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THE

BRITISH PLUTARCH,

Th e life of

OLIVER CROMWELL,
(A. D. 1599, to 1658.)

incKiding I\Icmoirs of Fairfax and Ludlow.

rj'^ H E hillory of no modern nation furnMlies

^ an v^ example of fo extraordinary a revolution,

as that which was fuccefsfully accomplifhed in Eng-
land, by the perfonal bravery, political abilities, and

general knowledge of mankind, united in the charac-

ter of the private individual whofe life w^e are now
to prefent to our readers. Nor can any apology be

made for omitting it in the firil edition of The
British Plutarch ; for however we mav con-

demn Cromv/eil as a bafe ufurper of the fapreme

povv^er of his country, and as a deferter of the prin-

ciples of true patriotifm, by which he firll oaincd

Vol. IV. B , Vedit



^ THE LIFE OF
credit and efleem with his fellow-fubje£):s, this can
be no juftiiication for fuch an omiffion ; fome of the

greateil heroes of antiquity being involved in the
fame crime of ambition, whofe glorious military

• exploits, and wife adminiilration of the governments
they illegally obtained, have effaced, in a great de-
gree, their treafon in obtaining them, and immor-
lalifed their names.

J?*iutar.ch has not omitted aiingle circumflance of
any moment in the life of Julius Caifar, and pof-

teriry feems to have forgotten his crimes, in the re-

membrance ol^his public. and private virtues, "With
much greater reafon.mav we, at thisdiilance of time,
throw a veil over the ulurpation of Cromwell, ftnce

its confequences became glorious by his wife admi-
niilration, which made his country formidable both

by fea and land, and procured her fome territorial

acquilitions, and many important commercial ad-

vantages,-which ilie enjoys to this very hour. The
unprejudiced reader, therefore, will not be difpleafed

to find an ample life of Oliver Cromwell fubflituted

in the place of imperfeft memoirs of Fairfax and

Ludlow, whole public tranfaftions are fo blended

with the hiflory of Cromwell, that they cannot, with

any propriety, be detached from it, and, for this rea-

Jon, are now included in it.

Oliver Cromwell was born at Huntingdon in the

•year 1599^ and was dcfcended from an ancient fa-

imily of Vv^elfh extra£lion, originally of the name of

^^Williams ; but one of his anceflors marrying the

'filler of Thomas Cromwell, eerl of Ellex, a fon by

that marriage aiTumed his mother's- maiden name,

and tranfmitted it to his fon Sir Henry Cromwell

vof Hinchinbrooke-, grandfatlier to Ohver. Mr. Ro-
bert Cromwell, his father, was the fecond fon of

iSir Henry ; and his mother was a daughter of Sir

Richard itewart of the ifie of Ely. It appears, that

no



OLIVER CROMWELL. 5

no extraordinary ToHcitude was fhevvn about hjs

education during his juvenile years ; for he conti-

nued as a day fcholarat the free-fchool of Hunting-

don till he was feventeen. It is pretended, however,

that even in this firil ilage of his Jife, many flrange

circumftances occurred which were prefages of his

future greatnefs. At about the age of feventeen,

Cromwell was fent to Sidney- college in Cambridge,

to purfue his lludies ; but without any determination

of choice, that we know of, either on the part of his

father or hi mfelf, of his future deilination in life;

which accounts for his not applying himfelf clofely

either to divinity, law, or phyfic ; but, on the con-

trary, devoting more of his time to manly, robult

exercifes, while he remained at the univerfity, than
coiild pofTibly have been fpared, if he had applied

himfelf to the ftudy of either of the three learned

profeliions, with a view of fixing upon one of them
for his fupport. An active, rather than a fedentary

life, fcemed to be his choice, and polite, rather than

abftrufe learning, his favourite ftudy ; by which
means he acquired a competent knowledge of the

Greek and Roman liilory.

Oliver's father being a younger brother, the fcanty

Income of his eftate was not fufficient for the de*
cent fupport of his family, conlifting of a fon and
four daughters, on which account his mother en
oanred in fome branch of the brewins; trade, withou*
the participation or affiitance of her hufband, ap-
plying the profits to the railing portions for her
daughters, whom Ilie married into good families.

This was the fituation of the family, when Mr.
"Cromwell, the father, died, about two years after

hi; fon had been at the univerfity, and, upon this

even.t, he was called home by his mother ; but the
irregularity of his conduct giving her great uneafi-

ncfs, (he was advifed to bring him up to the law,
B a rind.
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p.nd, m confequence, fent him to Lincoln's lun.

However, as Ihe continued her bnfinels, this lliont

refidence at home furniflied an opportunity to the

cavahers to ftyle him a brewer, and the Ion of a

"brewer.

A fortunate incident foon took him off from the

fiudy of the law, which by no means fuited his in-

chnation. Sir Richard Stew^irt, liis maternal uncJe,

died, who had bequea^lied him an elrate worth five

^Tiundred pounds per annum ; and, having now ie^n

the folly of dilfipation and riot, he very prudently

retired into the country, and became a^ remarkably

fober and religious as he had been vicious and ex-

travagant. For fome time after be was a devout

member o.f the Church of England, but,, upon pay-

ing his addrefles to Elizabeth, the daughter of Sir

Tames Bolichier, of ElTex, whom he afterwards mar-
'ried, he became acquainted with fome eminent Pu-
ritan minifters and gentlemen, intimate in that fa-

mily, whofe religious fentiments he ir"il>ibed, and
his lady being of that perfualion, he vras loon pre-

vailed upon to adhere to their party, now growing
very pov/erful ; and, by their intereft, he was eledcd

to ferve in the third parliament of Charles I. which
met on the 17th day of March, 1628. I'he king,

as ufual, wanted this parliamentto proceed upon his

lupplies before they entered into any coniideration of

the many grievances complained of in the adminif-

tration of government : but this the patriotic party

would Jiot admit, infilling, tliat the fupply fhould

go hand in hand with the redrefs of grievances ; and.,

upon this plan, they prepare;d a petition of right to

he prefented to the king, before the fupply, which
they voted, Ihould receive the royal afient ; that if

lie granted the prayer ofthe petition, both might pafs

into a law at o!ie and the fame time. The fubjedls

of the petition were, '* I'hat no loan, or tax, rai2,ht

^b€
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Be levied an the fubjeil but bv coHfent of parlia«

ment. That no man might be impriibned, but

by legal procefs. 'I hat Ibldiers might not be quar-

tered on people againil their wills. 7'hat no com-
millions be gran.ted for executing m.arfial law.'*

To which the' king anfwered, '' 1 will that right

be done, accordip.g to the laws and cultoms of the

reahn." The co?nmons apprehending fomc ftatc-

triclij or iubterfuge, couched in this anfwer, be-

caufe it was not exprefied in the ufual terms de-

notmg the royal ailent, refolved to addrefs his ma-
jeflv for a fuller anfwer ; and, both in^ the debate

upon the firfb qucftion for proceeding to a redrefs

of grievances before voting the fupply, and in that

for a fuller anfwer to th^ petition, Oliver Cromwell
was a fpeaker ; but did not at this time diftinguifli

himfelf, as fome hiilorians relate, any farther than

as a member in the oppofition.

The king perceiving that no fupply could be ob-
tained, though he had threatened to diifolve the par-

^

liaraent, without palling the petition of right, came
tb the houfe of peers on the 7th of J urie,'a!id palled' -

it in the ufuai form of words. " Soit droit fait

comme il eft delire." The commons havmg carried

this great point, readily granted a very ample fup-

ply, but this by no means fatisfied the court ; for

a fcheme was now fet on foot by the oppofition to

lemonftrate againft an ancient branch of the royal

revenues, tonnage and poundage, a duty on the

importation of wine and merchandife ; and to pre-

vent this violent attack on what the king confidered

as his prerogative, the parliament was prorogued
on the 26th of the fame month to the 20th of Oc-

,.

tober, and then by proclamation to the 21ft of Ja«
nuary, 1629. This long recefs only gave an op-
portunity to the king's enemies to foment animo-
litics and difcontents, and to form ftrong parties

B 3 through-



6 THELIFEOF
throughout the kingdom ; fo that, upon the meet-
ing of parhament, new grievances were added tO'

the old, and as heavy a complaint made of the re-

ligious as of the civil ftate of the nation. His
majeflvs however, adhered to the affair of tonnage

and poundage, endeavouring to make it the firit

bulinefs of the fefhon, by requiring, in his fpeech

from the throne, that it m'ght be fettled on him
for life, as it had been on his anceftors. The com-
mons, on the contrary, refolved to pre^ceed upon
the ftate of religion, previous to any other matter,

on account of the increafe of jdrniiniarAjm^ and the

encouragement given to Popery. To this they

were initigated by that celebrated and adive pa-

triot Mr. John Pym, whofe integrity and public

virtue endeared him to his country, and whofe op-

pofition to the arbitrary meafures of adminiflratigii

was not founded either on ambition or felfifhnefs,

but on a perfe£l knowledge of, and a zealous at-

tachment to, the conf^itution : with fuch a cha-

racter, and the advantages of a powerful elocution,

h.is influence in the houfe was unrivalled, and Oli-

ver Cromv/eii clofely trod in his fteps with refped

to his pohticai condu'ft. Mr. Pym moved, that a

covenant might be taken by the houfe, binding the

members to mamtain their religion and rights.

Cromwell fupported the motion, in a fpeech com-
plaining, in direct terms, of Neile biihop of Win-
chefler, for countenancing Popery. This bold pro-

ceeding, joined to an incident which had happened

during the recefs, which was his oppofmg and pre-

venting the execution of a plan concerted by the

king and the earl of Bedford for draining the fens

in Lincolnfhire and the ifle of Ely, attraded the

notice of the people, and he began to be talked of

as a rifing patriot, of whom great hopes might be

conceived. From this time he v/as diftinguiflied

in
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m the houfe, by being chofen -upon mofl com-
mittees refpe<fling the flate of the nation: the flrft

in which lie.adled was the committee on- religion

in this parhament ; but the officers of the cufton-u

having feized the merchandife of, Mr. Rolies, a

merchant of the city of London, snd a member of
the houfe, and detained it for the duties of tonnage
and poundage, he complained of a breach ci pri-

vilege ; and the confide rat ion of this bufinefs ab-

forbed all others. For the houfe was thrown into

a iiame by a m.eifage from the king, who avowed-
that the cufiom- houfe- officers had only obeyed his

commandsc. This raih innovation on the part of
the ciown was immediately voted a breach of pri-

vilege; and a protefration was drawn; up, by the
patriotic party, declaring, *' That whoever Ihould
bring in innovations in religion, or-feek to intro-

duce Popery or Arminianifm ; and whoever fliould

advife the taking of tonnage and poundage, not
granted by parliament, or fhould pay the fame,
liiould be accounted enemies to the kingdom."
The fpeaker, who was apainilthis proceeding, aiid

'

had refuied to put the queftion whetiier it ihould
be read- wasjield by force in the chair, and the

doors were locked while ifw-as read and voted ; af-

ter which the houfe adjourned to a certain day,

though it was known that tht gentleman -ufher of
~

the black-rod was in waiting with a meiTage from
the king. The miniurv now took a meafure, which
widened the breac^i between his majefty and the
houfe of commons , for the members who had
been moil a£live in drawing up the proteit, and "

obliging the fpeaker to ftay in the chair while it

was read, were illegally taken into cuftody by war-
rants from the privy-council; and, refuling to be
refponfible for what they had faid or done in the
houfe, they were committed to the Tower. In-

B 4 formations



8 THELIFEOF
formations were afterwards exhibited agaiiifl them
for a riot, in the Star-Chamber-Court ; but to the

jurifdiftion of this court they refufed to fubmit;
and the informations being removed to the King's-

Bench, they agreed by their council to plead ; but

the motion was over-ruled. They were adjudged

to be imprifoned during the king's pleafure, and
Sir John Elliot died in prifon. This Ihould be

conlidered as the firfl: declaration of v/ar on the part

of Charles, and as a direct violation of his coro-

nation-oath ; from this time, therefore, fince he

offered no indemnification to his fubjeds, we may
account the civil compa£l as dilTolved ; and though
the fword was not drawn till fome years after, that

neither due protection on the part of tliQ king, nor

true allegiance on the part of the fubjedts, any

longer fubfiiled. But it muft be obferved, that

neither Pym nor Cromwell were among the impri-

foned members.
The king now took the fatal refolution to govern

without parliaments, the foul of the conllitution
;

and having contrived various wavsto levy money as

well for the fupport of his houlliold as for the ad-

niiniflration of his civil government, all equally il-

legal and oppreffive, fuch as monopolies of lalt,

foap, leather, coals, pins. Sec. and by alTelTments

for (hip-money, the payment of which was exacted

under the penalty, in cafe of refufal, of fine and

imprifonment ; many gentlemen of landed pro-

perty refolved to fell their eftates, and others to

difpofe of their pcrfonal effe£ls, and leave the king-

dom. They were farther induced to meditate this

voluntary exile, by the fevere proceedings of the

Courts of Star-Chamber, and the Ecclefiafticai

High-CommilTion Court, the fentences of which

v/ere fo infamous, and the fines fo heavy, that men
were Habie to the moil difgraceful puniihments,

and
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and to ruin in their fortunes, for non-conformity

to the rites and ceremonies and dodirines of the

Church of England. To prevent thisemigration,

as if Charles had determined that his fubjecls fhould

have no refource left, a proclamation was iffued in

the year 1637, laying an embargo on all fhips out-

ward bound, having palfengers on board, till the

pailengers fhould obtain a licence for leaving the

kingdom; from fuch of the lords of the privy-coun-

cil as were appointed for the bulinefs of foreign

plantations ; and amongft other perfons of note

found on board theie Hiips, were the famous John
Hampden and Oliver Cromwell, his relation. The
ijitention of the Puritan noblemen and gentlemen

who planned the propofed emigration was, to fettle

in New- England, there to enjoy, in a private, re-

tired manner, their religious opinions, and their

pcrlbnal freedom, without any deiign of dillurbing

government at home ; which they thought would
he reformed in time, either by experience of the

inconveniencies of its prefent excefies, by the na-

tural' death of tlie king, or by fome other unfore-

(tea revolution : but it is evident they had no in-

tention of taking any adive part in, much lefs of

concerting fuch a revolution. Of this party was

Oliver Cromvvell, who, from the fmallnefs of his

fortune, and his middle rank in life, could have

no other profpeA in the wilds of America th m
that of peaceable retirement. Yet this man, whom
we iind thus embarked, fome writers of his life

hav^e afferted, was born to empire, and conceived

hopes of a crown from the time that he afted the

chara(f\er of Tactus, at Huntingdon fchool, in a

play intituled LrNGUA, in which the hero is fup-

pofed to have {tumbled accidentally againil a crown
znd robe. The emphatical lines are,

Was ever man fo fortunate as I,

To break his ihins at fuch a Humbling block ?

B 5, It
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It redounds more to the honour of Oliver Crom-

well, and it will be found nearer to the truth, by
the fequel, to fuppofe that he adled upon true pa-
triotic principles for many years after the period
when he was prevented leaving the kingdom. The
afcendancy of ambition over thefe principles was
perhaps as fudden and adventitious as the unforefeeii

incidents which gave birth to it ; and if this be
made apparent from the annals of his life, it will

place his char^vfler in. a new and in a more impar-
tial light, than if he is confidered as the long-
concealed prcmeditator of ufurpation.

Oliver, out of parhament, feems to have a£led

with great prudence and caution ; and, though the

jiation was in a general ferment, and we may rea-

dily conceive that he looked upon this embargo as

a frelli infringement of perfonal liberty, he paded
his time quietly in the ifle of Ely, and devoted him-
felf to religious, "rather than to political ftudies, fre-

quenting the meetings of the non-conformilb, and
diftinguilhinghimfelf only by his gifts, as they were
then called, of praying, preaching, and expound-
ing. But when the mifguided monarch, having

exhauftcd every expedient for levying money on his

fubjefls without the confent of parliament, faw

himfelf under a neceffity of calling one, Cromwell
ingratiated himfelf with a leading man in the cor-

poration of Cambridge, and was clioftn to repre-

fent that city, in the parliament which was fum-
moned to meet on the 2iil of April, 1640. The
king now offered to give up his claim to Ihip-mo-

ney, and to redrefs the grievances of the nation,

provided the commons v/ould grant him a lupply to

carry on a war he had commenced againil Scotland ;

and th'ii condefcenlion being highly acceptable, an

accommodation was likely to enfue ; when, by a

ilrange miflake of 3ir Henry Vane^ in delivering a

; nief--
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meflagefrom his majefty, he demanded twelve, iii»

ftead of fix fubiidies ; and this error, which fome

charge him with committing deiignedly, threw the

houfe into an ill humour ; and, before the con-

fuiion fubfided, he went to the king, and told him
no money would be granted againft the Scots

;

whereupon Charles abruptly diflblved the parlia-

ment, and contented himfelf with the fubiidies

granted to him by the convocation of the clergy,

and the voluntary contributions of fome of the

nobility and gentry, with which he raifed an army
of 20,000 men. But a detachment being defeated

by the Scots at Newcaftle, and the king's magazines

of arms and ammunition falling into the enemy's

hands, a council of peers, whom he fummoned to

meet him at York, advifed him to enter into a

treaty, and loon after a cefTation of arms took place.

The unfettled ftate of the kingdom occalioned

petitions from the city of London, and other cor-

porations, for a new parliament ; to which the

king confented ; and the memorable long parlia-

ment met on the 3d of November, when Oliver^

Cromwell was again chofen for Cambridge. His
attendance in parliament now became very clofe,

his fpeeches frequent, and his warmth and activity

in oppofition to the meafures of the court, re-

markably confpicuous. Nor was he lefs zealous in

promoting petitions againft the biihops, fgr their

fevere profecutions, and inhuman punilhments, in

the ecclefiaftical courts. He had likewife a prin-

cipal lliare in the remonftrance of the ftate of the
nation, in which the enormities of the knig's go-
vernment were ilrongly pointed out. ' This remon-
ftrance was carried after very warm debates, and
ordered to be printed on the 15th of December,
1641 : upon this occafton he again renewed his de-
iign of leaving England for ever, if it had not paiTed.

B 6 . 'At
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At length, when the. diflentions between the king
and the parliament came to an open rupture, and
the civil war broke out, Cromwell exhibited a new
charafter ; for having obtained a captain's com-
million from the commons, he immediately raifed

a troop of horfe in the country; and, both in the

choice of his men, and his manner of difciplining

them, difplayed the flrongeil evidences of uncom-
mon military genius. His men were remarkable

for their fobriety, induftry, and bravery ; they were

moil; of them the fons of freeholders, who were

taught to believe they were fighting for the defence

of their own property ; and being religioufly dif-

pofed, they afted upon principles of confcience.

Such foldiers could not fail of fubduing common
mercenaries, who fight only for pav, and there-

fore, whenever they engaged them, they were vic-

torious,

Crcmweli's firft military exploit of any confe-

duence, was his fecuring the town of Cambridge
for the parliament, and flopping the univerfity plate,

ready packed up to be lent to the king. Not long

after, he feized Sir Thomas Connefby, high-lherifp

of Hertfordihiie, on the road to St. Albans, where

he was going to proclaim the parliaiiient-officers

traitors. For thefe fervices he received the thanks

of the houfe, and was promoted to the rank of a

colonel, Invefted with this honour, he enlarged

his plan of operations, and, by the flrength of his

increafing intereft, foon raifed a regiment of icoo

horfe, witli which he prevented the exertions of re-

cruiting parties of the royalifts in feveral counties
;

and, by his adlivity and fuccefs, recommended him-

felf to farther promotion. He was next appointed

lieutenant-general under the earl of Mancheiler

;

and, in different fkirmiflies, he gave freih proofs

of his valour and lk;ilful condm^l, always coming
off
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off vi£torious ; but his military reputation was
cftablilhed in fiich a manner, that he was dreaded

by the royalifts, after he had lb eminently fignalized

himfelf at the battle of Marfton-moor, by recover-

ing the day againft prince Rupert, after it had beea
lofi by Mancheiter, Fairfax, and Leven. He now
became the general fubjedl of converfation, and the

eyes of all men w^ere fixed upon him ; but as he was
greatly envied by his brother officers, it was not
yet his time to aim at the generaifliip. The earls

of EiTex and Manchefter were his molt powerful

adverfaries, and the latter vowed his deitru^lion

for having accufed him of cowardice
;
yet fuch was

the general good opinion conceived of Cromwell by
the parliament, and by the people without doors,

that he foon perceived his own flrength, and
turned the tables upon his opponents, by complain-

ing in the houfe of the mifccnducl of the war,

which he- imputed to the venality of the then com-
manders, who, for their own interefl, w^anted to

protra£t it. In confcquencc of a very bold fpeeeh

upon this occafion, il was refolved to new-model
the army, and to pafs an ordinance called, **• The
felf- denying Ordinance," by which all members of

parliament were excluded from civJl or rriilitary

employments ; and tlie earls of ElTex and Man-
cheller, with feveral other general officers, were
thereby difmiifed.

Sir Thomas Fairfax was now appointed com-
mander in chief of all the parliament's forces

;

and, by a ftrange evafion of their owm law, Oliver

Cromwell's fervice in the houfe was difpenfed with,

that he might a6l under Fairfax, to whom he was
ilrongly recommended, and foon alter he was ap-

pointed lieutenant general of the horfe. Cromwell
did yioi remain a fmgle day inactive, but, in his

way to the main army, defeated the earl of North-
ampton
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ampton and lord Goring, made hinifelf mafter of

Bletchington-houfe, and then joined general Fair--

fax at Giifborough. It is obierved by all the hifto-

rians of the civil war, that though Fairfax had the

chief command in title and appearance, Cromwell
had fuch 3.n afcendancy over him, that he was, in

fa£i:, the adlmg commander. Fairfax had great

perfonal valour, and w^as indefatigably diligent, but

he wanted genius and^forefight ; he could execute

without thought, but he could not form regular plans

of operation ; nothing therefore could be more for-

tunate for the parliament than the flrid union and

friendfnip which fublifled betvv^een thefe great men ;

and fo fenlibJe were the royalifts of their com-
bined abilities, that they made feveral attempts to

create a mifunderllanding, and to divide them, but

in vain.

Cromw^ell had not long joined the main army be-

fore the decifive battle of Naieby w'as fought, on
the 14th of June, 1645, the fuccefs of which, like

that of Marflon-moor, was chiefly owning to the

troops under his command ; for the king's infantry

had routed thofe of the parliament under Fairfax,

and had taken their ordnance, when Cromwell, who
had routed the left wnng of the royal array, flew to

their affiftance, and recovered the victory. This
was the principal change in the event of this battle,

the detail of which, at this dillance of time, would
be equally tedious and uninftru6live. But we mufb

not omit, that Cromwell, in his account given in.

to parliament of this and all other fuccefl^es which
were avowedly owing to his own intrepidity and
fkiiful condu6V, ahvays gave the honour of the day

to Fairfax; which generous behaviour Hill farther

endeared him to the general and to the whole army.

Cromwell's next memorable expedition was a-

gainfl: the club-men, a kind of freebooters, who had
formed
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formed an army independant of both parties ; who,

under colour of a fhamefui example fet them by the

royahfts in the Weft of f.ngland, thought them-

felves at liberty to fubiift by rapine and plunder.

Thev rendered thcmfelves fo formidable, that both

parties had endeavoured to gain them over, till

Cromwell appeared againft them, by whom the in-

furredUon was totally quelled.

After this fervice, he joined ^Fairfax before Brif-

tol, and advifed him to attempt it by ftorm, Ac-
cordingly a general affault was made, in fo furious

a manner, that prince Rupert, dreading a fecond,

furrendeied, for which he was difmiiTed the king's

fervice, and ordered to leave the kingdom. This
important place being made the head-o^uarters of

the general, Cromwell, with a detachment of four

regiments, made himfelf mafter of the ftrong caftJe

at'the Devizes, of the city of Wincliefter, and of

feveral other places of inferior note, taking priibn-

ers the marquis of Winchefter and other perfons of

diftin£lion in the king's army, whom he fent to

the parliament. He then rejoined Fairfax, and af-

fifted him in taking Dartmouth by ftorm ; after

which he defeated lord Hopton at Torrington,- and

the.n went in purfuit af the prince of Wales, who
was at the head of about 5000 horfe and icoo foot

in Cornwall ; but the prince, unable to gire him
battle,' fied to the ifle of Scilly. Fxeter furren-

dered foon after ; and, the Weft of England being

thus entirely fubjeded to the parliament, Crom-
well went to, London in the month of December,

1646, took his feat in parliam.ent, and received the

thanks of the houfe for his many and fignal fervices

to his country. At the fame time the king, then

at Oxford, fent no lefs than ten letters and mef-

fages, offering to come and refide with the parlia-

ment, and to diibaiid his forces, provided his fol-

lowers
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lowers might be at liberty to return home, and re-

main unqueftioned. But no dire6l anfwer was
given till the 30tli of March following, when a

melTage was fent to his- majefly, that it would be

iinfafe for him to return to Weflminfter, till he

had confented to the propofltions they were then

framing ; and, in order to prevent his coming with-

out their confent, the houfe voted, that, if the

king fiiould come, or attempt to come within the

lines of communication, then the committee of

the militia of London fhould have power, and
were thereby enjoined, to apprehend and fecure

fuch as Ihould come with him, to prevent re'ort

unto him, aiid to fecure his perfon /' The mo-
derate members oppofed this meifage and vote, par-

ticularly Denzil, Lord Holies, and ^ir Philip Sta-

pleton ; but the celebrated patriots, Pvm and Hamp-
den, the leaders of this party, both dying in 1643,
the intereft of the Prefbyterians had infenfibly de-

clined, and that of the Independants, of which
faftion Cromwell had made hnnfelf chief, had ac-

quired confiderable flrength by the felf-denying

ordinance; and now it evidently appeared, that-

Cromwell had been for fome time exerting his po-

litical abilities Vv^ith the fame fuccefs as his military

talents, in fubduing one party in the houfe, and
in making the intereils of the other fubfervient to

his own ambitious defigns. All men faw, that he
aimed at the generalfhip, but none yet fathomed
the deeper defign of getting the king into his

power ; though both thefe points he had in view
when he promoted this fevere meflage and vote. By
his correfpondence with Fairfax, he knew that the

royal caufe was almoft ruined, and he was un-
willing that the king fhould enter into a perfonal

treaty with a parliament in which he had flill

many friends who oppofed his mal-adminiflration,

but
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but had no evii defigus againft his perfon. Indeed

tb.is chara£ler is given of all the Prcibyterians ; and

yet it is faid, they had a majority in the houle at

the time of paffing the above vote : thefe are con-

tradiffions by no means to be reconciled at this dif-

tant period.

During thefe tranfac^ions at London, general

Fairfax was marching with a powerful army to lay

fiege to Oxford, which was unable to hold outagainil

him ; and in this unliappy fituation of affairs, the

king unfortunatly liftened to the advice of Mon-
treuil the French ambaiTador, and privately repaired

to the Scotch army, which then lay before Newark.
This unexpefte^ meafure greatly afflicted his re-

maining friends in England, and threw the parlia-

ment into the utmioft confternation : and now the

diilentions between the Prefoyterians and the Inde-

pendants increafed,. the former being^ jealous of the

growing power of Cromwell, v/ho ingratiated him-
felf with the latter, and took every meafure to cir-

cumvent the dciigns of the former againft him. The
king by the advice of the Scots, who were fecretly in

the interefl of the Engliih Independant fa£lion,

gave orders to all his garrifons to furrender. Oxford
took the lead, and the civil war being thus in a great

meafure terminated, general Fairfax entered Lon-
don in triumph, and received the thanks of the

parliament. 1 his buiinefs was no fooner over, but

a fcheme was concerted by the Prefoyterian parry

to difband part of the army, particularly fome of

the independant regiments, and to fend others

over to Ireland. But Cromwell, with his ufual ad-

drefs, having obtained timely notice of their defign,

ient colonel Ireton his fon-in law to infinuate to the

whole army, that the parliament intended to difoand

them without paying them their arrears, or elfe to

confume them in Ireland, with iicknefs and famine.

Ihis
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This fo exafperatcd the foldiers, that when the

orders arrived for difbanding fome and tranfporting

others, they refufed to obey them ; and, calhng in

queilion the authority of parliament, they fet up a

claim to a fhare in the government, made choice of a

number of officers to be a ilandiPig council to their

general, and feledied three or four corporals or fer-

jeants out of each regiment as reprefentatives of tlie

private foldiers, imder the title of agitators.. The
council and the agitators met feparately ; but, com-
municating their refolves to each other, they were
in the end unanimous in declaring, *' That they

would not be difbanded till their full arrears were
paid, and till full proviiion was made for liberty of

confcience, which had been hitherto litti^ fecured.'*'

They added, '* That as they had voluntarily taken

np armis for the liberty and defence of the nation,

of wiiich they were a part, before they laid down
thofe arms, they would fee all thofe ends provided

for.** 1 his declaration was dehvered at the bar of

the houfe, by a committee of the army council.

And it is generally allowed, that this timely,, poli-

tical manoeuvre not only faved Cromwell from an
intended impeachment by Denzil Lord Holies, but

laid the foundation of his future power.
Cromwell had fuch an influence over general

Fairfax, that, though he was a Prefbyteran, he

engaged him to w^rite a letter to the parliament in

fupport or a petition from the army ; and this had
fuch an efFe£l on the houfe of commons, that depu-

ties weie appointed to treat with a. committee of

officers, and in the end the army carried their point.

The political addrefs, or, in other v/ords, the du-

plicity of Cromwell during thefe tranfaftions, could

not efcape the notice of the moderate and fenlible

men of all parties : for w^hiie he fecretly fomented .

difcontent, and encouraged mutiny in the camp,
he

.
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ke openly and bitterly inveighed againft the t'arbu->

lence and hcentioufnels of the army in parilanient,

and went fo far as to advife violent meaiures to Uip-

prefs the increafiiig commotion. Yet as it was

well known that the chief .niitinesrs were t6 a man:

perfonally devoted to him ; and the army, by the

condefcenlion of the houfe of coninions, had now
rendered themfelves very forraidabie ; thole, who^

meditated bringing Cromwell to condign punifh-

ment as a traitor to' the parliament, were adviied

by their friends toconfult their own fafety, in lay-

ing afide fo dangerous a defign ; and the opportu-

nity once loft was never to be recovered ; for Crom-
well, having intelligence of the private meetings

of his enemies, refolved to purge the houfe of all

members bbnoxious to him j and a very important

event foon furnilheu him with the means of carry-

ing this fcheme into execution.

In the beginning ot the year 1647, the Scots,

in coniideration of the fum of 400,0001. pretended

to be due to their army for arrears, and to the ilate

for other fervices, delivered up the king tothecom-
miffioners from the Englilh parliament, who were

fent to receive him upon the conclufion of this dil-

graceful contrail ; which was contrary to their

oath of allegiance, and a direct violation of tlie law

of nations, w^hich makes the perfon of an ambalia-

dor facred, much more that of a fovereign invited

to come into their kingdom as a fafe aivlum, till

the unhappy difputes between him and his fubjeds

Ihould be amicably ad jufted. Cromwell (it has been

fuppofed) now refolved to hazard one bold liroke to

fecure his fortune beyond the probability of a re-

verfal. He plainly perceived a growing inclinatioa

in the parliament to treat with the king, and there-

fore he was determined to circumvent them, by en-

gaging the army to prefent a dutiful addrefs to his

majeily,.
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majefty, and by entering into aperlbnal treaty with-

liim, to replace him on the throne, by the afliil--

anceofthe army, nndependant <of the parliament,

and to make him the moft powerful prince in Eu-
rope. Unhappily the king confided in the party he
thought the moll formidable, and as if this was not

fufficient, it is faid, he fealed his own ruin, by his-

jniincerity in his negociation with CromwelL-
However, to facilitate this negociation, and to de-

feat the views of the parliament, Cromw^ell fent-

colonel Joyce with a detachment from the army to

feize the perfon of the king 2it Holdtnhy^ commonly
called H'imby-houkj in Northamptonlhire ; and
though the formality of taking him prifoner wears

the appearance of terror and violence yet there is-

great reafon to fufpeft, from the good underllanding

that had fubfifted between the king and the army,
and the great refpeft with which he had been treated

by them, that his majefty fecretly connived at this

plot, to dehver him from the powder of the parlia='

ment, who had already given him great difguft, by
appointing Marfnal and Caryll, two Preibyteriaii

minifters, to be his domeflic chaplains.

Cromvvell, who had hitherto kept fair with ths

parhament, now threw off the mafk, fet the houfe

of commons at defiance, and boalled among his-

friends, *' That by having the king in his handsj

he had the parliament in his pocket." Kis majefty

was removed to his palace at Newmarket, where lis

co!Uinued to be treated with all due honour and
.refped by the army; free accefs was granted to his

perfon, his .own cliaplains and fsrvap.ts were re-

ilored to him, he followed his recreations as he

thought proper, and Cromwell made warm pro-

feffions of attachment to him.

The parliament now perceived that their power

and influence were on the decline, and that the

army
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Ermy would very foon be their maflers, and they
l)egan too late to fhew a refolute and aflive con-
-duft, which if it had been exerted in time, in all

human probabihty would have flitled the ambition
of Cromwell in the birth. The city of London
was put in a pofture of defence, and it was voted
tliatthe army fliould remove forty miles from Lon-
don. It was likewife refolved to fend dutiful ad-
dreiTes to the king, and forthwith to fend him
propontions for a reconciliation ; but the army,
inftead of obeying the vote refpecting their removal,
iilelivereda reprefentation to the houfe of commons,
defiring that it might be purged of feditious mem-
bers, and that a period might be fixed for the dif-

.folation of the parliament, complaining that it had
fat too long, contrary to the fpirit of the conflitu-

tion. This reprefentation producing no effc£l, tliey

impeached Denzil Lord Holies, Sir Ed. William'
Waller, and nine other members, who had always
oppofed their demands and proceedings : and then,

^to convince tlie parliament of the hittle interefl: they
had in the city of London, they excited an infur-

-reftion of the citizens, who tumultuoufly reforted to

W^eftminfter, and demanded that the king fliould

be brought to London, and that they fhould put an
'end to their fitting. This commotion ftruck the

Prefbyterian party witli fuch a panick, that both
houfes adjourned in great confulion ; and the fpeak-

ers, Lenthal and the earl of Manchefler, with about

iifty members, fied to the army for proteftion againfl

the London mob, and the eleven impeached mem-
bers left the kingdom. Cromwell, who had raifed

this florm, fecretly enjoyed it ; and the king being

now at Hampton-court, he openly reforted to him,
and fo fullv convinced him of his power over the

army, and of his attachment to him, that when
Fairfax tendered his fervices, his majefty indifcreetiy

replied.
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replied, ** Sir, I have as good intereft in the army
as you ;" v;hich the general took very ill, and from
that time gave himfelf no concern about the appa-

rent deiigns of the king's enemies.

The parliament in their treaty with the king,

among other articles had flipulated, that Cromwell
fhould be raifed to the peerage, only with the

title of baron ; but the king, in his private negoci-

ation with Cromwell and the army, had promifed
to create him earl of Eflex, to make him a knight

of the garter, and to advance his fon Richard and
liis fon-in-law Ireton to poils of great honour and
emolument. But v>'hen this compa(5l was on the

point of taking place, one of their fpies^ who was.

of the king's bed-chamber, informed them, that

their final doom was that day fixed, for that a let-

ter was gone to the queen, then in France, fewed

up in the fkirt of a faddle, the bearer of which
would be with the faddle upon his head, at the Blu€

Boar inn in Holborn the following night, to take

horfe for Dover. Upon this intelligeiice, thev dreff-

ed themfeJves in troopers uniforms, an.d repaired to

the inn where they feized on the man, fearched

the faddle, and took out the letter, by which they

found, that the king gave it as his opinion, that he
fhould clofe fooner with the Scotch '^reil)yterians,

who in conjunction with the parliament had courted

h m, than with the army, in which cafe it would
be eafier to take off" Cromwell, than now that he

was at the head of the army. From the period ot

this difcovery, Cromwell's ambition took a larger

fcope, and, aided by perfonal refentment, he now
refoived to attempt the king's deflructioii, and his

own advancement to fupreme power.

In the mean time the remains of theparhament,
recovered from their firfl coniternation at the pro-

ceedings of the mob, and the defedtion of their-

fpcakers, met at VVellminller and chofe new fpeak»
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ers, lord Hunfdon for the upper, and Henry Pel-

ham for the lower houfe. They then refolved to levy-

troops to oppofe the army ; the trained-bands were
ordered to guard the lines, and nothmg was to be
heard in all quarters of the town but the found of
military preparations. But upon the approach of
-the army, a general dill ike to the parliamentary fer-

vice appeared, and the firfl detachment prefenting

itfelf before Southwark, they w^ere readily admitted
by thofe who Were placed there for its defence. The
whole army foon followed, and palTed through the

cily to Weilm-infler on the 6th of Auguft, where
they replaced Lenthall and the earl of Manchefter
in their rtfpective chairs ; and now the parhament
^was new-modelled, (as the army had been fome
years before,) by Cromwell and the Independants.

The k'ing, informed of the difcovery miade by
Cromwell, and of the triumphant entry of the army
into London, fufpe£led that his life w^as in danger,

and privately withdrew from Hampton-court to

Tichfield, a feat of the earl of Southampton's, from
whence he was unfortunately perfuaded to go to the

Ifle of Wight, and put himfelf under the protection

of Hammond the governor, nephew to Dr. Ham-
mond the king's fivourire chaplain, on which ac-

count he was judged a proper perlon for his majefty

to confide in. But it was ftrangely forgotten, that

governor Hammond had married a daughter of the

famous John Hampden, v/hofe oppolitioa to the

king had been one fource of his majefty's misfor-

tunes : and by this overfight, inflead of an afylum,

the unfortunate monardi found a prifon ; for Ham-
mond was devoted to Cromwell, and immediately

fent advice to hi rn of the king's arrival, who there-

upon fummoned a council of general officers to meet
him at Windfor, v.'here it was debated, what fhould

jiow bedone with the king ; and it was refolved, that

he fhould be profecuted for his life as a traitor to his

country.
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coimtry. The firft ftep Oliver's party took with this

view in parhament was, to procure an order to

Hammond to coniine the king in Cariforook-caftle,"

and not to fuffer any of his friends or adherents to

remain on the illand. « ^

Thev aUb framed four propofitions, which they

fent to the kin>:;, and to which they required his af-

fent. By the firil, he was required to invcft the

parliament with full, power over the mihtia for

twenty years, together with authority to levy what-

ever raonev thould be necciTary for exercifmg it

;

and thev aifo referved a right of re-aiTuming the

fame authority, whenever they Ihould declare the

fafetv of the kingdom to require it. By the fecond,

he Vv'as required to recall all his declarations and
proclamations againft -the parhament, and to ac-

knowledge them to have taken arms for their jufi: and
necelTary defence. By the third, he was to annul
all the a(fts, and void all the patents of peerage,

which had pafled the great feal, fince it had been
carried from London by the lord-keeper Littleton ;

and by the fourth, he was to give the tv/o honfes

power to adjourn when thev thought ft. But to thefe

piopofitions Charles would not confent; and he alfo

refufed to give up epifcopacy, or to agree to aa
alienation of church lands.

Cromwell and Ireton made themfelves confpl-

cuous in this hulinefs, and were remarkably bold
in the debate upon the king's" refufal of the propo-
tions. Lromwell in particular faid, *' That the

king was a man of great underfranding, but withal
fo great a dilTeniber, and fo falfe a man, that he
was not tobetruftedi" and it is afTerted, that he
threatened not only the king, but the parliament,
if they gave the array any farther xaufe of jealoufy,

and even pat his hand to his fvvord at the clofe of
his fpeech : the object of which was to enforce the

follow-
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following vote, " That no iiiore addreifes or appli^

cations fhould be made to the king, nor any melTaga

received from him, under the penalty of hightrea'-

fon."

A fecond civil v;ar broke out in the year [648.

The diicontented part cfthe nation, whodifapproved

of the meafures taken againfl the kin.g. rofe in dif-

ferent parts of England ; and the Welch appeared

with a formidable body in behalfof the king, afling

by conirnifhon from the prince of 'Wales. Tlie

example once fet, alTociations in fupport of the

roval caufe were formed in almoil every county,

which put' the parliament upon vigorous meafures,

cvnd Cromwell was fent into Wales, where he fub-

dued the Welch forces, and took their commanders
prifoncrs ; and the town of Colcheller, where the

ftrongcftbody of theRoyaliils was fhut up, being

obiia,ed to furrender, tliis ftriick fuch a damp on
the minds of the reft, that molt of the infarrcifiions

were foon quelled, and the afTociations diiTolved.

The Scots, however, threatened to give the par-

liament more trouble ; for they alTerted.. that the lat-

ter had violated the condition on which they deii -

vered up the king, and they endeavoured to retrieve

their national hoiiour, by fending duke Hamilton
into 'England, at the head of a poweiful army, to

leinftate the king; but their efforts were now too

late, and, proving ineffectual, only ferved to haften

his fate, from an apprehenfion that every day would
produce frelh diflurbances in his favour. Crom-
well, by his genius and valour, put a flop to this

incurfion, and to the opprefhons which the inhabi-

tants of the North of England laboured under from
thebrutality and rapine of the Scotch armv ; haviiig

totally routed all their forces, and taken duke Ha-
milton prifoner. He alfo reduced Carlifle and Ber-

wick, which had revolted from the Englilh, and

Vol. IV C then
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then entering Scotland in triumph, he caufed a pro-
clamation to be made at the head of every regiment
in his army, prohibiting, upon pain of death, the

fcizure of any goods or chattels belonging to the

Scots. At the fame time he declared to the people
of Scotland, that he came there with an army only
lo fet their kingdom fiee from the fadlion of the

Hamiltons, and without any intention to invade
their liberties, or infringe their privileges. Agree-
ably to this declaration, he marched to Edinburgh,
vhere he was received with great folemnity by the

marquis of Argyle and the niagiftracy ; and having

difmiiied the Hamilton party from all offices of pub-
lic truft, he returned to England with every mark
of honour and ell:eem on the part of the ^cots ; and
upon his arrival at London, he took his feat again

in parliament; and received the thanks of the houfe

for this fignal fervice, which was the lail he per-

formed in his military capacity till after the king's

death.

In all the proceedings relative to tlie execution

of Charles 1. Cromwell was not only rhe principal

advifer, but the ])oldefl: agent, and when others he-

fitated, or fuggeiied doubts about the equity of the

intended trial, he oppofed them with menaces and
arguments alternately, fuiting his expedients to the

parti.^s with whom he liad to contend ; and it

ftands on record, that he w^as the only man who
undertook to over-rule- the Scotch commilTioners

who came to England with a proteil againil putting

the king to death.

1 he formalities and circumflances ofthis memo-
rable trial are famihar to every one the leaft con-

verfant in the hiftoiy of their country ; and thofe

v\ho are not, are referred, for an ample account of

the whole, to Kapin and Carte's Hiftories of Eng-

land.
The
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The king being put to death, that inconliderable

part of the houfe of commons, which continued fit-

ting, alRimed the reins of government under the

denomination of a commonwealth ; and fure of the

fupport of the army, they voted the kingly office

to be unnecelTary and burthenfome, and the houfe

of peers dangerous and nfelefs, and therefore to be

laid afide. But the peers were declared capable of be-

ing ele6led into the houfe of commons ; which de-

gradation w^as fubmitted to only by the three fol-

lowing noblemen, the earls of Pembroke^ and Sa*

lifbury, and lord Howard of Efcrick : the reft en-

tered upon their journals, and publilhed a protefta-

tion, in the name of all the peers of the realm, a-:!:aii]ft

all afts, votes, and orders of parliament, that ihould

be made during their "exckilion. The parliimrnt

likewife iiTjed a proclamation, and afterwards paiFcd

an act, declaring it high-treafon to acknowledge or

declare Charles btuart, commonly called the prince

o: Wales, or any other perfon, king of KngJand ;

and luch members as had given their vote for ac-

cepting the conceiTions of the late king for a peace,

w^ere excluded the houfe. This vote reduced the

remainder under one hundred ; and thefe being

confidered bv the cavaliers (fo the friends of

Charles II. were denominated "l as the dregs of the

long parliament, they called them in deriiion, " Th^

The next act of the new government was to no-

minate a council of fiate, confifting of forty perfons,

Cromwell being one, in wliom they veiled the exe-

citlve authority ; and from this time all writs, for*

merly running in the king's name, were ilfued out

in thenamesof "The Keepers of the Liberty ofEng-
land ;" the old great feal was broken, and a new on.:?

made, having on one fide a red crofs asid a harp,

quartered as the arms of England and Ireland^ Witli

. C 2 m thij:
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this infcrlption, ^^ The grrat />'^I of Engl^^t?^ -^'^ and,

on the reverfe, a reprefentatioii of the hoiife of
•commons aifembled, with this legend, *' hi the fi ft

year of Freedom^ by God's gr ace reftored, 1649." ^i^-

ll:ead of a head, the iame arms were imprefTed on the

coin, with this device, "God with us." A new oath
was Hkewife adminiftered to alJ perfons in office, to

be true and faithful to the government eilabJiflicd,

without king or houfe of peers.

But as the exigence of this new government de-

pended Vi'oow the principal officers of the armv, and
on Cromwell more than all the refl:, it vvas de-

clared to be high-treafon for any foldier of tlie army
to contrive the death of the gen.eral or lieutenant-

general ; and Oliver Cromwell, being now provided

with a fccurity to his perfon, abolilhed the council

of a,2^itators, and cauled two foldiers of his own re-

giment of infantry to be {hot by two of their com-
rades, in fight ot the whole army, for mutiny upon
this occaiion.

The army now Implicitly obeyed the orders of
this enterprifing man and no perfon was thought

fj proper to reduce the kingdom of Ireland to fub-

miffion to the new commonwealth, as the expedi-

tion was both ditlicult and dangerous, requiring

great perfonal bravery and addrefs. Accordingly he
was appointed Lord Governor of that kingdom, in

all affairs both civil and mihtary, for three years ;

and all his forces being in readinefs for embarka-
tion at Milford- Haven, he fet out from London on
the lothof July, with great folemnity and fplen-

dour, in a coacli vi'ith fix horfes, attended by feve-

ral members of parliament and of the council of

frate, the officeis of his houffiold, and a life guard,

confiiting of eighty men, who had formerly been
connvianders, all well -mounted and accoutred, both

tbem and their feivanis.

4 *J..^^
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The marquis of Ormond was at the head of tlie

Royahils, and had fo bravely iupported the caufe of

the late kuig, that Londonderry and Dubhn wera
the only places of any confequence that held ont

for the parliament, and thefe were in danger of

being loft ; but before the arrival of Cromwell, co-

lonel Jones, who commanded tor llie parliament,

liad obliged the marquis to raife the fiegc of Dub-
lin. In this city Cromwell was received with every

demonllration of joy;, and now the repubhcan forces

being fufiiciently powerful, began to afl upon the

offenfive, whereas before it was a.s much as they

could do to ftand their ground. Moft of the forti-

iied towns being in the hands of the enemy, and
well-garrifoned, Cromwell, with his ufual intrepi-

dity, refolved upon a military exploit which ihould

ailonifh tlie Irifh, and occaiioii fuch a general dread

of his arms, tliat, after having -given one example of

his fuperiority and feverity, he might have little

or no trouble in completing his conqucfts. With
this view, he marched to Orogheda, or Tredagh,

a very ftrong place, garrifoned by the flower of the

royal army, under the command of Sir Arthur Al-

ton, an old experienced officer. Having blocked up
the town by land, and ordered admiral Ayfcough
with his iieet to cut off all commun-cation by fea,

he fummoned the governor to furrender, and upon
refufal hung out the red, or bloody eniign, denoting

that no quarter was to be expelled ; and after a warm
oppofition he took the place by ftiorm, entering the

town in perfon by the breaches which he had made
in the walls, and a dreadful llaughterenfued, all who
bore arms being put to the fword, for which inhu-

manity he was feverely cenfured; but he juftiiied

hirafeif, by alleging, that they had imbrued their

hands in the blood of innocent Engliflimen, at the

raalTaere of the Froteftants in 1641, and that it was
C3 the
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the only way to prevent the farther effufion of
blood, as other places wouM be difcouraged from
fuftaining a iiege. But he was obhged to a6l the

fame tragedy again at Wexford ; after \Yhich, the
dread of the fame tate affected all the towns and
forts along the coail as far as Dublin, and they
c|i-!iet]y furrendered one after the other. In Ihort,

in about nine months this vi^lorioiis general, fe-

conded by his fon-in-jaw Ireton, obliged the whole
kingdom to lubmit to the new government ; and
then he was recalled.

Cromwell's return to England was haflened by
the conduct of the-Scots, who had knt commiliion-

ers to the Hague to treat with Charles II. and hav-

ing at length prevailed w^ith'hirn to comply with

all their demands, they had ligned a treaty, and ac-

knowledged him for their fovereign, in confequencc

of which he had been proclaimed in Scotland ; and
this being conhdered by the Commonwealth of Eng-
land as a declaration of war againft their govern-

ment, preparations for the commencement of hof-

tilities vv^ere nov\^ carried on in both kingdoms
with great vigour; but when it was proposed by
the council of Hate in England to be beforehand

with the Scots, by carrying the war into their

countrv. General (then lord) Fairfax declined taking

upon him the command of the expedition, and he

had no fooner thrown out hints of his diflike to the

fervice, but Cromw^ell was ordered home. On his

approach to London, he was "met by a prodigious

concourfe of people ; and bemg come to Tyburn,,

where a great crowd of fpe£iators v/ere alTtmbled

to fee him enter, a certain flatterer, pointing to the

multitude, exclaimed, *' Good God, Sir! what a

number of people are come hither to v/elcome you
!- ome I" to which he replied with a fmile, *' But

liow many more do you thmk v^ould liock to the
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fame place to fee me hanged ?" His entry into

London was, in a manner, triamphal, for he was
attended by lord Fairfax, who went two miles out of
town to meet him, and by the principal citizens, and
members of parliament ; he was efcorted by a troop

of horfe and a regiment of foot ; and at Hyde-park:

fie was fainted with cannon, and was lodged in the

palace at Whitehall. On the firftol June, 1650, the

day after his arrival, there were public rejoicings ;

and when he relumed his feat in parliament, the

fpeaker, in an elegant fpeech, returned him the

thanks of the houfe, for his great aiid faithful fer-

vices in Ireland.

On the 1 6th of the fame month, Charles 11. ar-

rived in Scotland, and it being found impracticable

to prevail on general Fairfax to commence hoilili-

ties, who declared, that his confcience was not fa-

tisfied as to the jufticc of the intended war, his offer

to lay down -his commiliion was readily accepted.

And the parliament foon palled an a£t unanimoufly,

conilituting and appointing Oliver Cromwell, Efq;

to be captain general in chief of all the forces railed,

and to be railed, by authority of parliament, within

the Commonwealth of England.

From this time lord Fairfax appeared no more in

his military capacity, but retired to his feat in York-
fliire, where the leifure of a private life affording

him an opportunity for. deliberate refieftion, he dil-

covered, too late, that he had been made the tool of

Cromwell's ambition, and now he took every op-

portunity to promote the Reftoration ; in confe-

quence of which, he put himfelf at the head of a

body of Yorkfhire gentlemen, and, joining general

Monk, facilitated his march jnto England. In 1660,

he was elefted one of the members for the county
of York, in what was called the Healing Parliament,

and he was one of the committee appointed to wait

C 4 on
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on Chnrles IT. at the Hague, to defire him to make
a fpeedy return to his parliament, and to the exer-

ciie of the regal authority. After the diiTolution of
that parliament, he returned again to his feat in the
country, where he lived in the mdft private man-
lier, till his death, which happened in November,
1671, in the 60th year of his age.

The new general was as fuccefsful in Scotland as

lie had been in Ireland. It even feemed as if the

yery name of Oliver Cromwell flruck a panick
wherever lie appeared ; for the Scots fled before him
as he approached, and vtlien at length their army
\vas by Ih'atagem drawn into a general engagement
at Dunbar, he totally defeated them, though their

numbers more than doubled the Englifh. His lig-

nal fucceffes in Scotland determined Charles U. to

inarcli with another army into England, to which
]ie was more contiguous, after the battle of Dun-
bar, than Cromwell. Accordingly he entered by
Carlille, and meeting with little or no oppofirion,

except from msjor- general I arribert at Warrington-
bridge, he advanced to Worcefler, where he re-

folved to remain itnd-wait the approach of the

enemy. Cromwell was not long after him .; on tho

3d of September, 165 i, was fought the battle of

^V'orcefucr between Charles and Cromwell, wiien a

complete vi'fforv was gained by the latter; and the

Iciiig was obliged to wander about in different parts

of the kingdom in difguife, till he found an oppor-

tunity to efcape to Erance.

Thus the king's hopes of refforation being crufli-

ed for the prefent, and his friends dilheartened in

'JA parts of the three kingdoms, every circumflance

concurred to favour the ambition of Cromwell, who
now enjoyed a power and flate nearly equal to roy-

alty ; for, on his return from Worcefler, he was
met beyond Ayleil^ury by four commiffi.onec.s from

the
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the parliament, who were In{lru£led to ihevv him
all polhble marks of refped ; and, at Aden, he was

met by the fpeaker, the prehdent of the council,

the lord-mayor, aldermen, and fiierifF> of London,

and a great number of perfons of diftinftion. A
ftate-coach was likewife provided for him, to make
his entry into London, where he w^as received with

loud acclamations ; and the parliament fettled lands

upon him and his heirs of the yearly value of 4000I.

But all the honours corr'^rred upon him by thi-s

unliable government he knew to he precarious
;

and, therefore, he began to take meafures for af-

fuming a fupreme authority over that very body
from which he had derived his prefent greatnefs.

Soon after the battle of Worcefter, he held a confe-

rence, at the fpeaker's houfe, with feveral members
of parliament, and fome of the principal otficers of

the army, on the llate of the nation ; and at this

meeting he tampered with the great men in the fe-

veral departments of the army, the law, and the

{late, by deiiring that they would confider, whe-
ther a republic, or a m»ixed monarchical government
would be beft for the fettlement of the liberties of

the people on a firm bafis ; and if anv thing monar-
chical, then in whom that power fliould be placed.

The lawyers, amongft whom was the famous Bul-

ilrode Whitlocke, one of the commiffioners of ihc

great feal, and the flatefmen, were all of them for

monarchy ; and the otficers of the army for a per«

fe£l republic ; but though the majority of opinions

was in favour of m-onarciiy, yet Cromwell had the

mortification to find tliat the duke of Giouceffer,

one of the late kliig's fons, was mentianed as the

proper pe.rfon, in cafe a mixed monarchy was ad-

mitted.

Ihis was fo contrary to his expe£lations, after

the uriiycifai xefped and adulation lat.^ly paid to

C 5 him,
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him,, that it req-aired the utmofl exertion of his po-
litical fkili to enable him to conceal his reientmentv

"With great dexterity, however, he changed the con-
ference to fome other lubjeG of debate ; but, from
this time, it feems as if he had determined to carry

his point at all events ; for he continually opened
his mind to fuch of the council of ftate as were his

mofl intimate friends, and founded their inclina-

tions feparately. His arguments with Whitlocke
upon the fubjecl of afj[2j^ding the throne may be
found at large in the-^econd edition of ^' Whit-
locke's Memorials of the Eno^lifh, Affairs: or Hif-

torical Account of vviiat pafTed from the Beginning-

of the Pvcign of Charles I. to king Charles II. his

happy Refloration," London, 1732. He likewife

fent for fome of the moft eminent divines in the

city, j^articulariy Dr. Edmund Calamy, whofe in-

fluence was genera], and his authority, founded in

elleem,^ aimoif as great in fpintual matters as an-

archbifhop's. This hoiieft ininiiler very boldly op-
pofed the project ofCiomweU's aiFaming the fu-

prerae power under any title or form whatever :

and offered to prove it both unlawful and imprac-

ticable. Cromwell, m reply to the illegaiity, ap-

pealed to the fafety of the nation ; and then aiked

hiin, '* v/hy it v/as impradlicabie ?'* " Eecaufe,"

faid Calamy, " it is aganift the voice of the nation
;

there wiJl be ni^ne in ten againil you." ''Very
well,'' anfwered Cromwell ;

'* but what if I fhould

difarm the nine, and put the fword into the tenth

man's hand, would not that do the bufinefs ?'*

A Vvar indeed had broken out with the Dutch ia

1652? and fome of the leading men of the republi-

can party, bo;h in the parliament and the council

ofuate, had it in agitation to augment the navy

and reduce the army, under the pretext that a war

sgainil the Dutch v\/ould be mod fuccefsfuUy car-

ried
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ried on by fea, and that the nation was not able to

bear the expence of a large Handing army, and a

powerful navy. Cromwell faw into this fcheme

to leffen his influence, and, without lofs of time,

made it anfwer his own purpofe. ^ For, repairing

to the army, he excited the principal oiiiceis to

draw up a petition to the parliament, demanding
the payment of their arrears, and affirming, that

the public revenues, if honeftly and wifely managed,

would be fufficient for the regular fubliftence of the

prefent land-army, notwithftanding any propofed

augmentation of the navy. This petition produced

a warm debate, in the courfe of which, Cromwell's

friends took an opportunity to remove one obftacle

to liis plan of ufurpation : under pretence of levell-

ing the national expence, it was moved and car-

ried, that the duke of Glouceftcr, who, lince the

execution of his father, had been kept as a kind of

flate-prifoner at St. James's, ihould be fent abroad,

in a private manner, with the promife of a penfion,

if he did not join the king, nor any of his relations.

Accordingly, he was fent to Dunkirk in a floop of

war, with only two fervants to attend him; but

foon after his landing he went to the princefs of

Orange at Breda, and from thence to the king his

brother at Paris. The parliament voted that the

officers fliould be reprimanded for their infolent

petition, and they v/ere forbidden to intermeddle

in the adminiftration of governmen.r. This flep

increafed the mutiny, and a rernonfirance was now
delivered in on the part of the army, complaining •

that the parliament had not performed its promife
to diflbJve itfelf, agreeably to a former petition pre-

fented by their body ; they therefore deliretl that

they would now put an end to their adminiftration
;

th'^t there might be a regular fu cceffion of parlia-

ments j and that they would appoint a council of
C 6 ilate,
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ftate, to take charge of the public affairs, till a new
parliament was elefted and convoked. Cromwell's

party fupported a motion for diflolving the parlia-

ment in confeqnence of this remonllrance, but the

queftion was loft by a confiderabie majority ; and it

was refolved, that it was not a proper time to dif-

foive the parliament, while the nation had a war
and a great many importaT;it affairs in hand ; but

that the vacant feats fhould be filled up by new
ele<^ions. A committee was likewife appointed to

prepare a bill to make it high-treafon to prefent fucli

petitions or remonftances.

Cromwell finding the parliament in this difpoli-

tion, and well knovv^ing that a motion for diiband-

ing great part of the army would foon be nr^^^e,

found that he had no time to lofe ; and, therefore,

after holding a private confultation with the officers,

and fome of the members of parliament in his inte-

refl:, he refolved on a more daring aft af ufurpcd

authority than any that had ever before been at-

tempted in a nation whofe civil liberty is its chief

glory.

On tlie acth of April, 1653, while the houfe was
aftuallv debating; on a motion for continuincj^ the

parliame.it above a year and a half longer, he en-

tered it, accompanied by a number of officers, who
were moll devoted to him, leaving in Weftminfler-

liall, upon the ftairs, and in the lobby, a chofeii

detachment of foldiers, to the amount of about 300
men. After attending quietly in his place for fome
time to the debates, he whifpered major-general

Harrifon, that he now thought the parliament ripe

for a diifolution ; but the general requefled him to

think Terioufly, before he undertook fo dangerous

an aftion. ''* You fay well," replied Cromwell, and
fat ftill about a quarter of an hour, when, the de-

lates bring endedj aiul the fpe-aker preparing to

put
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put the queftion, he fald to Harrifon, ** This is the

time I mull do it ;" and fo, {landing up on a fud-

den, he bade the fpeaker leave the chair, and told

the houfe they had fat long enough, unlefs they

had done more good. Then charging feveral indi-

viduals with their private vices, he told them in

general, that they had not a heart to do any thing

for the public good, but only an intention to per-

petuate themfelves in power. And when fome of

them began to fpeak, he Hept into the midfl of the

houfe, and faid, *' Come, come, I will put an end

to your prating.*' Then, walking up and down
the houfe, he cried out, '* You are no parliament,

I fay you are no parliament ;" and, ftamping with

his feet, he bade them begone, and give place to

honefter men ; for the Lord had done with them,

and had made choice of other inftruments. The
Aamping on the floor being the iignal, the foldiers

entered, and he faid to one of them, *' Take away
that fool's bauble, the mace ;" and the fpeaker flill

keeping the chair, Harrifon rudely pulled him
out by the arm. After this, Cromwell told the

members they had forced him to this ; then feizing

all the papers upon the table, he ordered, the fol-

diers to clear the houfe ; and, this being done, he

locked the doors, put the keys into his pocket, and

returned to Whitehall with his retinue.

He a£led the fame part by the council of fcate

in the afternoon. On entering the chamber at

Whitehall, where they were affembled, he fpoke

thus to them :
*' Gentlemen, if you are met here

as private perfons, you ihall not be difturbed ; but,

if as a council of flate, this is no place for you ; and

fince you cannot but know what was done at the

houfe in the morning, fo take notice, that the par-

liament, which appointed you, isdiflbjved." Brad-

Ihaw, the prefident, boldly anfwered, *' Sir, we have

heard
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heard wh^t you did at the houfe in the morning -;

and, before many hours, all England will hear of it

;

but, Sir, you are miftaken to think that the parlia-

ment is difTolved ; for no power under heaven can
dilTolve them but themfelves ; therefore take you
notice of that." But the council finding themfelves

under the fame military force, all quietly departed.

The government, fuch as it had been fince the exe-
cution of the king, was now effedually diffolved,

and, in the general conilernation into which the

whole nation was thrown, any conflitution what-
ever would have been acceptable ; for the people
feemed prepared for blind fubmiffion to the ruling

power held by the fword. But though the plan of
a republick had been fet-on foot by fome of the

greatefl men for learning and integrity that this

nation had ever produced, and, beyond their inten-

tions, they had even confented to the king's death,

as the only expedient to eilablifh it, yet not a man
of them alked Cromwell to produce any inftrumenf
or commilhon from the army, or any body of men
in the kingdom, in veiling him with authority over

their new-formed Commonwealth ; and notwith-
flanding they had timely notice of his defigns, no
attempt was made fo much as to raife the militia,

or to call upon the civil power to aid them againffe

the encroachments of the army ; though the writs

by which the civil magiflrates a£tcd were, as we
have kcHj in the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth, and they had fworn to be faithful

to the fame.

Cromwell now made a fecond trial to obtain

from his friends an invitation to affume the reins

of government ; but moft of them ftiil perfifling ta

oppofe his ruling alone, he was obliged to nominate

a new council of {late, coniifting chiefly of officers

of the army, and thefe prepared a form of fum-
nions
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mons to be iiTued in the name of Oliver Cromwell,

captain-general of the forces, to one hundred and
forty perfons fele6led by the council to reprefent

the whole kingdom in parhament, and to fhare

with the council the adrainiftration of government.

Some of thefe were taken from the lowefl clalTes of
the people ; and a leatherfcller in Fleet-ftreet, named
Praife-God Barebones, being an a£live man, and a
great fpeaker in this afTembly, it was called, in deri^

iion, Barebones's Parliament.

A flriking abfurdity in fummoning this mock
parliament muil not be palTed over ininoticed,

which is, tliat Oliver Cromwell continued the flyle

and title at large conferred on him by that very-

parliament he had fo fhamefully dilTolved, and with

whole dilTolution the inftrument appointing him
to be captain- general, &c. became null and void^

the Commonwealth no longer exifting.

The cafe with refpe£l to the new ho-ufe of com-
mons was dire£lly the reverfe, for they were ele(5l-

ed, and the adminiftration of government deputed

to them, by Cromwell and his council of officers,

and the time of executing their authority was limited

to the 3d of November, 1654; by which it was
evident,- that nothing more was meant by Cromwell,

than to gain time to complete his fclieme of ufur-

pation.

While thefe important changes took place in

England, the government of Ireland had devolved-

on lieutenant-general Edmund Ludlow,, by the de-

mife of Ireton, who died of the plague at Limerick

in November, i65i» Ludlow v/as a zealous repub-

lican, and an able and a fuccefsful general, to whofe
valour and military ikiil the Long Parliament, and
even Cromwell himfelf, had been greatly indebted.

His authority and influence in the army were fo

coniiderable as to excite Cromwell's jealoufy, and,,

though
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though he had been in the a£live meafures agalnft

Charles I, was a principal promoter of the vote for

receiving no more melTages from him, had fat upon
his trial, and iigned the warrant for his execution,

he no fooner difcovered the ambitious defigns of

Cromwell, but he oppofed them publicly and private-

ly, and this occafioned his being fentover to Ireland,

to a£t under Ireton. And as foon as Cromwell had
dilTolved the Long Parliament, he fent general Fleet-

wood to fuperfede him in the chief command in

Ireland, that he might lelTen the weight of his op-

pofition to his ufurpation. Upon Cromwell's be-

ing declared protestor, general Ludlow ufed his ut-

moft endeavours to prevent his being proclaimed in

Ireland, but without fuccefs ; after which, he refu-

fed to a£t under his authority in any department of

the civil government, but he would not furrender

up his cofiimiirion. Soon after the appointment of
Henry Cromwell to the government of Ireland, Lud-
low came to England, and was clofely examined by
Oliver and his council ; when he fo freely declared

his fentiments againil the new form of government,

that the protestor was upon the point of commit-
ting him, but Ludlow reminding him of an arti-

cle in the famous petition ot right, he found it ex-

pedient to difmifs him. After this he retired inta

the country, and remained unmolefted during
Oliver Cromwell's adminiflration. After his death,

a new parliament being called, he fat in it, upon
being excufed from taking the oath not to a£l

againil Richard Cromwell ; and now he ufed all his

endeavours to bring about the eftablifhment of a

commonwealth ; and when Richard Cromwell re-

iigned, he went over to Ireland commander in

chief. But the Rcftoration taking place foon after,

and the judges of the late king being required by
proclamation to furrender, he Vv^ent abroad and re-

fided
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fided at Geneva, Lauianne, andVevay, till the Revo-
lution, when he came to England, in order to ex-

ert his old age in tliat glorious caufe, ?.nd expelling

to be employed in Ireland againft the Popilh and
other adherents of fames II. But fome time after

his public appearance at London, an addrefs was
prefented to king William by the houfe of com-
mons, for a proclamation to apprehend colonel

Ludlow, attainted'of the murder of Charles L which
obliged him to return to his former place of exile,

Vevay in Switzerland, where he died in 1693, in

the 7 5d year of his age.

Whitlocke, another powerful obfiacle in the way
of Cromwell's advancement to the protcdorfhip,

was craftily fcnt on an embaffy to Chriftina queen
of Sweden ; and his appointment was accompanied
witii fiich marks of honour, that he could not with
decency refufe it. Accordingly, he embarked at

Gravefcnd on the 5th of November, 1653, ^^'^^^^ ^
fplendid retinue ; and on the 12th of December fol-

lowing, the Little (as it is fometimes called) or Bare-

bones's Parliament, voted that their fitting any longer

-svouid not be for the good of the commonwealth,
and that it was fit they fhouid refign their powers to

the lord general. Their refignation was followed

by that of the council of officers, after which, a
private coiifultation was held at Whitehall, by a

junto of officers and lawyers, the creatures of Crom-
well, when it was refolved, that he fnould be in-

vefted w^ith the fupreme authority, under the title

of " Lord Proteftor of the Three Nations;" and
a!i inftrument of government was prepared accord-

ingly. All things being ready for this frefh revo-

Jution, proper notice was given for the folemnity of

his inauguration, which was performed with great

cerem.ony in the court of chancery in Weflminller-

hali on the i6th of the fame month. Oliver, after

iiaving
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having fubfcrlbecl and Tworn to govern according tc^

the atorefaid inllrument, was feated, covered^ in s
chair of ftate, when the commiliioners delivered up
the great feal, and the lord-mayor of London his

fword, and the keys of the city, with the ufual

formalities obferved to kings ; which he returned

with the fame Hate ; and then the court arofe, and
went in procefTion to Whitehall, the lord-mayor
carrying the fword of ftate before the prote£lor.

The fupreme legiflative power, according to the

new form of government, was lodged in the protec-

tor and the parliamejit ; the execiative, in the pro*

tector and his council, who were not to exceed
twenty- one, nor be iefs than thirteen in number-.

-Ail writs, patents, and commillions, to be in the

name of the proteftor, and all honours and offices

to be derived from him. In a word, he was veiled

with the beft rights and privileges of a king ofEng-
land ; and as to the privileges of the people, they

Vvere better provided for by this inftrument of go-
vernment, than by any other, if it had' been ad-

hered to flridlly and impartially ; for triennial par-

liaments were eilabliflied, and a more equal rcpre-

fentation of the people, admitting the eledions to

be free ; the number of members to be fent to par-

liament by each county, city, and borough, being

regulated in proportion to the funis paid by each

towards the national expence, which determined in

a great meafure their extent and importance ; and
many of the fmaller boroughs, fo often complained

of, and, in our day, difcovered to be the rotten part

of the conftitution, were totally excluded. No laws

weie to bealtered,.fufpended, abrogated, or repealed,

nor any new law made nor any tax, charge, or im-
pofition, laid upon the people, but by common con-

fent in parliament ; and bills palled in parliament

were declared to have the force of laws, twenty days

after
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after they lliould be offered to the protector, though
his ailcnt ihould be refilled. The office of protec-
tor was to be eIe*Stive, not hereditary. Thefe are
the mofl material points contained in the inflrument,
which confifted of forty- two articles.

We fhall iind in the fequel, that Cromwcirs am-
bition did not ftop here ; but, having once acquired
tlie fnpreme power, w^e muft attend liim in his ad-
mi niflration of government, which was equally

glorious to bimfelf and to the natiort, fo far as it

rcfpejfted the foreign concerns of the three king*
doms, and the adminid ration of juflice at home.

'ihc proteftor being proclaimed in London and
Weflminfler, and all over England, with the fame
folemnity as the kings of England had been former-
ly, he was invited to dine with the lord mayor of
London ; and he went into the city with as much
ilate as ever any king had done upon a like occalion

;

and the rejoicings being over on account of his in-

auguration, he proceeded to public buiinefs. The
firft grand national fervice he performed was, to con-
clude an honourable peace with the Dutch, by
which he obtained the rellitution of a fettlement in

the Eaft-Indie?^ which had been taken from the Eng»
hfli in the reign of James I. and 300,000!. as an

indemnification for the damage fuilained by tlie

Engiifh factors, or their heirs, by the cruel malfacre

at /\mboyna in the fame reign* Thefe two points

had been the fubje£l of many fraitlefs negociations

;

but the i'pirit and firninefs of Cromwell, and the

dread of his fleet arid armies, procured ample latis-

failion. The peace between t ngland and Holland

was proclaimed at London on the 17th of April,

165^, with great folemnity ; a^nd the people fliewed

the greateil demonftrations of joy,, and of gratitude

to the protestor. In the next place, he entered into

an advantageous alliance with France, at the faiim

tinie
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time his fiiendlhip was courted by the kiiigs of
Spain and Portugal, and fplendid embalVies were
fent from both, to congratulate him on his accef-

fion to his new dignity.

While the feveral ambafiTadors of the moft con-
fiderabie princes of Europe were thus paving their

court to this fortunate ufuvoer, an accident hap-

pened at London, the confequences of which filled

all Europe with admiration and aftoniihment, mads
the very name of Cromwell refp€£\able in all parts

of the known world, and eftablilhed his chara6ler

as a great man, who would make hjmfelf feared by
fea and land.

The affair is thus related in brief by the beft

contemporary hiftorians. Don Pantaleon de Saa,

brother to the Portuguefe ambaffador, being proud
of his rank and his reputation as a foldier, conceiv-

ing that lie liad received an aifront one day from
fome Englifh gentlemen at the New Exchange,
repaired thither on the morrow, accompanied by
his domeflics, and about fifty Portuguefe, armed
with fwords and piflols, when miftakiiig colonel

Mayo for Mr. Anthufer, tlie gentleman they went
iu fearch of, they fell upon him, and gave him fevcii

dangerous wounds, after which, they wantonly
i\)o*: M]\ Greenway, of Lincoln's-Inn, through the

head. This gentleman was walking upon the Ex-
change with two ladies, and was totally ignorant

of the affront which had happened the preceding

day, in which the Portuguele had been the ag-

grelTors ; for colonel Gerrard, underftanding French,

overheard them difcourflng on the public affairs of

England ; upon which he told them politely, that

they mifreprefented certain fa£ts ; whereupon one
of Don Pantaleon*s company gave the colonel the

jye, and. three of them falling upon him, he was
fiabbed in the Ihoulder with a dagger. In this ex-

tremity
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tremity Mr. Aiithufer came to his^affiftance and
refcuecl him, for which they vowed vengeance 011

that gentleman ; but, not finding him, committed
the above outrage and mtirder on innocent perfons.

They hkewife brought feveral jars of gunpow^der in

their coaches, Hopped down with wax, and matches
;

intending, as it was fuppofed, to do fome mifchief

to tlie Exchange, if they had not been prevented.

The parhament-horfe at the Mew^s were fent for

to quell the riot, who feized fome of the Portu-

guefe, but the greateft part fled for refuge to the

ambaflador's houfe ; upoii which colonel Whalley
inverted it with a paity of horfe, and difpatched a

meirenger to inform the proteftor of his proceed-

ings. 7 he ambaiI;idor at firft ordered his domeftics

to iland to their arms ; buf Whalley having re-

ceived inftruftions to iniift upon his deliverdng up
his brother, and the principal rioters, to the peace-

officers, he thought proper to comply, and con-
tented himfelf with complaining to Cromwell of
this violation of the law of nations, by in-

fringing the privileges of arabaffadors, whofehoufes
and perfqns are held to be exempt from the jurif-

di^lion of the country wherein they reiide. Crom-
well, w^ith great magnanimity, replied, that juflice

muft be done, and that blood muft be fatisfied

with blood. All the other foreign ambafTadors in

London warmly iiiterefled themselves in this un-
happy affair, not conceiving it pofllble, that a man
of Don Pantaleon's high quality, a Knight of

Malta, a^nd the brother of an ambalTador, ought
to be queflioned for the murder of an obfcure

Englilhman •, but all their remonO ranees were in-

effectual ; t^ie facl was notorious, and Don Fan-

taleon, being tried by a jury, half Englilh and
half foreigners, was condemned, and beheaded on
I'ower Hill, on the lOth of July, 1654 : and fo

coolly
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coolly did Cromwell proceed in this admirable ex-

ample of juftice, that he concluded a treaty of peace

with the ambaffador, highly advantageous to Eng-
land, almofl at the very hour that his brother was
led to execution.

Cromwell being now at peace with all the prin-

cipal powers of Europe, proceeded with great lirm-

nels in the doraeftic adminitlration of government

;

but flill there was a ftrong party againft him in the

nation, and though by the inftrument ofgovernment
care had been taken, that the houfe of commons
fliould be in a great meafure of his own chooling ,

yet when they came to meet, which was on Sunday
the third of September, notwithftanding a flattering

Xpeech from the protedlor, in which he extolled the

advantages already derived from the new form of

government, and flyled himfelf not their mafter,

but their fellow^ labourer , their firll deliberations

were employed in examining and calling in queflion

the authority by which they were cor.vened. Crom-
well,' aftoniihed at this unexpected meafure, fum-
moned them to the Painted-Chamber, where he

changed his ilyle to that of a mailer, and repri-

manded them for prefuming to doubt an authority

from which their own was derived ; and upon their

return to the houfe, they found a guard at the

door, who would not fulfer any member to enter,

till he had figned a recognition " that he would be

true and faithful to the Lord Prote£lor, and that

he would not propofe or give confent to alter

the government, as it was fettled in one fmgle per-

fon, and a parliament." This recognition was fub-

fcribed the firfl day by 130 members, and after-

wards, by others to the amount of 300 ; but major
Harrifon, for his refufal, was fecured by a party of

horfe, and was deprived of his commiflion in the

army, together with Overton, Rich, and Okey,
who
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-^'ho had great influence in the army, and had ftre-

nuoufly oppofed him from the time of his alTuming

the office of prote£lor. Many, who had figned the

recognition, did it only upon compulfion, and, de-

tefting this arbitrary ilep, engaged fecretly in a con-
fpiracy with tiie cavahers againft his perfon and go-
vernment, promifing to rife in arms in different

parts of the kingdom. But the proteftor, who had
exa6l intelhgence from his fpies of all their pro-

ceedings, refolved if they did oppofe him, it fhould
not be as a public body, but only as private men,
and therefore dilTolved them abruptly, eleven days

before the expiration of the time limited by the in-

flrument of government ; and he took care to in-

form them, that he was apprifed of their deilgns.

I'his packed houfe of commons, however, voted

him the protedlorfhip for life, and affigned him all

the royal pak^ces for his ufe ; and he now never ap-

peared in pubHck, but with a fplendour and retinue

which exceeded the pomp of royalty. A fruitlefs

iniurre6lion in the Weft, under the condudl of Sir

John Wagfiaff, and the colonels Penruddock,
Groves, and Jones, opened the domeflic tranfac-

tions of the year 1655. They entered Salill)ury,

feized on the judges and fheriffs at the time of the

Lent affizes, and obliged them to proclaim the king
;

but their fmall force, amounting to only 200 horfc,

was foon after defeated by colonel Butler; and Pen-

ruddock and Groves, being taken prifoners, were
executed at Exeter.

lliis attempt of the cavaliers exafperated Crom-
well, who, inflead of a prote£lor, became a tyrant

;

for he iffued an edidt for levying the tenth of the

eflates of all who profeffed themielves, or were fui-

peded to be cavaliers ; and the moft obnoxious of

the royal party were feized and tranfported to

America, in order to levy the cruel and oppreflive

im-
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impofitioii he had laid upon thofe who remained
at home, he divided the whole kingdom of England
into twelve diftriOs, and appointed, a major-general

over each, who, with the alTiftance of commiiTion-
ers, were empowered to decimate whomfoever they

pleafed, to levy all taxes impofed by the prote£lor

and his council, and to feize and imprifon any per-

fon whom they fnould fufpeft. Vefted with fuch

illegal powders, they neceiFarilv became petty ty-

rants, and fo opprelTed the people, that CromwelJ,
for his ovvm fafety, was obliged to abolilh tlieir of-

fice, but not till tliey had anfwered his ends, by
extirpating, or fubje<Sling the cavaliers.

Such a general difafFei^ion to the government
now prevailed, that feclitious pubhcations appeared

everyday, in which the proteclor w'as fligmatized

as a tyrannical ufurper, and openly menaced with
depolition and condigw puniihment ; upon w^iich

an oilier of council w'as iilued againil publifhing

any news-papers without .leave of the fecretary of
ftate, or any books or pamphlets without a licence.

In September, 1656, Cronivveirs third aiTembly,

under the denomination of a parliament, met at

Weftminfter, and having fucceisfully iniiuenced the

eleftion, he now found the houfe filled with his

creatures. The iirit a6t they made was to " re-

nounce and difannul the title of Charles Stuart

unto the fovereign dominions of the nations of

England, Scotland, and Ireland." The fecond was

to " make it high-treafon to confpire the death of

the proteftor." In Iliort, they proceeded in every

thing juft as Cromwell wifhed ; they approved of
the alliance he had entered into with France in the

courfe of the preceding year ; and of the war againft

Spain, wlilch was the confcquence of it, and they

granted large fupplies to carry it on with vigour.

At length, the time limited for their feliion ap-

proaching.
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proaching. Pack, an alderman o^ London, and
o7=e of its members, made a formal motion, that

Cromwell Hiould be e!e£ted king, which threw the

\vkoIe houfe into confulion. 'I he oppoiition to it

proceeded chiefly from tlie officers of the army,
who openly declared, that if Cromwell accepted the

crown, they would refign . their commillions, and,

fhou'd no longer have it in their power to ferve

him ; but notwithftanding their oppofition, the

motion was approved by a great majority, and a

bill was prepared accordingly, which was prefented

to tlie protestor on the 4th of April, 1657, ^'^^'^^

an addrefs, intituled, their '' Humble Advice and
Petition ;" the principal drift of it being to peifiiadc

him to accept the crown. But he now, for tlie

iirll time, made it manifeil to the whole world, that

all his power was derived from, and dependant on,

the army : for having confulted fome of the general

officers apart, while the bill was preparing in the

Iioufe, and finding even Fleetwood his fon in law,

who had married Ireton's widow, and Defborougli,

his brother-in-law, utterly averfe to it, he v/onid

not venture to give the houfe a dire£l anfwer ; but

ill order to gain time, and in expe«5lation of pre-

vailing with the arm.y, he deiired that a committee
might be appointed to confer with him on this, im-
poitant affair. Tn the mean time, Delborough ap-

plied to colonel Pride, imparting to him the pr -

tedor's deiign to accept the crown, upon which he

boldly replied, '' He fnall not," and defired a pe-

tition to the hcufe might be drawn, which was ac-

cordingly done by the learned Dr. Owen.
The next day, moil of the officers quartered in

town went with colonel Pride to the houfe of com-
mons, and lent in a melTage to Defboroiigh to let

him know^ that they had a petition to the houfe,

which they defired him to prefent j but he thought
Vol. IV. D '

it
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it mofl prudent only to move, that they might be
called in and prelent it tliemfelves ; to which th-e

houie, not fui'pefting the contents, readily af-

fented ; and the petition being delivered by lieute-

nant colonel Mafon, w^as read, and found to con-

tain in fubilance " that they had hazarded their

hves againft monarchy, and were flill ready fo to

do ; that finding an attempt was making to prels

their general to take upon him the title and go-

vernment of a king, in order to deftroy him, they

humbly defired that, the houfe would difcountenance

all fiich endeavours ;" and the prote6lor, -finding he

was circumventedj went to the houfe, and fent for

the commons to the Painted - Chamber, where,

with a great appearance of xhumility, and as if

scl:uated by pious fentiments, he declared that he

could not undertake the government with the title

of king ; but it was evident, that he intended to

excrcife the fupreme authority, under any other

title whatever. The houfe thereupon drew up a

new deed, or inftrument of government, under the

title of '*The humble Petition and Advice,-" by which
his title of protedlor was confirmed for his life, he

was empowered to nominate a fucceiTor, an annual
revenue was fettled upon him, and his powers, in

Ibme refpe<Sls, were enlarged ; but they, were di-

minifned in others, and he afterwards felt the

w^eight of this alteration. He was likevvife em-
powered to form another houfe of parliament, the

members of which fhould enjoy their feats for life,

and exercife Ibme functions of the former houfe of

peers. Herein his uiual policy forfook him, for he
hoped to make the feats m this other houfe of his

own appointing fo m.any rewards, or bribes, to fe-

cure to Inmfeif a fet of favouiites wholly devoted

to him ; but he was raiferably difappointed ; for,

by the tranliation of fome of his moft zealous

friends
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friends into the upper-houfe, room was made in

the lower ailembly for leveral ot the repuhhcan

members formerly excluded, who were now re-

ciefted, and a majority was thereby formed in that

houfe againft the form of government in a iingle

perfon, whether diftmguifhed by the title of king,

protestor, or captain-general. The legality of the

new Hiflrument, calied '* The humble Petition and
Advice," was dilputed with great reafon, as being

•enabled by a parhan:i^nt deprived of its liberty, a

great number ot the members having been ex-eluded

by military force for refuling to fubfcribe the recog-

nition. Upon this ground they refufed to acknow-
ledge the authority of the other houfe, and' Crom-
well proceeded to menaces ; but the commons paid

no regard either to his threats or his authority ;

upon which he vvas obliged to have reeoutfe to the

old expedient of diifolving the houfe ; and fVom this

time, in imitation of Charles I. he governed

without a parliament.

Whilft his povver was thus declining at home,
the public concerns of the nation abroad wer€ con-

ducted with fuch fpirit and poh'cy, and attended

with fuch fuccefs, that the power, political intereft,

and commerce of England, were better fupported

than they had been at any other period iince the

reign of Elizabetli.

Spain declared war againft England In 1655^ in
' confequence of CromwelTs treaty of peace and al-

liance with France ; and in the month' of June, in

the fame year, his admirals Penn and Vendibles took

Jamaica, a very vahiable ifland in tlie Weft-ln-
d^es, belonging to the Spaniards, which from tliat

•.me has remained part of the Britifh em.pir?, and
, as proved to be a moil profitable commerdal ac-
(• Jifil.ion, As to the glorious naval expeditions un-
ucr the coudud of admiral Blake, the reader v;i!l

D 2 linJ
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find a full account of them in the Hfe of that re-

nowned commander. An Ens^hfh army being fent

to Flanders, to afiilt the French in the conqueil of
that country, gave lignal proofs of the bravery and
excellent difclpline of his forces, and had the prin-

cipal iliare in taking Mardyke and Dunkirk, which"

were put into the hands of the Englilh ; and the

latter remained to the crown of Great-Britain till

it was fold by Charles 11. in 1662, for (500,0001.

a meafure which has been warmly condemned by
our hiitorians ; but the only fault was the mifap-

pllcation of the money, being expended by his ma-
jcfty in the fupport of his milhefles, inftead of
coming into the public treafury. For, with re-

fpe6l to the place itfelf, wiioever is w^eli acquainted

with its lituation cannot but know, that it mull

have been attended with a very heavy national ex-

pence, and a continual lofs of men^ to have kept

polTeflion of it, while the French were mailers of

Lifle, and from the center of their kingdom could

fend down large armies to that garrifon, from which
detachments could be continually draughted off to

annoy Dunkirk, equally accelTible likewife by fea,

fo that it required a fcrong naval and land force for

its defence.

Cromwell, though in alliance with France, would
not fabmit to the encroaching fpirit of that people,

who in the rivalry of commerce are perpetually en-

deavouring to take advantage of the Engliili, even

in times of peace and amity. The magnanimity of

his conduft, upon the following occafion, does ho-

nour to his memory. An Engliih merchant-fhip

was taken by a French man of war in the Britiih

channel, carried into St. Malo's, and there coniif-

cated on the pretext, that Ihe was carrying on a

contraband trade to the coaft of France. The
mafier of the fliip, a Quakei", upon his return home,

pre-
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prefented a petition to the protestor in council,

ftating his cafe, and praying for redrefs. Upon
hearing the petition, Cromwell told the council,

that he would take that affair upon hinifelf, and he

ordered the Quaker to attend him the next morn-
irig ; and being convinced that he had not been

concerned in any unlawful trade, he afked him, if

he could go with a letter to Paris? The man an

-

fwering in the affirm.ative, he ordered him to pre->

pare for his journey, and to wait on him again tlie

next morning, when he gave him a letter for car^-

dinal Mazarine, prime-mmifler to Louis XIV.
then in his minority ; and told him to wait onlv

three days for an anfwer. " I'he anfwer 1 mep-.T,'*

iaid the prote£l:or, " is the full value of your ihip

and cargo ; and tell the cardinal, if it is not paid

you in that fpace of time, you have orders from
me to return home,'* The Quaker punctually

executed his commifiion ; for, not obtaining fatis-

faction, he returned as he was ordered, and went
to the protestor, who immediately afked him, if

he had got his money ; and upon his anfwering

that he had not, he told him, he Ihould very fooii

hear from him. Oliver, inftead of commencing a

tedious miniflerial negociation, during the conti-

nuation of which the injured fubjetSt is often ruin-

ed, fent fome men of war into the channel to make
reprifals, and in a few days they brought in two or

three French merchant ihips, which the prote6lor

fold by public faie, and out of the produce he paid

the Quaker the value of his fhip and cargo. Then
lending for the Trench relident, he gave him the

account, ilated debtor and creditor, and told him
there was a balance in his favour, which fliould be

paid to him, that he might remit it, if he thought

proDer, to the owners of the French ihips that had
beeii fold to pay the Quaker.

D 3 The
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Tlie French miniftry, after this remarkable tranf-

naion, dreaded giving him the lead offsnce, and
*r.vcn lubmitted tc ^ i- ^'i^erfersiice in difputes with
their proreiiaiU r. u-c Hugonots, whom he
took und: ' '- •oLecnoii, Indeed, his zeal for the

Proteitai;: .. in Europe was as conipicuous as

it was laLiaablc ; for the duke of bavoy, having
perfeciited the Vaiidois, his Prcteftant fubjeds,

irialff.cr]ijg niar.y, and driving others into exile, he
apphicd to the French court, knowing that the duke
of Savoy was under French influence, and obhged
Mazarine to apply to the duke to flop the peifecu-

tion. K'e alio wrote to the duke upon the occaiion,

aiid would not be fatisfied, till the Vaudois were in-

demnified for their Jones, and their former privileges

renewed.

We are liow arrived at tlie conchiding fcene of
the life of this fortujiate uTurper, In the courfe of
the year 1657, plots upon plots were formed againft

liis perfon and government by the republicans and
the cavahers, which, though thev w^ere difcovered,

gave him great uneafmefs, and the an'xletv of his

mind began to affeft his health. A pamplilet v/as

likewife puhlilhed, wTitten by colonel Titus, in-

tituled, " Killing no Murder," wliich filled him
\yith fuch apprehenfions of being alTailinated, that he
v\^ore a coat of mail under his cloaths, can led loaded

piflols in his pockets, and hardly ever fiept two
nights together in the fame chaiirber. The year

3658 opened w^ith a public avowal of his fears, by
rigorous profecutions of lundry perfons of rank for

being concerned in ccnfpiracies againil him, and
for want of legal evidence of their guilt, they were
tried before new-created tribunals, and condemned
to die. Without a jury, by judges, who were their

fworn enemies. Thefe tribunals were called '' High
Courts of Jullice," and by them were condemned, as

traitors^
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traitors, Sir Mcnry SlingPoy, Dr. Hewet, an emi-
nent divine of the cliurch of England, colonel

Afhton, Mr. Stacy, and iMr. Beflley ; the two hrft

were beheaded ; but the others fuffered the ufual fen-

tence for traitors, and were executed, witii great

barbarity, by CroinweU's esprefs orders, as a terror

to others. At length, increaling vexation, and
probably tiic weight a;ul coldnefs of ihc aniiour he
confrantly wore, brought on a double teitian ague,

the hot fits of whicli becoming very violent about
the middle of Auguft, h.e removed from llampton-
court to VVliitehali, and foon after his pliylicians

pronounced Ihs cafe to be defperate, i)t iiis bo-

jiavjour during l.ds illnefs, fuch various ani con^
tradicbory accouitts . have been given by difFercnt

vv'riteis, according as they were induenced by re-

ligion, parry, or prejudice, that it is difficult to

fi'id a medium. v» hicli may be I'uppofed to ai)proadi

the ncarcu to truth. Of all the accounts, how*
ever, that of Ludlow, in his Memoirs, appears to

be the mofi candid, and probable : we ihall, there-

iore, give it a place here, in his own words :

*'• When the fymptoms of death were apparent
upon him, and many miniilers and others aflembled

in a chamber at Whitehall, praying for him, he
manifeilcd fo little remorfe of confcience for having
betrayed the public caufe, by facrihcing it to tlie

idol of his own ambition, that fome of his lail words
were rather becoming a mediator than a {inner, re-

commending to God the condition of the nation

that he had i^o infamoufly cheated, and exprehing a

great care of the people whom he had fo manifeilly

defpifed. But he feemed, above all, concerned for

the reproaches he faid men would caft upon his

jiame in trampling on his alhes when dead. In
this temper of mind he departed this hfe." And
from this concife flvetch of his dying fentiments,

D 4 care-^
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carefully compared with the tranfa£lions of his life,

an unnrejudiced perfon may be able to form a iufter

charadtcr of this extraordinarv man, tlian from any
of the numerous delineations of it in thofe ful-

feme panegyrics in, profe and verfe, compofed by
his adulators, or in thofe fcurrilous libels penned
by his adverfarieSi and offered up as incenfe to the

facred majefiy of kings. Cromwell himfelf appears

to have had great hopes of his recovery, by his de-

ierri ng to name his fucceiTor till the very night
befoie his deatli, which happened on the 3d of
September, a date which had been tv.ice remarkably
fortunate to him ; from which circumftance the

enthuiiails around him drew- the happiefl prefages of

his future fcate. He was buried, with greater pomp^
than many of our kings, in Wefl: minder-Abbey,,
after havin.g lam in Itate at Somerfet houfe, at

the ex pence, (according to Saimon/s Chronolo-
gical Hiltorian) of 60,000 1. The defcriptions-

given of his perfon are, that he was rather

above the middle flaturc, had a manly fiern arpe<ft,

and a robufl conflitution, able to endure the great-

eft bodily fatigues, and the clofeft application to

buiinefs.

Oliver Cromwell's furviving ilTue were, i. Ri-
c^.iiid, irr fucceiTor, 2. Henrv,. lord-lieutenant of
Ireland. 3. Bridget, married fiifi: to Ireton, and,

r.frer his death, to Fleetwood. 4. Mary, married

to lord Falconberg. 5. Frances, married iiril: to

Mr. Rich, grandfon to the earl of Warwick, and^

after his death, to Sir John RuiTel of Chippenham.
He had another daughter whofe name was Elizabeth,

married to John Clay pole, Efq. his mailer of the

horfe ; and though all his daughters v>^ere ladies pof-

felled of extraordinary natural and acquired accom-
plilhmcnts, Mrs. Ciaypole was liis favourite; and

-

her death, which preceded his own but a fhort

time^
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time, lay heavy at his heart, and, it is faid, greatly

contributed to haflen his diffolution.

*^* Authorities, Rapin. Harris's Life of Crom-
well. Ludlow's Memoirs. Salmon's Chronological

Hiflorian.

t^ The remaining tranfaflions of the Interregnum

will be found in the Life of General Moiik.

The Life of

ADMIRAL BLAKE;
[A. D. 1598, to 1659.]

ROBEP.T BLAKE, celebrated in the annals

of Britain, as one of her braveft naval cora-

manders, was the fon of a merchant at Bridge water

in Somerfetfnire, and was born there in the year

I ^98. Of his infant-years w^e know nothing more
than that he received the firfl: rudiments of his edu-

cation at thegrammar-fchool of Bridgewater. He
went from thence to Oxford in 16 15, where he

was entered at St. Aiban's-hall. f^rom thence he

removed to Wadham college. On the loih of

February, 161 7, he took the degree of batchelor of

arts. In 1623, he wrote a copy of verfes on the

death of Mr. Camden, and foon after left the uni-

verlity. He was tindlured pretty early with repub-

D 5 lican
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lican prineiples, and difliking that feverity witn
which Dr. Laud, then bilhop of Bath and Wells,

prelll'd uniformity in his dioccfe, he began to fall

into the Puritanical opinions. The natural blunt-

iiefs and finccrity of his difpoiition led him to fpealc

freely upon all occafions, infomuch that l^is fenti-

me]"its being generally known, the Puritan party

got him elected member for Bridgewater, in 1640.
When the civil war broke out, he declared for the

parhament. In 1643, he was at Briftol, under the

command of col. Fiennes, who intrufted him with
a little fort on the line, and, as lord Clarendon
informs us, when prince Rupert attacked Briftol,

and the governor had agreed to furrender it upon
articles, ?vlr. Blake, neverthelefs for feme time, held

out his fort, and killed feveral of the king's forces^

which exafperatf^d prince Rupert to fuch a degree,,

that he talked of hanging him, had. not fome friends

interpofed, and excufed him on account of his want
of experience in war. He ferved afterwards in

Somerfetihire,. under the command of Popham, go-

vernor of Lyme, and, as he was much beloved in

thofe parts, he had fuch good intelligence there,

that he, in conjun£Vion with Sir Robert Pye, fur-

prized Taunton for the parliament. ]n 2644, he
was appointed governor of this place,, which was
of the utmoli importance, being the only garrifon

the parliament had in the wcB. The w^oiks about

it were not ftrong, nor w^as the garrifon numerous,
vet by his ftri(5t difcipline, and kind behaviour to

the townfmen, he found means to keep the place,

though not properly furnifbied with fupplies, not—
withftanding he was fometimes beiieged, and often

blocked up by the king's forces. At length Goring,,

having come before the place with near ten thou-
fand men, made a breach, and actually took part

'J f the town. Biake, however, ftill held out the other

part.
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part, and the caflle, till relief came. For this

iervice, the parliament ordered the garrifon a bounty

of two thoufand pounds>and the governor a prefent

of five hundred. When the parliament had voted

no farther addrelTes Ihould be made to the king,

colonel Blake joined in an addrefs from the borough
of Taunton, expreffing their gratefulnefs for this

flep taken by the houfe of commons. How^ever,

when the king came to be tried, Blake difapproved

cf that meafure, as illegal, and was frequently

heard to fay, he would as freely venture his life to

fave the king's, as ever he did to ferve the parlia-

ment. But this is thought to have been chiefly

owing to the humanity of his temper, fince, after

the death of the king, he fell in wholly with the

republican party, and, next to Cromwell, was the

ableft officer the parliament had. In 16491 he was
appointed to command the fleet, in conjunclioii

with colonel Deane, and colonel Popham. Soon
after he was ordered to fail, with a fquadron of men
of war, in purfuit ot prmce Rupert.- Blake came
before Kinfale in June 1649, where prince Rupert
lay in harbour. He kept him in the harbour tiJl

the beginniiig of October, when the prince defpair-

ing of relief by fea, and Cromwell being ready to

take the town by land, provifions of all forts falling

fhort, he refolved to force his way through Blake's

fquadron, which he efFe£led with the lofs of three

of his Ihips. The prmce's fleet fleered their courfe

to Lifbon, v^here they were protefled by the king of

Portugal. Blake fent to the king for leave to enter,

and coming, near with his fliios, the caflle fhot at

him ; upon which he dropt anchor, and lent a boat

to know the reafon of this hoftility. The captain of.

the caflle anfwered, he had no orders from the king
to let his fhips pafs : hov/ever, the king command-
ed one of the lords of the court to v;ait upon Blake,

D 6
*

and
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and to defire hini not to come in except the weather-

proved bad, left ibme quarrel lliould happen between
him and prince Rupeit. The king fent him, at the

i^^me time, a large prefent of freih provifions. The
weather proving bad, Blake failed up the river into-

the bay of Wyeers, bat two miles from the place

%vhere prince Rupert's fLiips lay, and thence he fent

captain Moukon, to inform the king of the falfiiies

in the prince's declaration. The king, however,,

ftill refuiing to allow the admiral to attack prince-

Rupert, Biake took five of the Brazil fleet riclily

laden, and at the fame time fent notice to him, that,

unlcfs he ordered the prince's fhips out from his ri-

ver, he world feize the reft of the Portuguefe fleet,

from America. In September 1650, the prince en-

deavoured to get out of the harbour, but was fooii

driven in again by Blake, who fent to England nine

Portuguefe Ihips bound for Brazil ; and, in Oftober
following, he and Popham met with a fleet of twenty-

three fail from Brazil for Lifbon, of whom they,

funk the admiral, took the vice-admiral, and eleven

other fhips, having ten thoufand cheils of fugar oa
board, and burnt three more : the reft were fmall

jhips, and during the aflion got into the river. In

his return home he met with two fhips in fearch of
the prince, whom he followed up the Streights. hi

this criiis, he took a f rench man of war, the cap-

tain of Wiiica had committed hoftillties. Fie fent

this prize, which was reported to be worth a niilliofi,

into Cadiz, cn.i followed the prince to the port of
Carthagepia, v.hcre he lay with the remainder of

his fleet. As fccn as Blake came to an anchor before

the fort, he fent a raefienger to the Spanilh governor,

informing him, that an enemy to the Stare of Eng-
land was in his port, that the parliament commanded
him to purfue him ; and, the king of Spain being

in amity w^itl; the parliament, he defired leave to. take

ail ^Ivantages agalnfc their enemy. I'he governor

replied.
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replied, he could not take notice of the difFerence

of any nations or perfons amongil themfelvcs, only

fuch as were declared enemies to the king his raafter ;.

that they came in thither for fafety, therefore he

could not refufe them protection, and that he would
do the like for the admiral. Blake fiili prelTed the

governor to permit him to attack the prince, and
the Spaniard put him off till he coigld have orders

from Madrid. While the admiral was cruizing

in the Mediterranean, prince Rupert got out of Car-
thagcna, and failed to Malaga. Biake, having no-
tice of his deftroying many Enghlh fliips, followed

him with all expedition, and attacked him in the

port, burnt and deilroyed his whole lieet, two fliips

only excepted, the Reformation, prince Rupert's

Ihip, and the Swallow, commanded by his brother,

prince Maurice.

This was in January 1651. In February, Blake

took a French man of war of forty guns, and fent

it, with four other prizes, to England. Soon after

he came with liis fquadron to Plymouth, when he
received the thanks of the parliament, and was.

made warden of the Cinque -ports. On the fourth

of March following, an acl pafTed, whereby col.

Blake, col. Pophara, and col. Deane, or any two
of them, were appointed admirals and generals of

the fleet for the year enfuing.

The next fervice Blake was put upon, was the

reducing the ifles of Scilly, which were held for the

king. He failed in May, with a body of eight .

hundred land -troops onboard. Sir John Greenville,

who commanded in thofe parts for the king, after

fome fmall reiiftance, fubmit^-ed. Blake failed next

for Guernfey, which was held for the king by Sir

George Carteret. He arrived there in the m.onth of
OiStober, and landed what forces he had the next
day, and did everv thing in liis power in order to

make a fpecdy conqueil of the ifland, which was
not
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not compleated that year. In the beginning of
the next, however, the governor, finding all hopes
of relief vain, thought proper to make the beft terms
he could. For this fervice Blake had thanks from
the parliament, and was ele£led one of the council

offtate.

In 1652, broke out the memorable war between
the two Commonwealths of England and Holland

;

a war, in which the greateft admirals that perhaps

any age has produced, were engaged on each lide

;

in which nothing lefs was conteiled than the domi-
nion of the fea, and which was carried on W'ith

vigour, animolity, and refolution, proportioned to

the importance of the difpute. The chief com-
manders of the Dutch fleets w^ere, Van Trump, De
Ruyter, and De Witt, the moll celebrated names
of their own nation, and who had been perhaps

more renowned, had they been oppofed by any other

enemies. The States of Hohand having carried on
their trade without oppofition, and almoft without

competition, not only during the inactive reign of

king James 1. but during the commotions of Eng~
land, had arrived to that height of naval power, and
that affluence of wealth, tliat with the arrogance

which a long-continued profperity naturally pro-

duces, they began to invent new claims, and to

treat other nations with infolence, which nothing

can defend but fuperiority of force.

They had for fome time made uncommon pre-

parations at a vaft expence, and had equipped a

large fleet, without any apparent danger threaten-

ing them, or any avowed delign of attacking their

neighbours. This unufual armament was not, be-

held by the Englifh without fome jealoufy ; and

care was taken to lit out fucha fleet as might fecure

the trade from interruption, and the coails from
infults : of this Blake was conllituted admiral for

nine months.
In
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In this fituation the two nations remained, keep-

ing a watchful eye upon each other, without hofli-

lities on either fide, till the i8tli of May, 1652,
when Van Trump appeared in the Downs, with a

fleet of forty five men of war. Blake, who had
then but twenty fhips, upon approach of the Dutch
admiral, faluted him with three fingle fhot, to re-

quire that he fliould ftiike his flag: upon which
Van Trump, in contempt, fired on the contrary

fide. Blake fired a fecond and a third gun, which
the Dutch admiral anfwered with a broadfide : the

Englilh admiral therefore perceiving his intention

to fight, detached himlelf from the reft of the fleet

to treat with Van Trump upon the point of honour,
and to prevent the eff'ufion of blood, and a national

quarrel. When Blake approached nearer to Van
Trump, he and the reft of the fleet, contrary to the

law of nations (the Englifli admiral coming with
a defign to treat), fired on Blake with whole broad-

fides. The admiral was in his cabbin, drinking

with forae officers, little expetling to be thus faluted.

when the fliot broke the windows of the fhip, and
Ihattfr^d the ftern, which put him into a vehement
palfion ; fo that curling his whiikers, as he ufed to

do when he was angry, he comanded his men to

anfwer the Dutch in their own way, faying, when
his heat was fomewhat over, " He took it very ill

of Van Trump, that he fhould take his fliip for a

bawdy houfe, and break his windows." Blake for

fome time ftood alone againft the whole Duch fleet,

till the reft of his fquadron coming up, the fight was
continued from between four and five in the after-

noon till nine at night, when the Dutch retired with

tiie lofs of two fhips, not having deftroyed a fingle

Englifh ve^Cdf nor more than fifteen men, moft of

which v/ere on board the admiral, who,, as he wrote
to the parliament, was himlelf engaged for four

hours with the main body of the Dutch fleet, being

the
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the mark at which they aimed ; and, as Whitlocke
relates, received above a thoufand (hot. Blake, in.

his letter, acknowledges the particular biefling and
prefervation of God, and afcribes his fuccefs to the

juflice of his caufe, the Dutch having firfl attacked

him upon the Englifh coaft.

-After this engagement, the States General feemed'

inclined to peace ; but the Commonwealth of Eng-
land demanded fuch terms as the Dutch would not

comply with, and the;efore both iides prepared to

carry on the war with great vigour. Blake now
harrafled the enemy, by taking their merchant-

lliips, in which he had great fuccefs. On the loth

of June, a detachment from his fleet fell upon lix-

and-twenty Dutch merchantmen, and took them
every one, and by the end of June he had fent into

port forty prizes. On the fecond of July, he failed!

with a ftrong fquadron northwards. In his courfe^

he took a Dutch man of war, and about the latter

end of the month he fell in with twelve men of

war, convoy to their herring-bulfes, took the whole
convoy, a hundred of their builes, and difperfed the

rell:.

On the 1 2th of Auguft, he returned into the

Downs, with fix of the Dutch men of war, and
nine hundred prifoners. Thence he flood over for

the coaft of Holland ; and on the 28th of September,
having difcovered the Dutch about noon, though
he had only three of his own fiuadron with him,
vice-admiral Penn, with his fquadron at fome dif-

tance, and the reft a league or two aftern, he bore
m among the Dutch fleet, being bravely feconded
by Penn ,and Bourne ; three of the enemy's fnips

were totally aifabled at the firft onfet, and another

as fhe was towing off. The rear adn^.irai Vvas takeji

by captain Mildmay; and, had not night intervened,

it was thought not a fingle fliip out of the Dutch
fleet would have efcaped. On the twenty-ninth,

abo ut
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about day-break, the Englifh fpied the Dutch fleet

about N. E. tvv^o leagues cfF; the admiral bore up
to them, but the enemy having the wind of him,

he could not reach them ; however, he commanded
his liglit frigates to ply as near as they could, and
keep fidng while the reft bore up after them ; upon
which tlie Dutch hoified their fails and run for lU

The Englifh being in want of prcviiions returned

to the Downs. Blake having been obliged to make
large detachments from his fleet, Van Trump, who
had again the command of the Dutch navy, conlift-

ing of fourfcore men of war, refolved to take this

opportunity of attacking him in the Downs, know-
ing that he had not a^bove half his number of fhips*

He accordingly failed away to the back of die God-
win. Blake, haviiig intelligence of this, called a

council of war, v»'herein it Vv^as refolved to fight,

though to fo great a difauvantage. '1 he engage-

ment began on the 29th of Noveniber, about two
in the morning:, and lafted till near fix in the even-

iug. Blake was on board the- Triumph ; this fhip,

the Vidory, and th e Vanguard, fuffered moft, having

been engaged, at one time, with twenty of the ene-

my's bell Ihips. The admiral finding his Ihip much
diiabled, and that the Dutch had the advantage of

the wind, drew oiF his tlcet in the night into the

river Thames, having loft the Garland and Bona-
v£nture, which were taken by the Dutch ; a imall

frigate was alfo burnt, and three funk, and his re-

maii'iing Ihips much Ihattered and difabled. Trump,
however, bought this victory dear, one of his flag-

ihips was blown up, all the men drowned, and his

own fliip and De Ruyter's were both unfit for fervice

till they were repaired. This fuccefs puffed up the

Dutch exceedingly ; Van Trump failed through

the channel with a broom at his main-top maft, to

fignify that he had fwept the feas of Englifh fhips.

111. the mean time Blake having repaired his fleet,

and
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and Monk and Deane being now joined in cominii-
fion with him, on the 8th of February^ 1653, failed

from QueenfDorough with 60 men of war, which
were foon after joined with 20 more fiom Portf-

mouth. On tlie eighteenth of this month they dif-

covered Van 7'rump with 70 men of war, and three

hundred merchant-lhips "under his convoy. Elake,

Vv'ith 12 fhips, came up with and engaged the

j^utch fleet : He was on board the Triumph, whicli
had like to have been lofl, having received no lefs-

than 700 fJiot in her hull, if fhe had not been time-
ly relieved bv Lawibn in the Fairfax. The admi-
ral, though grievoully wounded in the th'gh, con-
tinued the light till night, when the Dutch who,
had fix men of war funk and lakeji, retired. Blake,,

after having put on fhorehis wounded men at Portf-

mouth, foilowed the enemy, whom he came up
with next day, about three in the afternoon, when
the fight was renewed greatly to the lofsof the Dutch,
who continued retreating towards Boulogne. Ail
the night following Blake continued the purfuit,

and in the morning of the 2Cth of February the

two fleets fought again till four in the afternoon,

when the wnnd blowing favourably for the Dutch,
ihey fecured themfelves on the flats of Dunkirk and
Calais. In thefe three engagements the Dutch loft

eleven men of war, 30 merchant-fliips, and had

1500 men flain. The Englifli loft only one Ihip,

the Samfon, but not fewer men than the enemy.
In the month of April, Cromwell tyrannically

diflx)lved the parliament, and fhortly after allumed

the fupreme power. The States General expected

great advantages from this, but were difappointed.

Blake faid on this occaflon to his officers, *' It is not

for us to mind ftate-afl'airs, but to keep foreigners

from fooling us." Towards the end of the month,,

Blake and his colleagues, with a fleet of a hundred
fail.
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faiK llooci over for the Dutch coaft, and forced their

fleet to take Ihcher in the Texel, where, for fome
time, they Were kept by Monk and Deane, while

Blake failed northward ; at lail Trump got our, and

drew together a fleet of a hundred and twenty men
of war.

On the 3d of June, Deane and Monk engaged

him ofFthe north-foreland. On the 4th, Blake came
to their aiiiuance with eighteen frefli (hips, by which
means a compleat vidory was gained ; and if the

Dutch had not again faved themfelves on Calais

fands, their whole fleet had been funk or taken.

Cromwell having called the parliament, ftyled the

Little Parliament, Blake, on the lOth of October,

took his feat in the houfe, where he received their

folemn thanks for his many and faithful fervices.

The protestor afterwards called a new parliament,

coniilling of four hundred members, in which ad-

miral Blake reprefented his nati-ve town of Bridge-

water. On the 6tU of December, he was appointed

one of the commiffioners of the admiralty.

jn the month of November, 1654, Cromwell
fent hin-^, with a ftrong fleet, into the Mediterranean,

with inftrudions to fupport the honour of the Eng-
lilh flag, and to procure fatisfa£lion for any injuries

that might have been done to our merchants. In

the beginning of December, Blake came into the

road of Cadiz, where he was treated with great re-

fpetEl ; infomuch that a Dutch admiral would not

hoift his flag while he was there; and one of the

victuallers attending his fleets being feparated from

the reft, fell in with a French admiral commanding
feven men of war, near the mouth of the Streights ;

who ordered the captain of the vi6tualling-floop 011

board his own fliip, v/hich created fome fufpicion

of the admiral's intentions ; but they were foon re-

moved, by his kind enquiries after Blake, whofe
health
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health he drank with a falute of five guns, und
then difmiffed the Englilh captain, wiihing him a
profperous voyage. As to the Algerines, they flood

in fo much avsre of him, that they ufed to flop and
fearch the Sallce- rovers, and if they found any Eng-
Yiih prifoners on board, they fent them to Biake,.

in hopes thereby of obtaining his favour ; but tliis

did not prevent him from forcing the dey of Algiers

to fue for peace, and to .grant fatisfadlion for the

piracies committed on the cfFefts of Britifn fubjefis ;

this fervice he accomphihed in the beginning of

March, 165^ ; and from Algiers he proceeded Vv'ith

his fleet to I'unis on the fame errand. The dey of

Tunis fent him a hauglity aniwer. *' Here (faid

he) are our cafties of Gaietta and Porto Ferino, do
your worft : do you think vve fear your fleet r" Ofi

hearing this, Blake, as ufual when he was angry,

began to curl his whiflN:ers, and, after a fhortconful-

tation with his ofncers, bore into the bay of Porto

Ferino, with his great lliips, ajid coming within

mufket-fhot of the caftle, fired on it fo brifkly, that

in two hours it v/as rendered defencelcfs, and the

guns on the works along the fhore were difmonnted,

though iixty of them played at a time on the Englifh.

He found nine iliips in the road, and ordered every

captain, even of iris ownlhip, to man his long-boat

with choice men, and thefe to enter the harbour,

and Are the Tunifeens, while he and his fleet cover-

ed them from the caflle, by playing continually on
it with their cannon. The feamen in their boats

boldly aflaulted the pirates, and burnt all their fliips,

with the lofs of twenty five men killed,, and forty-

eidit wounded.
This daring a(5lion fpread the terror of his name

through Africa and Afla^ which had for a longtime
before been formidable in Europe. Healfoftruck fuch

terror in the piratical ilate of Tripoly, that he made
them
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tilem glad to fue for peace with England. Thele
and other exploits railed the glory of the Englilh

name fo high, that mofl of the princes and ftates ia

Italy thought fit to pay their compliments to the

prote£lor, particularly the Grand Duke of Tufcany,
and the Republic of Venice, who fent magnificent

embaflies for that purpofe. War in the mean time
having been declared againft Spain, Blake ufed his

utmofl efforts toru in their maritime force in Europe,
as Penn had done in the Wefl Indies. But finding

himfelf now in a declining ftate of health, and
fearing the ill confequences whicli might enfue, in

cafe he fhould die without any colleague lo take

charge of the fleet, he wrote letters to England,

defiring fome proper perfon to be named in com-
miflion with him ; upon which general Montague
was fent joint admiral with a llrong fquadron to

afTifl him. Soon after his arrival in the Mediterra-

nean, the two admirals failed with their whole
fleet, to block up a Spanifh fquadron in the bay of
Cadiz. At length, in September, being in great

v/ant of water, Blake and ^lontague flood away for

the coafl of Portugal, leaving captain Stayner, with

{tvtn fhips, to look after the enemy. Soon after

they were gone, the Spanifli plate fleet appeared,

but were intercepted by Stayner, who took the

vice-admiral, and another galleon, which were after-

wards burnt by accident, the rear admiral with two
million of plate on board, and another fliip richly

laden.

Thefe prizes, together with all the prifoneis,

were fent to England, under general Montague,
and Blake alone remained in the Mediterranean,

till bein^informed that another plate fleet had put

into Santa Cruz, in the ifland of TenerifF, in the

month of April, 1657, ^^^ failed thither with a fleet

of twenty-five men of war. On the twentieth, he

came
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came into the road of Santa Cruz, where they dif-

covered how bravely the Spanifh ihips, fixteen in

number, were barricaded in this bay, where they

lay in a manner fcmicircular. Near in the mouth
of this haven ftands a caftle, fuf"liciently furnilhed

with great ordnance, which threatened deflru6:ion

to any one that darft enter without its leave into

the liarbour ; befides this, there ftood feven forts

more round about the bay, with fix, four, and
three guns a-piece, and united together by a line of

communication from one fort to another, vvliich

was manned with mufqueteers. To make all fafe,

Don Diego Diagues, general of the Spanifli fieet,

was not idle, in making provifion for the bell de-

fence of his armado. He caufed all thelmaller ihips

to be moored clofe along the Ihore, and the fix

great galleons flood farther out at anchor, with

their broadlides towards the fea. It happened at this

time there was a Dutch merchant-lhip iiy the bay,

the mailer thereof feeing the En<,Hfh ready to enter,

and that a combat would prefently be commenced,
it made him fear, that among all the blows that

would be given he could not avoid fome mifchief

;

therefore, to fave himfelf, he went to Don Diego,
and delired his leave to depart the harbour ; for,

faid he, *' I am very fure Blake will prefently be

among you.*" The refolute Don made no other re-

ply but, " Get you gone if you will, and let Elake

come if he dares." They that knew Blake's courage,

could not but know it needlefs to dare liim to an
engagement. All things being ordered for the fight,

a fquadron of (hips was drawn out of the v,4iole fleet

to make the rrft onl'et ; thefe were commanded by
captain Staynerin the Speaker frigate, who no fooner

had received orders, but immediately he flew into

the bay with his canvas wings, and by eight in

the morning fell pell-mell -upon the Spanilh fleet,

4 without
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'cvathout the leaft regard to the forts, that fpent

their iliot prodigally uoon him. No fooner were
thele entered into the bay, bat Blake following

after, placed certain lliips to pour broadfides into

the caftle and forts. Thefe played their parts fo

well, that, after fome time, the Spaniards found their

forts too hot to be held. ]n the mean time, Blake
flrikes in with Stayner, and bravely fought the Spa-
nilh fnips-, which were not much inferior in num-
ber to the Englifh, but in men were far fuperior.

Her,e we fee a refolute bravery many times may
carry the day, and make numbers lie by ; this was
manifeil:, for by two of the clock in the afternoon

the Englifn had beaten the enemies out oftheir (hips.

Now Blake feeing an impoffibility of carrying them
away, he ordered his men to tire their prizes ; which
was done fo effe(flually, that all the Spanlfh fleet

were reduced to aflies, except two fliips that funk
downright, nothing remaining of them above water,

but fome part of their niafls. The Engliili having

now got a compleat vi£tory, were put to another

difficulty by the wind, which blew fo ftrong into

the bay, that m.any defpaired of getting out of it

again. But God's providence was miraculoufly feeri

in caufins; the wind on a fudden to veer about to

the fouth weil (a thing not known in many years

before), which brought Blake and his fleet fafe to

fea again, notvvithftanding the Spaniards from the

caftle played their great guns perpetually upon him
as they pafled by. The wind, as it proved a friend

to bring the Englifh forth, fo it continued to carry

them back to their former flation near Cadiz. Blake

returned after this glorious a6lion to the coails of

'

Spain, where he cruized for fome time oft the har-

bour of Cadiz ; but perceiving that his Ihipa were

become foul, and being feized v/ith a dangerous dif-

order, he refolved to fail for England. His dif-

temper
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temper was a complication 'of dropfy and rcurv)%

brought upon him by being three years together at

fea, and wanting, all that time, tlie-conveniencies

requifite for the cure of his difeafe. In his pafTage

home, it increafed upon him, and he became fo {'en-

fible of his approaching end, that he fre<]uentlv

enquired for land, a mark of his affedlion for his

native foil, which, however, he did not live to fee;

dying, as his fnip, the St. George, entered Plymouth-
found, on the 17th of Auguil, 1657, at about 59
years ofage. His body was the next day embah-ned

and wrapped in lead, his bowels taken out, and bu-

ried in the great church at Plymouth, and his corpfe,

byorderoftheProte£lor, conveyed by watertoGreen-
wich-houfe ; from whence he refolved to have it

carried in great pomp to Weftminfter-abbey, and
their interred with the utmofc folemnity, as the laii

mark of refpedl that could be payed to this heroic

commander.
On the 4th of September, after the corpfe had

Iain feveral days in ftate, it was carried from Green-
wich in a magnificent barge, covered with velvet,

adorned with efcutcheons and pendants, accompa-
nied by his brothers, remoter relations, and their

fervants, in mourning ; by Oliver's privy council,

the commiffioners of the admiralty and navy-, and
the lord mayor and aldermen of London ; the field-

officers of the army, and many other perfons of

honour and quality, in a great number of barges

and wherries, covered with mourning, marfnalled

and ordered by the heralds at arms, who dire(5led

and attended the folemnity. Thus they paffed to

V/eflm.infter bridge, and, at their landing, pro-

ceeded in the fame manner, through a guard of fe-

veral regiments of foot, to theabbey. His dear friend

general Lambert, though then in difgrace Vvnth the

protedtor, attended on horfeback. The funeral pro-

ccliion
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oeilion being over, the body was interred in a vault

built on purpofe in the chapel of Kenry VII,
Such were the honours paid to the remains of

Blake, in the days of Cromwell; but after the

reftoration of king Charles II. his body, iil virtue

of his majefty's exprefs command, was taken up
and buried in a pit, with others, in St. Margaret's

church- yard, on the 12th of September, 1661 ; "in
which place," fays Wood, '' it now remaineth^

enjoying no other monument but what is reared by
his valour, which time itfelf can hardly efface.'*

The earl of Clarendon fays :
" Blake was the firfl

fnan that declined the old tra6l, and made it mani-
fefh that the fcience might be attained in lefs time
than was imagined ; and defpifed thofe rules which,
had been long in practice, to keep his fliip and mea
6ut of danger, which had been held in former times

a point of great ability and circumfpeiTtion ; as if

the principal art requifite in the captain of a fhip

had been to be fure to come home fafe again. He-
was the firit man who brought fhips to contemn
caftles on Ihore, v^^hich had been thought ever ver^"

formidable, and were difcovercd by him to make 2

noife only, and to fright thofe who could be rarely

hurt by them. He was the iiril that infufed that

proportion of courage iiito the feamen, by making
them fee by experience what mighty things they

could do, if they were refolved, and taught them
to fight in fire, as well as upon water ; and though
he ha4 been- very well imitated and followed, he
was the firft that gave the example of that kind of
naval courage., and bold and refolute atcliievements."

*^,* Auth:rhic:. Campbell's Lives of the Ad-
mirals. Lediard's Naval Hiilory.

Vol. IV. E Ths
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The life of

GEORGE MONK,
DUKE OF ALBEMARLE,

[A. D. 1608, to 1667.]

GEORGE MONK, memorable for being

the chief inllrument of the reftoration of

Charles il. was dcfcended from an ancient family,

fettled fo early as the reign of Henry JIT. at Po-
theridge, in Devonfhire, at which place he was
born in the year 1608. He was )ikev/ifc educated

there by his grandfather and godfather Sir George
Smith, with whom he chieliy refided.

He was a younger fon, and no provifion being

expelled for him from his father Sir Thomas
Monk, whofe fortune had been reduced, he dedi-

cated himfeh'' to arms from his youth, and before

he was quite feventeen years of age entered himfelf

as a. volunteer under his kinfman Sir Richard

Green ville» then lying at Plymouth, and juft letting

out under lord Wimbledon on the ill-concerted,

and worfe executed, expedition againfi Spain, in the

year 1625.

The ill fuccefs which attended our young vo-

lunteer's firil eifay neither damped his courage,

iiQi changed his martial inclination; for the very

next
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next year he obtained a pair of colours under Sir

John Burroughs, in the expedition to the ille of
Rhee. From hence he returned at the end of the

war in 1628; and the following year, being juft

then of age, he ferved as an enfign in the Low-
Countries, lirft under lord Oxford, and then under
lord Goring, by whom he was promoted to the rank
of captain of his own company. In this ftation he
was concerned in feveral lieges and battles ; ^.nd,

having, in ten years fervice, by a fbeadv and dole
application to the duties of his profellicn, made
himfelf an abfolute mafter of the mihtary ait, and
become extremely ufeful to the fervice, he retired

on a difguH given him by the prince of Orange, ^nd
returned to his native country juft on the breaking

out of the iirft war between king Charles L and
his Scottiih fubje£ls.

The captain's reputation, backed by the powcrfril

recommendations of the earl of Leicefler and lady

CarHlle, procured him the rank of lieutenant-co-

lonel in the regiment belonging to lord Newport ;

in which poft he ferved in the king'siiorthern ex-

peditions.

The treaty comm/enced at Rippon ; and tlie fum-
moning a parliament had fcarcely put an end to t'lie

Scotch war, when the Irilh rebellion broke out j

and the e.-^rl of Leiceller, then lord-Heutenant of
Ireland, having raifed him to the rank of colonel,

he went over to that kingdom, v/here he Vv\as fo

inftrumental in quelling the rebelUon, that the

lords-juftices appointed him governor of Dublin;
but the parliament interfering, that authority v;as

vefted in another ; and, foon after, tlie colonel ve-

turned to Englap.d with his regiment, along with

the reft of the forces fent home by the marquis of

Ormond, on his iigning a truce with the Iriih re-

bels, in 1643; ^'"^^^ °^^ ^'^'^ colonel's arrival at Br if-

E 2 '-01,
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to!, be was flapped by orders fent both from Tre-

iaiid and from the court at Oxford, dire^ling lord

Hrw'cy, governor of BrifccI, to fecure him till far-

ther orders, on a fufpicion of his having a defign to

join the parhament-forces, under the earl of Lei-

ceiler his general. But Bawley, convinced of his

innocence, fuffered him to proceed to Oxford on his

parole; where he fo fully juflified himfelf to lord

Digbys the then fecretary of fiate, that he was by
tliat nobleman introduced to his majefly ; but his

regiment was given to colonel Warren, who had
been his major.

In order to indemnify him for this removal, the

king railed him to the rank of major-general in the

-

Iriih brigade, then commanded by lord Byron, and
employed in the liege of Nantwichj inChefhire ; to

which flarion major general Monk fpeedily repaired,

bat arrived only time enough to fliare in tlie fur-

j'iila! of th.e whole brigade by Sir I'homas Fairfax,

who brought a confiderable body of the parliament's

forces to the relief of that place \ from, which place,

Monk was fent to Hull, amongfithe ether prifoiiers,

and was in a Ihort time after conveyed to the Tower
of London, where he remained in clofe confinement

till November, 1&46; when, at the folicitation of

bis kinfman, lord Lifle, eldeft fon to the earl of

Leicefier, who, on the marquis of Ormond's de-

claring for the king, was made deputy of that king-

dom, he took, the covenant, engaged with the par-

liament, and agreed to accept a command under him
in the Irifli fervice, as the only n'ieans to be en-

larged from his t-dious confinement.

Lord Lifle and the colonel embarked for Ireland,

the beginning of the year 1647 > ^"^ the marquis

cfOrmond, refufing obedience to the oiders of the

p:irliament, would not deliver up the citv of Dub-
Jin to their deputy without the king's command,

there-
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therefore lord Lifle and his forces were obliged to

fteer for Cork, near which they landed ; but not

being able to perform any fignai fervice, and his

lordlhip's commiirion expiring in April, they re-

turned to England ; and foon after ^jonk. had the

command in chief of all the parliament's forces in

the north of Ireland conferred upon him, together

with the regiment late colonel Brocket's ; where-

upon he returned for the third time to Ireland, and
landed at Beifail:.

The Scots under the command of maj^r-genenl
Monro refuiiiig to joiii the Engiilh in the fervice

of the parliament, general Monk was prevented

from entering into adtion fo foon as he chois ; but

being joined by colonel Jones, he made large a-

meods, and difputed the poifelhon of Ulfler very

warmly with Owen Roe O'Neal, obliging him to

raife the liege of Londonderry ; and by focuring the

command of forage, and laying wade the country,

almoft familhed his army. He likewife manage<i

fo well the tilung and improving thofe parts ii>

his poffefTion, and v/as fo provident in difpoling

the booties from time to time brought in by hi»

parties, that he made the Iriih war nearly maintairk

itfcif. Yet. notvvithllanding thsfe fmail fuccefles,

the fuperiority of the marquis of Ormond and lord

Lichequin,. at the head of tlie Royal ill?, and the

unconquerable diflruil of the ^cots, to whom moH
of his garrifon of Dundalk revolted on their ap-

proach to that place, reduced him to ilye ncceility

of entering into a treaty with that bold Irilli lead.'^r ;

Vv^ho deceiving him, he was obliged to furrende^

Dundalk to lord inchequin, and return to Lng-
land -, where he was called to an account by the par-

liament for having treated with the Irilh rebels ;' arj

affront he never forgave.

E i He
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He was, perhaps, the more offended with this

trtatment, as he was not employed in the reduftioli

of Ireland under Ohver Cromwell, who, all ac-

counts agree, received confiderable advantage from

thi? very treaty made between 0*Neal and Monk.
DiiTing this inadivity, his elder brother dying

Vv-ithout iirue male, the family eflate, by entail, de-

volved upon him, and he recovered it from the

ruinous condition In which his father and brother

had left it.

He had fcarcely fettled his private affairs when h§

was called upon to ferve againft the Scots, under

Oliver Cromwell, by v,'hom he was made lieute.

nant-general of the artillery, and had a regiment

given him, compofed of fix companies taken out

of Fen wick's, and fix out of Haflerig's. In this

pofl: he was extremely ferviceable to Cromwell, par*

ticularly at ths: famous battle of Dunbar.

After this vi£tory, the lieutenant -general was

employed in difperling a body of irregulars, known
by the name of Mofs tr-oopers ; and in reducing

Darhngton, Rofwell, Brothwick, and Tantallon

.caftles, where they ufed to harbour. He was alfa

concerned in fettling the articles for the furrcnder

of Edinburgh caille ; and, being leftcomn^aader in

chief in Scotland, at the head of Irx thoufand men,
by Cromv;eri, when he returned to England in pur-

suit of Charhs II. he befieged and took Sterling, and

carried Dundee by llorm ; w4iere he behaved with

great cruelty, putting Lunfdale,. the governor, and

eigiit hundred men, to the fword.

Soon after this, St. Andrew's and Aberdeen alfo

Aibmitted to him ; but being feized with a violent

fit of iilriefs, he was obliged, in 1652, to go to

Eath for his recovery. Upon his recovery, he fct

out again for Scotland, as one of the commiffioners

for unitin^v that kingdom with the new-ereded Eng-
hill
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Hill Commonwealth ; which having brought to a

fuccefsful conclufion, he returned to London,
The Dutch war having now been carried on for

fome months, lieutenant-general Monk, on the

death of colonel Popham, was joined with the

admirals Blake and Dean in the command at fea
;

and by his courage and conduft he contributed

greatly to the defeat given to the Dutch fleet on the

ad of June 1653, and likewife to the viclorv ob-
tained on the 311I: of July following.

Oliver Cromwell, being declared protector the

fame year, concluded a peace w^ith the Dutch, who
obtaining more favourable terms from liim than the

council of ftate and the parliament had appeared

willing to grant, general iVJonk, who lay with his

fleet on the Dutch coail, remonflrated lb warmly
againft this peace, and thofe remonfirances were l^o

well received by the Little, or Barebones' Parliament,

and Monk, on his return, was treated fo kindly by
them, that Oliver grew jealous of him, and clo-

feted him, to find whether he was inclined to any
other intereft ; but, on receiving fatisfa£lion fron%

the general on this head, he not only took him into

favour,' but, on the breaking-out of frefh troubles iT%

the north of Scotland, where the marquis of Athol,

the earl of Glencairne, major-general Middleton,
and feveral more of the nobility and others, had
raifed forces on the behalf of king Charles II. he

fent him thither commander in chief, in April, 1654,
Arriving at Leith, he fent colonel Morgan, with

a large detachment againft the Royalifts ; and,

having aflifted in proclaiming the protedor at Edin-
burgh, he followed himfelf Vv'ith the reft of the

forces. Through the general's prudent manage-
ment, this war vvas finilhed by Auguft, when he
returned from the Higlilands, and fixed his abode-

at Diikeith, a feat belonging to the countefs of

E 4 Buccleugf^
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Byccleiigb, within four or five miles of Edinburgh ^

Vvhere he conftarrtly reiided during the ^time, which
was five years, that he fiaid in Scotland ; amuling
himfelf with the pleafiires of a rural life, and being

beloved by the people, though his government was
more abfolute, than any they had before experienced.

Fie exercifed this authority not only as commander-
in-cliief, but as one of the prote£lor*s council of
flate for Scotland ; and the other members paid fudi

implicit obedience to his orders, on account of his

great popularitv, that Cromwell often entertained
"

lufpicions of him.

Nor was this diflrull entirely groundlefs. For it

is certain that the king entertained good hopes of

him, and to that purpofe wrote to him the follow-

ing letter, dated from Colen, Augult 12, 1^55 :

** One, who believes he knows your nature and
inclinations very well, afflires me, that, notwith-

itandmg all ill accidents and misfortunes, you retaiii

Hill your oldaffe£lion to me, and refolve to e>cprefs

it upon the fiift feafonable opportunity, which is as

much as I look for from you. We muft all pa-

tiently Vv'ait for that opportunity, wliich may be of-

fered fooner than we expe£t : when it is, let it find

you ready; and. in the mean time have a rare to

keep vourfclf out of tlieir ha'ids, \vl:3 know the

!hurt you can do them in a good conjuncture, and

can never fufpcCl your affecliou to be, as 1 am coil-

.i&dent it is, towards

Yours, &c.

Charles, Rex.'"^

Hcwever, the general made no fcruple of difco-

vering every Hep taken by the cavaliers which came
to his knowledge, even to the fending the proteClor

this letter, and joined in promoting addreffes to him
from the armv in Scotland, jn 1657 he received

a fummons to Oliver's houfe of lords. About this

tiraS
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time George, his fecqnd fon, died in his infancy-,

which was a great affllclion to him, being doat-

ingly fond of him. From this period to the death

of Oliver, the general maintained Scotland in fub-

je£lion, and hved free from all difturbance, not in-

termeddling farther with the politicks of thofa

times, than to put wliat orders he received from
England punctually into execution ; in puriuance

of which plan he proclaimed Richard Cromwell
protedlor after his father's death, Richard having

ilifpatched Dr. (afterwards Sir Thomas) Clarges

agent to the Scotch and Irilh forces, whofe lifter

the general had fome time before owned for his wife,

with letters to him ; to v>'hich he returned a fuit-

able and refpeftful anfwer, aiming only at fecuring

his own command ; at the fame time joining with
the reft of the officers of the army under his com-
mand in an addrefs to the new protestor, v/hofe;

power he might eaiily forefee would have but a Ibort

d'ate, it having been his opinion that Oliver, had.hc

lived much longer, v/ould fcarcely have been able

to prcferve himfeif in his ftation. And indeed Crom-
well began to be apprehenfive of that great alter-

ation which happened in the government, and fear-

ful that the general was deeply engaged in thofe

meafures which procured it, if we may judge from
a letter written by him to general Monk but a litils

before his death, to which was added the followin.g

remarkable poftfcript :

*' There be that tell me, that there is a certaia

cunning fehov/ in Scotland, called George Monk,
w-ho is faid to lie in wait there to introduce Charles

Stuart. I pray you to ufe your diligence to appre-

hend him, and lend him to me."
However, as Clarges had informed him, by

Richard's order, that his late father had exprefsly

clKirged him to do nothing without his advice, the:

E 5 gerverai
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general recommended to him to encourage a Icarn-

-ed, pious, moderate miniftry in the church ; to

permit i^o councils of officers, a liberty they had
too often abufed ; to call a parHament ; and to en-

deavour to be mafler of the army.
Pvichard Cromwell was acknowledged by all or-

ders of men in the three kingdoms: he received

above ninety addreiles from the counties and con-
fiderable corporations of England ; and the foreign

ininiflers vied with each other in compliments, con-
gratulating him upon his fucceffion : but this con-
^duft was only deceitful policy, to give time for the

diifcrent parties in the kingdom to form their own
plans. R'ichard Cromw-ell was a man of adiff.rent

complexion from his father, and would rather havt

loft ten kingdoms, than have maintained one by the

Iword. The army, long accuftomed to a fliare in

the government, dreaded a diminution of their

power under fuch a governor; the republicans

thought it a proper crilis to Ihake olf the yoke of

the prote£>oifhip, which they had found to be as

opprefiive as the royal authority. And a third party

equally detefting the proteftorlhip, the army, and
the republican form of government, wiflied for th#

reftoration of Oiarlcs II. With thefe jarring in-

tereils atwcrk fn fecret. it is no wonder thatRichard's

firft narional aifembly, confifting of a low^er and up-
per houfe, fell out on thefubjeds of fuperiority and
privilege, or that they attempted to Icfien the power
of the army ; by wliich they brought on their own
difTolution. The council of ofncers aflbmed the fu-

preme authority in May, 1659, after they had forced

Kichard to dilTolve the parliament ; they rcftored the

remnants of the Long Parliament; declared their

intention of governing w^ithout a fingle perfon,

kingihip, or iioufe of peers ; and then appointed a

committee of fafcty^ vvho ordered all writs and
•patents
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patents to run, as at the firil eftablilhir.ent of the

Commonwealth, jn the names of the keepers of the

liberties of the three nations. Richard, who faw

his uncle Defborough. and his brother Fleetwood

engaged in this plan of government, quietly refign-

ed his authority to the Rump Parliament, gave in

a lift of his debts, and defired to live privately in

dutiful obedience to the Com.monwealth. Aft&r the

Reftoration he v/ent abroad,, but returned when the

fpirit of partv-refentment fubildcd, and lived in

England obfcurely to a great old age, not dying till

towards the latter end of queen Anne's reign

'i'he general receiving advice of thefe tranfa£lions,

and of the depofition of Richard, readily abandoned,

him he had fo lately proclaimed ; and his brother-

in-law being agsin fent to him from the Rump
Parliament, on their refioration, he acquiefced in

all they had done, as the fureft way to preferve his

own command, only recommending Richard to

their favour ; and, vrith his ofncers, hefignedahe
engagement againfl Charles Stuart, or any other

fingle perfon, beiiig admitted to the government.

But when their committee, confifting of ten per-^

fons, began, on the informations of Pcirfon and-

Mafon, tvvo republican colonels in iiis army, icr

make confiderabJe alterations therein, by cafhicrhig

of thofe officers in whom he mofl: confided, of.

which his brother-in-law, Clarges, gave him infor-

mation, he wrote a letter to the houfe, complain»-

ing of this treatment in fo warm a ftyie, at the fame

time engaging for the fidelity of his officers,, that

they ordered their committee not to proceed fur-

ther therein till the general himfelf wa.3 con-

fulted.

In the mean time, Monk continued to make the

•ilrongeft declarations of his attachment to tlie re-

publican cauie. In a letter to the fpcaker of the.

E-5 hoiuW
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houfe of commons from Edinburgh, dated O^-.
ber ^o, 1659, ^^^ aiTured him, " that he was re^-

" iolved, by the grace and affiilancc of God, as a^

*' trueimglifnmsn, to ftand to and ailert the liberty
*' and authority of paihament." Pie added, '* I do
** call God to witnefs, that the ailerting of a Com-
*' monwealth is the only intent of my heart ; and
** I defire, if polTihle, to avoid the fhedding of
*' blood ; and delire and entreat you that there may
•' be a good -undeiilanding between parliament and
*' army : bat, if they will not obey your commands,
" i will not defert you, according to my duty and
*' promifc." And, in a letter of the fame date to

Fleetwood, he *' takes God to witnefs, that he had
'' no farther ends than the ellabjirning of parlia*
** mentary authority, and thofe good laws that our
*' anceflors have purchafed with fo much blood,
*' the fettling the nations in a free Commonwealth,
*' and the defence of godlinefs, aiid godly men,
** though of different judgments,"

In a difcourfe which was afterwards read by his

dire£lion at Whitehall, on the aifl: of February,

1659-605 to the members who had been fccluded

from parliament, but were then permitted by his

^ means, to take their feats. Monk expreiTed himfelf

very ilrongly in behalf of aConimonwealth-govern-»
ment. *" L thought" (fays lie) '' to aflure you, and
*'• that in the prefence of (^od, that 1 have nothing
** before my eyes but God's glory, and the fettle-

** mentof thefe nations upon Common-yvealth foun-
*' dations. in purfuit whereof! fhall think nothing
*' too dear; and, for my ov/n pai-ticuiar, I ihall

*' throve mvfelf down at your feet, to be any thing
*' or nothing, in order to thefe great ends. As ta-

'* the way of future fettleraent, far be it from me
*' to im.pofe any thing : i defire you may be in per-

• fe<5t freedom. Only give ci^ leave tg iijind you,
'^ tiiat
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^ that the old foundations arc, by God's provi-

dence, fo broken, that, in the eye of reafon, they

cannot be reftored, but upon tlie ruin of the

people of thefe nations, that have engaged for their

rights in the defence of the parliament, and the

great and main ends of the covenant, for uniting

and makhig the Lord's name one in the three

nations ; and alfo the hberty of the people's re-
' prefentatives in parliament will be certainly lofr.

For if the people find, that, after fo long and
* bloody a war a^^ainll: the king for breaking-in
' upon their liberties, yet, at lail, he muft be taken
' ill again, it will be out of queflion, and is moft
' manifeft, he may for the future govern by his
' will, difpofe of parliaments, and parliament- men,
' as he pieafeth, and yet the people will never more
' rife for their alii fiance. As for the interefts of
' this famous city (which hath been in all ages the
' bulwark of parliaments, and unto whom I am,
' for their great affeftion, fo deeply engaged), cer-

' tainly it mull lie in a Commonwealth, that go-
' vernment only being capable to make them
' (through the Lord's bleffing) the metropolis and
* bank of trade for all Chrillcndom, whereunto
' God and nature hath fitted them, above all

' others."

But notvvithftanding thefe declarations, Tvlonk was
not only a principal inftrument in the refcoration of

Charles 11. but alfo of refloring him without any
conditions. " Thus," fays Dr. Harris, *' was an
" exiled prince, by the diffimulation, treachery,
" and faUhood of Monk, admitted to the govern-
*' ment of three l^ourifhing and renow^ned king-
*^ doms, without conditions, contrary to the kiiiQ

d expeclations of the moft intelligent perfona

of all parties. For who could have imagined,
'* that a people, who had fo long and fuccefsfully

" ilruggled"

*' an
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" flruggled for their liberties would, in one hour,
" without flriking a blow, fubmitto the vanquifhed,
*' and tamely yield to the. yoke of thofe whom they
*' knew to be their determined foes ! Who could
*' have thought that an Englifli parliament, a name
*' which lately, very lately, obtained fo much re-

*' nown, fhould, by a fingle vote, dehver up
*' themfelves, and all that was dear to them, into
*^ the hands of one from whom they had reafon to
*' expe£t not over-kind treatment ! liut patridtifm
*' no longer actuated the breafts of the Englilh fe-

"natorsi every thing was unminded but perionai
*' fafety, perfonal honours, or rewards, which
*' were judged bell obtained by thus making early
*' court to the king in a matter moft acceptable to
*« him."
On the eighth of May, 1660, generalMonk af-

fifted at the proclamation of king Charles II. and,

having received advice by Sir Thomas Clarges, that

his majefty intended to land at Daver on the
twenty-eighth, the general fet out for that place,

being the fame day the king embarked for Holland
;

and, lying at Rochefter that night, arrived the next
day at Dover, where the king landed on the twen-
ty-fifth.

The interview between the king and the general

was full of expreffions of duty on one lide, and fa-

vour and efteem on the other ; the king permitting
the general to ride in his coach two miles out of
the town ; when his majefty took horfe, and, with
general Monk on his left hand, and his two bro-
thers on his right, proceeded to Canterbury, where
lie conferred the order of the garter on general
Jslonk, the dukes of York and Gloucefter inveliing

him with the badges of that dignity.

From Canterbury the king removed to Rochef-
ter, where he lay on Monday tlie twenty-eighth ;
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and the next morning, being his birth-clay, let out

for Black Heath to review the army which the ge-

neral had caufed to be drawn up there ; and from

thence proceeded to London, into which he made

his public entry with much magnificence on the

29th of May, 1660.

General Monk was now fworn one of the privy-

council, made mafler of the horfe, and one of the

gentlemen of the bed-chamber ; had apartments in

the Cock- pit, and w-as in a little time made firft

lord-commiflioner of the treafury ; and, in about

a month afterwards, was created a peer, by the'

titles of baron Monk of Potheridge, Beauchamp,

and Tees, earl of Torrington, and duke of Albe-

marle; with a grant of feven thoufand pounds a

year, eftate of inheritance, befides other penfions

;

and he received a very pecuhar acknowledgment of

regard on being thus called to the peerage, almofl

the whole houle of commons attending him to the

very door of the houfe of lords : and we are told,

that Sir Edward Nicholas faid, *' that the indulfry

and fervice which the duke of Albemarle had paid

to the crown iince the king's Refioration, without

leiieding upon his fervice before, deferved all the

favour and bounty which his majeily had been

pleafed to confer upon him.'^

In Oftober, the duke was made one of the com-

miihoners for trying the regicides, and acted ac-

cordingly under it, but obferved great moderation.

Soon after his grace was made lord-lieutenant of

the counties ofDevonihire and Middlcfex^ and the

parHament votingthe difbanding pf the array, the

duke joined very heartily with lord chancellor Hyde
in promoting that Hep ; and took great pains, by

changing of officers, to bring it to be fubmitted to

quietly, in which he fucceeded ; all but his own
legunent of foot, and a nev/-raifed regiment of

horfe
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horfe for the king's guard, being paid off and dlf-

niiiTed.

In January, 1661, while the king was accom-
panying his mother and filler on their return to

France, the duke was employed at London in quell-

ing an infurre6lion made by fom^e fifth-monarchy
men, under one Venner, a wine-cooper; who were
with Ibme difficulty reduced by the duke of Albe-

marle's regiment, after repulfing fome detachments

of the city miutia, and the new-raifed horfe. This
gave- rife to a propofal for keeping up {landing

forces : but the duke was againft it, faying, " 1 hat

his endeavouring to coivdnue any part of the army
would be liable to lb much mifinterpretation, that

he would by no means appear in it,"

At the coronation in April, 1661, the duke car-

ried the fceptre and dove, and was one of the fup-

porters of ihe canopy of flate ; after which he and

the duke of Buckingham did homage for themfelves

and the reft of their degree.

In the latter part of this year he was attacked

with a dangerous illnefs, from which he was reco-

vered by the king's phyfician, Sir Robert Frafer.

After this, every thing being in full peace, he en-

joyed himf^if for fome time in retirement, till, oil

tiie breaking-out of the firfc Dutch war, under

Charles 11. in 1564, he was, by his royal highnefs

the duke of York, who commanded the fleet, in-

truiled with the care of the Admiralty, receiving

at the fame time a very obliging letter from his royal

highnefs.

The plague broke out in London the fame year j

and the king removing from thence to Oxford,

the duke of Albemarle's vigilance and aclivivy

made his majelly regard him a? liie iittcft iiobie-.

Kian to entruil with the care oi hia capital city iii.
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that time of imminent danger and diflrefs ; which
additional burthen he chearfully underwent, and
was greatly affiiled therein by the archbifhop of
Canterbury and the earl of Craven. About Mi-
chaelmas, the king fent for him to Oxford, whi-
ther he went poft, and, on his arrival, found his

majeily had appointed prince Rupert and himfelf
joint admirals for the enfuing year ; which danger-
ous pofr, though many of his friends diiTuaded hiiu

from, he readily accepted, and immediately fee

himielf diligently about his new employment;
wherein all the care of finiOiing new fliips which
were on th^ flocks, repairing the old ones w^hich

had been much damaged in an adion with the

Llutch that fummer, the vi£lualling and manning
the whole fleet, fell chiefly to his lot, and was fo

cfFe£lually and expeditioufly purfued by him, the
feamen offering in crowds for the fervice, becaufe

they faid they were Cure that honeft George, as

they commonly called him, would fee them well

fed and juflly paid, that on the twenty-third of
April, 1666, the prince and he took their leaves

of the king, and repaired on board the fleet, where
the former hoi(?ed his flag, having Sir George Ayf-
cough under him, as admiral of the white, ou
board the Royal James ; and the latter, as admiral
of the red, on board the Royal Charles.

On the 25th and 26rh of July, they engaged the
Dutch fleet, and gained a complete victory, de-

flroying above twentv of their men of war ; and
driving the reft into their harbours. The Dutch
loft four admirals in this engagement, aiid 4000 in-

ferior officers and feamen. The Engliih fleet re-

turned to St. Helen's the latter end of Auguft, and
lay there for farther orders.

During that interval broke out the terrible Are

hi London; which beginning on the fecond of
September,
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September, 1666, burned with unparalleled ftiiy

for three dajs, and laid the greateil part of the

city in aflies. This unexpe£led accident imme-
diately occaiioned the duke of Albemarle to be

recalled from the fleet, to affill in quieting the

minds of the people, who expreded their affedlion

and efleem for him, by crying out pubiickly, as he

pafTed through the ruined fcreets, '* That if his grace

had been there, the city had not been burnt."

The earl of Southampton dving on the lixteenth

of May, 1667, his majefty after the peace put

the Treafury in commillioh, at the head of which
was again placed his grace tl>e duke of Albemarle.

This was the lafl teftimony of the royal favour he

received; for being now in the lixtieth year of his

age, the many hardfhips and fatigues he had under-

gone in a military life began to il^iake his confti-

tution, hitherto remarkably healthy, he being about

this time attacked with a dropfy, the firflfymptoms

of w^hich were too much negleded.

In this declining condition he w^ithdrew from
pubhc bufinefs, as much as his pofc and the {late of

affairs would permit, and retired to his feat at New^-

hall in the county of EfTex ; where he was prevailed

upon, by the importunity of his friends, to try a

pill then in vogue, being a preparation of one Dr.

Sermon, ofBritloI, who had formerly ferved under

his grace as a common foldier ; from which he at

firft received fuch confiderable rehef, that, towards

the latter end of the year, he returned to town : but

foon after falling into a relapfe, with the addition of

an afthmatic complaint, he fet about finiiiiing his

laft great temporal concern, the marriage of his

only fon with the lady Elizabeth, eldeft daughter

to Henry, earl of Ogle, only fon to Charles, the

then duke of Nev/caflle ; which being fettled, the

nuptial ceremony was performed, in his ow^n cham-
ber,
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her, on the thirtieth of December, i66g ; and on the

third of January, four days after, he died, fitting

in his chair, with fcarcely a groan.

'^:i^'^ Authorities. Hume's Hifl. of England. Gen,
Biog. Didtionary. Harris's Hiflorical and Critical

Account of the Life of Charles IL

TtiE LIFE or

EDWARD MONTAGUE,

EARL OF SANDWICH.

[A. D. 1625, to 1672.]

THIS gallant naval ofUcer was the only fur-

viving fon of Sir Sidney Montague, the

youngeft of fix fons of Edward lord Montague of
Boughton. He was born on the 27th of July, 1625,
and having received all ,the advantages w^iich a li-

beral education could beftov/, he came very early

into the world, and into public bufinefs. He mar-
ried, when he was little more than feventeen years

of age, the daughter of Mr. Crewe, afterwards lord

Crewe of Stene ; and being thought more warmly
affefted to tlie caufe of the parliament than his

father. Sir Sidney Montague, he received a colo-

nel's commiilion, in 1643, to raife, and command
a regiment in the fervice of the parliament. This
colonel iMontague, though only eighteen years of
age, performed, and the intereft of his family being

very
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very exteniive, he took the field in fix weeks. He
was prefent at the fiorming at Lincoln, on the 6th
of May, 1644, which was one of the warmed ac-

tions during the courfe of the civil war. He was
likewife in the battle of Marfton-raoor, which was
fought on the 2d of July, the fame year, where
he greatly diftingnifhed himleif; infomuch that he
foon after, when the city of York offered to capi-

tulate, was appointed one of the commifTioners for

fettling the articles, though he was then only in his

nineteenth year.

The following year he was prefent at the battle

ofNafeby; and in the month of July, 1645, he
llormed the town of Bridgwater, In September,

he commanded a brigade in the florm of Briftol,

where he performed very remarkable fervice ; and
on the loth of beptember, 1645, fubfcribed the

articles of capitulation, granted to prince Rupert,
on the delivery of that important place to the par-

liament. He fat in the houfe of commons, as knight
of the iliire for Huntingdon, before he was of age

;

and he had afterwards a feat at the board of Trea-
fury under Cromwell. After the Dutch war was
over, he was promoted to the rank of an admiral

in the Navy, and was made choice of by the pro-

te6lor to be joined with admiral Blake in his ex-

pedition to the Mediterranean,

Admiral P'/iontague found a variety of diiiiculiies

to ftruggle with at the very entrance upon this

fervice, many of the officers being difpleafed v»ath

the fervice in which they were to be engaged,, and
not a few infifted on laying dovvU their commiffions.

He managed this intricate bulinefs with great pru-
dence and dexterity, fo as to ihew, a due regard to

difcipline without running in.to any a61:s of feve-

rity : and this had a very happy efFe£t, fince, by
the time he came to fail, the fleet was pretty v/ell

fettled.
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fettled, and the ofiiGers difpofed to acl in obedience

to orders. In the fpring of the year 1656, we find

him in th? Mediterranean, where himfeh^, and' his

colleague Blake, meditated great things. They
once thought of attacking the Spanilh tieet in tlie

harbour of Cadiz ; but after attentively coniidering

the port, it was refolved in a council of war, that

fucli an attempt was imprafticable. ' The fleet thea
ilood over to the oppofite iliore of Barbary, in order

to reprefs the infolence of the Tripoli and Sallee ro-

vers, which Vv'as found no very eafy tafk ; and there-

fore admiral Montague could not forbear intimat-

ing his defire, that we Ihould have fome good port

in Africa, which he believed might aniwer various

ends, and efpecially conduce to the prefervation of
our trade in the Levant. The fleet afterwards re-

turned into the road of Cadiz, where they made
prize of two Spanilh galleons. A full account of
their flrength, and the money on board them, admi-
ral Montague fent to England, as foon as they were
taken ; and when he afterwards had received direc-

tions to convoy the prizes home, he fent another
account of the filver on board them, which was to

2 great amount. When admiral Montague returned

to England^ he was much careiTed by the protector
;

and the parliament returned him thanks by their

fpeaker, for the fervices he had done to the flate.

In 1657, he was appointed to command a fleet in

the Downs. The delign of this fleet was to watch
the Dutch, to carry on the war with Spain, and to

facilitate the enterprize of taking Dunkirk ;_ and
in all tliefe he did as 'much as could be expelled

from him. Towards autumn, he thought fit to

make a journey to the damp of marlhal Turenne,
with whom he Jiad a conference, as to the propereft

metliod of carrying on the war. All this time
he feems to have been in the higheft favour with

the
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the pi-ote6lor, and to have had the greatefl: intimacy

with his family ; and yet the admiral had thoughts

of retiring from public buiinefs, but for v^hat rea-

fons cannot now be determined. However, after

the death of Oliver Cromwell, in the prote6torfhip

of his fon Pxichard, admiral Monta.gue accepted the

command of a large fleet, which was fent to the

north : on board which he embarked in the fpiing

of the year 1659, and on the 7th of April, he wrote

to the king of Sweden, the king of Denmark, and

the Dutch admiral, Opdam, to inform them of

the motives that had induced the protestor to fend

fo great a fleet into the Baltick ; and that his in-

llru^tions were not to refpect the private advantage

of England by making war, but the public tran-

quillity of Europe, by engaging the powers of the

north to ener into an equitable peace.

Before the admiral failed, the parliament thought

proper to tie him down by very ftrifl inflirudlions,

wliich obliged him to aft only in conjunftion with

their commiliioncrs, colonel Algernon Sidney, Sir

Kobert Honeywood, and Mr. Thomas Boon. And
it is fuppofed that his difgufl: at this, and at their

giving away his regiment of horfe, occafioned him
to leave England in no very warm difpofition for

their fervice. However, when he arrived in the

Sound, he took his fliare with other minifters in the

negociation, asid made it fufiiciently evident, that

his genius was equally capable of lliining in the cabi-

net, or commanding at fea, or on fhore. But whihl

he vv'as thus employed, king Charles fent a perfon

with two letters, one from himfelf, and another

from chancellor Hyde, containing arguments and

promifes calculated to induce admiral Montague
to withdraw himfelf from the fervice of the parha-

ment. What the king now deflred of him was, a

fpeedy return to England, that the fleet might be

ready
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ready to a6l in coiijunclioii with Sir George Booth,

and other perfons, who were already difpofed to

bring about a refloration. Thefe letters had fo

much effed upon Pvlontague, that he entered hearti-

ly into the fcheme, and immediately fet about put-

ting it in execution.

The defedlion of the admiral from the intereft

of the parliament, could not efcape the penetration

of Algernon Sydney. He foon difcerned fomc
change in the condu£l of Montague, and purfued

his difcoveries fo clofely, that he narrowly miffed

coming at his whole fecret. The admiral, obferving

his fufpicions, called a council of war, wherein he

made a fpeech, by which he prevailed on the reft

of the officers to concur with him in his defign of

returning home. After which he weighed immedi-

atelv, and failed for England. But, on his arrival,

Montague found things in a very unexpe6ied fitU'

ation : bir George Booth in the Tower, the parlia-

ment in full polTeffion of their authority, and a

w^1rm charge againll himfelf come to hand, from
colonel Sydney. However, he fet out for London,
and attended the parliament ; and gave fo plaufible

:in account of his condu£l, that though they wiere

cliiTatisficd with him, yet not having fufficient evi-

dence againft him, they contented themfelves with

difmiffing him from his command.
After this efcape, Mr. Montague retired to his

own eliate. But when other and m.ore effectual mea-
fures were again adopted for refloring king Charles,

he w^as replaced in his former poll in the Navy
by the intiuence of generaLMonk. He then fent

the king a lift of fuch officers in the fleet as might

be confided in, and of fuch as he apprehended muft

be reduced by force : and he exerted himfelf to the

utmcft in, bringing about the Reftoration, He had

the honour of convoying king Charles to England ;

and
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and that prince, two days after his landing at Dove!%

made hirn a knight of the garter. Our admiral's

fervices were alio rewarded foon after by the king'f

creating him baron Montague of St. Neots in the

county of Huntingdon, viicount Hinchinhroke in

the fame county, and earl of Sandwich in Kent.

He was likewife fworn a member of the privy-coun-

cil, made mafter of the king's wardrobe, admiral

of the narrow feas, and lieutenant-admiral to thc-

duke of York, as lord-high-admiral of England.

At the king's coronation hi.s lordfhip carried St.

Edward's ftaff, and was now looked upon as one
of the principal miniilers of flate, as well as the per-

fon chiefly Intrufled with the care of the fleet. And
he confianily attended the council, when any tranf-

siSlIons relating to foreign affairs were under de-

bate

In September, 1660, the carl of Sandwich went
with a fquadron of nine men of war to Helvoetfluys,

to bring over the king's fifler, the princefs of
Orange ; and upon this occaflon he received great

honours in Holland. On the 24th of the lame
month, the fleet returned i and his majefty and the

duke of York going on board the admiral's fhip,

named *' The Refolution," lay there that night,

and reviewed and examined the fquadron next;

morning.
A treaty of marri?.ge having be^n concluded be-

tween king Charles 11. and the- infanta of Portugal,

with whom he was to receive a portion of 300,000!.

the ifland of EcAibay, in the Eall Indies, and the city

of Tangier, in Africa ; it became neceflary to fend a

fleet to bring over the queen, and tofecure the laft-

mentioned city againfi any attempt from the Moors.
For this purpofe, the earl of Sandwich was again

fent with a numerous fleet, which failed on the 19th

©f June, 166
1 J from the Downs, after having been

iirft
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fwCi vilited by the duke of York. His lordfhip af-

terwards failed direftly for Tangier, which place

was put into the hands of the Enghlh on the 3Cth

of January, 1662, w^ien the earl of Peterborough

marched into it with an EngHfh garrifon, and had

the keys delivered to him by the Portuguefe go-

vernor. The admiral then returned to Lifbon,

where he received the queen's portion, confilting

in money, bills of exchange, ^c. and then failed

with her majefty for England, and arrived at Spit-

head on the 14th of May, 1662.

When the Dutch war began in 1664, the dukft

of York took upon him the command of the fleet

as high-admiral; and the earl of Sandwicli command-^
ed the blue fquadron, and by his indultry and carft

a great number of the enemy's fliips were taken, and
the beft part of their Bourdeaux tiect. in the great

battle, fought on the 3d of June, 1665, wherein the

Dutch lofi: their admiral, Opdam, and had eigiiteen.

men of war taken, and fourteen deftroyed, a, large

fliare of the honour of tlie vi£lory was juilly give.Q

to the courage and conduct of the earl of Sandwich,

who, about noon, fell, wdth the blue fquadron, into

the center of the enemy's fleet ; and thereby began
that confufion which ended, foon after, in a total

defeat of the enemy.
Soon after this, the Beet, after having returned

home to refit, was put under the command of tu£

earl of Sandwich, as the duke of York had now re-

paired to court. And, on the 4th of September, 1665,
the earl took eight Dutch men of war, and two of
their beft: EaftTndia (liips, and twenty fail of tlrcir

merchantmen. Alfo o!i the 9th of September, a

part of the fleet fell in with eighteen of the Hollan..*

ders, the greatell part ofwhich they took, Nviih

four men of war, a;id ;ibove 1000 prifoners.

Vol. JV* F On
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On his return' to England, the earl was received

Vvith diftingiiifhjng maiks of royaJ favour; and
our affairs in Spain requiring an extraordinary em-
baily, the king difpatched his lordOiip to the court
of Madrid, to mediate a- peace between the crowns
of Spain and Portugal. The earl of Sajidwich ma-
naged this ncgociation with great ability, and not
only concluded a peace between thofe two nations

to their mutual fatiofa^lion, but alfo concluded with
the court of Spain, fays Dr. Campbell, the moft
beneficial treaty of commerce that ever was made
for this nation.

On the breaking-out of the fecond Dutch war,

his lordlhip went to fea with the duke of York, and
commanded the blue fquadron. The ticet was at

fea the beginning of May, and on the 28th of that

month came in fight of the Dutch fleet about break

of day ; an engagement began between the two fleets

about eight o'clock in the morning. And on this

occafion the earl, in the Royaljames, a Ihip of an

hundred guns, gave the moft fignal proofs of his

va'our. He was firfl attacked by a large Dutch
, Diip, named tlie Great Holland, commanded by
'capt.iin Brackell, followed by a fire-fhip ; which
was foon feconded by the Dutch rear-admiral, Van
Ghent, with his whole fquadron. Brackell, though
of much lefs force, depending on the afiiflance of

his friends, who hrd the advantage of the wind,
grappled the Royal James ; and, while the earl

w?.s cng'igcd with him, he was attacked by Van
CJhent, with feveral other men of war and fire-ihips,

aga}!"-{l all which he defended himfelf with great

vi2:our. 'I he Dutch rear-admiTal, Van Ghent, was

(oon taken offby acannon-fhot ; three of their fire-

,fhip^, and a man oi^ war, which would have laid

the carl on boardj on the other fich, were funk;
and, at lengthy he was difengaged from Brackeil's

.4 iliiPf
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fliip, with which he had been grappled an hour and
an half, and had reduced her to the llate of a wreck,

^v^ounded her commander, killed and wounded air

'

moft all his officers, and above two- thirds of his

men. He had now defended himfelf and repuifed

the enemy with the utmoft bravery for five hours
together, and it was believed might have made an
honourable retreat. But he would not be per*

iuaded to defifi: from the unequal combat, though
not feconded, as he ought to have- been, by his

fquadron. At length, another Dutch fire fhip, co-

vered by the fmokeof the enemy, grappled the Roval

James, and fet her in a flame. And the biave

rarl perilhed in her, with fcveral other gallant offi*

ccrs.

Such was the end, on the 28th of May, 1672,
of Edward, carl of Sandwich. He was a nobleman
-of great abilities, of extraordinary courage, of un-

common fkill in all naval affairs, and poifefled of

many perfonal accomplirnmefits. Bifliop Parker'

fays, he was " a gentleman adorned with all the

virtues of Alcibiades, and untainted by any of his

vices ; of high birth ; capable of any bulinefs ; full

of wifdom
;
.a great commander at fea and land ;

and alfo learned and eloquent, afrable, hberal, and
magnificent.'* The carl was always againft regard-

ing any qualitication but merit, in the prefermeiits

of the navy, declaring upon all occaiions againfl

fhewing favour to the relations of peers, or other

perfons of diftinclion, to the prejudice of fach as

h?5.d ferved longer, or better : and this rendered him
the idol of the fleet.

The earl's body was found near a fortnight after

the engagement, an account of whieh, and of the

manner in which he was buried, was inferted in

the Gazette in the following terms:. " H?*rwich,

F 2 Juns
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June lotli, 1672. This day the body of the right

honourable Edward, earl of Sandwich, being, by the
order upon his coat, difcoveied lioating on the fea,

by one of his majerty's ketches, was taken up, and
brought into this port ; where Sir Charles Little-

ton, the governor, receiving ir, took immediate care

for its embalming and honourable difpoiing, till

his niajefly's pleafure Ihould be known concerning
it; for the obtaining of which, his majefty was
attended at Vvliitehall the next day by the mafter

of the faid vellel, who, by Sir Charles Littleton's

order, was fent to prefent his majelly with the

Geoige, found about the body of the faid earl,

which remained at the time of its taking up, in

every part unblemiflied, faving fome irnprefTions

made by the fire upon his face and breaft : upon
which, his majerty, out of his princely regard to the

great defervings of the faid earl, and his unexam-
pled performances in this laft a6l of his life, hath
refolv^d to have his body brought up to London,
there, at his charge, to receive the rites of funeral

due to his great quality and merits." Accordingly^

on the 3d of July, the body being laid in the moft
folemn manner in a fumptuous barge at Deptford,

was brought by water to Wellminfler, attended by
the royal barges; the barges of the nobility, of the

lord mayor, and of the fevcral companies of the

city of London, decora eJ fuitably to the melan-

choly occafion : the trumpets and other mufic on
board founded the deepeil notes expreflive of for-

row : the guns at the I'ow-er were iiied as the pro-

ccltion palled, and thofe at Whitehall when the

corpfe was conveyed to Weilminiler-abbey. Eight

earls fuppoited his fon, Edward earl of Sandwich,

the chief mourner ; and moil of the nobility, and
other perfons of quality then in town, alhll:ed at

the funeral obfequies cf this iiluilrious admiral,

whofe
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whole remains were depofited in the duke of Al-
bemarle's vault, on the north ilde ot Henry the Se-

venth's chapeJ.

*../* Autho:'iucs. Lcdiard's Naval Hillory. Camp-
bell's Lives of the Admirals, liriiilh Liography,

8vo. vol. 6.

TheLIFEof

EDWARD H Y D F,

EARL OF CLARENDON^
Lord High Chancellor of England.

[A. D. 1608, to 1674 ]

THIS celebrated ftatefman and hiflorian v/a?

defcended from an ancient family \\\ Cheflnro^

and he was the third fon or Henrv Hvde, Etq; a

gentleman polTelTed of a fma 11 fortune, ci\ the iii-

Gome of whicli he reilded at Dinton, near Hi'idon,

in W'iltfhire, where the future chancellor was bora
in 1608.

He was educated under the private tuition of tlie,

vicar of Dinton, till he was turned of thirteen

years of age, when he was fent to Oxford, and, in

Lent term, 1622, became a fludent of Magdalen-
F 3 hall.
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hall, where, having improved his natural endow-
ments by academical learning, he removed from
thence, after he had taken the degree of bachelor of
arts, to. the Middle I'ernple ; there he fiudied the
hw for feveral years, and acquired great reputation '

in that honourable profeffion.

Vvhen the lawyers refolved to exprefs publicly

their difapprobarion of Prynne's Hiilriomaftix, 3
treatife againil plays and mafques, levelled al

Charles I. and his qiieen ; Mr. Hyde and Mr.
VVhitlocke were chofen by the Temple to be Ma-
nagers, for that fociety, of a mafque prefented to thei?

rnajellies at Whitehall by the gentlemen of thft

inns of courts, on Candlemas Day. 1634.
Mr. hydc continued his attention to the bufinefs

of his profeflion, feemingly without any intention

to diitinguiih liimfelf in public life, till the year

1640$ when he was elefted a member of the houfe

of commons for Wotton BaiTet, in Wiltlhire. Jn

parliament hi« abilities were foon difcovered by the

ieading men of the houie; and he fhewed Iiimfejf,

through the courfe of the feinan, to be a fiieady and

atlive patriot, wholly intent upon the welfare and
tranquilliry of the nation, then in no fmali ferment

upon many occafions.

But though this parliament was abruptly dif-

folvcd, to the great grief and difappointment of

Kir. Hyd^, and all good men, the king and king-

dom, as tilings ftood, could not long remain with-

out another, which met the third of N'ovember fol-

io v/ing, when Mr. Hyde ferved for the town of

Saltalh in Cornwall. His political taknts began

now to be very much taken notice of, and he was

appointed chairman of feveral committees at that

troublcfome ^ra ; and he acquired great reputation

as a true patriot by his condu£l as manager of a

conference with the houfe of lords for abolifhing

the
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the oppreffive jurifdi^lloii of a tribunal called,

** The court of York ;'' and likewife bv his learned

and eloquent fpeech againft the lix judges wlio

gave their opinions to the king in fupport of the

legality of levying fnip-mon^\
But though Mr. Hyde was very active in en-

deavourino; to redrefs the real iijrievances of tiie na-

tlon, he was, on the other hand, as watchful to

prevent innovations in th.e coiiilitution ; and a ihort v

bill being brought in to take away the bilhops' votes

in parliament, and to leave them out in all com-'
millions of the peace, or any thing that liad rela-

tion to temporal affairs, he was very earneft for the

throwing it out, and faid, *' That, from the time

that parliaments began, bifhops had always been

a part of it ; that, if they were taken' out, there

woufd be, no reprefentatives of the clergy ; which
would be a great injudice."

Lord Falkland, who always fat next to him
(wliich was fo much obferved, that, if they came
not in together as they ufually did, every body left

the place for him that was abfent), upon^this occa-

iion oppofed Mr. Hyde,, and many of, the houfc

were lo pleafed to fee the two inleparable friend:-?
'

divided on fo important a point, that they could

not conceal their jov, efpecially when they law Mr.
Hyde much furprifed, as indeed he was, having
never difcovered the leau inclination in the other

towards fuch fentiments ; and, therefore, they iiai:-

tered themfelves, that they might, in time, work
the lord Falkland to a farther oppolition to the

meafures of the court ; but therein they found them-
felves much miflaken.

Mr. Hyde was one of the committee employed to

draw-j up the articles of impeachment againil: the

earl of Strafford, but being of the fame opinion as

the king, that he had been guilty only of mifdemca-

F 4 1.0 jrs.
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r!Oiir«5, not of high-treafon, he refufecl to have any

hand in the proceedings by attainder. In a word,

]]c a^fted upon patriotic independent principles in

tlie houfe, never oppofing the king but for his

own and the public benefit, nor adhering to oppo-

lition any longer than while they had only the fame
glorious end in view\ As foon, therefore, as the

ccm;'no]-is went beyond what he conceived to

be the line of their duty, and began to afllims

the executive power veiled in the crown, he left

them, and repaired to the king at York, who was
pleafed to confer upon him the honour of knight-

hood, and made him cliancehor of the exchequer.

Fie attended his majeify to Nottingham, where
iie let up his ftandard in Augufl, 1642 ; but being

a gentleman of the robe, and not of the fword, we
liear little of him in the courfe oi the civil war, tili

the treaty at Uxbridge in 1644, at w^iich he was
one of the commidioners for the king ; where lie

fhewed himfelf a ftrenuous alfertor of the king's

right to the militia; and vindicated the king's coun-

cil from any mifmanagement in reference to the

;-:ifairs of Ireland, with which the parliament charged

tr>em.

7'he treaty being broken off, and. the civil war
^'oing on, Sir Edward Hyde's province, for fome
iime, was to attend the prince of Wales in the Well.

Upon tlie decline of the king's affairs, he embarked
from Pendennis caftle, in Cornwall, for the ifle

of Scilly, accompanied by the lords Cape! and Cul-

pepper, and from thence he went to Jcrfey, to meet

the prince of Wales-; but being greatly difguftcd at

the prince's removal to Paris in 1646, he refufed to

attend him there ; and ren^ained two years and an
half at Jerfey, where he employed his time in com-
poiino; great part of his well-know a " Hiilory of the

Kebellioiic"

In
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In the month of May, 1648, Sir Edward Hyds
received a letter from the queen, confort to Charles L
requiring him, purfuant to his majelly's commands,
tranfmitted to her from England, to give his per-

fonal attendance on the prince of Wales at Paris

by 1 certain day ; but the time was expired before

he received the letter ; and on his arrival at Roiieii

in Normandy, he found that the prince of Wales
was gone to Flanders ; upon which he followed

liim, and arriving at Dunkirk, he received intel-

ligence, that his royal highnefs was on board a fleet,

commanded by prince Rupert, which had fet fail

for the Thames, and had left orders for Sir Edward,
and his companion, lord Cottington, to follow him*
The governor of Dunkirk provided them a frigate,

in which they fet fail to join the fleet ; but tliev were
attacked, boarded, and plundered bv Oilend pirates,

which obliged them to put back ; and the expedi-

tion failing, the royal fleet being rcfufed admittance

at Yarmouth, it was obliged to fteer for Helvoetfluyi.

;

from whence the prince of Wales went to the Hague,
and there Sir Edward Hyde and lord Cottington
joined him.

In November 164Q, they were fent by Chailcs IL
joint ambafladors to the court of Spain, to folicit

fuccours to enable the king to recover his crovvn
;

but the parliament fleet appearing upon the coalt of
Spain, deterred the Spanifli rainifiry from aiding

the royal caufe ; and after a tedious negociation

thev returned the following year.

vaUpon their arrival at the Hague, tlje king, ga

them an account of his unfortunate expedition, to

Scotland, ^-^d his defeat at Worcefter ; and, as Sir

Edward liad gis'^n his advice againfl tliis expedi-
tion before he fet out for Spain, lie was not a little

difpleafed that it had been undertaken in his ab-
feacc. And finding he could be no longer ufeful to

F i ^ ^ tiiB
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the king by his perfonal attendance at a debauched
court, he letired to Antwerp, where he had fettled

his family. Here he left no meafures unattempted

bv Ittteis and negociations to compafs the Rello-

ration ; but this correfpondence his enemies about

tlie king mifreprefented, and pretended that lie was
iicretly negociating with Cromwell.

But in the end, having baffled all the defigns of

his adverfaries, the mofl: potent of whom was the"^

queen-dowagcr, and fully convinced the king, not

only of his innocence, but of his zealous, conllant

attachment to his caufe, his majefty vvas pleafed to

make him lord-chancellor of England in 1657,' upon
the death of bir Edward Herbert, the laft lord-

keeper of the great feal. He received the great feal

very unwihingly : the king firft employing the mar-

quis of Or-iiicnd, with whom his majefty knew he

]]ad an entire friendlbip, to difpofe him to receive

it ; which he could not accomplifli. Sir PLdward

giving him many reafons why there was no need of

fuch an officer, or indeed any ufe of the great feal

till the king, then at Bruges, fliould come into

iLngland.

The marquis told the king of it ; who went him-
fclf to the chancellor's lodging, and took notice of

what the marquis had told him ; and faid, he would

deal truly and freely with him ; that the principal

reafcn which he had alleged againft receiving the

feal was the greatell: reafon that difpofed him to

confer it upon him ; and then he pulled letters out

of his pocket, which he had received from Paris,

for the grant of feveral reverfions in England of

oiTices, and of lands. He mentioned to him alfo

niany other impoitunities with v^hich he was every

day difquieted ; and that he fav/ no other remedy-

to give himfelf eafe, than to put the feal out of his

own keeping into fuch hands as would not be im-
portuned,
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portuned, and would help hiai to deny : and there-

upon he conjured Sir Edvvard to receive that trull,

with many promiies of his favour and prote-flion:

whereupon the earl of Briflol, and fecretary Nicho-

las, uiing likewife their perfuafions, he fubmitted

to the king's pleafure.

The chief adniiniftration of affairs was now, in a

very ^reat degree, in the hands of the lord- chan-

cellor ; of wliofe capacity, as well as integrity, his

niajefly had had fo long and convincing experience,

that he was the more ready to leave all to him.

Oliver's death, and the various revolutions that

happened upon it in England, revived the hopes

and activity of the chancellor to promote the refto-

ration of his royal mafter to his loft dominions ;

and moll, if not all, the royal declarations, which
were publifhed, were of his drawing-up. The Re-
floration being happily effe6led, Su- Edvvard, as he

had been partaker of the fuffeiings of his fovereign,

had now a proportionable fhare in his good for-

tune.

Belides the office of lord-high-chancellor, which
was confirmed to him, he was employed as a ftatef-

man, and the king entrufted the management of tlie

public bufinefs of the nation chiefly to him. In

1660, he was ele£led chancellor of the university

of Oxford, and createH a peer of the realni by the

title of baron Hyde, in Wiltihire; and, in 166 1, he

was raifed to the dignity of vifcount Cornbury, and
earl of Clarendon.

But his fituation was far from being delirablc,

being attended WMth many difficulties and vexations,

owing to the thoughtlefs difpolition of the king,

who had been very liberal of his -provniki to his

friends during his exile, vcithout ccnfideiing b.ow

he fnould perform them ; and nov/ being impor-

tuned daily for places, penlions, and other gratifi-

F 6 _ caticm-^
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cations, he antwercd thefe folicitatiorxS with a gra^

cious i'milc, and referred them for latisfa^liou to

the lo'd-chancellor, who being unable to gratify

their defues, they threw the blame upon him, be-

came his bitter enemies, and entered into fchemes

to rnin him. A moft favourable opportunity foou

offtred, which fcemed well calculated to procure

Iiis difi^race. His cldefl daughter had been maid of

honour to the king's fil\cr, married to the prince

of Orange, and, during Mifs Hyde's refidence at

the Hague in this ilation, the duke of York, after-

wards James IL ftU in love with her, and made
dilhonourable propofals ; but'tliefe being icjcdted,

he privately married her. After the RtUoration, tlie

lady came to England, and, being with child, iniiftcd

upon the duke's avowing tiic marriage, which he

endeavoured to evade ; but the duchefs periiiling,

*' that ihe would have it known that fhe was his

w^ife, let him ufe lier ever fo ill for it," the duke
comraunicated the v.hole afTlhr to the king; and
recjueded permillion to acknowledge her publicly.

Mer father, upon the firll intimation of the affair,

fell into fuch apparent fits of rage, and fo ralhly

•devoted his daughter to death, as a proper panifh-

ment for her prel'umption, that his friends thought

he was unnaturally fevere ; and his enemies laid he

over-a6ied his part as apolitical dillemblcr ; and the

latter opinion prevailed, when it was found that the

king was ealily reco-ncilcd to the match, and that the

reconciliation of the chancellor w'ith his daughter

followed clofe upo!i it ; and tijc m.alice of his ene-

mies fuggeiied the idea of a it range accufation againil

him, in coniequence of this family-alliance with

the crown, it w<is faid, that he had contrived tlve

icing's marriage with the infanta of Portugal, with

a vievv of fecuring the fuccellion to ihe throne, on
the ifllie of his daughter the duchefs of Yoik ; Yor

it had been declared before the king's marriage took

place
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place by the Spanilh ambalTador, and the earl of

Urillol, that the intended queen could have no chil-

dren ; and this declaration was verified in the fe-

quel, for the queen was barren. However, the im-
putation on lord Clarendon was groundlefs ; for it

was w^ell known that the great inducement to this

marriage was the dow-ry, which was to be 500,000 1.

befides the ceflion of Tangier and Bombay, to which
was annexed a commercial treaty with Portugal,

highly beneficial to the Englifli merchants.

The firft open attack made upon the lord chan-
cellor was by the earl of Briflol, who, in 1663,
exhibited articles of high-treafon againfl him in the

houic of lords. And, what is flill more remarkable,

there had been a long courfe of uninterrupted friend-

fhip both at home and abroad, both in profperous

and adverfe fortune, between the earl of Briftol and
the earl of Clarendon ; fo tliat the fame feemed to

be, like the Gordian knot, indilToluble : but the

chancellor refuling a fmall boon, as the earl of
Brillol took it to be, which, it was faid, was the

paihng a patent in favour of a court-ladv, this fo

foured the o-ther*s fpirits, never dreaming he
fnould be denied, that his thoughts fuggefted no-
tiling to him fromr thenceforwards but malice and
the highefl revenge.

The whole charge teeming with inconiiftency,

and being evidently the cflccl of violent anger,

could not afFeft him capitally ; but feveral particu-

lars in the accufation gave his enemies an opportu-

jiity to leffen him in the king's eileem, fo that,

though he was honourably cleared from this profe-

cution without a trial, the judges having given it as

their opiiiion, that there was -not futTicient ground
for proceeding farther, yet it laid the foundation of
his future dilgrace. And from this time intrigues

were carried on a^inft him by the duke of Back-
i^'ghain^
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ingham, Sir Henry Bennet, afterwards earl of Ar-
lington, and colonel Titus ; and at length the king^

grew tired of the chancellor's private remonftrances
againfthis irregular life ; his miilrelTes hkewife com-
plained to him of the difrefped fliewn them by
his lordlhip ; and thefe difcontents in the palace

uniting with the clamours of the people againft

him, his majelly thought proper to fend for the
great feal in Augufl:, 1667, which was no fooner
delivered up, and his lordlhip removed from the
exercife of all pubhc trufl: and employm.ent, but the
commons proceeded to draw up articles againft

him; and Mr. Seymour, in their name, impeached
him, at the bar of the houfe of lords, of treafon, and
other high crimes and mifdemeanours.
Thus was the difgrace of this great man accom-

pHfhed, after he had enjoyed the king's confidence,
and the mofl honourable office in the ftate, about
{ewen years. During which time, the following in-
cidents had rendered him extremely unpopular.
His averfion to declaring war againft the Dutch,
though the nation had been grofsly infulted by that
country; his adviling the fale of Dunkirk; ered-
ing a fuperb palace in a time of war, and in the
year of the great plague, in which too he made
ufe of fome flones which had been bought for the
repair of St. Paul's cathedral, a circumftance fuf-

ficient to exafperate the fuperftitious
;, the difre-

fpe£t with w^hich he aftecled to treat the houfe of
commons, and his manifeft contempt of their pri-

vileges ; and his oppofition to the bill for liberty

of confcience, in which his zeal for the Proteftant

religion overlhot its mark, for, while he endeavour-
ed to exclude Papifts from toleration by oppofing

"

this bill, he forgot that it included Proteftant Dif-
fenters of every denomination, whom he thereby
made his enemies.

A great
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A great number of fatirical pieces were publifhed

before and after his difmiffion ; and among the reft

a fong conlifting of many ftanzas, at the clofe of

which was the following epigram, comprizing the

principal heads of popular clamour againft him.
The fong is intituled *' Clarendon's House-

Here lie the facred bones

Of Paul, beguiled of his ftones.

Here lie the golden briberies

Of many ruined families.

Here lies the cavalier's debenture-wall,

Fixed on an eccentric bafis :

Here's Dunkirk town and Tangier-hall,

The queen's marriage and all,

The Dutchman's Templum pads.

However, it muft be confelTed, that the people
were too fevere upon the fallen minifter, and rather

ungrateful ; for it is an undoubted fa6l, that he
curbed the prerogative of the crov/n, and prevented

the deiigns of his brethren in ofiice, particularlv

the earl of Southampton, lord-high treafurer, who
wanted to make the king independent of parlia-

ments, by procuring fuch a revenue to be fettled on
him for life, as would enable him to reign without
calling them, except upon extraordinary emergen-
cies, fuch as wars or rebellions.

Lord Clarendon perceiving he had no mercy to

expe<Sl, by the virulent attacks made upon his cha-
ra£ier by almoft all orders of men, and a new im-
peachment having been carried up- to the lords

againft him by the commons, he thought proper to

leave the kingdom. But before he embarked for

his fecond and laft exile, he drew up an apology
in a petition to the houfe of lords, vindicating his

own
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own conclu£l in the management of public afFairs,

and charging others with the mifcairiages that had
lately incenfed the nation. The lords, upon read-

ing it, fent two of the judges to defire a conference

with the commons on the contents of it. But the

d\ike of Buckingham, who was clearly aimed at in

the petition, delivered it to the lower houfe, and, in

his ufiial ilyie of infult and ridicule, faid, " The
lords have commanded me to deliver to you this

fcandalous and- feditioas paper fent from the carl of

Clarendon. 71iey bid me prefcnt it to you, and
dellre you, in a convenient time, to fend it to them
again ; for it has a ilyle they are in love v/ith, and
therefore defire to keep it."' Thus prejudiced, the

commons' read the petition ; and the duke's friends

had inliuence fufikient to carry the following vote,

that it was " fcandalous, malicious, and a reproach

to the juilice of the nation ;'' wdicrcupon it was or-

dered by both houfes to be burnt by the common
liangman ; a proceeding which was a much greater

reproach to a nation, too much fwayed by popular

prejudice. Lord Clarendon retired to France, but

he was very near being driven from that kingdom
by the intereft of his enemies : for, foon after he
landed at Calais, he received orders from the P'rench

court to leave France inftantly ; but being confined

to his bed with the gout, he petitioned for time
;

and, in the interval, the French court finding their

political intrigues in England did not fucceed as

they expelled, their behaviour to his lord(hip fud-

denly changed, and he was permitted to remain in

that kingdom. The earl, upon this permillion, fet

out for Avignon ; and in his way thither, having taken

up his lodgings in a fmall town called Eureu\',^he

was allauked in a violent and unexpected manner
by a body of Englifh, Irilh, and Scotch f^amen,

who had entered into the fervice of France ; and
who,
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Avho, Oil the frequent complaints from the inha-

bitants of their ill behaviour, were to have been re-

moved that very night. Thefe defperadoes, being

informed of lord Clarendon's arrival, pretended

great arrears wen-e due to them for wages in Eng-
land, and that he Ihould pay them before he hh
the town. They likewife thought ihey ihould be

rewarded bv the Englifli government, if they killed

him, and they had certainly effcded it, having

dragged him from his bed down into the court-

yard of the houfe for that purpofe, when providen-

tially their own commanding officer, alhfted by
the officers of the police, refcued him, and feized

the ring-leaders, three of whom were broke upon.

the wheel for this cruel attempt; and the French

minifter wrote a polite letter to his iordlhip in the

king's name, expreffing his majefty's concern for the

affront and danger he had undergone.

7 he earl was fucceeded in the feals by Sir Or-
lando Bridgman, by the title of Lord-keeper ; in his

chancellorfhip of Oxford, by archbifhop Sheldon ;

and being informed, tw^o or three years after his

exile, that his daughter, the duchefs of York, was-

turning, if nor turned, Papift, he wrote a well-

penned letter to the duke on the fnbjedl, as if his

kighnefs had been ftill a Proteftant, though he knew
him to be a concealed PapilL and another more at

large to his daughter ; wherein he uf:d the freedonx

and authority, as well as the tendernefs, of a pa-

rent, and manifefted the great knowledge he had in

polemical divinity, and the artifices of the church of

Rome to gain profelytes.

-After fojourning in different parts of France, he
at lall fixed his refidence at Rouen in Normandy,
where he died in the year 1674. His body was
brought to England, and buried on the north fide-

pf Henry Vllth'.s chapel in W eilmLinfter-abbey.

This
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This great and learned clianceilor, befides fevc^

!ral letters, ipeechss, &c. of his tliat are extant,

wrote, I. A tull Anfwer to an infamous and traite-

Tous Libel, entitiiled, A Declaration of the Com-
mons of Englandj in Parliament aiTembled, expref--

fing their Reafons and Grounds for pafTmg their

late Refolutions, touching no farther Addrefs or

Application to be made to the King. Lond. 1648,-

4to. 2. The Difference and Difparity betv;een the

Eftatesand Conditions of George Duke of Bucking--

ham, and Robert Earl of EfTex. See Reliquiae Wotto-
iiianae, &c. Lond. 1672, 8vo. 3. Animadverfions

on Mr. Creffy's book, entituled, Fanaticiim fanati-

cally imputed to the Catholic Church, by Dr Stii-

Jingfleet, &c. Lond. 1674, ^vo. 4. A brief View arid:

Survey of the dangerous and pernicious Errors to

Church and State in Mr Hobbes's JBook, The Le-
viathan. Oxon. 1676, 4to. 5. The Hiilory of the:

Rebellion, begun in 164 1, &c. 3 vols, folio, and
in 6 vols. 8vo. And, in 1759? three volumes more
of his lordfhip's hiftory were publiihed by the uni-

verfity of Oxford, in 8vo. containing his life, as^

well as a continuation of his hiftory, from the Re-
Horation to his baniihment. To thefe the reader

is referred for a more ample account of his private

hfe after his banifhment,. and of the affairs o£

England from the Reftoration to that time ; the li-

mits of this work not admitting of tedious details

of trifling incidents, much lefs of long political dif-

cuffions and negociations.

*^^ Juthorities. Whitlocke*s Memorials. Lives

of the Lord Chancellors, Lond. 1708. Wood's
Athen. Oxon. Burnet's Hill, of his own Times.

The
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The life of

Sir MATTHEW HALE,

Lord Chief Jufiice of the Court of King's Heiich.

[A. D. 1609, *o 1676.]

THIS great ornament ofthelawwas the foa

of Robert Hale, Efq; a barrifter of Lincohi's-

Inn, a gentleman of fuch firift honour, that he
threw np his pradlce at the bar, becaufe he could

not reconcile it to his confcience, that what is

called giving colour in pleadings, and fome other

chicanes common to the profellion, were recon-

cilable to that fcrupulous exa^ veracity and jufUce

rcc-juired in a pious Chrillian. Upon this account

he retired to the country, and lived upon the in-

come of a fmall eflate at Alderley, in Gloucef-
tsrihire, where his fon ^vdatthew was bora in 1609.
Both his parents died while he was a child, ajid the

care of his education devolved on his guardian

Anthony Kingfcot, Efq; who put him under tlie

taitlon of Mr. Staunton, vicar of Wotton-under-
Edge, till the year 1626, when he was fent to

Magdalen-hall, in Oxford, where he became a great

proficient in learning ; and continued for fome time

to be very alliduous at his ftudies. But fome drol-

ling players arriving at the univerfity, his manners
were corrupted by frequenting theatrical amufe-
nients ; and he fell into many levities and extrava-

gancies of youth, which took him off from hh
lludies^
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iludles, and even gave him an averfion to tliem %
fo that h€ now began to learn manly exercifes, and
being robult and aftive, he fucceeded fo well in
fencing, and the management of warlike weapons,
as turned his thoughts to a- military life, and in-
duced him to accompany Mr. Sedgwick, his tutor^
who was appointed chaplain to lord Vsre, then
ferving in the Low Countries under the prince of
Orange, to whom Mr. Hale intended to offer him-
felf as a volunteer. But he was diverted from
this courfe of life byalaw-fuit commenced againi\
him for part of his paternal inheritance by Sir

William Whitmore ; and, upon this occalion," hav-
ing recourfe to Serjeant Glanviile for his opinion
on the cafe, that gentleman advifed him to apply
himfelf to the fludy- of the law, and to embrace
that profellion. Mr. Hale took, this advice, m\d
was entered at Lincoln's-Inn, in the year 1629.

From this time, he gave up his di'forderly com^
pany, and with it every kind of difTipation ; and to
make up for the time he had loft by idlenefs, he
now applied fo clofcly to his fludies, that, it is

faid, he fludied for many years at the rate of fix-

teen hours daily. He had before been very expen-
five and gaudy in his apparel ; but he now neglefted
his drefs fo much, that being a robuft w^ell-made
man, and but meanly cloathed, he was feized by a
prefs-gang as a fit perfon to ferve his majefty ; and
this accident made him more circumfped for the
future, but it did not make him to run into any
extremes, his apparel being neat, but plain.

His confirmed refolutions to reform, his life

likewife arofe from another extraordinary incident

:

he went out of town with fome other, young ftudents
on a party of pleafure, when one of them drank fa
much wine, though Mr, Hale ufed his utmoft en-
deavours to prevent it, that he fell, down before

thcnv
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tnem to all appearance dead, but, with proper af-

fiilance was^ with great difficulty, recovered. Upon,
this occaiion Mr. Hale retired to another room,
and iliutting himfelf in, fervently prayed to God
for the life of his friend, and likewife for himfelf,

that he might be forgiven for countenancing fuch

excefs ; and he made a folemn vow, that he would
never again keep fuch company, nor drink a toail

to his dying-day ; and in both thefe points he reli-

gioully kept his word.

Not fatistied with the law-books then extant, he
was very dihgent in fearching ancient records, and
from thefe, and collections out of the books he had
read, he compofed a moft valuable common-place
book. Mr. Hale's refearches into antiquity were
aided by the learned Mr. Selden, who, very early

in life, formed an acquaintance with him, and had
fo great an efteem for liim, that he appointed him
to be one of his executors. Mr. Noy, the attorney-

general, likewife directed his fludies ; and fuch an
intimacy fprung up between them, that Mr. Hale
was ufualiy called, Young Noy.

Mr. Hale was called to the bar a fliort time be-

fore thfi open ruptrre between king Charles I. and
his parliament ; and at this critical jun6lure it was
extremely difficult for the gentlemen of the robe to

a£l in fuch a manner as to preferve independency

in their principles, and to fteer clear of danger.

Our young counfellor, however, had read the life

of Titus Pomponius Atticus, the celebrated Epi-

curean philofopher and Roman orator, who, during

the wars of Ccefar and Pompey, and of Anthony
and Brutus, conduced himfelf with fuch addrefs,

that he was efteemed and carelTed by all parties ;

and Mr. Hale made him the model for his own
behaviour, clofely adhering to the two favourite

maxims of the Roman philofopher, ** To engage

in
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in no faction, nor meddle with pubiic afTairs :*^-*»

** Conflantly to favour and relieve the oppreiTcd.*^

Thus he ingratiated himfejf with the Royalifts, by
benevolent affiilance to diflrelTed cavaliers ; and ht
procured the elleera of the parliamentarians by his

integrity and great abilities in his profefiion. fo that

he was employed as counfel by both parties ; and
though he carefully avoided giving oiFence, he did

not want fpirit and refolution upon proper occa-

lions. He was one of the counfel for the eaii of
Strafford, for archbifliop Laud, and for Charles I

;

but the king not acknowledging the jurIfdi£lion of
the court, he had no opportunity to difplay his elo*

quence in the royal caufe ; but, in the defence of
lord Craven, he pleaded with fuch ftrength of ar-

gument, that the attorney -general threatened him
for appearing againfl the government ; upon which
he boldly replied, '* That he was pleading in defence

of thofe laws which the government had declared

they would maintain and preferve, and he wa^ do-
ing his duty to his client ; fo that he was not to be
daunted by threatenings." In 1643, ^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^®

covenant, and fat feveral times with other laymen
in the affembly of divines. He was then in great

efleem by the parliament, and employed by them
as a lawyer upon many important affans. In parti »-

cuiar he was appointed one of the ccramilTioners

to treat v^ith thofe nominated by the king upon
the redu£lion of Oxford. In this capacity he per-

formed a lignal fervice to the republic of letters, by
entreating general Fairfax to fpare tlfe tmiverfity^

witli all its ancient treafures of learning.

Though he lincerely lamented the fate of
Charles i. yet he thought it his duty to take the

engagement to the Commonwealth; and, in 1652,
he was one of the able men in the law appointed

by
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"by the parliament to revife and reform the laws of
England.

Oliver Cromwell, as foon as he was made pro-

te6lor, rightly judging that the countenance of a

man of Mr. Hale's abilities and character on the

bench of juftice, would give weight to his govern-

ment, never ceafed his importunities, till he ac«

cepted the office of one of the jullices of the com-
mon bench, as it was then called : for which pur-
pofe he was made by writ a ferjeant in January, 1654.
He had great fcruples concerning the legality of the

authority under which he was to a£t as a judge; and,

after he had been two or three circuits, he refufed

to try criminal caufes ; and he was the more readily

excufed, becaufe, upon fome occafions, he had a£led

with remarkable integrity and firmnefs, even in

oppofition to the power from whence he enjoyed his

commilTion. Dr. Burnet, in his life of Sir Matthew
Hale, produces one inftance which ought to be tranf-

mitte^, with his name, to lateft pofterity, if it were
only as a mirrour forjudges. *' Soon after he was
made a judge, a trial was brought on before him at

Lincoln aliizes, againft a foldier of the garrifon

there, for the murder of a townfman who had been
cf the king's party. The townfman was in a field

with a fowJing-piece on his fhoulder, which the fol-

dier obferving, he went up to him, and told him,
he was a£ling contrary to an order made by the

protestor, " that none who had been of the king's

party fhould carry arms," and thereupon would
have forced his gun from him ; but he, being

fironger than the foldier, threw him down, and,

having beat him, left him. The foldier, however,

foon w^ent into the town, and telling a comrade
how. he had been ufed, prevailed on him to aflift

him in taking revenge. Accordingly they both

watched his coming to town ; the comrade de-

manded
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rriandcd his gun, which he refufing, the fame foi-

dier ftruck him, and as they were ftrugghng the

other came behind him, and ran his fword into his

body, which killed him on the fpot. It happened

in the time of the aflizes, fo that they were both

tried fooii after the fadl. Againfl the comrade
there was no evidence of malice prepenfe ; he

was therefore found guiJty only of nianflaughter,

and burnt in the hand; but the other, on the

clcareft evidence, was convi£led of murder, and
though colonel Whalley, governor of the garrifon»

came into court, and urged, that the man was killed

for diibbeylng the protestor's order, and that the

foldier had' but done his duty, yet judge Hale paid

no regard to his reafoning, nor to fome menaces he

threw OTlt ; for he not only paiied fentence againfl

him, but ordered execution to be done fo fuddenly,

that there could be no time to apply for a reprieve.

Upon the demife of Oliver, he not only excufed

himfelf from accepting the mourning that was fent

him, but alfo refuled to accept the new commiffion

tendered to him by Richard Cromwell, alleging,

** that he could no longer aft under luch authority.**

In the parliament, convened by Richard Cromwell
in January, 1659, he was eledled one of the bur-

gefles for the uiiiverlity of Oxford, in gratitude for

the fervice he had formerly done that learned body.

In the Healing Parliament of 1660, which recalled

Charles l\. he was knight: of the fhireforthe county
of Gloucefter ; and moved the houfe, that a com-
mittee might be appointed to look into the propoii-

tions that had been made, and the conceflions that

Iiad been offered, by Charles I. during the civil war,

that from rhence fuch propofitions might be digeft-

ed, as they fhould think £t to be fent over to the

king at Breda.

In
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In the fpace of a month after the king's reflora-

tion, he was re called to the degree of a ferjeant

at law, by the royal writ, Cromwell's being deemed
illegal ; and, upon fettling the courts of Weftmin-
fler-hall in November, he was conftituted chief

baron of the exchequer. When the lord- chancellor

Clarendon delivered him his comrailTion, he told

him, " that if the king could have found an ho-

nefler and fitter man for that employment, he
would not have advanced him to it ; and that he
had therefore preferred him, becaufe he knew none
that deferved it fo well.'* In this flation he conti-

nued eleven years, and he very much raifed the

reputation and prafticc of his court, by his impar-

tial adminiftration ofjuflice, his indefatigable dili-

gence, and his great exa£tnefs in trials. This gave

occafion to the only complaint that was made again ft

him ; *' that he did not difpatch matters quick

enough ;" but his delay generally proved decifive,

fo that there were feldom any new trials by appeal

from his judgment. It was ufual for perfons, in fucli

liigh flations as his, to have the honour of knighr-

liood conferred upon them ; but he was defirous to

avoid it, and therefore did not go to court, which
the lord-chancellor obferving, lent for him to his

houfe upon bufinefs, when he knew the king was

to be t^ere, aad when they met, he told his majefty
'* there was his modeft chief baron ;'* upon which
his majefly infifled upon making him a knight. It

is recorded of this great man, that he manifefled

fuch an averfion to the very appearance of bribery,

as was conftrued into affedlatioJi ; and fome remark-

able inflances are given of this his fcrupulous dif-

pofition ; one of which may fuffice to determine his

c) arafter.

Upon one of his circuits, a gentleman, who had

atrial to ome on at the aflizes, lent him a buck
Vol. IV. G for
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for his table ; -upon which, when he heard his name
nientioned in court, he aiked, if he was not the

fame peiibn that had fent him the buck, and being

anfwered in the affirmative, he told him, he could

not fuifer the trial to go on, till he had paid him for

his buck ; to which the gentleman anfwered, *' that

he never fold venifon,' and that he had done no-

more to him, than to every judge that had gone
the circuit ;" but all would not do, for the chief

]-)aron would not fuffer the trial to pr-oceed till he
had paid for the venifon ; and it appeared that he
was right, for the gentleman withdrew the record,

which plainly fhewed he intended the prefent fhould

influence him.

Sir Matthew Hale, agreeably to one of the maxims
of Pornponus Atticus, now favoured the DifTen-

ters, thinking that they were oppreffed in this

reign ; and he readily joined with the lord-keeper,

Sir Orlando Bridgeman, and the learned Dr. Wil-
kins, bilhcp of Chefler, in a bill for the compre-
henfioniof the more moderate Diffenters'within the

pale ofthe E.flablillied Church, and a limited indul-

gence to. otiiers ; but the defign proved abortive,

the clergy of the eilabliihment exerting themfelves

v/ith great violence againil it j and by their influ-

ence the bill mifcarricd in the houfe of commons.
Ji\ 1671, our learned and upright judge was pro-

moted, to the high ofHce of lord chief- juflice of all

England, vacant by the death of bir John Keeling.

This promotion gave great fatisfa^Stion to the

people, who highly applauded the king's choice ;

for they confidered Sir Matthew Hale, in his ca-

pacity of chief juflice of the court of King's-bench,

as the guardian of their liberties, and thought they

could not be better depofitcd than in the hands of a

iudge, who thoroughly underftood them, and who
poirefTed courage and integrity to maintain the fa-

cred
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cred truft repofed in him : fo far were they in his-

time from coniidering this high officer as an in-

flrument of regal prerogative, ready upon all occa-

lions to faerifice the rights and privileges of the

people to the will of the fovereign, fignifled by his

fupport of arbitrary miniflers of ilate. But he held

this important poll: only four years and a half, for

he was fuddenly attacked with an inflammation of

his midriff, in the beginning of the year 1676,
which, in two days, reduced him fo very low, that

he found himfelf unable to go through the fatigue

of public buiinefs, and therefore he folicited a writ

of eafe, which being delayed, he refined in Fe-
bruary, and he died in the month ot December of

the fame year. He was interred in the church-
'

yard of Alderly ; for he did not approve of the in-

decent practice of burying in churches, but ufed to

fay, " the churches were for the liviiig, and the

church-yards for the dead."

Sir iMatthew Hale was twice married, and had

ten children by his firft lady, but he furvived all
'

but his eldeft daughter, and his youngeft fon. The
character of this upright judge was as laudable in

private, as in public life. He was eminent for

piety, hofpitality, and charity, and much com- •'

mended for his judgment in the choice of the

obje£ls of his benevolence. In a word, we have

not a finer pi£lure in modern hiilory, of a great

and good man, than is exhibited in the life of Sir

Matthew Hale ; as it_ is written at large by Dr.
Burnet, the famous billiop of Saliibury.

During the vacations of the law, he amufed
himfelf with the iludy of natural and moral philo-

fophy and mathematicks, in which fciences he was

a writer of no fmall repute, for the time in which
he lived : but his fame as an author is chiefly

G Z founded
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founded upon an elaborate work, intituled, Hiftoria
Placitorum Corona: ; the Hiftory of the Pleas of the
Crown, firft publifhed in 1736, from his original
manufcript ; the feveral references to the records
being examined by the originals, and large notes
added by Sollom Emlyn, of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq; in
two volumes folio. By his will he bequeathed all

his law-manufcripts, which he had been colle6ting

upwards of forty years, to the fociety of Lincoln's-
Inn ; and he ordered that they fhould be bound,
and kept fafe together, by chaining them, not to
be lent out or difpofed of; but if any of his pofte-

rity, being members of that fociety, fhould defirc

to tranfcribe any book, and give good fecurity to

reftore it again in a prefixed time, they were em-
powered to lend one volume at a time. And he calls

\hem *' A treafure not fit for every man's view ;'*

nor, fays he, is every man capable of making ufe of
them.

The lift of his Iaw-tra£ls, and mifcellaneons

works of lefs note, are to be found in 1 he General
Biographical Di6^ionary, in the Biographia Britan-

nica, and in Burnet's Life ; to which authorities

we {land indebted for our concife memoirs of this

illuftrious magillrate.

The
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The life of

ANDREW M A R V E L L.

[A. D. 1620, 101678.]

''T^ HIS renowned patriot was the fon of Mr.

X Andrew Marvell, mlnifter and fchoolmafter

of Kingilon upon Hull, in Yorkfhire, where he was
born ill the year 1620 ; and in early youth difco-

vering a cjemus for letters, he was admitted (at

thirteen years of age) a fludent in Trinity-college

Cambridge. But he had not been long at the

univerfity before he was enticed from his lludies

by the Jefuits, and taken to Lomlon. Fortunately

his father got early intelligence of this fedu£lion,

and finding him in a bookfeller's fhop, perfuaded

him to return to college, where he applied to his

fludies again with great affiduity, and took the de-

gree of bachelor of arts in 1638, the eighteenth

year of his age. About this time he loft his father,

by a melancholy accident, the particulars of w^iich

are thus related. '* On the fhore of the Humber,
oppolite to Kingfton, lived a lady of exemplary

virtue and good fenfe, between whoni and Mr.
Marvell, the father, a clofe friendlhip fubfifted ;

and this lady had an only daughter, the emblem
of her aiother, for every laudable accompiiihment,

G J which
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which made her fo fond of this darling child, that

Ihe could fcarcely bear to let her go out of her
light. Yet, Lipon the earneil requeil: of her friend,

Mr. Marvell, ihe permitted her to go to Kingftoii

to Hand godmother to one of his children, though
ihe knew fhe muft be abfent at ieafl one night.

The next day, when the young lady came down to

the water-fide, in order to return home, fne fomid
the wind very high, and the paiiage fo dangerous,

tiiat the watermen earne.fdy diffuaded her from crof-

ling. But fhe, having never willingly difobliged

}:er mother, and knowing that ihe would be mife-

rable till llie law her again, refolved to hazard her

iife rather than prolong the anxiety of a fond pa-

rent : upon which Mr. Marvell, having with dif-

ficulty prevailed on fome watermen to attempt the

palfage, accompanied the young lady ; and juil as

they put off, apprehenfive of the confequence, he
i^ung his gold-headed cane on fhore, defiring fome
friends who had attended them, if he perifned, to

give that cane to his fon, and bid him remember
his father : his fears were too juil, for the boat foon

overfet, and they both perifhed. The mother of

the young lady was for fome time inconfolable, but
when her grief fubiided, fhe refle£led on young
Marveil's lofs, and determined to fupply to him
the want of a father ; his future education therefore

was at her expence, and Ihe made him her heir.'*

With the alTiflance of this lady's fortune, the

young gentleman was enabled to travel through moft

of the polite countries of Europe. It appears by his

Jatirical poem^ intituled, " Flecknoe, an Englilh

i rieflat Rome," that he had vifited that city, where

it is thought he compofed it. He was likewife in

Trance, where he exerciied his poetical talents upon
Laricelot Jofeph de Maniban, a French abbot, who
pictejKled to characleiile perfons he had never feen,

and
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and to prognoilicate their good or ill tbrtune from
their hand-writing : the abl'urdities of this man he

ridiculed in a i atni poem written upon the i'pot,

and addreded to him. But we have no account of

the lime when this occurrence happened, nor any
regular memoirs of him till his return to England,
except a flight intimation that he palTed feme time

at Conftantinople, in the capacity of fecretary to

tlie. Englilh emballV. In 1653, he was employed by
Oliver Cromwell as preceptor to a young gentle-

man of the name of DuLton ; and, in 1657, he was
appointed aliiilant Latin fecretary to the protestor,

in conjunflion with the celebrated John Ivlilton.

A Ihort time befo;e. the Relloration, he was chofeii

to reprefent his native town in parliament, in which
flation, being conftantiy re-ele£ted upon the calling

of new parliaments, he ferved till his death; aijd it

was his cuftom to fend the particulars of the pro-

eceedings of the ho ale of commons, on fabje£ls of

confequence, to the principal tovvnfmen of Hull,

always joining his opinion on the bufinefs in hand.

And his coniiituents entertained fo high a ien(e of

their obligations to him, that they allowed him aji

honourable peniion all the time that he reprefentei

them, and aiwavs treated him with the greateft re-

fpea.

Tvlr. Mai-vell merited the applaufe, not only of

his conftituents, but of all his virtuous country-

men, for his incorruptible integrity, of w-hich .a

remarkable inftance is given by Mr. Cooke, in his

life of our patriot, prefixed to his edition of his

works. Ke inforn-^.s us, that Mr. Marvell had

rendered himielf obnoxious to government, both

by his adlions and his writings ; and notwithiland-

ing his proceedings were ail contrary to his pi-i-

vate intereft, nothing could ever Ihake his refalu-

tion. Having one night been entertained by tk?

G 4 king,
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king, who took great delight in his company, his

inajefty, the next day, lent the lord-treafurer Danby
to find out his lodging. Mr. Marveil, who then

lodged up two pair of fiairs in a court in the Strand,

v/as writing when the lord-treafurer opened the

door abruptly upon him. Surprized at the iight of

fo uneKpe6i:ed a viiiter, he told him, he beheved
he had miiVaken his wav. Lord Danbv replied, ^' Not
now I have found Mr. Marvel! ;" telling him he came
with a meffage from his majefly, which was, to

know what he could do to ferve him. But then

coming to a ferious explanation of his meaning, he
told the lord-treafurer he knew tlie nature of courts

full well, and was fufficiently fe.nfible, that whoever
is diftinguiihed by a prince's favour, is expe£led to

vote in his intereft. Lord Danby told him, his

majefty had only a jufl fenfe of his merits, in re-

gard to which alone he deiired to know vvhetl>€r

there was any place at court he could be pleafed

with. Thefe offers had no efFe£l on him, though
urged with the greatefl earnefl:nefs. He told ihe

lord-treafurer, he could not accept them with ho-
nour ; for he muft be either ungrateful to the king
in voting againft him, or falfe to his country in

giving into the meafures of the court ; therefore

the only favour he begged of his raajefty was, that

he would efteem him as dutiful a fubje£i as any he
had, and more in his proper intereft in refufing his

offers, than if he had embraced them. Lord Danby,
iinding no arguments could prevail, told him, that

the king his mafter had ordered a thoufand pounds
for him, which he hoped he w^ould receive, till he
could think what farther to aik of his majefly.

The lafl offer was rejected with the fame fleadinefs

a^ the firfi: ; though, as foon as the lord-treafurer

he was forced to fend to a friend to bor-

In
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In 1672, Mr. Marvell, with a public fpirit be-

coming his patriotic charader, engaged in a con-

troverfy with Dr. Samuel Parker, at that time arch-

deacon of Canterbury, and afterwards bifhop of

Oxford. This divine had lignaHzed himfelf by

his zeal for the hierarchy of the church of England^

by defending and encouraging profecutions againft

all Non-conformifts. In 1670, he had publilhed a

book, intituled, *' Ecclefiaftical Polity," which be-

ing warmly oppofed, the following year he pub-
lifhed, *' A Defence of it ;" but what particularly-

excited Mr. Marvell to attack him, was his preface

or dedication to bifhop Bramhall, in which he fa-

vours unlimited monarchy, and recommends a ri-

gorous profecution of all Diflenters from the Ellab-

lifhed Church, His *' Ecclefiaftical Polity" is a

bitter libel upon tlie religious and civil rights o
mankind. Marvell, now fully convinced of the

-dangerous tendency of fueh books, was determined

to expofe the author, and, if polTible, to drive him
out of the iield of controverfy with difgrace. This
he happily effefted by a trad called, " The Re-
hearfal tranfprofed ;" in which, with great ilrength

of argument, and much wit and humour, he points

out the abfurdity of Parker's tenets* To this the

dodor publiihed an anfwer, but without his name ;

whereupon Mr. Marvell, in 1673, publifhed, *' A
iecond part of his Rehearfal tranfprofed ;'* occa-

iioned by two letters, the firft, printed by a name-
iefs author, intituled, ** The Reproof, &;c." the
fecond, left for Mr. Marvell at a friend^s houfe,

fubfcribed J. G. and concluding with thefe v;ords

:

*' If thou dareft to print or publiih any lie or libel

againft dodor Parker, by the eternal God I will

cut thy throat.'* Several other anonymous pieces

were publifhed againll Mr. Marvell in favour of
Parker ; but the patriot had lb greatly the advantage.
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that he filenced the doaor, and humbled his whole
party

; for even the king himfelf, in behalf of whole-
unlimited power Parker had written, was charmed
with the wit of Marveli's Rehearfal ; and it was
read with avidity by all ranks of people-, fo that the
^trchdeacon, for very fhame, was obliged to retire
iiom London, and did not trouble the prefs again
for many years.

Our ileadv and aftive friend to the interefls of
religious and civil hberty attended clofely to the
duties of his parliamentary truil from this time to

1676, without engaging in controveriial writing
;

hiS hours of avocation from his attendance in par-
liament being chiefly employed in writing to his

conflituents, and to his particular friends, the moft
inftrudive and entertaining accounts of the affairs

of the nation, and of the intrigues of the court.

j hele cpiflles, which are very curious, make part
ot his works, which highly merit the attention of
every friend to the conftitution of his country.

In the year abovementioned, Mr. Marvell pub-
lifhed another controveriial piece, intituled, *' Mr.
Smirk, or the Divine in Mode, being certain An-
notations on the Animadverfion? on ' The Naked
Truth.' Together with a Ihort hiftorical Effay,

concerning General Councils, Creeds, and Impofi-
tions in Matters of Religion." " The Naked
Truth" had been written in favour of religious li-

berty, in oppoiilion to the arrogant claims of af-

fuming churchmen, and particularly againll Dr.
Turner, then mafter of St, John's College, Cam-
bridge, a great defender of eccleliallical tyranny,

and the impofition of human creeds and articles of

faith : an anfvver to this book, under the title of
*' Animadverfions on the Naked Truth," appeared

foon after its publication, but the writer was not

kiiown i
however, it was fufpeded to be his old

anta-
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antagonift Parker ; therefore our author once niorei

employed his mailerly pen in annotations upon the

animadverlions of his adverfary, and iiienced him a.

fecond time.

Having now completed his viftory over the ad-

vocates for eccleliaftical defpotifm, he refolved Jj>

pufh the matter home upon adminiftration, and to

demonftrate, that in confequence of the principles-

maintained and propagated by thofe zealous high-

churchmen, Popery and arbitrary government had

made a confiderable progrefs lately in England,

This gave birth to his admired hiflorical and poli-

tical treatife on the growth of Popery and arbitrary

government in England
;
particularly from Novem-

ber 1675, when the parliament was prorogued, to

the meeting of that national council in July, 1677.
In this work, the principles of our excellent con-

Hitution are clearly laid down, and the limited,

legal authority of the kings of England is afcer-

tained ; and it is proved, that the glory of the mo^
narch, and the happinefs of the people, depend on
a ftri6l, mutual obfervance of the laws prefcribed

by the conftitution. In comparing the fovereigns

of England with other potentates, he has this re-

marka{)le paflage :
*' The kings of England are in

nothing inferior to other prmces, fave in being

more abridged from injuring their own fubje(51:s,

but have as large a field as any of external feli-

city, wheiein to exercife their own virtue, a^id to

reward and encourage it in others- In ffjort, there

is nothing that comes nearer the divine perfedion,-

than where the monarch, as with us, enjoys a ca-

pacity of doing all the good imaginable to mankind,
•under a difibility to do all that is evil."

He likewife draws a ftriking contrail of the mi-
feries of a nation living under a Popilh admini-
itraiion, oppoied to the bieliings enjoyed under a

U 6 Tjc-
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Proteflant government ; and a Wronger proof can--
not be given of the complexion of the politics of
the court at that aera, than the difguft taken by the
miniftry to the free fentiments contained in this

book. It has been denied by fome hiftorians, that

Charles II. either encouraged Popery, or governed
arbitrarily : hov/ then are we to account for the
condud of his miniflry, refpe^Eling a publication,
which tended to infufe into the minds of his fub-
je6ts juil notions of their allegiance to their fove-
reign, a veneration for the conOitution of their

country, and an attachment to the Froteftant reli-

gion, as being the firm fuppott of that conftitution ?

It was ilyled in the Gazette a fcandalous libel, and
a reward of one hundred pounds was offered for

the difcovery of the hander of it to the prefs, and
of fifty for the author, printer, or publiiher : but it

does not appear that any information was given in,

either againft the author, or any other perfons, fur
no profecution enfued. But Mr. Marvcil had now
rendered himfelf fo obnoxious to adniiniftnition,

to the venal friends of a corrupt court, and to the
heir-apparent to the crown, James duke of York,
afterwards James II. who was himfelf a bigotted

Roman Catholic, that he was befet on all fid'es by
powerful enemies, who watched all his motions,
and even proceeded fo far as to menace his life;

which obliged him to ufe great caution, to appear
ieldom in public, and frequently to conceal th«
place of his abode

; yet it is prefumed all his care
proved ineftecElual to preferve him from their ven-
geance, for he died in Auguil, 1678, not without
llrong fufpicions of being poifoned. The public,

however, reaped the benefits of his patriotifm the
following year; for his fpeeches in parliament, and
his writings, had opened the eyes of feveral mem-
bers of the houfe of commons, and thofe who had

been
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been for many years obfequious to the court now
formed a ftrong oppofition to its meafures; fo that

the king fa vv himfelf under a neceffity, in the be-

ginning of the year 1679, to dilTolve this favourite

affembly, which had fat for eighteen years, one
long prorogation excepted, and had incurred the

odious epithet of " The Penlionary Parliament."

The new parhament, which met in March 1679,
feemed to have imbibed the fentiments of the de-

ceafed patriot ; the growth of Popery, the arbitrary

meafures of the miniflry, and the expediency of
excluding the duke of York from the fucceffion,

weje the chief obje6ls that engaged their attention,

which produced their dilfolution in tlie month of

July, in the fame year. But the fpirit of civil li-

berty was now gone forth among the people, and
the next parliament, which met in 1680, ftill more
fleadily oppofed the Popifh fucceffion ; and the fame
expedient to ward off this fatal blow was made ufe
of; this parliament was likewife diffolved in 168 1,

and no other was called during the remainder of the
reign of Charles II ; for a new race of patriots had
fprung up, as it were, from the afhes of Andrew
Marvell, whofe meafures againft the court had fuch
an influence, that the miniftry dreaded a new par-
liament ; and though fome of them fell a facrifice

to their ze^l, yet it may with great truth be aflerted,

that the vigorous oppofition of Andrew Marvell, and
of thofe illuflrious patriots who immediately fuc-

ceeded him, and whofe lives will be given in the
courfe of this volume, laid the foundation of the

glorious Revolution.

In 1668, the inhabitants of the town of Kingflon
vipon Hull, to tefiify their grateful remembrance of
Mr. MarvelFs patriotic fervices, collected a fum of
money to ere£t a monument over his grave, in the

parilh church of St. Giles's in the Fields, London
;

but
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but the bigotted rei^or would not fufFer any monu-
ment, or infcription, to be placed there ; fo that

this laudable defign was laid afide. The epitaph

drawn up on the occafion is a manly compolition ;

and it is hoped, that the infertion of it, in The
British Plutarch, may, in fome meafure, an*

fwer the bell ufe of monumental infcriptions, that

of exhibiting to the fons and heirs of freedom a

bright example of a£tive and irreproachable pa^

triotifm.

Near this place

Lieth the body of Andrew Marvell, Efq.

A man fo endowed by nature,

So improved by education, ftudy, and travel.

So confammated by experience and learning ;

That, joining the moft peculiar grace of wit

With a lingular penetration andllrength ofjudgment.
And exerciiiPig all thefe in the whole courfe of his life,

With unalterable fleadinefs in the ways of virtue,

He became the ornament and example of his age ;

Beloved by good men, feared by bad, admired by all;

Though imitated, alas 1 by few ;

And fcarce paralleled by any.

But a tomb-flone can neither contain his character.

Nor is marble necefTary to tranfmit it to pollerity :

-It is engraved on the minds of this generation.

And will be always legible in his inimitable writings.

Neverthelefs,

He having ferved near :o years fucceffively'in parliament.

And that with fuchwifdom, dexterity, integrity, & courage,

As became a true Patriot

;

The town of Kingfton upon Hull,

From whence he was conllantly deputed to that aflembly.

Lamenting, in his death, the public lofs,

Have ereded this monument of their grief and gratitude,

1688,
2 He
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He died in the 58th year of his age.

On the i6th day of Auguft, 1678.

Heufragile humanum genui ! hen terrejlria vana !

Heu quam fpedlaium continet urna virum !

An elegant edition of the works of Andrew Mar-
veil, in three volumes, quarto, was publifhed by-

captain Edward Thompfon, in 1776.

*^* Authorities. Cooke's Life of Andrew Marveil

prefixed to his works, in 2 vols. i2mo. Lond. 1727.
Macaulay's Hill, of England. Biog. Britan.

The life of

ANTHONY ASHLEY COOPER,

EARL OF SHAFTESBURY,

Lord High Chancellor of England.

(A. D. 1621, to 1683.)

THIS able and honeft flatefman was the only
fon of Sir John Cooper, of Rockborn, in

the county of Southampton, bart, by Anne, daughter
and fole heirefs of Sir Anthony Afhley, of Winborne
St. Giles, in the county of Dorfet, bart, where he
was born in the year 1622.

His
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His father dying before he was ten years of age,

he fucceeded to an eftate of 8000 L per annum.
Being a boy of uncommon parts, his guardians fent

him to Oxford at the age of fifteen, where he be-

came a fellow-commoner of Exeter-coliege, under
the tuition of the famous Dr. John Prideaux, who
was then reiflor of it. He is faid to have fludied

affiduoufly there for about two years : he then re-

moved to Lincoln's-inn, where he applied himfelf,

with great vigour, to the iludy of the law, and
cfpecially to that part of it which gave him a perfect

infight into the conftitution of this kingdom.
In the nineteenth year of his age, he was elected

for Tewkibury, in Gloucelierlhire, in the parlia-

ment which met at VVeflminiler on the thirteenth

of April, 1640.

The outlines of a true patriot, and of an able

politician, were difcovered very early in his lord-

fliip's chara<fter, by an amiable inilance of his loy-

alty to his king, and of his regard for the public

tranquillity ; for at the beginning of the civil war,

he repaired to Charles I. at Oxford, offered his

afhilance, and projected a fcheme, not for fubduing
or conquering his country, but for reducing fuch

as had either deferted or miilaken their duty to his

majelly's obedience.

He was introduced to the king by lord Falkland,

his friend, then fecretary of flate, and prefentcd to

him, as having fomething to offer to his majefty

worthy confideration. At this audience he told

the king, that he could p.ut an end to the war, li

his maiefty pleafed, and would aflift him in it. The
king anfwered, 1 hat he was a very young man for

fo great an undertaking. *' Sire,'* replied he, ** that
*^ will not be the worfe for your affairs, provided I

** do the bufinefs." Whereupon the king ihewing

Si wii-
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a wiilingnefs to bear him, he difcourfed to him to

this purpofe ;

'* The gentlemen, and men of eftates, who firft

engaged in this war, feeing now, after a year or

two, that it feems to be no nearer an end than it

was at firfi:, and beginning to be weary of it, I am
very well fatisfied, would be glad to be in quiet at

home again, if they could be affured of redrefs of
their grievances, and have their rights and liberties

iecured to them. This, I am fatisfied, is the pre-

fent temper generally throughout England, and
particularly in thofe parts where my eftate and con-
cerns lie. If, therefore, your majeily will impower
Jiie to treat with the parliament garrifons, to grant

them a full and general pardon, with an aiTurance

that a general amnefty, arms being laid down on
both fides, Hiall reinflate all things in the fame
poilure they were before the war, and that then a
free parliament (hall do what more remains to be
done for the fettlement of the nation ; in that cafe, I

will begin and try the experiment in my own coun-
try, and I doubt not but the good fuccefs I fhall

have there will open the gates of other adjoining

garrifons, by bringing them the news of peace

and fecurity, on laying down their arms." The
king appearing to accede to thefe proportions,

and Sir Anthony being furniflied with full power,
according to his deiire, he repaired to Dorfetlhire,

where he managed a treaty with the garrifons of
Fool, Weymouth, Dorchefier, and others ; and
was fo fuccefsful in it, that one of them was ac-

tually put into his hands, as the others were to

have been in a few days : but prince Maurice, who
commanded fome of the king's forces, being with

his army then in thofe parts, no fooner heard that

the town was furrendered, but he prefently marched
into it, and gave the pillage of it to the foldiers.

This
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This Sir Anthony faw with the utmoft dlfplea-

fiire, and could not forhear exprefnng his refent-

raent to the prince, fo that there paffed fome pretty-

hot words between them ; but the violence was
committed, and thereby his defign broken. All

that he could do was to fend to the other garrifons

he was in treaty with, to fland upon their guard,

for that he could not fecure his articles to them :

and {6 this delign proved abortive, and died in

filence.

Sir Anthony, it is faid, foon after projefted an-

other fcheme in conjunction with ferjeant Fountain,

to terminate the war ; which was, that the gentle-

men of all the counties in England fnould arm the

countrymen, and endeavour to fupprefs both ar-

mies ; and this plan being partly carried into exe-

cution gave rife to the third army called the Ciub-

nun, vv'ho ftruck fo much terror into the armies of

both the king and the parliament, that the former

never forgave Sir Anthony. If all the leaders in

this projed had been true to their engagements, and

had rifen at the appointed time, it is thought they

would have carried their point ; but fome of them
failing, it mifcarried.

Sir Anthony was afterwards invited to Oxford by

a letter from his majefty ; but perceiving that he

was not confided in, that his behaviour was dif-

liked, and his perfon in danger, he retired to the

parliament quarters, and foon after went up to Lon-
don, where he was well received by that party, to

which he then adhered. He accepted a com million

from tiie parliament, and, raiiingforces in Doriet-

fhire, took Wareham by {lorm in 1644; and foon

after reduced all the adjacent parts.

In 1646, he was flieriff of Wiltfliire. In 1651,

he was one of the committee of twenty, appointed

to confider of ways and me^ns for reforming the

law»
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law. He was alfo one of the members of the con-

vention that met after Cromwell had turned out tli:c

Long Parliament, in 1653.
He was again member of parliament in 1654,

and one of the principal perfons who figned the

famous proteftation, charging the protector with

tyranny and arbitrary government ; and he always

oppofed the illegal meafures of that arbitrary ufurper

to the utmolt.

When the proteflor Richard was d<ipbfed, and
the Rump came again into power, they nominated
Sir Anthony one of their council of flate, and a com-
miffioner for managing the army. But he was at

that very time engaged in a fecret correfpondencc

with the friends of king Charles !!• and was greatly

inflrumental in promoting his refloration.

By this may be ealily difcerned the opinion he

had of the illegal and arbitrary proceedings of

Oliver Cromwell, and how much of the fufFerings

of the royal party would have been prevented, had
the point of a free parliament, which he always

contended for, been then gained. His majefty's

reftoration mufl have been the natural confequence

of it. The conftant correfpondencc he always kept

up with the royal party, to the hazard of his life

and fortune, are fufficient teftimanies of his iincerity

to the royal intereft and fervice ; To far as that was
at all conliilent with the rights and interefts of the

people.

In fhort, he was fo flrenuous in oppofing the

authority of the protectors, father and fon, that we
find him accufed before the parliament, in the year

1659, for keeping intelligence with the king, and
for having provided a force of men in Dorfetfhire,

to join with Sir George Booth, in attempting to

reilore his majefty to the throne. After the're-

fignation of Richard Cromwell, he was one of the

nine
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nine of the old council of ftate who fent the letter

to general Monk, to encourage him in his defigii

of accomplifhing the Reiloration.

He was likevvife in the lift of that council of ftate,

confifting of thirty- nine, upon whom an oath was
endeavoured to be impofed for the abjuration of the

royal line ; but by his influence, and general

Monk's, over colonel Morley, that oath was op-

pofed in council, as being a fnare, and againft their

confciences. This was ftrongly pleaded by the

moderate part of the council, whereof this great

patriot was one ; and thus an end was put to that

oath, and to the council, chofeii only for that pur-

pofe.

He was returned a member for Dorfetfhire in that

which was called the Healing Parliament, which fat

upon the twenty -fifth of April, 1660 ; and a re-

folution being taken to reftore the conftitution,

he was named one of the twelve members of the

houfe of commons to carry their invitation to the

king. It was in performing this fervice that he had
the misfortune to be overturned in a carriage upoa
a Dutch road, and thereby to receive a dangerous

wound between the ribs, which ulcerated many
years after, aad was opened when he was lord chan-

cellor.

But though Sir Anthony was greatly inftrumental

in forwarding the Reftoration, it ought to be remem-
bered to his honour, that he was for prefcribing

conditions to the king, and even propofed that he

fhould be obliged to iign the treaty offered to his

father in the lile of Wight, for the fecurity of the

rights and privileges of the fubjedts ; but in this he
was over-ruled by Monk.
Upon the king's coming over, he was fworn of

iiis majefty's moft honourable privy-council. He
.was alfo one of the commiiiioners for the trial of

4 the
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the regicides ; and he has been much cenfared for

his acceptance of this office.

By letters patent, dated April 20, 1661, he was
created baron Alhley, of Winborn St. Giles's : fooii

after he was made chancellor and under-treafurer

of the exchequer, and then one of the lords com-
miffioners for executing the office of high-treafurer.

He was afterwards made lord-lieutenant of the

county of Doifet ; and, on the twenty-third of
April, 1672, created baron Cooper, of Pawlet, in

the county of Somerfet, and earl of Shaftefbury.

At this time, his condu£l as a minifter of ftatc

is greatly cenfured, becaufe he was one of that

junto, known by the name of the Cabal; being fo

'%led from the initial letters of their titles. C,lif-

ford, Ajffiley, B,uckingham, A,rlington, and
L,auderdale ; but he had no concern in fome of
their mofl iniquitous meafures.

In the month of November, the fame year, he
was raifed to the dignity of lord-high -chancellor of
England ; an office for which he was eminently-

qualified, as well by his great knowledge of the

laws and conftitution of his country, as by his

powers of elocution and eloquence, which enabled

him to make a great and diftinguilhed figure in

this important pofl, the duties of which he dif-

charged with uncommon ability, and the utmoft

mtegrity. Yet he held the feals but a fhort time,

the king having thought proper to remove him in

November, 1673. And the following account is

given of the manner of his reiignation by Echard,

in his Hiflory of England. ** Soon after the break-

ing-up of the parliament, the earl was fent for on
Sunday morning to court; as was alfo Sir Heneage

Finch, attorney-general, to whom the feals weie
promifed. As foon as the earl came, he retired with

the king into the clofet, while the prevailing party

waited
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waited in triumph, to fee him return without the

purfe. His lordfhip being alone with the king, faid,

*' Sire, I know you intend to give the feals to the

attorney-general, but 1 am fure your majelly never

intended to dilmifs me with contempt." The king,

who could not do an ill-natured thing, replied,

** God's fifh, my lord, I will not do it with any
circumllance that may look like an affront."
*' Then, lire," faid the earl, *' I delire your majelly

will permit me to carry tiie feals before you to cha-

pel, and then fend for them afterwards from my
houfe." To this his majelly readily confented ;

and the earl amufed the king with news and en-

tertaining llories till the very minute he was to go
to chapel, purpofely to deceive the courtiers and
his fuccelfor, who he believed was upon the rack,

for fear he fhould prevail upon the king to change
his mind.
The king and the earl came out of the clofet,

talking together and fmiling, and went together to

chapel, which greatly furprifed them all ; and fome
ran immediately to tell the duke of York, that all

their meafures were broken. After fermon, tiie earl

went home with the feals ; and that evening the

king gave them to the attorney-general."

After he had quitted the court, he continued to

make a great figure in parliament ; and, in 16755
the lord-treafurer Danby introduced the teil-biil

into the houfe of lords, which was vigoroufly op»
pofed by the earl of Shaftefbury, who, if we may-
believe bifhop Burnet, diflinguiflied himfelf more
in this fellions than ever he had done before. This
difpute occalioned a prorogation, and there enfued
a recefs of fifteen months.
When the parliament met again on the fixteenth

of February, 1677, the duke of Buckingham argued
that it ought to be conlidered as dilTolved. The

earl
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earl of Shaftefbury was of the fame opinion, and
maintained it with fo much warmth, that himfelf,

the duke, the earl of SalrCbury, and the lord Whar-
ton, were fent to the Tower, where he continued

for thirteen months, becaufe he would make no fub-

mifTion ; though the other lords, upon their fub-

miifion, were immediately difcharged.

When he was fet at liberty, he managed the op-

polition to the earl of Danby's adminiftration with

fuch vigour and dexterity, that it was found impof-

fible to do any thing effe£tually in parliament, with-

out changing the fyllem which then prevailed.

The king, who deiired nothing fo much as to be

eafy, refolved to make a change, difmilTed all the

privy- council at once, and formed a new one.

This was declared on the twenty-firfl of April,

1679 ; and, atthe fame time, the earl of Shaftefbury

was appointed lord-prefident. He did not hold this-

new honour longer than fix months. He had drawn
upon himfelf the implacable hatred of the duke of

York, by lleadily promoting, if not originally in-

venting, the proje6l of an excluiion-bill ; and tliere-

fore no wonder if a party was conflantly at work
againft him.

Upon the king*s fummoning a parliament to meet

at Oxford on the twenty-firft of March 1681, the

earl of Shaftefoury joined with feveral lords in a

petition to prevent its meeting there ; which, how-
ever, failed of fuccefs. He was prefent at that par-

liament, and ftrenuoufly fupported the excluiion-

bill ; but the duke of York, and his friends, foon

contrived to make him feel the weight of his re-

fentment ; for the Popilh zealots in his intereft,

who apprehended that as long as this noble patriot:

lived,' their grand fcheme of introducing the Roman
Catholic religion, and arbitrary power, into the go-

vernment of England, would not take efFe(!l, having

failed
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failed in various attempts to take him off privately*'

attempted it publickly, by prefenting a bill of in-

di£lment againfl him to the grand jury at the Old
Bailey ; but after examining the witncfTes in open
court, the jury threw out the bill, and he was dif-

charged from his imprifonment in the Tower,
where he had been confined from July to Novem-
ber, 1682, on this malicious and groundlefs charge.

Great rejoicings were made at his acquittal, and a

medal was ftruck upon the occafion.

His lordfhip now juflly apprehending, that his

perfon was not fecure in his native country, his

bittereft enemies being now in the zenith of their

power, he refolved to feek for fome place of re-

tirement, where, out of the reach of their endea-
vours to injure him, he might wear out the fmall

remainder of his life in peace. It was with diis

view that he embarked for Holland foon after his

difcharge ; and arriving fafely at Amllerdam, after

a very dangerous voyage, he took a houfe there,

propofing to live in a manner fuitable to his quality,

being /vilited by perfons of the firft diftinftion, and
treated with all the deference and refpeft he could
defire : but being feized by his old diftemper, the

gout, it immediately flew up into his ftomach, and
foon became mortal ; fo that he expired on the

twenty-fecond of January, 1683.
His body, being embalmed, was brought to Eng-

land, and interred with his anceftors at Winbornc
St. Giles ; and, in 1732, a noble monument, with
an infcriptlon highly to his honour, was erefted by
tlie late earl of Shaftefbury.

It was a misfortune to this noble perfonage, that

thofe who were his profefTed enemies have tranf-

mitted to pofterity the hiftory of the times in which
he lived, and of that governmeiit in which he had
fo large a fhare ; and this may, in fome me. furc,

I ac-
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account for his not making a very amiable figure

in hiilory ; fo that, while his prodigious abilities

Itan'd confefTcd by -all, the goodnefs and integrity

of his intentions are hardly acknowledged by any.

It is alfo not to be imagined, at this diflance of time,

what arts and contrivances were fet on foot by his

enemies in his life- time, to render his name odious

and deteftable.

Marchmont Nedham is faid to have been em-
ployed to abufe and defame the earl of Shaftefbury

;

and particularly in a quarto pamphlet, intituled,

" A Pacquet of Advices,- and Animadverfions, fent

from London to the Men of bhaftefbury
; which

is of U(q for all his Majelly's Subjeols in the Tliree

Kingdoms." London, 1676. And this abufe is

transferred, verbatim, into tlie account given of
this noble perfon by Anthony Wood, the Oxford
hiflorian.

The earl of Shaftefoury was alfo reprefented as

having had the vanity to expeft to be chofen king of
Poland; and this made way for calling him CGu?7t

Ta^/ky, alluding to the tap which had been applied"

upon the breaking-out of the ulcer between his ribs

when he was lord-chancellor. It was alfo a ftand-

ing-jeil, \Yii\i the lower form of wits, to ftyle him
Shiftibury, inilead of Shaftefbury ; his lordlhip being
too much addicted to women : and it is recorded,

that king Charles IL who would both take liberties

and bear them, once faid to the earl at court, in a

vein of raillery and good-humour, and in reference

only to liis amours, " I believe, Shaftefbury, thou
art the wickedeft fellow in my dominions :"~ to

w'hich, with a low bow, and very grave face, the
earl replied, *' A4ay it pleafe your majefiy, of a

fuhje£! 1 believe I am." At w^hich the n:erry mo-
narch laughed moil heartilv.o

"^^ Authorities. Biog. Britan. Wood's Athen.
Oxon. Hume's Hill. ®f Englandr

Vol. IV. H Ti
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The Life of

ALGERNON SYDNEY.
[A. D. 1622, to 1683.]

•Including Memoirs of William Lord Russell.

THIS illuftrious politician and patriot was the

lecond fon of Robert earl of Leicefter, by his

wife Dorothy, the eldell daughter t)f Henry Piercy,

carl of Northumberland. He was born about the

year 1622 ; his noble father gave gieat attention to

his education, even in his early years, and in 1632,
when he went ambaffador to Denmark, he took

jiis fon with him ; as alio when he was fent in the

iame capacity to the court of France in 1636 ; and
at that time his lively acute genius began to dif-

DJay itfelf: and an a£live part in life feeming to

be bciVfuitcd to the bent of his natural difpofition,

:1ns fatlier, upon being appointed lord-lieutenant

of Ireland, procured him a comm.iiuon for a troop

of horfe in his own regiment in 1641, Upon
whidh ,%e repaired to that kingdom, accompanied

hw his elder brother, Philip lord vifcount Lifle,

who a£ted as deputy to his father: the Irifh re-

bellion had then broken out ; and Algernon Syd-

ney qpon many occalions diflinguifl:ied himfelf

with great bravery.

In 1643, he had the king's permiffion to return

to England, with his brother lord Lifle, but with

txprefs orders to repair without lofs of time to his

.nisjcily at Oxford ; of which the parliament having

intel-
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intelligence, they were both taken into cuftodv

upon their landing at feme port in Lancalhire. The
king lufpefted that they had thrown themfeives

voluntarily into tlie hands of his enemies, and ex-

prelTed his refentnient at their behaviour, and the

event leenied to julVffy the king's farnilic;^ ; tor

from this rime they adhered to the intercfl of tlie

parliament, and Algernon accepted a captain's

commiiTion in the earl of Manchefter's regiment
^rof horfe in 1644; ^^"^^' ^^^ 1645, ^^^ was raifed

to the rank of colonel of a regiment of cavalry

bv general Fairfax.

In a ihort time his brother, lord Lifle, beirg

appointed by the parliament lieutenant-general ot

Ireland, and commander in chief of the parliamen-

tary forces in that kingdom, he ferved on an expe-

dition there, under his brother, where he perform-

ed fuch iignal military exploits, that he was pro-

moted to the rank of lieutenant-general of the horie

in Ireland, and made governor of Dublin. Hut the

government of the capital being thought too weighty

a concern for fo young a man, it was taken from
him in 1647, and given to colonel Jones, a fenior

officer. However, upon his return to England,
he received the thanks of the houfe of commons
for his good ferviccs in Ireland ; and a refolution

being made that he Pnouid receive a fuitable recom-
pence, he was foon after made governor of Dover-
catUe. In 1648, lie was nominated one of the

members of the high court of juliicc, appointed to

try Charles I. ; but it is certain that he did not act

in that capacity, for he neither fat in judgment
«pon the king, nor does his name appear in tiie

Avarrant for his execution ; yet he was a zealous re-

publican on patriotic principles, and always pro-

feiTed to make Marcus Brutus his model ; fo th:3t,

when Cromwell ufurped the fupreme authority, he

H 3_ oppofed
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voppofed him with great violence ; and could not be
prevailed upon to accept of any employment civil

;.or niihtary under either of the protestors.

it is conjeftured by feme writers, that he abfented

himfelffrom the trial of Charles 1. incompliance
with his father's requef!:, wbofe political principles

led him to difapprove of that tranfaftion ; which his

fon vindicated afterwards in a converfaticn at Co-
penhagen, by fayinsj, *'it was the jufleft aftion that

ever was done in England, or any where eViQ ;" but

in jullice to this confident patriot, let us obferve,

that when the univerfity of Copenhagen brought
their nlhun to him (a book with blank leaves, ni

which they defire learned grangers to write what-
ever they think proper), Algernon Sydney v/rote

the following lines, and figned his nam.e to them;

-= —inanus hccc in'inhca tyrannis

f :iLnfe petit placidum fub libcjiate quieient.

From thefe fentiments, compared with the refo-

lute part he a£led in the cauf- of civil liberty, for

which he died, we may fairly conclude, that if any
welh concerted plan had been formed for depofing

Oliver Cromv;ell, or for putting him to death as a

iuft punilhment for his uuirpation, Sydney would
have ioined hand and heart in carrying it into exe-

;CUtion.

i-Mter Richard Cromwell had refigned the pro-

teftorfhip, Sydney really believing that the remnant

of the Long Parliament would eilablifh a republi-

can form of government, .moft willingly engaged in

the adminiftration of public afiairs ; and, ^ in May,
1 6 59, v/as nominated, by the parliament, to be one

of the council of ftate ; and, the following moiuh,

ke was appointed one of the three commiffioners
% who
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who were feiit to the Sound to mediate a peace be-

tween the kings of Denmark and Sweden.

Upon the reiloration of Charles 11. Mr. Sydnev
was advifed by his friends to avail himfclf of his fa-

ther's intereft with the king, and to get his name
inferted in the a£t of oblivion paiTed upon that 00
cafion ; but- he refafed it, and continued an exile in

different parts of Europe feventeen years. His Jong-

eft refidence was at Rome, and in its environs, where
he received great civliiiies from perfons of the firft

rank, and was highly efteemed for his courage,

wit, and learning. Tired of paying and receiving

viiits, and wifhing to withdraw hirafelf more from
the world, he left Italy, and went to Switzerland,

where he ilaid a fhort time with general Ludlow,
and his other friends and companions in exile. He
afterwards went to France ; audit is faid, that when
he was hunting one day v/ith Louis XIV, that

monarch took great notice of a fine Englifh hunter
upon which Mr. Sydney was mounted, and after-

wards fent a meilage to him, to requeft him to yield

it to him at any price he thought proper to fi:^

upon it. Sydney anfwered, *' he did not chufe to

part with his horfe ;" upon which the king, unufed
to fuch denials, gave peremptory orders to tender

him a proper fum of money, and, in cafe of refufal,

to feize the horfe. Sydney, informed of thefe or-

ders, inftantly took a piflol and fliot him, faying,
** his horfe was born a free creature, had ferved a

free man, and Ihould not be maflered by a king of

flaves."

In the year 1677, the earl of Leicefter, being de-

firous to fee his fon Algernon before he died, ob-
tained from the king a fpecial pardon for ail paft

offences ; and he returned home at the very critical

jun£ture when the parliament urged the king to a

war againfl France ; and as he came lail from that

H 3 country.
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country, and now took great pains to dilTnade his

countrymen from preffing adminift ration to declare

war, lorne ihallow politicians conceived him to be

in tlie pay and intereft of France : but Sydney had
ll:e nioft laudable motives for giving this advice

:

l:e bad in fa£l been a fpy upon the fecret ntgocla-

tjons ofthe Englilh miniiiry and the court of F ranee,

i.nd had the moft authentic intelligence, that a per-

Iccl s;ood underftandiiig; iubfilled between the two
crowns, and that all the pretended eagernefs of tlie

Englilh miniOry to go to war was only calculated

to raife large fuppiies, which were afterwards to be

applied to the iupport of the extravagant expences

cl the Englilh court : and if any man at this time
v.as in treaty for a peniion from France, it was
Cliaries IL himfelf, who cared little how he came
by money, if he had but fufficient to maintain his

nriftrefTes, and to keep his favourite courtiers in good
humour,

Mr. Sydney's father dying foon after he arrived

in England, he v/as under no farther reftraint \vith

refpeft to his political fcntiments and conduct ; and,

being unable to fupprefs his indignation at the du-
plicity of adminiftration, he was foon noticed by
the emilTaries of the miniflry, and a relblutioa was
t^ken to compafs the ruin of fuch a formidable ad-

verfary ; and in this fcheme the duke of York's
party hcailily concurred, for they detefted his very

name, as ominous to their cauib. Great intereft

was made to keep him out of parliament in 1678,
when he flood candidate for Guildford : he lofl his

election by court influence ; and ihough he carried

it in the next parliament, a double return was made
by the fame influence, and it was decided againft

him in the houfe.

But, not content with this fuccefs, it was refolved

to facrifice him and lord Willjam Ruffell to the fafety

of
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of a corrupt, venal adminlftration ; thefe illuftrious-

patriots having rendered tliemielves very obnoxious
to the court, by oppoling the arbitrary proceedings

of the king and his minirters, and bv their zeal iii'

promoting the bill for excluding the duke of York
from the throne. They were known to be intimate

friends, and it was no fecret that they aflbciated':

'with the earl of Shaftelbury, and other malecon-
tents, who frequently met together to conlult on
the meafures proper to be taken to prevent the im-
minent danger tae Church and State would be in

from a Popifh fucceiror : and at ihefe meetings

fome perfons had gone fo far, as to propofe exciting

infurretftions, as no hopes remained of obtaining

parliamentary redrefs for the many grievances the

nation laboured under; andon this laftcircumllance

he was indicted for high- treafon. Lord William
RufTeli was the third, and, at the time he was ac-

cufed, the only furviving fon ofWilham the fifth

earl, and iiril duke of Bedford, and, in order to

flrike the greater terror into the oppoling party, the

court began with him. He had taken an aftive

part in the houfe of commons againll the duke of

York and the Papilis : he had carried up a vote

againfl: the duke for the concurrence of the houfe

of lords : he had prefented the excluhon-bill to that

houfe, and, upon its being thrown out, he made an
eloquent fpeech at the bar of the houfe of lords,,

lamenting the condud of that houfe, and juftifying,

the lower houfe, of which he was a member, tor

paflhig the bill ; and he had joined with other>

friends to the Proteftant caufe, in prefenting reafons

to the grand jury of Middlefex for indiding the

duke of York as a Papift. Thefe were r ore than

fufficient caufes for devoting hmi to deflrudion ;

accordingly an opportunity offered foon after the

H 4 difcovery
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difcovery of the real, or pretended Rye-honfe plot,

ill |ane, 1683.

This plot is faid to have been formed^ by the

Prefbyterians of the republican party, and by fome

zealous men of eminence in the Church of England,

•who dreaded the Popiih fucceffion, Tl^e dtUgn

was to kill, or to feize upon the king, as he paffed

through the inclofures, of a farm caMed The Rye-

hovfe^ in his way from Newmarket to London,
which he ufually did, to avoid the public road. It

is' added, that a iire happening at Nev\^raarket, the

Uing returned fooner to London than was expelled,

and before the confpirators were prepared to execute

this bafe alTalTmation. A proclamation was ifTued

on the 23d of June, for apprehending R.umbold,

a maltfter, the owner of the farm, and feveral ofti-

cers and gentlemen, who were faid to be the prin-

cipal confpirators ; and on the 28th lord Hov/ard

of Efcric,'a man of abandoned life and chara£ler,

pretending to be OKie of the confpirators, and offer-

ing to turn crown evidence, was accepted in that

capacity, upon his accufing lord William RulTell,

and promifmg to make good the charge: whereupon

lord Ruffell was apprehended and fent to the Tower.

And foon after the fame worthlefs evidence was

prevailed upon to accufe Algernon Sydney, who
was likewife taken into cuftody by a melTenger, and

at the fame time one of the clerks of the privy-

council feized all his papers.

But, for the reafons already afTigned, lord RulTeH's

trial v/as expedited without delay. It v/as brought

on at the Old Bailey, on the 13th of July : he was

indl£led of confpiring to excite infurreflion and

rebellion in the kingdom ; of compafiing and ima-

gining the death of the king ; and of plotting with

other traitors to feize his majefty's guards, &c.

And fo determined were the miniflry not to let this

vidirxi
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vlft'im efcape, that the moft nnjuftifiable methods

were taken to convid him precipitately. He defired

to have his trial put off till the next day, becaufe

fome material witneiTes could not be in town till late

at night ; this being refufed, he requefted it might
b^del2yed till the afternoon, which was likewife

denied. He challenged the foreman cf the jury, but

in that alfo he was over-ruled. The only evidences

againfl: him were lord Howard, and colonel Rum-
fey, another conipirator, who was pardoned by the

king ; and the whole of their joint-evidence proved

310 more, than that lord RulTell had walked up and
down in a room in the houfe of one Shepherd,

while fome perfons held a difcourfe about feizing

the king's guards, but it was not pretended that hs
either joined company with them, or uttered a

iingle word.

In order to invalidate lord Howard's evidence, the

earl of Anglefey depofed, on behalf of lord Ruffell,

that about a week before he had met lord Howard
at the duke of Bedford's, where he had declared ta

the duke, that he knew nothing agaiiift his fon,

or any body elfe concerned in the plot ; and bifliop

Burnet corroborated the earl of Anglefey's evidence,

bv declaring, that lord Howard had been with hijn

the night aft^r the plot was difcovefed, and he did

then, as he had done before, with hands and eyes

l.'ftcd up to heaven, (ay, '^ he knew nothing of any
plot, nor believed any," and treated it with great

icorn and contempt. Mr. 'Howard, a relation of
lord Howard's, related a eonverfation with lord

Howard to the fame purport, and added thefe re-

markable words : 'Mf my lord Howard has the

fame foul on Monday, that he had on Sunday, this

cannot be true that hefwears againfl my lord Ruflell,

1 am very forry to hear any man'of my name guilty

of thefe things."
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It was evident to every impartial perfoii in the
court, that the teftimony of lord Howard did not
delerve the leafl degree of credit

;
yet the jury,

who were packed for the purpofe, brought him in
guilty of high-treafon ; and though the mofl power-
lul intereft was made to fave him, it had no effe£l ;

lor he could not be brought to make an open de-
cJaration in favour of the principle of non- reliftance,

which was what the court wanted from a man of
his family and intereft ; and his £rmnefs in refufing

life, on conditions which he could not reconcile to

his confcience, determines his charafter, and gives

him rank with the firfl: of patriots. It was part of
his political creed, *' that a free nation, like Eng-
land, might defend their religion and liberty when
invaded, or taken from them, though under pre-

tence of colour of law '* and, in fupport of this

tenet, he fufFered death; tcing beheaded on a fcaffold,

creeled for that purpofe, in Lincoln's-lnn-P"ields,

on Saturday, the 21ft of July, 1683.
The general outcry againfl the jury, who had

condemned lord Ruffell on the infutlicient and cor-
rupt evidence of lord Howard, made the court
more wary in their proceedings againft -Algernoa
.Sydney, and therefore his trial was delayed till

other meafures, flill more arbitrary and illegal,

had been taken to fecure his condemnation. But
at length, their fcheme being ripe for execution, he
was indi^^ed for high-treafon, and brought to his

trial in the court of King's-bench, before the lord

chitf-juflice Jefferies, on the 2 ill of November,
3683. The three firfl witneiTes againft him were,

Robert Weft, colonel Rumfey, and Mr. Keeling,
vvliofe evidence amounted only to reports from
others. Mr. Sydney juftly objected to the illegality

ct admitting fuch evidence, but in vain ; for tht

judge tcck it down, and delivered it as part of the

proofs
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proofs again 11: him, in fumining up the evidence

to the jury. Lord Howard then f^'ore poUtively^

that Mr. Sydney was prefent at two meetings, when
fchemes had been formed for exciting infarre6lians

againft the government ; and that he had been con-
cerned in fending one Aaron Smith into Scotland,

to engage the difafFe£led in that country to join the

mal-contents in England ; but, appreheniive that

the jury might not give fufficient credit to the ex-

ploded evidence of this worthlefs nobleman, the

attorney-general had recourfe to a moft fliamefiil

expedient, which ought not to have had the leaft

weight with the jury. This was ta produce a paiTage

from his excellent difcourfes on government, in

proofof his defign tro perfuade the people of England .

to fet afide their fovereign, whenever it fliould ap-

pear to them that he had violated the truft with :

which they themfelves had inverted him. 7'hns

a general principle, advanced in a political treatife,

was conftrued into a feditious and traiterous libel

againft the reigning prince, and made part of the-

evidence in a charge of high-treafon agairiil: the

author : no parallel inftance can be found in. ouu

hjftory of fuch a perverfion of the law of evidence.

Mr. Sydney made a Ihort, manly defence, chiefly

remonftrating againft the unwarrantable ftep of
bringing his writings in evidence againft him, and .

offering the moft folid reafons againft giving any
credit to the teftimony of lord Howard ; v.ho, lince

he had been in prifon, had called at his haufe, and
told his feivant that he was forry Mr. Sydney
flrould be brought into danger on account of this

plot, and did then fwear in the pretence of God,
lifting up his eyes and hands to heaven, that he did

not believe in any plot, and that it was but a fham.
The earl of Anglefey, lord Clare, lord Pager^ Mr.
Philip and Mr. Edw, Howard, and D*. Biirncc, a2;a ji

H 6 c...-
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confirmed the declaration that lord Howard had
made to them, denymg, in the moll Iblemn manner,
bis knowledge^ of any plot, or of any perfons con-
cerned in it; but all to no purpofe, for the jury
being packed, as in the cafe of lord RulTell, he was
brought 'in guilty ; and the ufual fentence was
paffed upon him to be hanged, drawn, and quar-
tered, which, as a fpecial favour, was changed to

beheading. He fuffered on Tower-hill, the 7th of
December, 1*^83, and met death with heroic for-

titude. His remains were interred the next day at

Penflmrfl in Kent, among thofe of his noble an-
ceftors.

He left behind him, *' Difcourfes.upon Govern-
ment." The firft edition of which was publiibed

in i6q8, the fecond in 1704, in folio. To the

iecond was added the paper he delivered to the

Iheriffs on the fcaffold : but the befl: edition is the

very elegant one in 4to, publifhed in 1772, at the

expeace of the late Thomas Hollis, Efq; a gentle-

man, who, in a private ilation, rendered himfelf

remarkably ufefui to his country, by reviving and
encouraging public virtue, and patriotic independent
priifciples. This edition, which was revifed, cor-

re6:ed, and much im.proved, by the reverend Mr.
Robertfon, contains bis letters, his trial, and
fome Memoirs of his life," not to be found in the

former.

Sydney's Difcourfes on Government have been
confidered, by ,^any learned men, as an ample
compenfation for, the lofs of Cicero's fix books

c^e R'ipubitca ; and, as they are adapted to the genius

of the Bridfh conftitution, they undoubtedly merit

the attention of every fludious Englilhman.

In the fecond volume of Sir John Dalrymple's
*« Memoirs of Great Britain and Ireland,*' pub-

lished in 1772, charges are brought again!: the

condu^
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conduft and charafters both of lord PvufTeli and Al-

gernon Sydney. Thefe charges are, that lord Ruf-
fell intrigued with the court of Verfailles, and that

Algernon Sydney took money from it. The papers

on which thefe charges are grounded, we aie in-

formed by Sir John Dalrymple, are to be found
in the Depot dcs Affaires Etrang^res at Verfailles, and
were written -by Monf. Barillon, aiiibaffador from
the court of France to that of England, in the

reign of king Charles the Second. In I773> was
publiihed, by Dr. Towers, " An Examination into
*' the Nature and Evidence of the Charges brought
" againft Lord William RulTei and Algernon Sy-d-
*' ney, by Sir John Dalrymple, Bart, in his Ale-
" moirs of Great Britain." In this piece the au-

thor remarks, that, " RuiTel and Sydney were con-
*' demned in their own time without law, and
*' without 'juilice. Let not," fays he, '* pofterity
*' condemn them, but on the fulleft evidence." He
fiiews, that of the truth of the charges againft them,
or of the authenticity of the papers on wiiich they

are grounded, no proper evidence has yet been pro-

duced ; and of the charge againft lord RuiTel, he
obferves, that admitting the whole of what is fiated

in Dalrymple's papers to be true, it does not -ap-

pear, that lord Ruirell had any private views to an--

fwer by his negociation with the French minifter,

or that he promoted any meafures which he conii-

cicred as detrimental to the interefts of his country.

Of Lord RuiTell Dr."^ Towers fardier fays, that,

" He vvas not more diftinguillied by his noble
*' birth, 'than -by his many amiable qualities, and
*' the excellency of his chara£ier. He was a duti-
*' ful fon, an afFeftionate huihand, and a tender pa-
*' rent

;
generally beloved and efteemed for his be-

*' nevolence, integrity, and honour; and indeed
*' his perfonal virtues w^ere acknovv'ledged even by

7 *' his
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*' his enemies. His noble birth, and the amiable-
" nefs of his chara£ter, together with his zeal for

** the caufe of public freedom, placed him at the
** head of the Whig intereft in the houfe ofcom-
" mons ; and, in this capacity, he difcovered the
" moll extreme folicitiide for the religion and liber-

*' ties of his country, at a time when they were ex-
'' pofed to attacks of the moll dangerous and
** alarming nature."

Of Algernon Sydney, Dr. Towers fays, *' He
** was a man of fine genius, fludious and learned,
** and of elevated fentimcnts ; and ever animated
*' by a generous ardour in defence of the liberties

*' of his couiitry, and the common rights of man-
*' kind. One of the moft remarkable features in
'^ Sydney's chara(5ler, was a noblenefs and dignity
** of foul, which appeared lb Ibongly in his a£lions,
*' and in his writings, as to render it impoffible for
** us to believe, but upon the fullefl and mofl cer-
** tain evidence, that any temptation could prevail
*' on him to a6t in a difhonourable or unworthy
** manner. His high fpirit appears even in his let-

*' ters to his father, the earl of Leicefter ; who
** fometimes cenfured him for imprudence, in
** avowing his fentiments with an opennefs and
** freedom that were manifeftly prejudicial to him,
** But he had a foul above dilguife, and fuperior to
** the little arts of interefted men.

'* In a letter to one of his friends in England,
<* written when he was in exile, are the following
** expreflions :"—" Whilil I live, I will endeavour
*' to preferve my liberty ; or, at leaft, not confent
*' to the defiroying it. I hope I fhall die in
*' the fame prixiciples in which I have lived,

*' and 1 will live no longer than they can preferve
<* me. I have in my life been guilty of many fol-

** lies ; but, as 1 think, of no meannefs. I wili

2 *• net
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'' not blot and defile that which is paft, by endea-
*' vouring to provide for the future. I have ever

*' had in my mind, that, when God Ihould call

*' me into fuch a condition, as that I cannot fave

*' my life, but by doing an indecent thing, he fliews

** me the time is come wherein I Ihould refign it.'*—" Shall we haftily believe of the man capable of
'< thefe fentiments, and the general tenor of whofc
** life appears to have correfponded with them,
" that he could be prevailed upon to take money
*' from the court of France for an unworthy pur-
*' pofe ? and when the inflexibility of his fpirit, in

" matters in which he believed himfelf to be right,

*' would not fufFer him meanly to fupplicate even
^* his own father for money, or in the lead to recede

" from his principles, when reduced to the greateil

*' flraits, and in a foreign country ?"

Even admitting the papers publifhed by Sir John
Dalrymple to be genuine, and the fa£ts contained

in them to be true, which has never yet been

proved, it does not appear, that he was engaged

in any tranfadtions unfavourable to the liberties of

his country. After the time in which the money is

faid to have been paid to Sydney, the French mi-

infter, Barillon, vvho is flated to have paid it, fays,

in one of his difpatches to the French court, as

publiihed by Dalrymple, *' 7'he Sieur Algernon
*' Sydney is a man of great views, and very high
*' deiigns, which tend to the eflabliihment of a re-

** public." And in another letter he fays, that Mr.
Sydney " always appeared to him to have the

*''fame fentiments, and not to have changed
<* maxims."
The charatElers of Algernon Sydney and lord

RuflTell were alfo defended againft the accufations

ferought by Sir John Dalrymple, in an Introduc-

tion

k
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tion to the Letters of Lady RufTell, publifhed In 4to.

*//^ Authorliies. General Blog. Did. Memoirs
prefixed to the edition of Sydney's works, by Mr»
Holiis. Towers's Examination into the Nature
and Evidence of the Charges brought againft lord

WiUiani Pcuirell and Algernon Sydney, 8vo. 1773.

The L 1 F E of

JAMES BUTLER,

DUKE OF O R M O N D.

[A.D. 1610, to 1686.]

AMES BUTLER, the feventh earl, and flrft

duke of Ormond, vv^as born in 16 10, and at

the age of three years was carried over into Ireland.

In 1 6 19, his father Thomas, eldeft fon of Wal-
ter, earl of Ormond, being drowned inhis pallage

to England, he was called lord James, as heir-ap-

parent of his grandfather. The year afterwards he
was brought by his mother to England, and lived,

for a ihort time, with a Popifh fchool-m after, who
bred him in the errors of the Romifn Church till

the
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the acceiiion of king James, who, coiifidering hiin

as a ward of the crown, placed him in the houfe of
archbilhop Abbot: but his majefcy, having at that

liiiie feized upon his grandfather's eflate, allowed
him only forty pounds a year for the ftipport of him-
felf and his feryant ; and made the archbilfiop no
allowance- for his. maintenance or education. By the

archbilliop he is faid to have been firft inftrufled in

the principles of tlie Proteflant religion, to which
he adhered .to his death.

At the age of fixteen he left Lambeth, and lived

with his grandfather, W'ho had recovered his liberty

and a great part of bis eftate : and being now no
longer confined to his fonner j^enurious allow^ance^

he engaged in the amufements and diverfions ofyoung
men, and was particularly delighted with the per-

formances of the theatre ; fo that moil of the emi-
nent players had the honour of his acquaintance :

but he did not lofe in his diverfion that legard to

his fortune and interefl wdiich becomes a rational

and prudent mmd ; for feeing the eftate of lord

Preilon, wdiich had been with fo much violence

forced from the houfe of Ormond, now wljoUy de-

volved to an heirefs, he found means of m?aTying

her, and fo put an end to the differences w^hich had

given fo much diflurbance to both families, and

by which his grandfather had feverely fuffered.

In 1632, about two years after his marriage, he

became, by the death of his grandfather, earl of

Ormond ; and, being naturally of an aflive and
enterprizing charafler, loon engaged in public

affairs ; and by the countenance of the earl of Straf-

ford, then lord-deputy of Ireland, he took an ac-

tive part in the Iriili houfe of peers.
^ The regard which the deputy, who w^as remark-

ably well qualified to judge of me-n, always thought

proper to lliew him, was begun by a very odd oc-

currence.
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cnrrence. The aaimofity in the Irifli parliament

had rifen fo high, that there was danger left their

debates fhould terminate in blood ; and left, as it

has been related of Polifh aftemblies, they Ihould

appeal from argument to the fword. For this rea-

fon, the lord-deputy publifhed a proclamation, by
" which he forbade any man to lit in either houfe with
his fword ; a precaution which had been ufed in

former times.

When the lords therefore entered the houfe, their

fwords were delivered by them at the door to the

ufher of the black- rod, who ftood ready to receive

them ; but, when the earl of Ormond v/as about to

enter, he refufed to deliver his fword; and told the

vdhtr, who enforced his demand with fome rude-

nefs, " That, if he had his fv/ord, it fliould be in his

body." The deputy, imagining his authority treated,

by this refufal, with contempt, fent for the earl,

and demanded the reafon of his difobedience ; but

was anfwered, by being prefented with the writ

in which he was fummoned, as earl of Ormond, to

lit in parliament girded with a fword. The deputy
had nothing ready to offer as a reply, and the earl

therefore was diimiifed, not only without cenfure,

but with fuch efteem of his fpirit (which was, in-

deed, on this occafion more confpicuous than his

prudence,) that the lord- deputy had him, ever after-

wards, in particular efteem ; and, when he return-

ed to England, recommended him to the privy- coun-
cil as one who was likely to prove a great and able

fervant of the crown.
In 1640, an army being thought necelTary to be

raifed in Ireland, the care of making the levies, and
afcertaining their maintenance, from the funds

w^hich the parliament had provided, was repofed in

the earl of Ormond. This army was to have ren-

dezvouzed at Carrickfergus, and to have been tran-

fported from thence to Scotland ; but the pacifica-

tion
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tion which foon after followed prevented the exe-

cution of the defign.

The next year broke out the terrible and bloody

Irifh rebellion, made for ever memorable by a rage

of cruelty fcarcely ever cxercifed on any other occa-

lion, and which filled that unhappy country, for

many years, with flaughtcr and defolation. The moft
cruel afid furious, though not the ableft leader

of this rebellion, wasSir Phelim O'Neil, who opened
the horrid fcene on the twenty-fecond of 0<Slober,

the day appointed for the general infurre£lion, by the

feizure of the caille of Charlemount. a very impor-
tant fort upon the pafs of Blaclcwater.

The perfidy with which he tranfa£led this firfl

part of his fcheme, was a natural prelude to the

barbarities which he praftifed in the profecution of

it. He fent word to the lord Charlemount, who
was governor of the fortrefs, that he would that day

be his guell ; and an entertainment was accordingly

provided ; to which, as was not uncommon in thofe.

times, great numbers reforted, as to a general fef-

tival. Lord Charlemount had one company of

ioldiers in his garrifon ; but they not fufpe£ting

danger, and being equally inclined with the flran-

gers to pafe the day in plenty and merriment, laid

afide their arms, and mingled with the company.
The table was fpread. the gueils were gay, and all

was joHity and civility till towards evening, when
Sir Phelim finding all his accomplices entered, and
all dangers of refiilance removed, feized upon lord

Charlemount, and his family, while his followers

murdered or fecured the foldiers, and took poiTefTion

of the caille.

On the fame day, many other chieftains raifed

their fepts, and endeavoured to take pofTefTion of

the towns in their neighbourhood ; at fome of which
they fucceeded, and at others were difappointed.

They grew, however, every day flronger, as they

were
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were abfolute maflers of all that was to be found in-

the open country, and had therefore fufticient means
to tempt the needy peafants to join them. The
whole country of Craven was reduced by Philip

0'R.eily, and {even others by other leaders, in the

firfl week ; and Sir Phelim O'Neil had gathered

in the fame time a body of near thirty thoufand
men ; which is a fufficient proof of the intention of
the Irifli to rebel : but is it not likewife a reafonable

ground of fufpicion, that, fmce the efFe£l mull bear

a natural proportion to the caufe, they had received

fome general provocations ; that the Englilh had
forgotten that induilry with which difputed titles

ought always to be enjoyed ; -and that kindnefs,-

with which intruders, however powerful, and how--
ever fupported, ought always to endeavour to re-

commend themfelves to original inhabitants ?

It is apparent, that the followers of Phelim O'Neil
liad. in a fhort time, learned to take pleafure in

cruelty ; and not only to murder thofe who fell

into their hands without reludance, but with mer-
riment and delight : and, fo much had he height-
ened their barbarity, that, if they happened to have
no prifoners to deflroy, they would amufe them-
felves with feizing the cattle, not to drive them
away or devour them, but to torture them ; and
would cut off the legs of fheep or oxen, and leave

ttiem to expire in lingering agonies. Hy this flupid

x:ruelty did they deftroy great numbers of the cat-

tle, which the deata orefcape of the owiiers put into

their hands : and by this practice did they, in any
interval of human maiTacre, keep their hearts from
learning to relent.

Sir Phelim was fo far from endeavouring to re-

prefs this rage of cruelty, that he encouraged rt by,

bis own example ; for, whenever he was acciden-

tally djfcompofed, his rage always broke out in

fome horrible and ufelefs ad of cruelty. Atone
time
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time he ordered the lord Charlemount, whom he had
feized at Charlemount, to be {hot ; at another, he.

maffaered great ' numbers whom he had received

under his own hand to quarter ; and was every-

day inventing new forms of barbarity, and accu-

mulating one murder upon another.

The accounts which have been generally received

of this horrid maiTacre are, in many circumftances,

very remote from truth. It is afferted, that, atleaft,

150,000 Enghfh were deilroyed ; and, to aggravate

the horror, it is added, that they were all butchered

in one day; but it is certain, that there v/as no
particular day remarkable for bloodlhed ; and it is

probable, that the numbers maffaered did not ex-

ceed 37,000. ; a dreadful llaughter, which fureiy

needs not to be made more detefiable by any exag-

gerations.

It was upon this occaiion that the earl of Ormond
received his liril: military appointment from
Charles I. in an aiTectionate letter, dat?.d at Edin-
burgh, in October 1641, deliring him to take

upon, him the command of the army, in quality of

lieutenant-general of his majelly's forces in Ireland^.

In confequence of this commiffioii, the earl of

Ormond continued to ferve the king with all the

zeal that bravery and fidelity coufd infpire, though
not with the fuccefs which might have been ex-

pedled from him, had he been at liberty to form
his own meafures, and to lay hold of thofe advan-

tages which, whenever his own diligence had pj-o-

cured them, the delays of the lords juifices com-
pelled him to lofe ; and, in the mean time, he was
forced to ifruggle with numberlefs calumnies,

which his loyalty to the king probably drew upon
him.; for at this time the prevailing party in Eng-
land began to charge the king, amongft other at-

tempts againil the conilitution and religion ofthe na-

tion,
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^ion, with the crime of liaving encouraged the re-

bellion and maflacre of Ireland.

The earl of Ormond, however, having defeated

the rebels at Kilrulh, and diftinguiflied himfelfby

many other a£lions as a general and fubjeft, the

king, fince his affairs were at that time in fuch a

jQtuation that he had nothing but honours to beflow,

thought it proper to diftinguifli him by a higher

title ; and therefore in 1642 created him marquis

of Ormond.
About the fame time, a controverfy between him

and the earl of Leicefler, then lord-lieutenant, v as

decided in fuch a manner as gave him power to dif-

pole, while the lord-lieutenant was abfent, of all

the. polls that fhould becomes vacant in the army :

by which his interefl was increafed, and his autho-

rity confirmed ; as the foldiers had no means of

obtaining preferment but by gaining the approba-

tion of their general : but this new dignity con-

ferred no flrength, and he was only expofed to the

mortification of feeing himielf unable to return the

regard which had been Ihevvn him by his mafier,

by any important "fervice, which he had every day

lefs hopes of effecting, as the parliament declared

more openly againl\ the king. Some forces were

indeed fent, but under commanders who rather

hindered than promoted the fupprcflion of the re-

bels ; for, by plundering all indifcriminately, they

weakened thofe moil who were leafl able to bear

new lolTes ; by difregarding all thofe who a6ted

by the king's authority, they deftroyed the union

which was necelTary to fuqcefs ; and, by treating

the whole kingdom with unreafonable fcverity, they

encouraged the opinion, that nothing lefs than ex-

tirpation was intended ; and therefore added to the

ardour of refentment, the fury of defpair.

In
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In the fpriiig of the year 1643, ^^ ^^^^ thought
iiecelTary to fend the army into the field, and an
expedition was intended for the conqueft of Rofs
and VV^exford. The marquis of Ormond fet out
therefore with his forces, and came before Rofs 011

the 1 2th of March ; and would foon have been able

to take it, being at firft but weakly garrilbned, had
not the juilices neglected to fend him, not only am-
niunition, but vi6tuals for his foldiers ; all which,
being to be tranfported by fea, was fo negligently

provided, that the wind, which was for manv davs

favourable, altered before the veffel was ready for

the voyage ; and the army, inftead of annoying the

enemy, had no care fo prelling as that of procuring

bread : fo that, in thefe circumftances, it was found
necelTary to draw off the army from before the place,

and by the appearance of a retreat to induce tiie

enemy to fally out, and come to an engagement.
This llratagem fucceedcd, and the rebel army was
defeated.^; and the marquis, being mailer of the open
country, fupplied his army w^ith proviiions.

But the diftrefs and poverty of the army was the

fame foon after the viftory as before it ; for, though
the country furnifhed them with proviflons fufiicient

for a retreat, yet, being naked and exhaulled, it

would not fupp.ly any llores for a longer fupport,

and therefore they returned to IJublin, where thev

found the fame diftrefs, and where they were again

to reprefent, to remonftrate, to petition, and to

ftarve. The juftices were unv^rilling that the king

fhould receive any information of the ftate of the

nation, or -of the army; and therefore the marquis

of Ormond, who was not equally inclined to make
his fovereign contemptible, fent, without their

concurrence, fuch a narrative as was concerted by

him with fevcral of the privy-council.

This,
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This, with other accounts which had been tranf-

niitted. had fuch an efre6l, that hir WiUiani Par-

fons was at length removed from his office of lord

juflice, and was fucceeded by Sir Henry Tichbourrse,

who had more afFe(fVion for the king's fervice. But
the change of one of the governors, though it might

fet the marquis free from fome embarrafsments, could

contribute very little to the fupport of the army,

whofe necellities grew every day more prelling, and
whofe hopes of relief became more dillant ; tor the

Papifts enlarged tlieir quarters on every iide.

Dillrefs thus hourly increaiing, and the enemy,

though they were often driven out of the field, yet

returning to it with greater numbers, it w\as at

length thought convenient by the king, that a cef-

fation of arms Ihoukl be propofed ; and a commif-
pion to treat was fent to. the marquis of Ormond,
w^ho approved of the meafure, but knew not how
to fet it on foot without inconvenience or difgrace

to his iovereign.

It was necelTary to the king's honour, that the

£rfl offer fliould be made by the rebels ; and it was
likewife proper, that the council fhould own, in

fome folemn manner, their convidlion of the im-
pradicability of eflabliflling the peace of the nation

by any other mean?.
Jn order to procure the firft overtures from the

Irilh, agents were employed, w^io, after long deli-

beration, prevailed upon them to propofe a celfatioii

for twelve months ; and, that the juilices might
have no pretences that a negociation of fuch im-
portance was fet on foot, either without their con-
currence, or in oppoiition to their advice, the

marquis tlvII demanded, in a full council, Whether
any man could offer a propofal more honourable
for the king, or more advantageous to the nation,

than that of a ceflation ? None had any thing to

offer.
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GiFer, or could give any information of any meafures

that had a probable appearance of fuccefs ; and
therefore a ceiTation was necelTarily to be admitted

as the only refource then remaining. The marquis

was willing, however, that no pollibility of fufpi-

cion fhould be left, that might fubjecl this part of
his conduct to the imputation of cowardice, or an
inclination to gratify the rebels bv conceffions

which might have been avoided ; and therefore, to

put a Hop for ever to ail fucli infinuations, he made
an offer, I'hat, if the juilices and council, who
were beft acquainted with the condition of the ftate^

could procure only ten thoufand pounds, half in

money, and half in ammunition and provifions, he
\^'ould ftill profecute the war, and endeavour to en-

large his quarters.

- Upon this propofal, the mayor of Dublin, and
fome of the moil wealthy citizens, were required

to attend, and confult by what means fuch a fupply

could be procured : but they declared their opinion,

that no fuch levy could be made ; and that the
country was too much exhaufled to be able to give

any farther affiftance for its own prefervation. The
marquis was therefore at full liberty to purfue his
own meafures, and proceed to negotiate a ccflation j

but the rebels were fully fenfible of their own fupe-

riority, and were tliercfore not eaiilv to be perfuaded

to fuch terms as it was fit to allow them.
About this time, arrived likewife a commiffioner

from the pope, with a fupply of money, and with.

uores of war. Thcfe added great weight to th^ in-

fluence which his holinefs exerted in oppoiing the
ceiTation ; but there were in the armv of t!ie Parjifls

men of great rank and reputation, who flili retained

their duty to the king, and Vvhg wiflied, with the
utmoft ardour, to put a ftop to the defolations of
thsir country. Thele men ilrug^lcd very earnefiiy

Vol. IV^ I
'
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for the ceiTation, and by their means it was at hik
concluded.

The articles were not ratified till September ; and,

in the mean time, the Irifh had not only gathered

in the harveil almoll without interruption, but had
frequently adventured by the night into the tnglifli

quarters, and reaped the corn, and carried it away *.

fo that the only juft complaint that could be made
againft the cefFation was, that it was too long de-

layed ; but that delay was unavoidable, where lo

many men of different interefls, opinions, and in-

clinations, were to be confulted.

This ceffation, however, while it hurt only the

Papifts, whofe union it broke, and whofe ardour

it relaxed, was reprefented by the enemies of the

marquis, and of the king, as an unfealbnable con-

cellion ; and loud clamours were raifed, as if the

Proteftant intereft had been betiaycd, and the nation

given up by treaty.

Yet thefe complaints had no weight with his ma-
jefty ; and the influence, fidelity, and diligence, of

the marquis of Ormond became fo confpicuous, that

he thought it neceffary to confer upon him the lieu-

tenancy of the kingdom ; and he foon afterwards

received the fword of ftate, and entered upon his

office J not, indeed, with much hope of ferving his

king, or remedying many of the diforders. They
had proceeded too far to give way to a government

which was without any force to fupport it ; which
only a very fniali diftrift profeffed to obey ; and which

had no advantage, but that of its legality. He had

therefore this only comfort, that though he could

not do much, he could yet do more than any other

man ; and that what authority was yet maintained

by his fovereign in ireand was the confequence of

the reputation and influence of the lieutenant.

la
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In the beginning of his lieutenancy, he was

embanafled with many difficulties. He was to en-

deavour to retain all, without having the means, of

recompenfing any ; and to command without the

power of compulfion. There were few who thought

their duty of fo much importance as to be prefera-

ble to their intereft ; and undoubtedly many, if they

were inclined to the right, were, in the diftra^lioii

of oppofite motives, unable to determine their own
choice.

In the raidfl: of thefe perplexing difturbances, It

was hoped that he might fend fome alTiftance to the

RoyaliAs ; but armies could not be enlifted, nor

tranfported, without pay or provhion ; and he was
unprovided with money.
The Irhh, during the ceiTation, by which fomc

defiresof a fixed and lalUng peace could not but be

excited, fent comrailfioners to Oxford, to treat with

the king ; but, at firll, propofed conditions which
could not, without reproach, be made the founda-

tion of a ti-eaty ; and on which, therefore, no con-

ference was allowed. They foon difcovered that

they had required more than could be granted; and

therefore, in a few days, moderated their demands ;

inlifting only on the abrogation of the penal laws

againll recufants ; the right of enjoying pods and

ollices in the government ; the exchifion from the.

parliam'ent of all perfons who had not eflates in the

kingdom of Ireland ; and a general aft of oblivion

which fhould fecure both perfon and eftate.

To thefe feveral other propoiitions were added,

^jf lefs importance, or lefs extenfive in their confe-

quences : upon v*'hich,the treaty of peace was wiioUy

referred to the marquis of Ormond, who was more
acquainted than the court with the condition of
Ireland, and whofe perfonal influence over many of

the commi iiioners might enable him to leafon with

r" I 2 more
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more Iramediate reference to their particular opinions

and deiigns, and to fuggell motives more likely to

operate upon their minds than general argument.
In fliort, many cogent, reaibns concurred for

throwing the burthen of this treaty upon the lord

lieuten^mt ; but moll of the arguments which in-

clined the council at Oxford to chufe him for the

tafk, were of equal weight to determine him againft

the undertaking ; therefore he intreated the king's

permillion to lay down the fword, that the diredion

of the affairs of IreUnd miglit be committed to fome
perfon more equal to the burthen.

But before any anfwer could arrive to this requeft

tlie peace was concluded, without any conceffions

difadvantageous to the Proteftant religion, or dero-

gatory from the honour of the king. Upon this th-e

marquis, in order to promote the king's intereff,

and reconcile the confederate Irifli, marched with

a fmall force to Kilkenny, where he was received

with refpe^l, by the fupreme council, as governor

of the kingdom ; and from thence he proceeded to

the remoter parts of the ifland ; but he had not gone
fgr before he received intelligence of a deiign laid

by ( /N'eil to furprize him, and to force him to con-

fent to a new peace upon other terms. O'Neil was

to be affifled by Prefton ; and both were endeavour-

ing> in the moft fecret manner, to direct the march
of their forces fo as to intercept the lieutenant in

his progrefs.

C'f tiiis defign he received fuch accounts as he

cc uld not dillruil, and therefore returned to Dublin
with the utmoft caution and expedition ; his wag-
gons being plundered at Kilkenny, and his plate,

,*jk1 other things of value, taken away.

The pope's nuncio, tlicii in jreland, now found

himfelf mailer of the lield ; and, that hi? defigns

might be no longer obilrudedj he led his^army to

Kilkejmv,
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Kilkenny, and imprifoned the fupreme council,

which he had found not iufficieatly difpofed to con^-

ply with his prbpofals.

That the government nnight be carried on, li^

fammoncd an alicaibly of the clergy, who invefted

themfeives with the arithority'which they had taken

from the council, and alTumed the unhniited direc-

tion of temporal as well as fpirituai affairs. They
were now at the height of profperity, andendeavour-
ing to extend their authority to the utmoft bounda-
ries of the kingdom, and determined to put an end to

th:^ lieutenant's authority, they ordered their forces

to beliege Dublin.
The two bodies of men under O'Neil and Prei^

ton did not not wholly truft, ar very diligently affifl',

each other ; and there was fome profpeft of a treaty*

Vv'ith Prefton for the union with the lord-lieutenant

againft O'Neil ; but Prefton was lb unfteady, and
the Iridi confederates had lb little fidelity, that no-
thing was to be trufted to their honour or their oaths >

and therefore the marquis would not put the lail:

remains of the Proteflant power into their hands ;.

but refolved to fuftain a (lege in Dublin, wdiich he
had fortiiied and provided as well as he could ; the

marchionefs and other ladies having, to encourage

the workmen and inhabitants^ carried baikets of
mould to form the trenches.

Butj though fortincations might be built, pro-

viiions could not be procured in anexhaufted coun--

try ; and therefore his enemies, who were well ac-

quainted with his diftrefs, had nothing more to do=

but to prevent the importation of fupplies, and lhi,s

they effected ; fo that he mail have fubmittedat dif-

cretion, if he had not delivered up the city, and
his commiiiion, to the deputies and the army fent

from the parliament of England, to whom, the-

king had informed him, that he defircd the king-

I 3 doni
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dom fhould, when it could be kept no longer, be
reiigned, rather than to the Irifl-i.

When the coramiffioners, who were difpatched
to treat with him for the furrender of the city, and
of his authority, arrived at Dubhn, they hkewife
were incHned to impofe fuch conditions upon him,
as the diilrefs to which they faw him reduced might
oblige him to accept. But thefe he thought incon-
fiflent with his honour and his duty, and therefore
i-eje^led their offers, and fuffcred them to depart
without any agreement : but his diftreffes every day
increafmg, and the inhabitants of the place grow-
ing difcontented, he was at lad conftrained to yield
on fuch terms as he could obtain ; and, in July,
J 647, he reiigned his authority, and departed from
the kingdom, which he had defended with fo much
fidelity, and governed with io much wifdom.
The confederate Irilh durll no longer continue the

fiege, but retired when the new garrifon was ad-
mitted, and returned into the country, wh^re it

was now necelfary for them to unite againft a more
furious and potent enemy.
Thofe that had adhered to the king and the mar-

quis were now without any advantage from their

loyalty, being equally hated and fufpe6led on every
fide. When the marquis left Dablin in this for-
lorn and calamitous condition, he could not for-
bear declaring, with that chearfulnefs which has
been ufually known to accompany great minds,
that he expe£led fome time or other to return in a
Hate ofpower and profperity. o^vhich there was nor,
at that time, any profp* et ; for the king was in
the hands of his moil: implacable enemies, all his
forces were fupprel^d, and all his garrifons furreu-
dered.

The marquis, however, whofe ardour for the

fervice of his mailer did not depend upon fortune,

w'ent
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went to attend him at Hampton-court. Here the

marquis was admitted to that confidence which fide-

lity lb long tiied might jui\Iy expe£t ; and, when
he offered to rehgn the lieutenancy, in which he had

been able to eftecl fo httle, was told by the king,

that he Ihoaid keep his commiilion to a time of better

fortune ; for that no other fhould have the fatisfac-

tion of enjoying that authority which he had ufed fo

welj, though fo unfuccefsfuily. The iord-heute-

tenant then gave him an account of the ilate of Ire-

land, and of bis own condu£\, in a long memorial.

He had now the fatisfa<5tion to find that his en-
deavours, however unprofperousy were well accept-

ed, and that he flill retained the favour of his fo-

vereign, but he was by no means in a ftate of hap-

pinefs or fafety ; for he was not only ai43i6led with
the misfortunes of his mafier, who was then vifibly

lofing the httle influence and refpe6t which his cha-

rafter had hitherto enabled him to retain, even
among thofe who now had him in their power

;

but he was likewife himfelf harraiTed with perfonal

difficulties, the debts which he had contra6led for

the public fervice being now demanded.
Indeed he had, by his capitulation, fix months

to liquidate therri ; but, this term being very nearly

expired, he made his apprehenfions of them the
pretext for going off privately ; though the real

motives were an order from the committee at

Derby-houfe, dated in February, 1648, requiring

him to fend them, upon his parole of honour, and
under his own hand, an alTurance that he would not,

duiing his reiidenc*- in England, do any thing pre-

judk.al to tlie parliament ; an.d he had no inclina-

tion to be feived with this order. He was alfo fen-

fible they were grown jealous of him, and wanted
a pretence to feize upon his perfon, for which he
had been advifed a warrant was actually ifTued.

It
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It was therefore prudent to provide for lirs fove--

reign's intereflis, by fecuring his own liberty ; and
croffing the country from A6lon, about ten miles

diftant from iiriflol, where he had fixed his reli-

dencc, the better to carry on the correfpondence he
iiad entered into with the lord Inchiquin, he took,

fliipping at Haftings, in SulTex, landed at Dieppe,

and went to pay his refpefts to the queen and the

prince at Paris, where he correfponded with the

carls of Loudon, Lauderdale, and Lanerick, in

Scotland, by tlie means of Sir John Hamilton ;.

nnd, by the intervention of colonel John Earry, he

kept up, in Ireland, the correfpondence he had be^

fore fettled with lord Inchiquin,

The marquis had not been long at Paris before

agents, deputed by the general ailejiibly, arrived

tiiere, from L'-eland, to tlie queen and the prince,

to treat of a peace, as the only expedient to fave the

kingdom. The marquis was confulted, and gave

his opinion oa the demands they brought, and -the

metliod necelTary to be followed to promote his ma-
jefty's interell:.

Tb.e marquis's return to L"eland being judged

the only method that could be taken to fave the

kingdom, this made him very importunate with the

French court for the neceffary fupplies ; but he

\vas long delayed, and, at length, put off with fuck

a trifling fum, that it was con fumed in necelTa-

lies for the voyage, and the fubfiflence of his at-

tendants^ before he could get his difpatches from
St. Germains and embark for L-eland. However,
he arrived in that kingdom, where he was impa-

tiently expe£i:ed.by Inchiquia, landing at Cork in

September. 1648, with no more than thirty French
piftoles for his military cheft.

The marquis had now no power but from the

queen and the prince to conclude a peace with the

Irilli ^
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Iriili ; but this, however, he got latified by tlie king,-

then a prilbner in the Ille of Wight ; and with this

ratification, which was by letter only, he received

his majefty's commands to difobey ^11 pubHc orders,^

which he fhould give him, while under reftraint.

The uniting Ireland in his majelly's interefts was-

the only vifible means to Tave his life, and the only

propofed end of the marquis's return to that king-

dom. Vvith this view he publifhed a declaration^

in Oftober, in which he mentions liis having deli-

Tered up Dublin to the Parliament, with his reafons-

for fo doing.

The marquis, though unafTified, entered upoii^

fhe treaty of peace with the confederates, and, after

having, with indefatigable zeal, unwearied dili--

gence, labour, and exemplary, fleady loyalty, fur-'

mounted many dilticulties, it was- at lengthconcluded,

a few days before the death of Charles I.

His next care was to proclaim Charles IT. in all

the towns which remained fubje6l to the royal au-

thority ; after Vf hich he wrote to the new king, tlieiV

at the Hague, earneftly entreating him ta ftrengthen'

his intereliin Ireland by his prefence.

His majefty, convinced by the fcrength of his ex-
cellency's arguinents, refolved upon following his-

advice, and paffing over into Ireland; but was fruf-

trated in his defignby the Scotch commiffioners, wIto
were fent from the convention in Scotland ro him in

Holland, and by the deputies of the States, Vvho
warmly efpoufed -their caufe.

The maquis, thus left alone to ilruggle with in-

numerable difficulties, was not, however, difcou-

raged ; his fpirits feemed to rife in proportion to the^

difhcultiies he had to encounter; for, v/ith a fii^^Jl

army, without money, without provjfions, and
not without difgufts among themfelves, nor entirely

to be depended upon, and at the fame time advifed-

afadefigQ to alTaffinate him, he meditated a dtfign

I $ :upon
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upon Dublin, which might have been cafily carried,

had others been equally vigilant, diligent, and zea-

lous, for his majeity's fervice. The taking of this

city would undoubtedly have occaiioned the reduc-
tion of the whole kingdom.

But Cromwell himfelf arrived at Dublin at this

jundure, with a powerful army, and well provided
with money andprovifions, which concurring with
the death of O'Neil, whom he had brought over
to the king's party, obliged the marquis to raile the

fiege ; and, the king being gone to Scotland, he had
no longer the leaft hopes of fuccefs, and confequent-

ly his longer ftate in Ireland could not be of any fer-

vice to the king's intereft, but by preventing the

different parlies from making terms with the enemy,
or by covering his majeily's deiigns to attack Eng-
land with a Scottilh army, by caufmg fome diver-

lion in Ireland.

Thefe confiderations were, however, fufficient

to prevail on him not to quit t\v- kingdom till it

was abfolutely impofliblc for him to keep it in obe-

dience to his majefly. His lafl effort for the king's

iervicewas the calling a general alfembly at Logh-
reali, in which he acquainted them with his delign

of departing, requiring them to conlider on the moft
probable means of prefevving the kingdom from ut-

trr ruin : and now having ubtamed the king's per-

jnilTion to leave the kingdom, he embarked for

France, and landed at Peroie, in Baffe Bietagne, in

January, 1651.

The marquis afterwards attended his majefty at

Paris till the treaty between the court of France and
Cromwell made tlieking*s departure from that king-

dom indifpenfably necelfary. He then retired with

hini to Bruges in Flanders, where a treaty being

fct on foot between Charles and the court of Spain,.

in refentment for Cromwell's taking Jamaica^ it

was pcopofedj that feme perfon of credit ihould be

1 feat
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feiit to England, to found the difpofition of the peo-

ple upon the fubjed of the Reftoration, which was

to be attempted by a Spanilli army.

The marquis, in this exigence, gencroufly offered

to go to England in difguiic, and a6l in the man-
ner that fhould be moft conducive to his majefty's

intereli, cither as a chief or as a fubaitern ; which

was, with fome reludtance, accepted by the king.

He accordingly went to England, but foon was con-

vinced that all hopes from the cavahers were built

upon a fandy foundation.

The king, difgufted with the Spanifh minifters,

foon after withdrew from BrufTels to the Hague,

And here the marquis, to forward his royal maf-

ter's intereil, which he hoped by thefe means to

ftrcngthen, confented to a marriage between his fon

I'homas earl of Offory, and Emilia, daughter of

Lewis of Naffau, lord of Bcverweert, natural fon.

of Maurice, prince of Orange. The marquis of

Ormond remained in Holland with the king, and
came to England with him at the Reftoration, when
he w^as fworna member ot the privy-council, made
lord-fteward of the houihold, lord-lieutenant of

Somerfetlhire, high-fleward of Wellminfler, King-
fton, and Brillol, and was reilored to his dignity

of chancellor of the univcriity of Dubhn.
His majefly gave back to him the county of Tip-

perary, together with the fame privileges which his

fiimilv had, for fome centuries, enjoyed He was,

after tliis, created earl of Brecknock, and baron of
lanthony in England, and, by a£l of parliament,

reilored to his whole eflate.

boon after the Refloration, he found means to do
a confiderable and acceptable fctvice to the Englilh

fannies in Ireland, by preventing the infeition of
iome claufes in the a£t of indemnity, which muil
have proved their ruin.

I 6 The
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The king, in confideration of the marquis's fer-

^ices, made him very liberal grants ; and, in Fe-
bruary, 1 66 1, he was joined with the duke of Al-
bemarle, and others, in a commiilioii to determine
the claim..s ufually entered at coronations, prepara-
tions being at that time making for the king's/ In
March, he was created duke of Ormond ; and,,
about that time, being alfo made lord-high-fteward
of England, he alTiiled in tiiat capacity at the coro-
nation.

In the grand aiTair of the fettlemenc of Ireland,
the dukewas incHned to do all poiTible fervice to the
lri(h

; but as they not only reje£led his advice, but
even traduced his chara^ler, he refolved not to in^-

termeddle in that affair, and his name appeared not
in any one committee, to which it was referred, tilt

after, he was lord-lieutenant ; which employment
iie accepted^ when the duke of Albemarle had de-
clined it on account of the jarring interefts of tha
different parties. It was the duke of Ormond's en-
tire fubmifhcHi to the will of his mailer which pre-
vailed with him to enter upon an employment, ths
inconveniences of whicb he v/ell forelaw ; for

he, fpeaking of it to a friend, faid, " Befides many
other unpleafant difhculties, there are tv^-o difadvan-
tages proper tome ; one of the conteiiding parties,

believing! owe them more kindnefs and protedion
tlian- I can find myfelf chargeable with ; and the
others fufpeding I retain that prejudice to them
which I am as free from. This temper in them will

be attended with.chimour and fcandal, upon my mofl
equal and wary deportment."

Four days after the duke of Ormond was declar-

ed lord-lieutenant, the agents of the parliament oF
Ireland had an audience of the king ; when the bi-

Ihop of EJphin, in the name of the lords, expreffed

titieir joy at the nomination of a perfon of whom hii

Jordihip
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lorddiip gave the higbeit encomiums, and under

whofe conduft, he faid, the kingdom of Ireland

could not but fpeedily iiouriili. Sir A. Mervin, m
the name- of the commons, alfo gave his majefty

thanks for having named the duke to be lord-Jieu-

tenant ; and the news was received in Ireland with

public rejoicings.

The parliament of Ireland, in 1662, confidering

the great lolTes the duke had fuftained by his fervices

to the crown, and the expence which his grace

mufl neceffarily fall into to fupport the dignity of
his ctlice, made him a prefent of thirty thoufand

pounds.
7'he king's marriage deferred the duke's depar-

tiux for Ireland to the beginning of July, when he
fet out from London, and arrived in Dublin the lat-

ter end of that month, where he was- fplendidly

received. And now all things rclating to the go-
vernment devolving upon him, v/hat he had forefeeii

was foon verified ; for, though he afted with the

flriifleil integrity and impartiality, yet he could not
avoid the refentment of numbers^ who applied to

him for what he could not grant, coPififtent with his

duty. Whence arofe new clamours, and his ad-

miniilration was not only rendered uneafy to him,
but the courfe of his majefly^s affairs was inter-

rupted.

An a£t of fettlement, and fome others, w^ere palled

in September, w^ien his grace made an excellent

fpeech, w^ell adapted to promote a mutual confi-

dence and a^perfeft harmony between the king and
his fubjecls ; which the two houfes defired might
be printed.

One of the firft things to which the duke applied

hlmfelf, was the purging the army, by difbanding"

the difaffeded. The Exchequer being empty, he
paid
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paid their arrears out of his own pocket, as it was a

iervice which admitted no delay.

The repnbHcan party in England, who were
faid to meditate a new Commonwealth, or at Jeaft

fb'me limitation of the regal authority, iiattered

themfelves with the affiilance of thefe forces, and
with the concurrence of the Prefbyterians, difcon-

tented by the aft of uniformitv ; and the refolu-

tion of the parliament to fuppcit that aft put the

mal-contents upon making an infurreftion, hoping
ftrength from Scotland, but more from Ireland, to

fupport their attempts. Many of the IriOi were,

by the Court of Claims, to be re-poIfefTed of their

eftates ; v/hich making the foldiers adventurers,

every one for himfelf, by the fear of being thruft

out of the lands they enjoyed, occafioned great cla-

mours againft the proceedings of that court, and the

defigns of the government ; and fome of the mod
furious fpirits, refolving to keep by the fword

what eftates they enjoyed, readily engaged with that

party.

An infurreftion was intended., a con fpi racy form-

ed, and a private committee appointed for conduft-

ing the affair ; but the who'e was difcovered to the

duke. Blood, v/ho afterwards ftoie the crown from

the jewel cfhce in the Tower, was one of the com-
mittee. But, notwithflanding this intelligence, the

duke owed his prefervaiicn to his own vigilance ;

for the day pitched upon, to feize him and furprize

the caftle, was the tenth of March, of which he had
notice ; bat the confpirators altering the time, and

fixing it on the fifth, his informer was ignorant of

the change till jiear the hour of its deigned execution.

The duke, however, was on his guard; of which
the traitors having fome information, the attempt was

not made. Some of them lied, and others were taken^

in
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In the year 1670, the duke's unalterable zeal for

his majeily's fervict induced him to proteft the

Irifh Remonftrants. Thefe were the Catholicks who
oppofed the violences of the Pope's nuncio ; but the

Anti-remonirrants prevailing by the fupport of the

Englifli minidrv, that which the duke had offered

others was the ground of a general hatred which
the Irifli Roman CathoHcks bore to his grace.

In the year 1677, ^^^^ duke of Ormond vras for

the third time declared lord-lieutenant of Ireland.

He was received by the iiniverhty with all polTible

deraonftrations of refpeft and efteem, and with very-

great ceremony, by the earl of Effex, who v/as to

refign the fword to him. Soon after his arrival,

he laid the foundation of the hofpital for foldiers
;

ere£ted Charles-fort, to fecure the harbour of Kin-
fale ; and employed the greatefl part of his time in

detecting frauds in the revenue, which, as alfo the

forces of the kingdom, he confiderabiy augmented.

His majeiiy, at this time thinking to gain over

his enemies, took the method to make them more
formidable, by putting them into polls of power
and credit; to winch end he defired the duke to

refign his poll of lord freward,of the houfhold. The
account of the Popilh-plot being fent to his grace,

with its extending to Ireland, and a defign upon his

own life, occalioned his ilTuing proclamations necef-

fary for the fecuiity of that kingdom, and taking

other proper methods to that end. Though the duke
ufed very neceffary precautions to prevent the threat-

ened commotions, yet his moderation not agreeing

with more violent tempers, a delign of afTaffinating

his grace was ilrongly rumoured, and lettets to that

purpofe dropt in the flreets, in hopes tiiat his own
fccurity might pufli him on to feverities ; but his

firmnefs of mind w^as not to be fnakeji ; and he

made ufe of no harj[her means than what v/ere necef-

fary,
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fary, had the imaginary danger been real ; except

agaiull Tories, or comirion robbers and murderers^

in the perfons of their relations, who prote£led or

concealed them.

The lord Shaftcfbury, in a fpeech in the houfe of
peers, mfinuated, that the duke of Ormond was
popidily inchned. This attack from him- made the

duke's friends apprehend farther defigns againit

him, and give him their advice to come to Eng-
land. He accordingly wrote to Mr. fecretary Co-
ventry for his majeiiy's permilhon ; but the anfwer

his majefty gave, was, " He had one of his king-

doms in good hands, and was refolved to keep it fo.''

It was, however, reported, that the duke was to be
removed; and lord Arlington alked his majefl:)^

" If fucha report was true ?"" he anfwered, '' It was
a damned lie ; and that he was fatisfied While he,

the duke of Ormond,, was there, that kingdom was
fafe."-

-The king, who believed that defigns were formed

to limit his authority, refolving to exert himfelf,

would have brought lord bhafteihury to his trial
;

but the grand jury, very properly,, threw out the

bill ; and, as the ferment afterwards abated in Eng-
land, the people's minds were quieted in Ireland

;

when all being hul'hed into a calm, the Duke of

Ormond had an opportunity, the king having fent

for him, to come to England, leaving his Ion', the

earl of Arran, lord-deputy.

He received the compliments of, and prefents

fiom, every town through which he palled from.

Chefler to London ; into which he was uQiered by
a great number of perfons of diftinclion. In his

entry he was attended by twenty-feven coaches and
the king's trumpets, the ferjcant-trumpet, and a

kettle-drum. At court he met with an affedlionate

jeception from his niajefly, and was immediately

fwoxn^
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/warn of the privy-council ; and foon after create4

an I'^.ngli Ih duke.

The king's affairs being fo well efianlifned m
pjigland, tl^at there was not any neceiiity for his

grace's abfence from his government, after two years

llay at court, he received orders^ in- June, to retura

to Ireland; but his departure was retarded till Au^
guft, by the death of his duchefs.

No fooner had.he left London, but lie was attack-

ed on fome fug^peftions from colonel Talbot ; wha
made fuch a report to the king, that a general re-

formation in tiie council, magiftracv. and army of
Ireland, was determined; and his grace, on the

fifth of September, had a hint from Sir Robert

Southwell of his removal. In 0£lober the king

intimated his pleafure on this head, and of lord

Rochefter's fucceeding to his poflr.

On the 6th of February, 1684, king Charles 11.

died ; and the duke, four days after, being fent for,

left Dublin to proceed to England, having firft

caufed Janies II. to be proclaimed ; and, as order-

ed,, laid dov»m his office ; which was a treatment he
had little reafon to expe£t, and an indignity that the

late king would not have put .upon him.
He fet out for England, and, on the road, met

the neviTs of kis regiment of horfe being given to

colonel Talbot ; but, notwithflanding thele affronts

froiii court, he was, when near London, met by
numbers of coaches, and received at liis houfe by a
multitude, and loud acclamations. He was conti-

nued lord fte ward of the houfhold, and at the coro-

nation again carried the crown»
The lord Clarendon fucceeded to the lieutenancy

of Ireland ; but, after a year, was recalled to make
way for colonel Talbot, created earl of Tyrconnel,
who made great changes both in the civil and mili-

tary eftablifhmciit ; ?jid the duke loll his regmient

ef
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cf foot ; though he kept his regiment of horfe,

which he had purchafcd fifty years before ; and this

was the only military employment he held.

In Febrnarv, 1686, the duke retired for fome
weeks to Corntury, in Oxfordfhire, a feat lord Cla-
rendon had lent him ; and in Aug aft he attended
his majefly in his progrefs as far as Briflol. He, after

this, withftood the firll inflance of his majcfly'sexer-
ciiing a difpenfing power ; and, when tht king felt

his pulfe on the defign of abolifliing the penal laws,

he found him unalterably iieadv in his averfion to

what he forcfaw would be contrary to his niajefLy's

intereft, though it might flatter his inclinations.

The duke, being laid up with the gout at Bad-
minton, had the honour of two vifits from the king,
in going from Bath to Chefler, and on his return.

He permitted his grace to retire, and difpenfed with
his attendance at court, as lord-fleward ; fr®m
which he would not remove him. His grace re-

moved from Badminton, and hired a feat in Dorfet-
Ihire, called Kingfton-hall, where he died on the

twenty-firfl of July, 1686; and, on the fourth of
Auguft, his corpfe was depofited in Weflminfler*
abbey.

*^* Juthcritlcs. Rapln's Hiftory of England.
Salmon's Chronological Hiftorian. Leland's Hift.

of Ireland. Clarendon's Hiftory of the Great Re-
bellion. Bio"-. Britannica,

Tkf.
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The life of

GEORGE VILLIERS, the Younger,

Second Duke of Buckingham of that Name.

[A. D. 1627, ^o 1688.]

THIS accoinplifhed courtier having had the

chief dire6lion of public affairs for a (hort

thne under Charles IT. intitles him to a place in the

clafs of public characters who fiourifhed at this CEra,

though he was more dillinguilhed for his literary

than hi^. political abilities ; and, if it would not have

made a chafm in the annals of this reign, he might
have ranked with the poets in the fijpplement.

He was the fon and heir of that unfortunate ilatef-

man and favourite, the firfl duke of Buckingham
of the name, whofe life tlie reader will iind in vol. 111.

He w^as born at Wallingford-houfe in Wellminfter,

in 1627, and was little more than iixteen months
old when his father was alTaflinated :

" from \vhom,'*

fays Mr. Brian Fairfax, one of the writers of hh
life, *' he ijiherited thegreatefl title, as he did from
his mother the greateft eftate, of any fubje£l in Eng-
land ; and from them both fo graceful a body, as

gave luftre to the ornaments of his mind." He was
educated for fome years by private tutors at home,
under the dire<Slion of the ducheis his mother, and,

at a proper age, he was fent with his younger bro-

ther, lord Francis Villiers, to Trinity-college,

Cambridge. It is not certain how long he remained
at the univerlity before he went upon his travels

into
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into foreign parts ; it is only afcertained, that he
did n&t return to England till after the comnaerji^e-

ment of the civil war, when he and his brother re-

paired to Charles I. at Oxford, and diftinguiflied

themfelves foon after by their zeal and activity in

the royal caufe, particularly in Horming of the

clofe at Litchfield, for which the parliament feized

on their eilates, but reftored them again in conii-

deration of their youth. In 1648, the noble youths
appeared again in arms againft the parliament, un-
der the'ftandard of the earl of Holland ; and general

Fairfax himfclf being fent out againir tlie earl, en-

gaged him near Kingfton in Surrey ; and lord Fran-
cis Villiers, having his horfe flain under him in the

aftion, placed himfelf againfl: an oak-tree in the

Iiigh-way, where he valiantly defended himfelf with

his fv/ord, fcorning to aik quaiter till he received

nine wounds in his face and body, and thus gal-

lantly Ml a vidlim to loyalty in the twentieth year

of his age.

The duke, after the lofs of his brother, efcaped,

with great difhculty, to St. Neot's in Huntingdon-
fliire, as did the earl rf Holland, who was there

taken and beheaded. T he next morning, the duke,

finding that the houfe vvherein he lay was fur-

rounded, and a troop of Irorfe drawn up before th'e

gate, had juft time to mount himfelf and ])is kv-
vants, and then, ordering the gates to be thrown
open, he refolutely charged the enemy, flew the

commanding-officer, and fought his way through
the corps ; after which he elTefted his efcape to the'

fea-coalt, and found means to join the prince of

Wales, who lay in the Dowms with the fhips that

had deferted from tho. earl of Warwick. The par-

liament now required him to furrender in the fpacQ.

of forty days ; which the .duke refuiing, his eftate

was confifcated, amounting to 25;OOol. perannura.^

After
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After this, he retired to Holland, and fubiided,

for fome time, on the produce of the fale of his

piftures at Antwerp, which were part of the va-

luable colleflion purchafed by his father in Italy,

through the friendly alliilance of Sir Henry Wotton,
and other Enghfli gentlemen, who were travelling,

or refided In that country at the time. This coftiy

colle6lion adorned Yoik-houfe in London, to the

admiration-of all men of judgment in pidlures ; and
they were fecretlv conveyed to the duke by John
Traylman, a trulty old fervant, who had the care of

that houfe.

In 1 65 1, the duke of Buckingham, who had
attended Charles 11. in his expedition to Scotland,

fought by his lide al the battle of Worcefter, with

fignal bravery, which ought to be remembered to

his honour, becaule he had taKen a difguft at the

king's refufal, before the battle, to take the command
of the army from the Scotlifh general, and to be-

ITow it on him, alleging that it would not be con-

frftent with the dignity of an Englidi peer to a6t

under his orders. After the lofs of the day, the

duke had the good fortune once more to efcape-from

the enemy, too bunly engaged in the plunder of

the royal camp, in the difguife of a labourej;, and,

after various diflrefsful adventures in the north of

England, to get fafe to London, and from thence

ta Holland, v^here he v/as at firft miilaken for the

king, w^ho, iooh aft^r, with iiill m.ore difficulty,

got to France, where the duke joined hjm.

Charles, in recompence for his faithful lervices,

had made the duke a Knight of the Garter, a.nd he

was alwavs rlad to fee him at court ; but the duke
faw no great profpe<^ of promotion, in cafe of a

refloration, for the earl of Clarendon, and fon^.e

•other perfons of diflindion about the king, had
conceived a great diilikc to him; he therefore., about

5 thir.
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this time, took fome very extraordinary fleps, which
alarmed the cavahers. He entered hiniielf a vo-
lunteer in the French army, and greatly fignahzed
himfelfat tiie fieges of Arras and Valenciennes;
and his military reputation being now thoroughly
eftablifhed, his conduft being highly extolled by
the French officers, the next thing he did was to
go over privately to England, where he paid his ad-
drelTes to general Fairfax's daughter, whom he
married with her father's confent. Though this

was a match of intereft, the parliament having .given

the greateft part of the duke's eftate to Fairfax, yet
it was confidered by the cavaliers as an open de-
fertion of the royal caufe : yet, on the other hand,
Cromwell was fo difpleafed at this alliance, that he
fent the duke to the Tower, which fo provoked
the general, that it occafioned a quarrel between
him and the proteftor, whofe death foon after put
an end to the conteft. The duke of Buckingham,
however, remained a kind of ftate-prifoner at Wind-
for caflle, till after the relignation of Richard Crom-
well, when he was fet at liberty.

Nothing can be a greater proof of the extraor-
dinary addrefs of this profelTed courtier, than his

making himfclf equally acceptable to the rigid,

devout Fairfax, and to that aKTolute, immoral
prince, Charles H. Upon his enlargement, he re-

tired to his father-in-law's houfe at Appleton
;

where the old general, then lord Fairfax, received
liim with open arms, and here he refided with his
wife till the Refloration, lord Fairfax continuing
to be highly pleafed with his companv, and with
his conformity to the fober regulations of his fa-

mily.

Soon after the Refloration, the dcke*s whole
eftate was reftored to him, which enabled him to

appear with great fplendour at the coronation, 2nd
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he rendered himfelf popular by his hofpitality
; but

being obliged to give entertainment to feveral young
French noblemen, in return for the civilities he
had" received in France, they induced him to game,
and he had iuch bad fuccefs, that his eflate would
foon have been confiderably diminilhed, if he had
not taken a fudden relblution not to play any more,
which, it is faid, he adhered to, even amidll all his

other difTipations, ever after.

The duke's advancement at court after the Re-
floration was impeded as much as poffible by the

earl of Clarendon, and the duke of Ormond, his

fworn foe 5 at firfl he was only made one of the

lords of the bedchamber, and fworn of the privy-

council ; he then got the appointment of lord-

lieutenant of Yorkfhire, and, at length, that of
mailer of the horfe. But it does not appear that

he had any diflinguifhed abilities as a politician
;

on the contrary, it is faid that he had neither wif-

dom, prudence, nor fleadinefs, and that he could
not poifibly have been of the ieafl fervice to any
court but that of Charles II. in which humour,
buffoonery, obfcenity, and immorality, were the

chara^ler lilies of the monarch and his chief favour-

ites. Buckingham poiTeiFed the talent of mimickry
in a high degree; and that firfl of debauchees, Ro-
cheller, joining his pernicious talents to thofe of
the duke, thefe infeparable companions cheated the

king of his moll grave and able counfellors and fer-

vants. But both of them, at times, though in dif-

ferent ways, grew mifchievous as well as wittv, and
incurred the king's difpleafure. Rochefler's tricks

were of too low and trivial a nature to be recorded

in hiftory ; they occupy a fitter place at the head
of his obfcene poems ; but the duke of Bucking-
ham's mifcondu<5l was of a public nature, and, if

properlj' inquired into, would probably have been

found
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found to be no lefs than treafon to his king and
country. For he was acculed of maintaining a

fecret correfpondeiice with the French ; and hke-

vvife with diiaffcfted and difcontented perfons, to

Vi'hom he wrote letters which had a tendency to

excite fedition •, and this being difcovered, and laid

before the king in council in 1666, he withdrew

fiom court, and thereupon he was difmiiTed from

all his employments. The ferjeant at arms was
iikewife lent to his houfe, to take him into cuftody

;

but he defended it by fojce, till he found means

to efcape : upon which a proclamation was iiTued,

requiring him to furrendcr by a certain day ; but

he lay concealed above a year, ti 1 he had felt the

puhe of tjie good natured king by the agency of

his friends and fpies, and then, upo-ii his fub-

milTion, the charge of treafon was dropped, and

he was reftored to his place at the council board,

and to his ofhce of lord of the bed-chamber ; and

from this time gained fuch an afcendancy over the

'king, that he made him his chief confident, and at

his infligation removed the lord-chancellor Cla-

rendon.

The duke of Buckingham tiow took the lead in

adminifiration, ai>d was at the head of the cabinet-

council fly led the Cabal, vv-hich was formed in

1670. The fame year he went ambalTador to France,

in order- to break the triple alliance, which had been

the boaft of Sir William Temple, (fee his Life in

vol. v.). Anthony Wood fi-iys, that his perfon and
his errand were io acceptable to the French king,

th2t he entertained him very nobly for feveral days

together, and gave him a fword and belt fet with

diamonds, to the value of 40,000 piiloles ; and a

French hiftorian, Alo^f. de FervdU, allures us, that
'* the moft Chrillian king Ihewed him greater re-

fpe6l than ever 2ny foreign ambaffador had been
, known
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known to'receive, as he knew him to be un hcmnu,de

plaifir^ he entertained him accordingly. *' Nothing,"

fays he, " could be fo welcome to the court of

Verfailles as the bulinefs he came about ; for vvliick

rcafon a regale was prepared for him, that might

have befitted the magnificence of the Roman em-
perors, when Rome tiouriilied in its utmoil gran-

deur." But nothing could be more unpopular in

England than this embafly, which was calculated

to ruin the Dutch, and to deftroy the Proteflant

intereit in Europe : fo that the duke was very dif-

ferently received upon his return home ; and his

enemies being loud in their complaints againft him,
he is ftrongly fufpe6led of a bafe attempt to take offthe

duke of Ormond, his old adverfary, by encouraging

Blood, the villain who afterwards ftole the crowa
from the Tower, in his alTault upon Ormond. That
nobleman was taken out of his coach in St. James's

Street by Blood and his affociates, and dragged

beyond Devoniliire-houfe, in Piccadilly, before he
was refcued : their defign was to have carried him
to Tyburn, and to have hanged him on the gi*-

lows. The earl of Offory, the duke of OrmonJ*s
fon, it is laid, was fo convinced of Buckin^. hani*^

guilt, that, in the king's prefence, he told the

duke, if his father Hiould come to an untirnely end,

he fliould confider him as the author, and moft af-

faredly would piflol him, even if he flood behind

the king's chair.

In 1^71, the duke was inftalled chancellor of

the univerfity of Oxford ; and, ihe fame year, his

celebrated comedy, intituled The Rehearsal,
was firil brought upon the flage. The unccmmcn
applaufewith which it was received appears to ijave

been due to tlie merit of the piece ; though it was,

by many at the time, afcribed to the high rank of

the author ; but it has fince coniiantly engaged the

Vol. iV. K '
- i.u
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attention of the public ; and, when the principal

chara£ler is well filled, always draws together

crowded audiences. Indeed, the Rehearfal is juftly

confidered as a mofl perfe£l piece ; and, as lord

SiiaftefDury obferves, is the llandard of true comic
ridicule. The foil)Ies and partialities of poets, ef-

peciallv in the dramatic walk, are finely fatirifed

;

bat Mr. Dryden, who was principally aimed at,

could never forgive the duke ; and he has returned

the compliment, by a moft bitter fatire, in the cha-

rafter of Zimri, drawn for the duke, in his poeiu

of Ablalom and Achitophel.

The only account we have of the duke's conduft
in public affairs this year is, that he was an adviler

of the declaration of indulgence, by which the pe-

nal laws againft ]3i (Tenters from the Church of Eng-
land were luTpended. The following year, he was
joined in a fecret commiifion, with the lords Arling-

ton and Hallitax, to Louis XIV. then at Utrecht,

to concert meafures with that monarch for carrying

on a fecond war againll: the Dutch ; but as foon as

the parliament met, in 1673, a complaint was ex-

hibited againft him in the houfe of commons, for

the fliare he had had in the late mal-adminifbation
of public affairs ; upon which he laid the blame of
the Dutch war upon lord Arlington, who was
thereupon impeached ; and he vindicated himfelf fo

ably, in a long fpeech before the managers on the

part of the houle of commons, that the profecution

againll him was laid afide. From this time, the duke
loft all favour at court, and began openly to oppofe

the meafures of adminiflration. In 1675J b" brought

a bill into the bouie of lords for tolerating the

Diffenicrs \ and he was one of the managers for the

lioule of lords in the famous conference they held

that year with the commons, refpecting the jurif-

di£tion of the upper houle, in the cafe of Dr. bhir-

4 ley's
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ley's appeal from the court of chancery againft Sir

John Fagg, a member of the houfe of commons
;

\^'hich appeal the c.ommons had fo highly refented,

that they ordered Dr. Shirley to be taken into cuf-

tody. The debates at this conference ran fo high,

that the king, apprehenfive of the confeqr.ences of

the quarrel between the two honfes, prorogued the

parliament to a term exceeding twehe months, and

thence called the Long Prorogation. When this

parliament met again, in February 1677, the duke

of Buckingham made a ilorid fpeecli, as foon as the

king had left the houfe, tending to Ihew that his

majefty had gone beyond the bounds of the royal

prerogative in the larte prorogation; that the par-

liament then affembledhad no right to fit, being in

fad diflblved ; and *li:it a new parliament oi^jit to

l>e called accordin;^- to law. He was feconded in

this decIarKtion by the loids Shaftefbury, Salifbury,

and Wharton : ; nd as they defended their alTertion

the next day, b^ fl:roi]g arguments from law and

reafon, it was n oved, by the lords in adrniniftra-

tion, that they fnould be committed to the Tower
;

which being cairied by a majority, they were ac-

cordingly fent o that fiate-prifonj where the earl

of Shaftefbury was confined upwards of a year ;

but the duke o " Buckingham, and the other lord?,

upon making ti.eir fabrniffion, in a petition to th:

king, were looi releafed. Yet this did not pre-

vent the duke's future vigorous oppcfition to the

earl of Danby's meafures, who was then at the

head of the trca'iry, and deemed the prime mi-
niiler. In this vjcvt, upon the difcovevy of the

Popilh plot by Dr. Tongue and Titus Gates, he

-v\^as zealous in the profecution of the accufed, and
became greatlv inilrumental to the impeachnient of

the earl of Danby, who efcaped further punifli-

ment by pleading the king's pardon. He likewife

K 2 a>
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attempted the removal of the duke of Lauderdale,

by ufing his intereft in the houfe of commons to

procure an addrefs to the king for that purpofe ;

but he failed in this deiign, for the king refufed to

gratify the commons, and even took upon him-
felf the vindication of Lauderdale, who had the

chief management of the affairs of Scotland during

the greateil: part of this reign.

Though the Tory miniftry was difcarded in

1679, and a new one formed, confiding of a med-
ley of both parties, in which lord Shaftefbury was
included, yet Buckingham had given the king fo

much perfonal offence, by fpeaking of his majefly

with the utmofl contempt in all companies, that

all the interefl of his friends proved ineffe£lual to

reilore him to any employment about the court

;

and it is moft probable that, from this time, he gave

a loofe to diifipation, and lived upon his eflate (the

grealell: part of which he fpent before he died) with-

out interfering with public affairs ; for we have no

further account of him as a public ,chara6ler during

the remainder of his life. But the following parti-

culars of his latter days are related by Mr. Fairfax :

Upon the death of the king, he weiu into the conn-

try to his manor- feat at Helmeflev, in Yorklhire,

There he palled his time in hunting^and entertain-

ing his friends, which he did a fortnight before his

death, as pleafantly and hofpitably as ever he had

done. He took cold one day after fox-hunting, by

jilting on the groun.d, which brought on an ague

and fever, of which he died, after three days fick-

r.efs, at a tenant's houfe on Kirby-moor-fde, a

lovdfhip of his own, near Hclmeiley, in the year 1688.

Anthoiiy Wood fays, that he died at his houfe in

Yorklbire ; but the circumllance of his fitting upon
the cold ground, when warm with the chace, ren-

ders it highly probable, that he was fuddenlv taken
'

ill,
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]}I, and carried to his tenant's houfe, which might

be an inn. And thus we may account for the pa-

thetic retieftions on his death, contained in the fol-

lowing elegant hnes of Mr. Pope :

Behold what blefTmgs wealth to life can lend !

And fee what comfort it affords our end !

\n the word inn's word room, with mat half-hung,

The floors of plafter, and the walls of dung,

On once a flock-bed, but repair'd with ftraw.

With tape- tied curtains, never miCant to draw.

The George and Garter dangling from that bed.

Where tawdry yellow ftrove with dirty red,

Great Villiers lies : alas ! how changed from, him^

That life of pleafure, and that foul of whim 1

Gallant and gay, in Cliveden's proud alcove.

The bower of wanton Shrewjbury and love
;

Or jufh as gay at council, in a ring

Of mimick'd ftatefmen, and their merry king.

No wit to flatter left, of all his flore !

No fool to laugh at, Vvhich he valued more.

There, vi6tor of his health, of fortune, friends,

And fame ; this lord of ufelefs thoufands ends.

Epillle on the Ufe of Riches, v. 2079

The duke of Buckingham's character miy be

collected from the accurate flcetch of it drawn by th^

pencils of thofe great mafters of defcriptive poetry,

Dryden and Pope ; and though the former was hi?

profeflTed enemy on account of the Rehearfal, yet,

upon a comparifon of Zhnri with btfliop Burnet's

account of the duke, the pidlure does not feem ta

be greatly overcharged. Flis grace had no children

by his duchefs, fo that in him the title, in the fa-

mily of Villiers^ became extindl. It was afterwards

transferred to that of Sheffield .

K 3 The
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The literary abilities of the dnke of Buckingham

iiave entitled him to rank with the firfl of the minor
Eritilli poets.. His dramatic pieces, befides The Re-
hearfal, are, The Chances^ a comedy, altered from
Fletcher, and flill occafionally reprefented. The
Reftauratlon^ or Right will take place, a tragl-co-
medy. The battle of .Sr^^w^cr, a farce. And, The
^'ilitcrit Couple ; or, The Hi^/fmnd may thank himfclf,

n fragment. His other poetical writings confift of
fm all poems, complimentary and fatirical. One is

intitrJed» The Loft /t////?v/}, 'a complaint a<;ainil: the
counteis of Shrewfoury, as is fuppofed. Thisaban-
iloned woman was fo loil to all fenfe of honour,
(hame, or even humanity, that Ihe is charged with
having excited a duel between the duke and her hul-
band, in which the duke killed the earl ; and it is

•added, that fne not only held the duke's horfe in
the difguife of a page, while the duel was fought,
but afterwards went to bed with him, before"" he
had changed his fhirt, fiained with the blood of her
hufh-and.

But how will the reader be ailoniilied to find, that

fnch a pro relied debauchee as Buckingham wrote
alfo Ibme profe compofitions on ferious fubjects,

which would have <^o\^t honour to the pen of a di-

vine. Such however are, his *' Short Difcourfe
upon the Reafonablenefs of Men's having a Religion
or Worihip of God," which was pubiiihed about
three years before his death, and paflcd through fe-

veral editions ; his *' ElTay on Reafon and Reli-
gion ," and another on " Human Reafon." Of a
lefs ferious call:, but containing much wit, and
iome iuft, though fevere {lri£tures on the Romifh
religion, is his account of a conference between
hiinlelf and father Fitzgerald, whom king James
lent to him, during a fit of illnefs, to convert him

to
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to tlie Romlfli Church. Several of his fpeeches in.

parliament have likewife been publilhed, which,
together with- moft of the above mentioned trafts

and poems, were printed in a mifcellany, under the

title of " The Works of his Grace, George Vil-

Ijers, late Duke of Buckingham." L/ondon, 171 5.

2 volumes o6lavo. They contain, however, va-

rious poems and fpeeches of other eminent perfons.

*^''^ Autho hies. Wood's Athen. Oxon. Vol. IF.

Memoirs of the Life of G Viliiers, Duke of Buck-
ingham, by Mr. Brian Fairfax, Lond. 4to. 1758.
Biihop Burnet's Hift. of his own Times. Biog.

E^4t^nnica.

K 4 SUP-
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SUPPLEMENT.

The LIFE OF

JOHN SELDEN.
[ A. D. 1584, to 1654. ]

THIS eminent kvvyer, and learned critic, was
dcfcended from a good family, and born at

Salvintcn, near Terring, in Sullex, the 16th of De-
cember, 1584. He was educated at the free-fchool

m Chichefter ; and, at lixteen years of age, was fent

to llait-Hall, in Oxford, where he continued about

three years. Then he entered himfelf of Clifford's-

Inn, London, in order to ftudy the law ; and about
two 'years after removed to tlie Inner-Temple,
where he foon acquired a great reputation by his

learning. His firft friendfhips were with Sir Ro-
i)ert Cotton, Sir Henry Spelman, Camden, and
Ufher, all of them learned in antiquities ; which
was aifo Mr. Selden's favourite objeft. In 16 10,

he began to dillinguilli himfelf by publications in

this way, and put out two pieces that jqiv :
" Jani

Angiorum facies altera," and '' De Duello, or of
Single Combat." In 16 12, he pubiifhed notes and
illuftrations on the firfl;. eighteen fongs in Michael
Drayton's *' Poly-Olbion :" and, the year after,

wrote verfes in Greek, Latin, and Enghfh, upon
Browne's " Britannia's Paflorals ;" which, with

divers
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clivers poems prefixed to the works of other authors,

occafioned Sir Jolui Suckling to give him a place in

his " SefTibnofthe Poets/' In 1614, came out his
" Titles of Honour," a work much efleemed at

home and abroad; and which, "as to waiat con-

cerns our nobility and gentry," fays bifhop Ni-*

cholfon, " ail will allow^ ought firft to be perufed^

for the gaining a general notion of the dillinc^ion

of a degree, from an emperor down to a country-

gentleman." In 16 1 6, he pubhfhed " Notes on
Fortefcue's *' De laudibus Icgum Angliar ;" and,

in 1617, *' De DiisSyris Syntagmata Duo," which
was reprinted at Leyden, 1629, in 8vo. by Ludo-
vicus de Dieu, after it had been revifed and en-
larged by Selden himfeif.

S^r.Selden was not then above three and thirty

years of age ; and yet he had fliewn himfeif a great

philologift, antiquary, herald, and linguift : and
his name was fo wonderrully advanced, not only at

home, but in foreign countries, that he was ac-

tually then become, what he was afterwards ullially

flyled, the great dictator of learning to the Englifh

nation. In 161 8, when he was in his thirty-

fourth year, his " Hiilory of Tithes" was printed

in 4to. in the preface to which he reproaches the

clergy with ignorance and kzinefs, with having

nothing to keep up their credit, but beard, title,

and habit, their ftudies not reaching farther than

the breviary, the poflils, and polyanthea : in the

work itfelf he endeavours to Ihew^, that tithes are

not due under Chriftianity by divine right, though
he allows the clergy's title to them by the lavv^s

of the land. This book gave great offence tO'

the clergy, and was animadverted on by fevcral

writers ; by Dr. Richard IVlontague, afterwards

Bifhop of Norwich, in particular. The author

was alfo called before fome lords of the high com-
K ^ lUrif-
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niiffion, and alfo of the privy-council, and
obliged to make a fubmlffion ; when lie exprelTed

his concern for publilTiing a book, which againfl

his intention had given offence, yet withour re-

canting any thing contained in it.

In 1 62 1, king James I. being difpleafed with the

parHanient, and having imprifoned feveral members,
whom he fufpecled of oppofing his meafures, or-

dered Mr. Selden likewife to be committed to the

cuilody of the fheriff of London : for though he
was not then a member of the houfe of commons,
yet he had been fent for and confulted by them,

and had given' his opinion very flrongly in favour

Oi their privileges, in oppolition to the court. How-
ever, by the interefl of Andrews, bifhop of Win-
chefter, he, with the other gentlemen, was fet at

liberty in five weeks. He then returned to his flu-

dies, and wrote and publiihed learned works, as

ufual. In 1623, he was chofen a burgefs for Lan-
cafler; in 1625, he was chofen again- for Great

Eedwin in Wiltfhire; and, in this iirfl parliament

of king Chailes I. he declared hlmfelf warmly againft

the duke of Buckingliam, and, when that nobleman
was impeached in 1626, was one of the managers

of the articles againfl him.

He oppofed the court-party the three following

years with great vigour in m:iny fpeeches. The
king, having diflblved the parliament in 1628,

ordered feveral members of the houfe of commons
to be committed to the Tower. Mr. Selden, be-

ing one of this number, infilled upon the benefit

of the laws, and refufcd to make any fubmiifion to

the court ; upon which he was removed to the

King's -bench prifon. He was releafed the latter

end of the year, though it does not appear liow
;

only, that the parliament, in 16^6, orciPred him
50C0I. for the lofTes he had fullained on that occa-

fioiu In J 650, he was again committed to cuf-
^ tody,
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tody, with the earls of Bedford and Clare, Sir

Robert Cotton, and Mr. St. John, being accufed

of having difperfed aHbeJ, intituled, '' A Propodcioa
for his Majeiiy's Service to bridle the Impertinency

of Parhaments ;" but it was proved, that Sir Ro-
bert Dudley, then Uving in the duke of Tufcany's

dominions, was the author. All thefe various ini-

prifonments and tumults gave little interruption to
.

his lludies ; but he proceeded, in his old way, to

write and publiih books.

King James had ordered Mr. Sclden to make
colIe£lions proper to Ihew the right of the crown
of England to the dominion of the lea, and he had
engaged in the work ; but upon the affront, which
lie had received by his imprifonment, he laid it aiide.

However, in 1634, a difpute arifiiig between the

Engliffi and the Dutch concerning the herring-

liihery upon the Britilli coaft, and Grotius having

before pubiifhed, in 1609, his ** Mare Liberuni'' in

favour of the latter, xMr. Selden was prevailed upon
by archbifnop Laud, who, though he did not love

his principles in church and ftate affairs, yet could

not help revering him for his learning arKi morals,

to draw up his " Mare Claufum ;" and it was ac-

cordingly publilTied in 1636. This book recom-
mended him highly to the favour of the court, and
he might have had any thing he would ; but liis at-

tachment to his books, and his zeal for the liberties

of his country, made him averfe to court preferment.

In 1 640, he publillied, " De Jure Natural! & Gen-
tium juKta difciplinam Hebrsorum," folio. Mr.
PufFei^idorff applauds this work highly ; but his

tranflator, Barbeyrac, obferves, with regard to it,

" that beiides the extreme diforder and obfcurity,

which are juflly to be cenfured in his manner of

writing, he does not derive his principles of the law
of nature from the pure light of reafon, but merely

from the feven precepts given to Noah; and fre-

K 6 quciuly
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quentiv contents himfelf by citing the decifions of-

the P.abbins, without giving himielf the trouble to
examine whether they be jufi: or not." Moniieur
Le Clerc fays, " tiiat, in this book, IVIr. Selden has
only copied the Rabbins, and Icarceiy ever reafons

at all. His rabbinical principles are founded upon
an uncertain Jewilh tradition, namely, that God
gave to Noah feven precepts to be obferved by all

mankind; which, ifitfliould be denied, the Jews
would find a difficulty to prove. Befides his ideas-

are very imperfefl and embarrailed/' There is cer-

tainly fome foundation for this ; and what is here

faid concerning this particular work may be more
or lefs applied to all he wrote. Mr. Selden had a

great memory and prodigious learning ; and thefe

had oftentimes the fame effeft on him, as they have
always on men of lower abilities, fuch as Dodwell,
for inftance : that is, they checked and impeded^

the ufe of his reafoning facultv, perplexed and em-
barralTed his ideas, and crowded his writings with
citations and authorities,, to fuppiy the place of
fenfe and argument.

T he fame year, 1640, he w^as chofen member of
parliament for the univerfity ofOxford ; and though
he was againil: the court, yet, in 1642, the king
had thoughts of taking the feal from the lord-keeper

}.ittleton, and giving it to him. The lord Claren-

i\on tells us, that the lord Falkland and himfelf^

\o whom his rhajefty referred the confideration of
tliat affair, "did not doubt of Mr. Selden's affec-

tion to the king :" but v/ithal they knew him fa

well, that they concluded he would abfolutely re-

fufe the place if it were olfered to him. '* He was in

years," continues the noble hifiorian, *'and of a ten-

der confiitution : he had for many years enjoyed his

eafe, which he loved ; was rich, and would not

have made a journey to York, or have lain out of

to own bed, for any preferment, wliich he had ne-

5

"

. ver
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vcr afFefted." The noble hiilorlan might have

added, that he was too much attached to the hber-

tles of his country, to be at all inclined to promote

the king's views. In 1643, ^^^ ^^'^^ appointed one

of the lay-members to fit in the allembly of divines

at Weflminfter, in which he frequently perplexed

thofe divines with great learning : and, as Mr.
Whitiocke relates, '* fometimes when they had

cited a text of fcripture to prove their aiTertion, he

would tell them, perhaps in their little pocket-bi-

bles w^ith gilt' leaves, which they would often pull

out and read, the tranflation might be thus, but

the Greek or the Hebrew fignified thus and thus -,

and fo would totally filence them."

About this time he took the covenant ; and the

fame year, 1643, was, by the parliament, appointed

keeper of the records in the Tower. In 1644, he

w'as eledled one of the twelve commiffioners of the

admiralty ; and the fame year was nominated to the

niafterfhip of Trinity-college in Cambridge, which
he did not think proper to accept. About this time

he did great fervices to the univerllty of Oxford, as

appears from federal letters written to him by that

univeriity, which are printed ; and indeed he never

concurred in any violent or unjuil raeafures, but

often oppofed, and always difcountenanced, them.

Upon the publication of the Eihn Bajilike, Crom-
well employed all his interefl: to engage him to

\vrite an anfwer to that book ; but he refufed. In

the beginning of 1654, ^^^ health began to decline ;.

and he ^ied on the 30th of November that year, in

White-Friars, at the houf? of Elizabeth, countefs

of Kent, with whom her had lived fome years in

fuch intimacy, that they .were reported to be as man
and wife ; and Dr. Wilkins fuppofes that the

wealth which Mr. Selden left at his death was
chiefly owing to the generoilty of that countefs :

but there is no good reafon for either of thefe fur-

ir.ifes^
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mifes. He was buried in the Temple church, where a

monument was erefted to him ; and archbilhop

Ulher preached his funeral fermon* He left a moiV
valuable and curious library to his executors, Mat-
thew Hale, John Vaughan, Edward Heywood, and
Rowland Jewks, Efquires ; which they generoufly

would have beftowed on the fociety of the Inner-

Temple, if a proper place had been provided to re-

ceive it ; but this being neglected, they gave it to

the univerfity of Oxford.

Mr. Selden's extenlive learning procured him the

cfteem of all the learned men of his time in Europe ;

and even the celebrated Grotius, with a generofity

uncommon in literary rivals, flyles him, " The
Glory of the Englilh nation/' But the nobleft tef-

timony of his great abilities, is that of his friend

the earl of Clarendon, with whofe fketch of his

chara6ter we fhall clofe thefe memoirs.
*' Mr. Seldcn was a perfon," fays he, " whom no

character can flatter, or tranfmit in any expreffions

equal to his merit and virtue. He was of fo flu-

pendous learning in all kinds, and in all languages,

as may appear from his excellent and tranfcendant

writings, that a man would have thought he had

been entirely converfant among books, and had
never fpent an hour but in reading and writing

;

yet his humanity, courtefy, and affability, was fuch,

that he would have been thought to have been br®d

in the beft courts, but that his good-nature, cha-

rity, and delight in doing good, and in communi-
cating all he knew, exceeded that breeding. His

ftyle in all his writings feems harlh, and fometimcs

obfcure ; which is not wholly to be imputed to the

abftrufe fubjefts, of which he commonly treated,

out of the paths trod by other men, but to a little

undervaluing the beauty of a ilyle, and too much
propenfity to the language of antiquity ; but, in his

converfation, he v/as the mofl clear diicourfer, and
had
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had the beft faculty in making hard things eafy,

and prefenting them to the underflanding, of any

man that hath been known."

His works were colleded by Dr. David Vv'ilkins,

and printed at London in three volumes, folio, 1726.

The two firft volumes contain his Latin works ; and

the third, his Englilh. The editor has prefixed a

long life of the author, and added feveral pieces ne-

ver before publifhed j
particularly letters, poems,

&c.

*^* Juthorhies. Wood's Athene^ Oxon. Life

of SeMen, by Wilkins. NichoUbn's Englifh Hif-

torical Library*

The LIF E o f

Dr. WILLIAM HARVEY,
(A. D. 1578, to 1657.)

THIS celebrated phyfician was the eldeft fon

of Thomas Harvey, a gentleman of Folk-

llone in Kent, where he was born in 1578. At ten

years of age he w^as fent to the grammar-fchool at

Canterbury; and, in May, 1593, when he was

fomewhat turned of fifteen years of age, he was re-

moved to Gonvil and Caius College, in the univer-

fity of Cambridge. Having fpent fix years in this

univerfity, in the ftudy of logic and natural philo-

fophy, as a proper foundation for the ftudy of phy-

fic, he travelled abroad, and went to Padua in

Italy,
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Italy, where he attended the !e£lures of the famons*
Fabricius of Aquapendente on anatomy, ofMino-
daus on pharmacy, and ofCaiferias on chirurgery ;

and, having taken the degree of do£lor of phyfic

in that nniverfity, when he was twenty-four years

of age, he returned home to his native country.

After his return to England, he took the degree

of do6lor of phyfic at Cambridge, and, going to Lon-
don, entered upon the practice of his profeffioii

there. In the thirtieth year of his age, he was
chofen a fellow of the college ofphyficians in Lon-
don ; and, foon after, he was appointed phyfielaii

to St. Bartholomew's hofpitah

On the 4th of AugulT:, 1615, ^^^ ^^^^ appointed
by the college of phyficians to read the anatomy
and chirurgery le^lure founded by Dr. Richard
Caldwall. And it was probably on this occafion,

that he firfl: propofed his fentiments concerning the

ufe of the heart, and the circulation of the blood.

For, in an anatomical treatife, written about this

time, and ftill extant in his ov;n hand, the chief

pjinciples of his difcovery upon this fubie£l are to

be found. But, in theiirft leftures hereupon, he only
opened, as it were, his fentiments upon the fubjefl

;

but, when he had afterwards examined and difcuffed

his hypothefis more thoroughly, fortified it with
arguments, and confirmed it by repeated experiments
made before the college ofphyficians, he publilhed

at Frankfort, in 1628, in 4to, his " Exercitationem
Anatomicam de Cordis et Sanguinis Motu." Of this

book, w^hether we confider the importance of the

fubjeft, the clearnefs of the method, or the ftrength

of reafoning with which Dr. Harvey fupports his

opinion, we may truly afTert, that there is fcarcely

any treatife on a fimilar fubje^t to be compared
with it.
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Dr. Harvey's dircovery was of the greateft iinpor-

taiice in the whole art of phyfic. But no mail who
had attained great excellence has 'ever efcaped the

attacks of envy. Difcoveries or improvements in any

art or fcience hate generally been viewed with a

very jealous eye by the bulkoftheprofeffors of thofe.

arts or fciences, And accordingly Harvey's dilcovery

concerning the circulation of the blood brought

upon him many opponents of his own profelnon.

Their feveral attempts to refute his book were in-

deed whhout fuccefs ; but fome of his antagoniib

feem to have been mean enough to endeavour to

obll:ru6t him in his private practice ; for it appears,

that Harvey complained to one of his fricPids, that

he vv^as much lefs frequently called upon to vifit the

lick, afteriie had publillied his book concerning the

motion of the heart.

Harvey's adverfaries may be divided into two

clafTes, by which he was attacked on different fides,

and by very different arguments. Of thefe the one

party endeavoured to make it appear, that Harvey's

hypothefis was falfe ; whilll: the other admitted it

to be well-founded, but aflerted that he was not the

author of the difcovery. One of the flrfl who at-

tacked Harvey's principles concerning the circula-

tion, was /Emilius PariDnus, a phyfician of Venice;

but he was oppofed by Sir George Ent, of the col-

lege of phyficians, between whom and Harvey there

was a great friendfhip, in his, " Apologia pro San-

guinis Circulatione." Harvey was alfo attacked by

Riolanus, a French phyfician and anatomift ; but

he anlwcred him himfelf in his " Exercitationes

AnatomiciE dua? de Circulatione fanguinis, ad J.
Riolanum J. Filium."

Thofe, who endeavoured to deprive Harvey of the

honour of dilcovering the circulation, afferted that

it was known to preceding writers. Vander Linden
took
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took much pains to prove that it was known to Hip-
pocrates; others faid it was known to Galen; others

to Michael Servetus ; and others to Cohuiibus, an
anatomiil ; and Mr. Bayle afterwards affirmed very

confidently, that it was known to Caefalpinus, .

PafTages w^ere cited from thefe authors to prove this ;

but it has been fhewn very clearly by Dr. Freind,

in his Hiflory of Phytic, as well as by others, that

the paffages cited do by no means anfwer the purpofe -

for which they were produced. The honour of dif-

coveri ng the circulation was alfo attributed to the

famous Father Paul. This was occaiioned by the

following incident. The Venetian amballador in •

England was prefented by Dr. Harvey with his book
on the circulation of the blood ; which, on his return

to Venice, he- lent to Father Paul, who tranfcribed

the mo ft remarkable particulars out of it, . Thefe
tranfcripts, after Father Paul's death, came into the

hands of his executors, v/hich induced feveral perfons

to imagine that he was the author ofthem, and gave -

rife to the report that he had difcovered the circu-

lation of the blood. But Dr. Harvey had letters

from Fra. Fulgentio, Father Paul's moft intimate

friend, which fet the affair in a clear light. Upon
the whole, we may conclude with the w^ords of Dr.
Freind, ** As this great difcovery was intirely ow-
ing to our countryman, fo he has explained it with
all the clearnefs imaginable ; and though much has

been written upon that fubje^l, I may venture to

fay, his own book is the fhortefl, the plainefl, and
the mofl convincing of any, as we may be fatisiied,

if we lookinto the many apologies written in defence

of the circulation.'*

On the third of February, ,1623, letters were
granted by king James I. permitting Dr. Harvey
to wait and attend on his majefty in the fame man-
ner as the phyficians in ordinary did, with a pro-

mifs
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mlfe that he fliould fucceed to that office on the

firft vacancy. And he was afterwards appointed

phyfician to king Charles I. He adhered to that

prijice upon the breaking- out of the civil wars,

and attended his majefty at tlie battle of Edge-hill,

and from thence to Oxford ; and, in 1642, he was
incorporated doflor of phyfic in that univerlity. In

1645, by the king's influence, he was ele£led war-

den of Merton -college ; bvit, upon the furrendering

of Oxford the year after to the parliament, he was
obHged to quit that office; and, retiring to London,
he puffed his time privately in the neighbourhood:
of that city.

In 165T, he publiihed his " Exercitationes de
Gen.eratione Animalium : quibus accedunt qua^dam
de Partu, de Membranis ac Humoribus Uteri, et de

Conceptione." This is a curious and valuable work,
and w^ould certainly have been more fo, had not
the civil war occafioned the lofs of fome of his pa-

pers. For although he had perrniffion from the par-

liament to attend the king upon 4iis majefly's leav-

ing Whitehall, yet his houfe in London was in his

abfence plundered of all the furniture ; and his Ad-
verfaria, with a great number of anatomical obfer-

vations, relating efpecially to the generation of in-

fedls, were carried off, and never afterwards reco-

vered by him. This lofs he greatly lamented.

Dr. Harvey had the happinefs to live to fee the

do6lrine of the circulation generally received. And,
in 1652, a flatue was erected to his honour by the

college of phyiicians. Tw^o years after, he was cho-
fen prefident of the college in his abfence ; and com-
ing there the day after, he acknowledged his great

obligations to the electors for the honour they had
done him, but declined accepting of the office, on
account of his age and w^aknefs. As he had no
children, he made the college his heirs, and fettled

his
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his paternal eflate upon them in July following-'

He had three years before built them a room to

aifemble in, and a library; and, in 1656, he brought
the deeds of his eflate, and prefented them to the

college. He was then prefent at the firft feail, in-

ilituted by himfelf, to be continued annually, to-

gether with a commemoration fpeech in Latin, to

be fpoken on the 18th ofOdober, in honour of
tlie benefactors of the college. He died on the 3d
of June, 1657, and was carried to be interred at

Hempftead, in the county of Effex, where a monu-
ment was ere£led to his memory. It has been re-

ported, that Dr. Harvev, before his death, w^as"

deprived of his fight, and thereupon drank a glafs

of opium, and expired foon after: but this re-

port appears to have been entirely w^ithout foun-
dation.

The following chara£ler of this great phyficiaii

is given by the author of the Britifh Biography :

* Dr. Harvey was not only eminently learned in
* the fciences more immediately connected wnth his

' profeirion,but wasalfo well verfed in other branches
' of literature. He was well read in ancient and
' modern hiftory ; and when he was wearied with
* too clofe an attention to the fludy of nature, he
* would relax his mind by difcourfing with his
' friends on political fubjefls, and the ftate of pub-
* lie affairs. He took great pleafure in reading
* fome of the ancient poets, and efpecially Virgil,

~

' with whofe works he was exceedingly delighted.
' He was laborioufly ftudious, regular, and virtuous
* ill his life, and had a ilrcng {eniQ of religion. In
* his familiar converfation there was a mixture of
' gravity and chearfulnefs ; he exprefTed himfelf
* with great perfpicuity, and with much grace and
* dignity ; and was eminent for his great candour
* and moderation. He never endeavoured to detract

' from
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* from the merit of other mien ; but appeared al-

* ways to think that the virtues of others were to

* be imitated, and not envied. And in the contio-
* verfy which was occafioned by his difcovery of the
* circulation, he feenied much more folicitous to
* difcover truth, than to obtain fame. In the lalter

' part of his hfe he was greatly afflided with the
* gout. He married the daughter of Launcelot
* Brownie, do£lor of phyiic, but had no children
' by her/

An elegant and correal edition of Dr. Harvev's

works, in one volume, quarto, was publiilicd by
the College of Phylicians at London in 1706, with
a life of him in Latin prefixed.

***" ^^iihorities. Blographica Britannica ; and
Britiih Biography, 8vo. vol. iv.

M E M O I R S O F

SAMUEL COOPER, Painter.

[A.D. 1609, ^o 1672.]

SAMUEL COOPER was born In London, m
the year 1609, and bred up under the care and

inilruftions of Mr, John Holkins, his uncle, a lim-
ner of fonie eminence \ but he derived the moil
confiderable advantages from the obfervations which
lie made on the works of Vandyke, infomnch that he
was commonly flyled " The \ andyke in Little.' His
pencil was generally confined to a head only ; and

indeed
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indeed below that part he was not ahvays equally

fuccefsful. But for a face and all the dependencies

of it, the graceful and becoming air, the flrength,

relievo, and noble fpirit, the foftnefs and tender

iivelinefs of fielh and blood, and the loofe and
gentle management of the hair, his talent was fo

extraordinary, that he was confidered as at leaft

equal to the moft famous Italians : and it is faid,

that hardly any one of his predecelTors had ever been
able to Ihew fo much perfection in fo narrow a com-
pafs. The high prices his works fold at, and the

great efteem they were in at Rome, Venice, and
in France, were abundant proofs of their great worth,

and extended the fame of this mafter througliout all

parts of Europe. He fo far exceeded his mailer and
uncle, Mr. Holkins, that he became jealous of him;
and, finding that the court was better pleafed with

]iis nephew's performances than with his, he took

jiim into partnerdiip with him. His jealoufy, how-
ever, increafed, and he dilTolved it ; leaving our

artiil to fet up for himfelf, and to carry, as he did,

mofh of the buiinefs of that time with him. He drew
king Charles II. and his queen, the duchefs of

Cleveland, the du^ce of York, and n'^oft of the court :

but the two mofl famous pieces of his were thofe

of Oliver Cromwell, and of one Swingfield. The
French king offered i<;ol. for the former, but could

not have it : and Mr. Cooper carrying the latter with i

him to France, it was much admired there, and
introduced him to the favour of that court. He
Jjkewife did feveral large limnings in an unufual

fize for the court of England ; for which his wi-

dow received a penfion during her life from the

crown.

As Mr. Cooper had great abilities in painting, fo

be was alfo eminently fkilled in mufic ; and was
cfleeraed one of the befl lutenifis of his time. He

fpent
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fpent feveral years of his life abroad, was perfonally

acquainted with the greateft men in France, Hol-

land, and his own country, and by his works more
univerfally known in all parts of Europe. He died

at London in 1672, at lixty-three years of age, and

was buried in Pancras church in the fields ; where

there is a marble monument fet over him, with a

Latin infcription upon it. He had an elder brother,

Mr. Alexander Cooper, who, together with him,

was alfo brought up to limning by Mr. Hoikins,

their uncle. Alexander performed well in miniature;

and, going beyond fea, became limner to Chrifliana

queen of Sweden, yet was far exceeded by his bro-

ther Samuel. He alfo did landfcapes in water-co-

lours extremely well, and was accounted an admi-

rable draughtfman.

The life of ,

JOHN MILTON.
[A. D. i6c8, to 1674.]

THIS great and illuftrious poet was dcfcended

from an ancient family of that name, at

IVIilton, near Abingdon, in Oxfordfhire. The
family had been long feated there, as appears by the

monuments Hill to be feen in the church of Milton,

till one of them, having taken the unfortunate fide

in the contefts between the houles of York and
Lancailer, was deprived of his eftate, except what

he
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lie held by his wife. Our poet's grandfather, v;hofe

name was John Milton, was under-ranger, or

reaper, of the forefl of Shotover, near Haiton, in

Oxfordlhire , and being a zealous Papill, he difin-

herited his fon for having very early in iife embraced
the Pi-oteflant faith ; upon which he went to Lon-
don, purfued the buiniefs of a fcrivener, and mar-
rying a gentlewoman of a good family, he pur-

chafed a houfe and fettled in Bread-flreet, where
this fublime poet, his eldeil fon, was born in 1608.

But a man of Mlhon's genius needs not l>ave the

circumflances of birth called in to render him
illulhious ; he reflc6\s the higliefl honour upon his

family, which receives from him more glory than

the ioiigefl; defcent of years can give.

Milton was both educated under a domeftic

tutor, and likewife at St. Paul's fchool, under Mr,
Alexander Gill, where he made, by his ir.defati-

gable application, an extraordinary progrefs in

jearning. From his twelfth year he generally fat

up the greateft part of the night at his fludies,

vs'hich occafioning frequent head-achs, proved very

prejudicial to his eyes, and, in his own opinion, laid

the foundation of liis future blindnefs. In the year

1625, he was .entered at ChrilVs-college in Cam-
bridge, under the tuition of Mr. William Chappel,

afterwards bifhop of Pvofs in Ireland. The fame
year he wrote a Latin elegy on the death of Dr.
i\ndiews, bifhop of Winchcfter, and a fine poem
on the difcovery of the gunpowder-plot ; but, be-

fore that time, he had diilinguifhed himfelf by fe-

veral Latin and Englifh poems, and in his moft
juvenile compofitions had difcovered a capacity

fuperior to his age.

After he had taken the degree of mafier of arts,

in 163!, lie left the univerhty, and for the fpace

of live years lived with his parents at their houfe at

Horton,
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Horton, near Colnbrook, ifi Buckingliamflitre«

where his father, having acquired a competent for«

mnc, thought proper to retire, and Ipeiid the re-

mainder of his days.

His father defigned him for the church, and for

feme time could not be diverted horn his intention
;

but, at le-ngth, young ISIikon having expreifed him-
self very frcc?y» in letters to iris friends, again ft the
fubfcription to the thirty-nine articles required from
•11 perfons on taking, orders ; and likewife againfl

tlie adminill: ration of eccleliaftical affairs in the

church of England ; his father had too much ho-
nour to force his confcience. His objections are

Hated in the cleareft manner, by his own mafterly

pen> in his ** Introduftiorrto the Reafon of Church
Government/'

In his retirement at Horton^ which laf^ed five

years, he read over all the Greek and Latin autlion,

and clofely applied himfelf to the flady of hiftory,

and to improving himfelf in poetry.

In the year 1634 he produced hi? Mafqne of C(5-

mus» performed at Ludlow-caftle, tefore John
earl of Bridge watery then prefidenr of Wale*^. It

appears from the edition of this Mafqne, puhiifhed

by Mr. Henry Laws, that the principal perforrrrert

v/ere» the lord Barclay^ Mr, Thom&s Egefton, th«

Jady Alice Egerton, and Mr. Lsw^ec hinifelf, ^i-ho

reprefented an attendajit fpirit. In 1637 our autlior

publilhed his Lycidas. In this poem he laments

the death of his friend Mr. Edward King, who vva«

drowned in hia patTage from Cheiler, on th^ Iriih

feas, in 1647. It was printed the year following

at Cambridge, in quarto, m a colle6>ion of Latin and
Englidi poems upon Mr. Ku)g*s death, with whom
tv, had contracted the ftrongeft friendlhip, Thi
Latin epitaph informs us, thut Mr. King wjr^ foil

of S r John King, fcciVraiy for Irtkiid to queen
Vol... IV^ L KiiiiiU-.U,
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Elizabeth, James I. and Charles I. that lie was a
fellow of Chrift's - college, Cambridge, and was
drowned in the twenty-fifth year of his age.

It was within this period of time that he alfo com-
pafed his well known poems intituled UAllegro and
II Perfeiofo, His poetical fame now began to be
circulated j and, as it frequently happens to men of
great genius, an attempt was made to blafl his lau-

rels in the bud. A flight circumf^ance was fwelled

into a calumnious charge: he wrote a Latin elegy

to his intimate friend Charles Diodati, a learned

foreigner, in which he reflected on the two univer- -

fities, on account of the ignorance of the profefTors,

and the debauchery that prevailed in them ; upon
vvliich his enemies reported that he was expelled

from Cambridge for feme mifdcmeanor, or left it in

difcontemt, becaufe he could not get any preferment

there ; and that he had fpent his time fmce in an
irregular, licentious courfe of life at London. Thefe
fcandalous reports were totally void of truth ; he

,

did indeed make frequent excurfions to London,
but only to buy books, and to improve himfelf in

mathematics and mulic.

Upon the death of his mother, Milton obtained

leave of his father to travel ; and having waited upon
S?r Henry Wotton, formerly ambalTador at Venice,

and then provoft of Eaton-college, to whom he
<:ommunicated his delign, that gentleman wrote a

very friejidly letter to him, dated from the college,

April 16, 1638, which is printed among the Re-
liguise Wottonian^e, and in Dr. Newton's Life of,

Milton. It contains dire<ftions for his route ; re-

commendations to pcrfons of eminence abroad ; and
an alfarance of more at everyplace where he might
relide afiy t'.me. Immediately after the receipt of

tins letter our author i^t out for France, accom-
panied oi\Iy by one fervant, who attended him
tiirougli ail \ii% travels.

At
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At Paris, Milton was introduced to the famous
Hugo Grolius ; from thence he went to Florence,

Sienna, Rome, and Naples ; in all which places ha

was entertained with the utmofl civility, by perfons

of the firft diili nation.

When our poet was at Naples, he was introduced

to the acquaintance of Giovanni Baptifla Manfo,
Marquis of Villa, a Neapolitan nobleman, cele-

brated for his tafte in the liberal arts, to whom Taflb'

addreffes his '' Dialogue on Friendlhip," and whom
helikewife mentions in his " Gierufalemme Libera-

ta," with great honour. This nobleman ihewed ex-

traordinary civilities to Milton, frequently vilited

him at his lodgings, and accompanied him when he
went to fee the feveral curiofities of the city. He
was not content with giving our author tliefe exte-

rior marks of refpe£l only ; but he honoured him
with a Latin diftich in his praife, which is printed

before Milton's Latin poems. Milton, no doubt,

was highly pleafed with fuch condefceniion and
efteem from a perfon of the marquis of Villa's qua-

lity ; and, as an evidence of his gratitude, he pre-

fented the marquis, at his departure from Naples,

his eclogue, intituled " Manfus ;'* which, fays Dr.
Newton, is well worth reading among his Latin
poems ; fo that it may be reckoned a peculiar fe-

licity in the marquis of Villa's life, to have been
celebrated both by Taflb and Milton, the greatefl

poets of their refpeftive countries.

Having feen the tinetl parts of Italy, and ccnverfed

with men of the firll diftin£lion, he was preparing

to pafs over into Sicily and Greece, when the news
from England, that a civil war was likely to lay his
country in blood, diverted his purpofe ; for as hf
his political principles he was attached to the par*
liamentary intereft, he thought it a mark o£ abjedl

cowardice for a lover of his country to take his

La plea-
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pleafure abroad, while the friends of liberty wera
contending at home for the rights of human na-
ture. He refolved therefore to return by the way
of Rome, though he was dilTuaded from purfuing

that refolution by the merchants, who were in-

formed by their correfpondents, that the EngHfh.-

Jefuits there were forming plots againft his hfe, m
cafe he (liould return thither, on account of the

great freedom with which he had treated their re-

ligion, and the boldnefs he difcovered in demoit-

flrating the abfurdity of the Popifh tenets. But,

lledfaft in his refolution, he went to Rome the

fecond time, and Hayed there two months more,
neither conccaHng his name, nor declining any
difputations to which his antagonifts in religious

opinions invited him : he efcaped, however, the fe-

cret machinations of the Jefuits, and came fafe to

Florence, where he was received by his friends

with as much tendernefs as if he had returned to

his own country. Here he remained two months,

as he had done in his former vilit, excepting only

an excurlion of a few days to Lucca ; and then

croffing the Appenines and pafling through Bo-
logna and Ferrara, he arrived at Venice, in which
city he fpent a month ; and having fhippcd off the

books that he had co]le<Si:ed in his travels, he took

his courfe through Verona, Milan, and along the

lake Leman to Geneva. In this city he continued

lome time, meeting there with people of his own
principles, and contra<5led an intimate friend(hip

"with Giovanni Deodati, the learned profelTor of

divinity, whofe /annotations on the Bible are pub-
liflied in Englifn ; and from thence, returning to

France the fame way he had gone before, he arrived

fafe in England, after an abfence of fifteen months,

in which he had feen much of the world, read the

tharaders of famous men, examined the policy of

dif-
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tlrffereut countries, and made more extenCve im-
provements than travellers of an inferior genius,

and lefs penetration, can be fuppofed to do in doubi«

the time.

Soon after his return he took a handfome houfe
5n Aiderfgate-ftreet, and undertook the education of

iiis filler's two fons, upon a plan of his own. And
being ftrongly folicited by fome gentlemen, his in-

timate friends, to whom he could not give a de-

nial, to impart the fame benefits of learning to their

fons, efpecially as the trouble was little more with
many than with a few, he confented ; and having

now ccca£on for fome fyftem of education, becaufe

he difapproved of the common methods, he planned

kis academical inflitution, afterwards fet forth in

Ills Treatife on Education, in which he leads his

fcholar from Lilly, as he expreffes it, to his com-
mencing mafter of arts. His fuccefs with his pu-
pils was anfwerable to his capacity for the under-
taking; and in this kind of fcholaflic folitude he
continued fome time ; but he was not fo much irn-

merfed in academical fludies, as to remain an in-

different fpeftator of what was afted upon the pub-
lic theatre of his country.

The nation being in a great ferment in 1641,
and the clamour agaiaft epifcopacy running very

high, Milton, who difcovered how much inferior

in eloquence and learning the Puritan minifters, in

general, were to the bilhops, engaged warmly with
the former in fupport of the common caufe, and
exercifed all the powers of reafon and learning in

endeavouring to overthrow the prelatical eftabiifli-

ment, and accordingly publiilied five tra6ts relating

to church-government : they were all printed at

London, in quarto. The firft was intituled, "Re-
formation touching Ciiurch Difcipline in England,

e- hitherto hindered it. In

L 3 Two
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Two Books : written to a Friend." The fecond

was of '' Prelatical Epiicopacy," written againft

archbifhop Ullier. The third was, " The Reafon
of Church Government urged againft Prelacy, in

Two Books.'* T he fourth was, " Animadveriions
upon the Remonftrant's Defence againft Smeftyin-
nuus ;'' or, as the" title-page is, in fome copies,
*' An Apology for Sme£lymnuus, with the Reafon
of Church Government."

In the year 1643, Milton married Mary, the el-

ceft daughter of Kichard Pow^ell, Efq. of Forreft-

hil], in OxfordlKire. 1 his lady had not lived with

her hufband much above a month, before fhe pro*

cured letters from her father, inviting her to pay a

vifit to her relations during the fummer-feafon, to

which Milton readily confented, provided fhe would
return at Michaelmas. In the mean time he applied

liimfelf clofely to his ftudies ; and his chief amufe-

ment was now and then in an evening to viftt the

lady Margaret lee, daughter to the earl of Marl-
borough, iord-bigh-treafurer of England, and pre-

fident of the privy-council under James I. 1 his

iady Margaret, being a woman of excellent under-

ftandi-ng, took great delight in Milton's converfa-

tion, and fiicwed particular refpe<St to him, as did

likewiie her hufbancl captain Hobfon. What a re-

gard Milron had" for her, he has left upon record

in a fonnet to her praife, extant among his other

poems.
At the appointed time, Milton expeded the re-

turn of his wife, but having no tidings of her, he
wrote to'lier, but he received no anfwer. Repeated

letters produced none ; upon which he fenta I'pecial

meftenger with a letter, defiring her return ; but Ihe

polilively refufed, and difmiffed tlie meftcnger with

contempt. Milton's biographers have afligned va-

jioiis reafons for this extraordinary condud ; fome
fup-
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fuppofe that fhe had conceived a diflike to her huf-

baiid's pel Ion, or to his retired and philoiophical

manner of Hfe, liaving been accuilomed to gaiety

and company. Whatever was the caufe, ISIilton

was fo highly incenfed, that he refolved to repudiate

-her; and it was upon this occafion, that he pub«
lifhed, " The Doctrine and ]3ifciphne of Divorce ;'*

wherein he endeavoured to prove, that indifpo-

lition, unfitnefs, or contrariety of mind, proceed-

ing from any unchangeable caufe in nature, hin-

dering, and ever likely to hinder, the main benefits

of conjugal fociety, which are folace and peace, are

greater reafons of divorce than adultery, or natural

frigidity, efpecially if there be no children, and
there be mutual confcnt for feparation. This piece

he at lirll publifhed without his name ; but the
llyle having betrayed the author, he publifhed a

fecond edition, much augmented, with his name,
and dedicated it to the parliament of England, and
to the alfembly of divines, defiring the fubje£t might
be taken into ferious confideration. This novel

dodlrine now making a great noife, he was v^armly

attacked from the prefs, which obliged him to fup-

port his own opinion, by the authority of Martin
Bucer, on divorces. But it being ftili objecled,

that his do£lrine was not fcriptural, he publiihed,

in 1645, his " Tetrachardon ; or, Expofitions upon
the Four chief Paffages in Scripture," which treat

of marriage, and nullities of marriage. The af-

fembly of divines fo highly difapproved of his

books, that they fummoned him before the houfe
of lords ; but he was difmilTed without even a re-

primand. And a pamphlet appearing againfl him,
intituled, " Divorce at Pleafure ;" and another,

called, " An Anfwer to the Doctrine and Difci-

pline of Divorce," he publifhed his " Colailerion,

or Reply j" and here ended the contefl. But foon

L 4 aiur,
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after, Milton refolved to put his opinions in prac"

tice, for h^ actually paid his addrefles to a 3^oung

iady, defigniiig to marry her ; which, coming to

the knowledge of his wife, brought her to fab-
miiiion ; and a reconciliation was effected in the

following manner : he had a relation, one Black-
borough, living in St. Martin's -le Grand, whom
he often viflted; this gentleman being in the

fcheme, one day when he was vifiting, it was con-
trived that his wife Ihould be in another room ; and,

when he leaft thought of it, he was furprifed to fee

her falling upon her knees before him, and with
tears imploring his forgivencfs. At i'rft he fliewed

fomc -figns of averlion ; but he did not long continue
inexorable : his wife's intreatics, and the interceflion

of friends, foon procured a happy reconciliation,

and an oblivion of thepaft. For, in his own woids
reljpccling Eve—

•

•^ — Soonliis heart relented

Towards her, his life fo late, and fole deligh^

Now at his feet fubmiflive in diflrefs.'*

Milton's generous behaviour to his wife's father,

and the reft of her family, whom he took under his

prote6lion after the royal party v/as ruined, which
they had warmly efpoufed, does great honour to his

cliarader. Ho entertained them at his own houfe,

till, by his intereft, their eilate and effe<^h vvere re-

ftored to them by the parliament. In 1646, his wife

bore him a daughter, and it appears that they lived

verv happily together.

About this time, his zeal for the republican party

had fo far recommended him, that a defign was

formed of making him adjutant-general in Sir

William Waller's army ; but the new -modelling

the army proved zn obilxu£tion to that advance-

ment.
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ment. Soon after the march of Fairfax and Crom*
well with the whole army through the city, in or-

der to fupprefs the infurreftion which Brown and

Mailey were endeavouring to raife there againfl the

army's proceedings, he left his great houfe in Bar-

bican, for a fmaller in High-Holborrh where he
profecuted his iludies till after the king's trial and
death ; when he publiihed his " Tenure of Kings
and Magiftrates ;" proving that it is lawful, and
hatli been held fo through all ages, for any perfons,

who have the power, to call to account a tyrant,

or wicked king, and, after due convi6lion, to de-

pofe and put him to death, if the ordinary ma-*
giilrates have negle£ted or refufed to do it. In the

fame year, 1649, appeared his " Obferyations on
the x^rticles of Peace, between James Earl of Or~
mond for King Charles I. on the one hand, and
the Iriih Rebels and Papifls on the other hand ; and
a Letter fent by Ormond to Colonel Jones, Cover-
nor of Dublin; and a reprefentation of the Scotch

Prefbytery at Belfaft in Ireland."

He was now admitted into the fervice of the

Comm.onwealth, and was made Latin fecretary to

the council of ftate, who rcfolved neither to- write

nor receive letters but in the I atin tongue, which
was common to ail ftates. He was not only em.-

ployed as Latin fecretary, but likewife as a poli-

tical writer ; for the famous *' Eikon Baiuike, or
the Royil Image," faid to be written by Charles I,

in vindication of himfelf, appearing foon after his

death, Milton was requefted to write an anfwer t(>

at, which he performed under the title of *' Eiko-
noclaftes, or the Image-Breaker," And, in 1651,
be publillied his '^ Pro Populo Anglicano Defenfio,'"*

for which he v>^as rewarded by the CommonweaUh
with a prefent of a thouland pounds ; and he had
^alfo a coiiGderabie iiand in corredUng and mi-
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proving a piece written by his nephew, Mr. John
Jr'hilips, and printed at London, in i652> iinder

this title, " Joannis Phihppi Angli refponfio ad
Apologiam anonymi cujufdam Tenebrionis pro Regc
& Populo Anghcano infantiflimam." During the

writing and publifhing of this work, he lodged at

one Thonipfon's, next door to the Bull-head ta-

vern, at Charing- crofs; but he foon removed to a

Gardcn-houfe in Petty-France, next door to lord

Scudamore's, where he remained from the year

i6;2 till within a few weeks of the Reiloration.

In this houfe, his firft wife dying in child-bed in

1652, he married a fecond, Catherine, the daughter

of captain Woodcock, of Hackney, who died of a

cJonfumption in three months after flie had been

brought to bed of a daughter. This fecond mar-

riage was about two or three years after he had

been wholly deprived of his fight ; but by his con-

tinual ftudies, the head-ach, to which he was fub-

je£l from his youth, and his perpetual tampering

tvith phvfic, his eyes had been decayed for twelve

years before. In 1654, he publiflied liis ** Defenfio

Secunda," and the year following, his ** Defenfio

pro Se."

Being now at eafe from his f^ate-adverfarics, and

public controverfies, he had leifure again to profe-

cute his own ftudies and private defigns, particu-

larly his *' Hiftory of^ England," and his neiT

*' Thefaurus LingucLatina;," according to the me-
thod of Robert Stephens, the manufcript of which
contained three large volumes, folio, and has been

made ufe of by the editors of the Cambridge Dic-

tionary, printed in quarto, 1693. In 1658, he

publifiied ** Sir Walter Raleigh's Cabinet Council
;"

and, in 1659, *' A Treatife of the Civil Power in

Ecclefialtical Courts, and Confederations touching

the iikdiefl Means to remove Hirelings out of the

Church J
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Church ; w hereni are alfo Dlfcourfes of Tythes,

Church-fees, Church-revenues, and whether any

Maintenance of Miniflers can be fettled in Law.**

Lond. 1659. in i2m3.
Upon the diflblution of the parhament by the

army, after Richard Cromwell had been obliged ta

refign the proteftorfliip, Milton wrote a letter, ort

which he laid down the model of a commonwealth;"
not fuch as he judged the beft, but what might be

the readiefl: fettled at that time, to prevent the re-

lloration of kingly government and domeftic difor-

ders till a more favourable feafon, and better dif-

pofitions for eredling a perfeft democracy. He drew
up likewife another piece to the fame purpofe,

which feems to have been addreiTed to generalMonk ;

and he publifhed in February, 1659, his '* Ready
and eafy Way to eftablifh a free Commonv/ealth."
Soon after this, he publifhed his " Brief Notes"

upon a late fetmon, intituled, " The Fear of God'
and the King," printed in quarto, Lond. 1660.

Thefe notes were as fpeedily remarked upon by
Roger L'Eflrange, in a piece, intituled, *' No blind

guides."

Juil: before the Refioration he was removed from
his office of Latin lecretary, and concealed himfelf

by the advice of his friends till the event of public

affairs fliould direct him what courfe to take ; for

this purpofe he retired to a friend's houfe in Bartho-

lomew-clofe, near Weft- Smithfield, till the gene-
ral amnefty was publilhed.

A ftory has been lately propagated, that, when
Milton and John Goodwin, after the Reftoration,

were both in danger of profecution, the friends ot

Milton made a mock-funeral for him, in order to

put a ftop to any profecution againft him ;'" but
Milton was a man fo well known, the contrivance
was fo unfuitable to his character, and the llorv is

Lb '
f©
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fo totally deflitnate of any proper evidence, that it is

not entitled to sny credit.

Tl>e a£t of Oblivion, fays Mr. Philips, proved as

favourable to him as could be hopedor expe<£l:ed,

through the intercellion of fome who ftood his

friends both in council and parliament
; particu-

larly in the houfe ofcommons, where Mr. Andrew
Marvel!, member for Hull, who had prefixed a

copy of verfes before his Paradife Loft, exerted

himfelf vigoroufly in his behalf, and made a conli-

derable party for him ; fo that, together with ]olm
Goodwin of Coleman-ftreet, he was only fo far ex-
cepted as not to bear any office in the Common-
wealth. Bat the chief promoter of the pardon
was Sir William Davenant, whofe life Milton had
faved by his intereil with the parliament, W'hen he
was condemned as an aftive royalifi in 1650.

Milton, being fecured by his pardon, appeared

again in public, and removed to jewin-ilreer, where
he married his third wife Elizabeth, the daughter

of Mr. Minfiiul of Chefhire, recommended to hini

by liis friend Dr. Paget, to whom he was related;

but he had no children by her. Soon after the Re-
floratiQD, he w^as offered the place of Latin fccretary

to the k]ng, which, notvvithflanding the importu-
nities of his wife, he refufed. We are informed, that

w4ien his wife preffed him to comply with the times,

and accept the king's olfer, he made anfwer, *' Yoa
are in the right, my dear ; you, as other women,
would ride in your coach ; for me, my aim is to

Jive and die an honeil man." Soon after his mar-
riage with his third wife, he renioved to a houfe in

the Artillery- walk, leading to Bunhill-ficlds, v/here

he continued till his death, except during the plaguf

m 16&5, when he letired with his family to St.

Giles Chaltoutj Buckingliamlliire, at wjiich time
his
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his Paradise Lost was fiaillied, though not pub*
hfhed till 1667.

Mr. Richardfon fays, ** that when Milton dic-

tated, he ufed to fit leaning backwards oblie^uely iia

an eafy chair, with his legs flung over the elbows

of it; that he frequently compofed lying a-bed in

a morning, and that when he could not fleep, but
lay awake whole nights, he tried, but not one verfe

could he make ; at other times flowed eafy his

unpremeditated verfe,' with a certain Impetvs^ at

himfelf ufed to believe ; then, at what hour foever,

he rung for his daughter to fecure what came. I

hav^e been alfo told, he would di£late many, per-

haps forty lines in a breath, and then reduce them
to half the number."

Mr. Philips likewife relates a remarkable circum-
llance in the compofure of this fublime poem, told

him by Milton himfelf, *•' that his poetical vein ne-
ver flowed happily but from the autumnal equinox
to the vernal, and that what he attempted at other

times was not to his fatisfaftion." After the work
was ready, for the prefs, it was near being fuppreifed

by the ignorance, or malice, of the licenfer, who,
among other trivial obje<£tions, imagined there w^s
treafon in that noble iimile, b. i. v. 594.

-As when the fun new-rifen

Looks through the horizontal miily air,

Shorn of bis beams ; or from behind the moon.
In dim eclipfe, difaftrous twilight iheds

On half the nations, and with fear of change
l^erplexes monarchs.

The ignorance of this licenfer, in objecSling to
this fimile, has indeed perpetuated his name, but
it is with no advantage ; he, no doubt, imagined,
Jtjut " Perple.^es jnonarchs" iv.as levelled againil

tlie
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the reigning prince ; and it is, perhaps, the highefl

iimile in our language.

This noble work of genius, which does honotir

to human nature, having at length furmounted the

obflrudlions of the licenfer, was. permitted to be
printed ; when he fold it only iox five pounds, but

was to itctwtfive pounds more after the fale of 1300
of the firfl imprelTion ; five pounds after the falc

of a like number of the fecond edition; ^ndfive after

the fale of the fame quantity of the third edition*

This original contraft with Samuel Simmons the

printer, which is flill in being, is dated April 27th,

1667, and ferves to correal fome miftakes we meet
with in fome writers relative to the fale and earlier

editions of this work.
The firfl: edition of Par ad i se Lost, in ten books,

was printed in a fmall 4to, and, before it could be
difpofed of, had three or more different title-pages

of the years 1667, i658, and 1669. So that twa
years elapfed before he was intitled to the fecond

five pounds, for which his receipt is flill in beinp^,

dated April 26, 1669. And this was probably all

that he received ; for he lived not to enjoy the bene-
fits of the fecond edition, which was not publifhed

till 1674, the year of his death. The fecond edi-

tion was printed in a fmall odtavo, correfled by the

author, and increafed to twelve books, with the ad-

dition of fome few verfes. The third edition was
printed in 1678 ; and it a.ppears that Milton had
bequeathed the copy-right to his widow, who agreed

witii Simmons the printer to accept eight pounds in

full of all demands ; and her receipt for the money
is dated December 21, 1680.

Moft of the writers of Milton's life have refle£led

en the tafle of the age, becaufe this poem did not
meet with that applaufe and fuccefs it merited at its

firil publication. But if it be conlidered how fmall

the
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the number of readers was at that aera, and how-

few of thefe could have the judgment to difcern the

beauties of a new fpecies of poetry, this being the

iirft in the Enghfh language of any note not in

rhime, the fuccefs will appear to be very great,

^fpecially when it is likewife remembered, that th«

publick was ftrongly prejudiced againfl the political

principles of the author, and that, though he had
clcaped the talons of the law, he was in perpetual

danger of aflaffination from the mad rage of fome
of the moll violent royalifts. Under thefe circurar

llances the fale of the firft impreffion, the number
of which we know not, but it mull have exceeded

1300 in two years, is a llrong proof that the merit

of the poem was known and felt in its fulleft extent

by every'man of learning and tafle in Britain ; but
that their applaufe was withheld for fear of giving

offence to government, the author being obnoxi-

ous to the court, then in the zenith of its power,

and adulated by almofl all ranks of the people.

Mr. Richardfon gives the fuUeft account of the

firfl public notice taken of this inimitable poem,
which was by Sir John Denham's coming into the

lioufe of commons one morning with a fheet of
Paradife Loll, wet from the prefs, in his hand,
raid being alked what he was reading, he anfwered,
** Part of the noblell poem that ever was written in

uny language, or in any age." No precife date is

given to this incident by Mr. Richardfon ; but, as

Sir John Denham died in 1668, it mull have hap-

pened while the firfl edition was at prefs. How-
ever, it has been laid, that the book was not known
till about two years after, when the earl of Dorfet

recommended it, as appears by the following llory,

related to Mr. Richardfon, by Dr. Tancred Ro-
binfon, an eminent phyfician in London, who was
inibrmed by Sir Fleetv/ood Shephard, *' That the

earl.
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carl, in company with that gentleman, looking
over feme books in Little Britain, met with Para-
dife Loft ; and, being furprifed with feme paiTages

in turning it over, bought it. The bookfcller de-
iired his lordfhip to fpeak in its favour, fince he
liked it, for the imprefiion lay on his hands as wafte

paper." The earl, having read the poem, fent it ta

Mr. Dryden, who, in a fhort time, returned it,

with this anfwer :
*' This man cuts us all out,

and the antients too." But this ftory is extremely

improbable; and as to what is faid of Dryden, wha
was perfonally known to Milton, he v/as certainly

not unacquainted with the Paradife Loft.

The 4th edition, a very pompous one in folio,

"with Paradife Rsga'.ncd and Samp(on Agonifxcs an-

nexed, w^as published in i683, through the patro-

nage of John Somers, afterwards the fam.ous lord

Somers, who advifed the bookfeller to undertake it

by fubfcription, and in the lift of fubfcri-bers we
find his own, and the moft refpe£table names of

that time, as well for high rank, as eminence in

learning. The fifth edition in folio was publifhed

in 1692; and the lixth in 16^5; and the poem
was now fo well received, that the fale increafed

double the number every year, though the price

was four times greater than before. It has gone
through numberlefs editions lince, particularly one
in 1727, by Elijah Fenton; and another by Dr.
Bcntley in 1732. But the moil elegant edition was
publifhed in 1 749, m two volumes 4to.. with notes,

and the life of the author, by Dr. Thomas New^-
ton, afterwards bifliop ofBriftol, Foreign nations

have likewife been fenlible of the great merit of this

performance. It was tranflated into blank-verfc in

Low Dutch, and publiflied in 1728 ; into French
profe in 1729 ; and into Italian verfe in 1736.
There are alfo )three Latin veriiojis, one by Mr Hog^,
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^ Scotfman, publifhed in 1690 ; and two others,

one by Dr. Trapp, the other by Mr. Dobfon, fci-

lovv of New-college, Oxford: the two laft were un*
^ertaken in confequence of a reward of loool. of-

fered by Mr. Benfon, auditor of the impreft> for

the bell Latin translation, and the prize was ad-

judged to Mr. Dobfon, ** Thus was juftice at

length done to the merits of this illuHrious bard,

Milton, fays Dr. JSJewton, is now conlidered as aa
Englilh cialTick, and the Paradife Loll: generally

efteemed the noblefk and mofl fublime of modern
poems, and equal at leaft to the bed of the antient

;

the honour of this country, and the envy and ad-

miration of all others!"

Before we take our leave of Paradise Lost, it

is proper to obferve, that various criticifms have
been pubJifiied upon this celebrated poem ; and dif-

ferent conje£lures having been ftated by men of

learning, concerning the fource from which Milton
took the firft idea of the plan, they ought to be no-
ticed, becaufe the candid opinion of thefe gentlemen
moft probably opened the door to an impotent at-

tempt made to Waft the reputation of INIilton, by
one Lauder a Scotfman, who in his elTay on Milton's

life and imitation of the moderns, printed at Lon-
don in 1750, charges him not only with Healing

the plot from a tragedv called Adamm Exul written

by Grotius, but of culling the flowers of this and
other modern poets, and tranfpianting them into

bis own garden, where he has made them pafs for

his own. The charge was refuted by the Rev. Mr.
Douglas, now Dr. Doughs, bifliop of Carlifie, in a

pamphlet intituled, ^'Milton vindicated;" and Lauder
^uflly incurred both cenfure and contempt. But it

is acknowledged, that Milton might have taken the
hint of his fubje£l from an Italian tragedy called *' //

Faradlfo Pcrfo^ printed many years before he under-

took
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took his poem ; and this feems the more probable?,
becaule it is evident Milton at firft intended to have
written a tragedy on the fubjed, there being extant
feveral rough Iketches ofthe tragedy of Paradife Loft,
in his own hand-writing, I'his conjecture, how-
ever, coming from fo refpe£lablean authority as th«
Jate Dr. Zacbary Pearce, bifhop of Rochefter, en-
couraged others to throw out fimilar remarks ; and
Mr. Peck accordingly ventured his opinion, that the
hint was taken from a celebrated Spanifh romance
called '' Ger%inam.'' But if to thefe were added ten
thoufand demonftrations of his having confuked
modern authors for the outlines of his immortal
work

; the maflerly execution of the poem, being
truly original, muft acquit him, in the opinion of
every found critic, of every fpecies of plagiarifm.
The extraordinary merit of Paradife Loft muft

not, however, render us inattentive to the other
learned labours of our author : it will therefore be
iieceffary to refume the hiftory of his life at the
year 1670, when he pubhflied at London, in quarto,
his ^' Hiftory of Britain, that Part efpecially, now
called England, from the firft traditional begin-
ning, continued to the Norman Conqueft, coUeded
out of the ancienteft and beft Authors thereof.'*
It is reprinted in the firft volume of Dr. Kennet's
iompleat Hiftory of England. Mr. Toland, in his
life of Milton, page 43, obferves, that wc have
not this hiftory as it came out of his hands ; for the
licenfers, thofe fworn officers to deftroy learning,
liberty, and good fenfe, expunged feveral paftages
'of it, wherein he had expofed the fuperftition,

pride, and cunning, of the Popifh monks in the
tjaxon times, but applied by the fagacious hcenfers
to Charles IId*s bifhops. In 1681, a confiderable
paflage, which had been fuppreflfed in the publica-
tion of tliis hiftory, was printed at London, in

quarto,
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quarto, under this title :
** Mr. John Milton's

Chara£ler of the Long Parliament and Aflembly of

Divines in 165 1, omitted in his other Works, and
never before printed." It is reported, and from
the foregoing chara£ler it appears probable, that

Mr. Milton had lent moft of his perfonal eftate

upon the public faith, which when he fomew^hat

earneflly prelTed to have reftored, after long and
chargeable attendance, he met with very fharp re-

bukes ; upon which, at laft, defpairing of any fuc-

cefs in this affair, he was forced to return from
them poor and friendiefs, having fpent all his mo-
ney, and wearied all thofe who had efpoufed his

cauie ; and he had not, probably, mended his cir-

cumftances in thofe days, but by perfoi'ming fuch

fervice for them as afterwards he did, for which,

fcarcely any thing would appear too great.

In 167 1, he publifhed at London, in o£lavo,
*' Paradife Regained," a poem in four books, to which
is added, " Sampfon Agonifles." Milton is faid to

have preferred this poem of ** Paradife Regained,'* to
*' Paradife Loft ;" but it is a natural and juft obfer-

vation, that the Meffiah in " Paradife Regained,'*

with all his meeknefs, unafte£ted dignity, and clear

reafoning, makes not fo great a figure as when, ia

the *' Paradife Loft," he appears cloathed in the

terrors of Almighty vengeance, wielding the thun-
der of heaven, and riding along the fky in the cha-

riot of power, drawn, as Milton greatly exprefles

it, " With four Cherubic fhapes ; w^hen he comes
dreft in awful majefty, ai>d hurls the apoftate fpirits

headlong into the fiery gulf of bottomiefs perdition,

there to dwell in adamantine chains and penal fire,

who durft defy the Omnipotent to arms." Dr»
Newton has dillented from the general opinion,

concerning "Paradife Regained ;'* " Certainly," fays

he, " it is very worthy of the author, and, contrary

to
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to what Mr* Toland relates, Milton may be feeii

in Parad'ife Ke^ained^ as well as in Paradije Lofts
if it is inferior in poetry, i know not whether it iS

inferior in fentiment ; if it is lefs defcriptive, it is

more argumentative ; if it does not fometimes rife

fo high, neither does it ever fink lb low ; and it

has not met with the approbation it deferves, only
becaufe it has not been more read and coniidered.

His fubjefl indeed is confined, and he has a nar-

row foundation to build upon ; but he has raifed

as noble a fuperftrufture as fuch little room, and
fuch fcanty materials, would allow. The great

beauty of it is, the contraft between the two cha-

racters of the tempter and our Savour ; the artfui

fophiftry, and fpecious infmuations of the one,

refuted by the llrong fenfe and manly eloquence

of the other."

The firft thought of Paradife Regained Was ow-
ing to Elwood the quaker, as he himfelf relates the

occafion, in the hiflory of his own life. ¥/her>

Milton had lent him the manufcript of Paradife

Loft, at St. Giles Chaifont, and he returned it,

Milton alked him how he liked it, and what he
thought of it; "which I modeftly and freely told

him (fays Elwood) ; and after fome further difcourfe

about it, I pleafantly faid to him, Thou hail faid

much of Paradife Loi>, but what haft thou to fay

of Paradife Found r" He made no anfwer, but iat

fome time in a mufe, then broke off that difcourfe,

and fell upon another fubjed." When Elvvood

afterwards waited upon him in London, Milton

Ihewed him his Paradife Regained ; and in a plea-

fant tone faid to him, *' This is owing to you, for

you put it into my head, by the queftion you put

to me at Chaifont, which before I had not thought

of/'
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In the year 1672, he publiflied his ** Artis

Logics plenior inftitutio ad Petri Rami methodunr
concinnata," London, in odavo. Upon the indul-

gence granted to proteftant diiTenters in 1673, he.

pubhllied a defence ofuniverlal toleration for fee-

taries of all denominations, except Papiils, in a

difcourfe, intituled, " Of true Religion, Herefy,-

Schifm, Toleration, and v/hat bed Means may be
tifed againfu the Growth of Popery," London, in

quarto. He publiflied likewife, the fame year,
*' Poems, 5cc. on feveral occafions, both Englifh
and Latin, compofed at feveral T^imes, with a fmall

Tractate on Education, dedicated to Mr, Hartlib,"

London, in o£tavo. Early in the year 1674, he
pubiifhed his Epiilolarum familiarium, lib. i.

and fome Latin academical Exercifes, in odlavo ;

and in the fame year, in quarto, " A Declaration

of the Poles concerning the Ele£lion of their King
John in. tranfiated from the Latin Copy."

Mr. Wood tells us, that Milton was thought to

be the author of a piece called *' The grand Cafe of
Confcience ; concerning the Engagement Hated
andrefolved ; or, a ftridl Survey of the folemn League
and Covenant, in Reference to the prefent Engage-
ment ;*' but others are of opinion, that the llyle and
manner of writing do not in the leail favour that

fuppoiition. He left feveral pieces in manufcript;

among the reft, his '' Brief Hiftory of Mufcovy,
and of other lefs-known Countries lying Eaftward
of Ruflia, as far as Cathay," printed in 1682, in

o<flavo. His Latin flate-letters were firfl printed at

London in 1676, in twelves, and tranfiated into

Englifh, and printed in 1694. His hillorical, poe-
tical, and mifceilaneous works were printed in three

volumes folio, in 1608, at London, though Am-
ilerdam is mentioned in the title-page, with the life

of the author, by Mr. Toland ; but the moft com-
pleat
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pleat and elegant edition of his profe -works was
printed, in two volumes in folio, at London, in 1738,
by the Reverend Dr. Birch, late fecretary to the royal

fociety. In this edition the feveral pieces arc

difpofed according to the order in which they were

printed, with the addition of a Latin traft, omitted

by Mr. Toland, concerning the reafons of the war
with Spain in 1655, ^^^^ feveral pages in the hif-

tory of Great Britain, expunged by the licenfers of
the prefs, and not to be met with in any former im-
preffions.

After a life of indefatigable fludy, and of aftive

exertion in the caufe of religious and civil liberty,

for which he contended to the very lail, this excel-

lent man died, of the gout in his ilomach. He had
languiihed under this diforder for fome years before,

and was fo reduced by that, and other infirmities,

as to render his diiTolution fcarcely perceptible by
thofe who were in the room with him. His death

happened in November, 1674. His remains were

decently interred, near the body of his father, in

the chancel of the church of St. Giles, Cripplegate :

but, no monument being found there afterwards, a

very neat one was erected to his memory in Weil-
miniler-abbey in 1737, at the expence of William

Benfon, Efq; one of the auditors of the impreft.

By hisiirft wife he had four children, a fon and
three daughters. The daughters furvived the father.

Anne, the eldeil, married a mafler-builder, and died

in child-bed of her firft child, which died^with her;

Mary lived and died iingle ; Deborah left her father

when fhe was young, and went over to Ireland

with a lady, and came to England again during

the troubles of Ireland under king James IL She
married Mr. Abraham Clark, a weaver in Spittal-

fields ; and died in 1727, in the feventy-lixth year

cf her age.

Dr.

.
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Dr. John Ward, fellow of the royal-fociety, and
profeffor of rhetoric in Grelham-college, London,
iaw the above Mrs. Clark, Milton's daughter, at

the houfe of one of her relations, not long before

her death; *' when flie informed me," fays that

gentleman, '* that Ihe and her lifters ufed to read

to their father in eight languages ; which by prac-

tice they were capable of doing with great readi-

nefs and accuracy, though they underftood no lan-

guage but Englifh ; and their father ufed often to

iay, in their hearing, one tongue was enough for a

woman.
*' Non^of them (proceeds Dr. Ward) were ever

fent to fchool, but were all taught Englifh at home
by 3 miflrefs kept for that purpofe. And Milton
himfelf learnt them to pronounce Greek and
Latin. Homer, and Ovid's Metamorphofes, were
books which they were often called to read to their

father; and, at my defire, fhe repeated a great num-
ber of verfes from the beginning of both thefe poets

with great readinefs. I knew who fhe was upon the

firft fight of her, by the fimilitude of her counte-

nance with her father's pi£lure ; and upon my telling

her fo, fhe informed me, that Mr. Addifon told her

the fame thing, on her going to wait on him

;

for he, on hearing flie was living, lent for her, and
defired if fhe had any papers of her father's, fhe

would bring them with her, as an evidence of her
being Milton's daughter ; but immediately on her
being introdticed to him, he faid, * Madtm, you
need no other voucher ;

your face is a fufficient tefli-

monial whofe daughter you are :' and he then made
her a handfome prefent of a purfe of guineas, with a
promife ofprocuring her an annual provifion for life :

but he dying foon after, fhe loil the benefit of his

generous delign. She appeared to be a woman or

goodfenfe and genteel behaviour, and to bear the in-

4 conve*
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conveniences of a low fortune with decency"and prn*
dence/'

Her late majefty, queen Caroline, fent her fifty

pounds, and (he received prefents of money from
feveral gentlemen not long before her death.

She had ten children, viz. feven fons and thre®

daughters ; but none of them had any children, ex-

cept one of her fons, named Caleb 5 and the youiigeff

daughter, whofe name was Elizabeth. Caleb went
over to Fort St. George, in the Eaft Indies, wherd

he married and had two fons, Abraham and Ifaac.

Of thofe, Abraham, the elder, came to England

with governor Harrifon, but returned again upon?

advice of his father's death ; and whether he or

bis brother be now living is uncertain. Elizabeth,

the youngeil child of Deborah, married Mr. Tho*-

mas Fofter, a weaver ; and fuch is the caprice of

fortune, that this grand-daughter of the illuflrious.

Milton, for fome years before her hufband*s death,

kept a little chandler's or grocer's fhop at the lower

end of Holloway, and afterwards in Cock-lan«

Shoreditch, where fhe was found by Dr. Birch, and
afterwards vilited by Dr. Newton; and in 175Q
the malic of Comus was performed at Drury-Iane^

and produced her a great benefit. A pathetic pro?

logue^was written on the occaiion by Dr. Johnfon,

and fpoken by Mr. Garrick. She had had feven

children, three fons, and four daughters, who ali

died before the mother.

Milton had a brother, Mr. Chriflopher Milton,

who ^vas knighted, and made one of the barons of

the Exchequer, in the reign of king James li. but

he does not appear to have been a man of any abi*

lities ; at leaft, if he had any, they are loft to pofte^

rity in the luftre of his brother's.

There was lately alive a grand daughter of thbS

Chriftopher Milton, who was married to .one Mr,

i Gcorgi
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George Lookup, advocate at Edinburgh, remark-

able for his knowledge of the Hebrew tongue. This
lady, fays Theoph. Cibber, whom I have often feen,

is extremely corpulent, ha:; in her youth been very

handfome, and is not dellitute of poetical genius.

She has written feveral copies of verfes, publifhed

in the Edinburgh Magazines ; and her face bears

fome refemblance to the pidture of Milton.

Mr. Fen ton has given us the following defcrip-

tion of Milton's perfon.

" He was of a moderate fize, well-proportioned,-

and of a ruddy complexion, light-brown hair, and
had handfome features v yet his eyes were none of
the quickeft. \Vhen he was a ftudent at Cambridge^:

he w^as fo fair and clear, that many called him The"
Lady of Chrill's College. His deportment was affa-

ble, and his gait ered and manly^ befpeaking cou-
rage and undauntednefs. While he had his light,

he wore a fword, and wa? well-flcilled in uiing it^

He had a delicate, tunable voice, an excellent ear,

could play on the organ, and bear a part in vocal

and inftrumental muilck."

Milton's charafter as a poet appears to the bcft

advantage in the following lines, written by Drydeii
under his pi£lure :

Three poets, in three diflant ages born,

Greece, Italy, and England, did adorn*

The firft, in loftinefs of thought furpafs'd' ;

The next, in majelly ; in both, the laft :

The force of Nature could no further go ;

To make a third, Ihe joinM the former two.

As to his political principles he was a tlioroii^b-

Republican ; and in this he thought like a Greek or
a Roman, as he was very converfant with their

writings : and one day. Sir Robert Howard, wiio
was a friend of Milton's, aiked him how he came to

fide with the Republicans r Milton anfwered.
Vol. IV. - M amoiio-
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among other things, '* becaufe theirs was the mofi
frugal government ; for the trappings of a monarchy
might fet up an ordinary commonwealth."

This is not the only inftance by which it appears

that he was as free in his converfation as in his wri-

tings ; and that he was no time-ferver or reipefter

ofperfons, when he knewhimfelf to be in the right.

A remarkable ilory is told of him, which confirms

this obfervation.

The duke of York, afterw^ards James If. look it

in his head to pay him a vifit out of curiofity. In

the courfe of their converfation, the duke aiked

Milton, Whether he did not think the lofs of his

fight was a judgment upon him for what he had

written againfl the late king his father? Milton's

reply was to this effe£l :
" If your highncfs thinks

that the calamities which befall us here are indi-

cations of the wrath of heaven, in what manner are

we to account for the fate of the king your father ?

The difpleafure of heaven mufl, upon this fuppo-

fition, have been much greater againfl hi.m, than

againfl me : for I have only loft my eyes, but he

loft his head." The duke was exceedingly nettled

at this anfwcr, and went away very angry.

As to Milton's religion, he was a dilTenter from

the Church of England, but in the latter part of his

life he was not a profelTed member of any particular

fe£l of Chriftians ; he then frequented no public wor-

Ihip, and is faid not to have ufed any religious rites in

his family. He was an enemy to all kinds of fuperfti-

tious ceremony, and thought that all Chriftians had

in fome things corrupted the fimplicity and purity of

the Gofpeh He believed that inward religion w^as

the beft, and that public communion had frequently

more ftiew in it than any tendency to promote

genuine piety and unaffected goodnefs. The circum-

ftances of our author were never very mean nor very

affluent ;
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affluent ; he lived above want, and was content with

competency. His father fupported him during his

travels. When he was appointed Latin fecretary,

his falary amounted to two hundred pounds per

annum; and, though he was of the victorious

party, yet he was far from fharing the fpoils of his

country. On the contrary, as we learn from his

Second Defence, he failained great lofles during the

civil-war, and was not at all favoured in the impo-
fition of taxes, but fometimes paid beyond his

due proportion : and, upon the turn of affairs, he
was not onlv deprived of his place, but alfo lofl two
thoufand pounds, which he had for fecurity put into

the Excife-ofhce.

Some time before he died, he fold the greatefl

part of his library, as his heirs were not qualified

to rhake a proper ufe of it, and as he thought he
could difpofe of it to greater advantage than they
could after his death.

*' He died," fays Dr. Newton, *' by one means
or other, worth one thoufand five hundred pounds,
befides his houfliold-goods, which was no incom-
petent fubfiftence for him, who was as great a phi-
lofopher as a poet.'*

Milton feems not to have been very happy in
his marriages. His firft wife offended him by her
elopement: the fecond, whofe love, fweetnefs, and
delicacy he celebrates, lived not a^twelvemonth with
him : and his third, by whom he had no ilfue, was
faid to be a woman of a moil violent fpirit, and 2
fevere flep-mother to his children. *' She died,'"

fays Dr. Newton, " very old, at Nantwich, in
L heihire ; and, from the accounts of thofe who had
{eon her, 1 have learned that fhe confirmed feveral

things related before ; and, particularly, that her
hufband ufed to compofe his poetry chiefly in the

winter; and, on his waking on a morning, would
M 2 mak^
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mike her write down twenty or thirty verlcs. • Be-

ing alTccd, whether he did not often read Homer
and Virgil, ilie nnderftoodit as an inipntation upon
him for ileahng from thefe authors ; and anfwered,

with eagernefs, that he Hole from nobody but the

mufe that infpired him : and !)eing afl^ed by a lady

prelent, who the mufe was, Ihe anfwered, ' It was
God's grace, aiid the holy fpirit that vifited him
nightly/ She was hkewife alked, whom he ap-

pro\^ed moil of our Engliih poets ; and anfwered,
« Spenfer, Shakefpeare, and Cowley :* and being

aiked what he thought of Drydcn ; the faid, ' Dry-

den ufed fometimes to vilit him ; but he thought

him no poet, but a good rhimiil.' But the reader

will be pleafed to obferve, that this ceniurc of Mil-

ton's was before Dryden had accjuired much reputa-

tion as a poet, or had compofed thole immortal

works of genius w'hich afterwards raifed eternal

monuments to him, and carried bis name to every

country where poetry and laiie are known. She

Jikewife ufed to fay, that her huiband was applied to

by nielTage from the king, and invited to write for

the court ; but his anfwer was, that fuch a behavi-

our would be \ery inconliflent with his former con-

du£lj for he had never yet employed his pen againii

his confclence.

It would bean injufiice to this great man to omit

any part of his character. We fhall tiierefore juft

mention, that he was as eminent for his imnienfe

learning and erudition as for his extraordinary na-

tural genius. He was a marternot only of the Greek
and Latin, but of the Kebrew% Chaldee, and Syriac

languages. Likewife of the principal m.odern

tongues, efpecially the Italian, which he wrote fo

elegantly, that many members of the academy Delia

Cr.ujca, eftabhihed at Florence for the refining and
perfeding
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perfe£ling the Italian iangucige, highly comiiiendt'd

his ftyle.

In line, he was an hbnell: and a good, as well a$

a great man, being in his private life an example
of lobriety, temperance, frugality, and patience; and,

in his public capacitv, a model of perfeverance to the

chelates of confcience, from which he could not be

fwerved by hopes or fears, by the dread of punifh-

ments, or the temptation of rewards.

Dr. Johnfon, in his biographical prefaces to the

works of theEngliOi poets, has done great injuftice

to the perfonal and private chara£ler of Miiton ; but
he has fpoken in the higheil terms of his Para-

dife Loft, and of his genius as a writer. ' The
* Paradife Loft,' he fays, ' is a poem which,
* conlidered with refpecl to deiign, may claim
* the lirft place, and v/itli refpcc): to periormance
* the fecond, among the productions oFthe human
* mind.'— * The fubje^l of an epic poem is natu-
* turally an event of great importance. That of
* Milton is not the deftru6tion of a city, the con-
* duvSt of a colony, or the foundation of an empire.
* His fubje£"t is the fate of worlds, the revolutions
* of heav. n and of earth ; rebellion againft the Su-
* preme King, raifed by the higheft order of created
* beings ; the overthrow of their hoft, and the
* punilbment of their crimes ; the creation of a new
' race of reafonable creatures ; their original hSip-

* pinefs and innocence,^ their forfeiture of immor-
* tality, and their reftoration to hope and peace.
* Great events can be haftened or retarded only by
* perfons of elevated dignity. Before the greatnefs

' dii'played in Milton's poem, ail other greatnefs
' fhrmks av/ay. The vveakeft of his agents are the
* higheft and nobleft of human beings, the original

* parents of mankind ; Vvirh whofe atlions the ele-

* ments confented; on whofe re-flitude, or devia-

iVi 3 * tiori
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* tion of will, depended the fate of terreflrial na-
* ture, and the condition of ail the future inhahi -

* tants of tlie globe.

* Of the other agents in the poem, the chief are

fuch as it is irreverence to name on llight occalions.

The reft were lower powers

—

* Of which the leaft could wield
* Thofe elements, and arm him with the force
* Of all their regions—

* powers, which only the controul of Omnipo-
* tence reftrains from laying creation wafle, and
' filling the vaile expanfe of fpace with ruin and
* confufion. To difplay-the motives and actions of
* beings thus fuperior, fo fir as human reafon can
* examine them, or human imagination repre-
' fent them, is the talk which this mighty poet has
* undertaken and performed.*

' The thoughts w^hich are occafionally called
* forth in the progrefs of his poem, are fuch as

* could only be produced by an imagination in the
* highefl decree fervid and a£tive, to which mate-
' rials vvere fupplied by inceflant ftudy and unli-
' mited cu'lofity. The heat of Milton's mind
* might be faid to fublimate his learning, to throw
' off into his work the fpirit of fcience, unmingled
* with its grolTer parts. He has confidered creation
* in its W'hole extent, and his defcriptions are

* therefore learned. He had accuftomed his imagi-
* tion to unreftrained indulgence, and his concep-
* tions therefore were extenfive. The characlerif-

* tic quality of his poem is fublimity. He fome-
* times defcends to the elegant, but his element is

' the great. He can occaiionally invefl himfelf
* with grace ; but his natural port is gigantic lofti-

* nefs. He can plcafe when pleafure is required ;

* but
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* but it is his peculiar power to aflonifh. He feems
* to have been well acquainted with his own genius,
*' and to know what it was that nature had beftowed
* -upon him more bountifully than upon others

;

* the powxr of dilplaying the vaft, illuminating
* the fplendid, enforcing the awful, darkening the
* gloomy, and aggravating rhe dreadful : he there-
* fore chofe a iubjedt on which too much could not
* be faid, on which he might tire his fancy without
* the cenfure of cxtravagajice.

* The highefl praifc of genius is original inven-
* tion. Milton cannot be faid to have contrived
* the {lru£lure of an epic poem, and muft therefore
* yield to that vigour and amplitude of mind to
* which all generations mufl be indebted for the
* art of poetical narration, for the texture of the
* fable, the variation of incidents, the interpofition
* of dialpgue, and all the ftratagems that furprize
* and enchain attention. But, of all the borrowers
* from Homer, Milton is, perhaps, the lead in-
* debtcd. He was naturally a thinker for himfelf,
* confident of his own abilities, and diidainful of
* help or hindrance : he did not refufe admiflion to
* the thoughts or images of his predecelTors, but he
* did not leek them. From his contemporaries he
* neither courted nor received fupport ; there is, in
* his writings, nothmg by which the pride of other
* authors might be gratified, or favour gamed ; no
* exchange of praife, nor folicitation of fupport,
* His great works were performed under difcounte-
* nance, and in blindnefs ; but difficulties vanifhed
* at his touch ; he was born for whatever is ardu-
* ous ; and his work is not the greateft of heroic
* poems, only becaufe it is not the firit.'

^'^^' yitdhorities. Wood's Faili Oxon. Toland's
Life 6f Milton, 1699 and 1761. Ellwood's Life,

M 4 edit.
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edit. 1714. Fenton's Life of Milton, prefixed to

his works, 1727. Richardfon's Life of Milton. Dv.
Birch's, 1738. Peck's Memoirs of the Life aiid

poetical Works of Milton, 4to. 1740. Dr. New-
ton's, 1749 and 1764. TJi, Johnfon's Lives of
the Poets.

The life of

SAMUEL BUTLER,

[A. D. 1612, to i6Sc.]

THIS admired poet, though an inferior genius,

forms a ftriking contrail to ?4ilton ; thej
differed not more in their poetrc vein, than in their

political i'entin:ients. Milton was a iunlime, 'Butler

a iatiiic poet : the former was a zealous RepuUican,
the latter a launch Rcyalifb.

-Butler was the fon of a fubilantial farmer who
lived at Strenfhara in Worccflf rihiic, where he was
born in the year 16 12. He received a grammar
education at the free-fchool of Worcefter; ?\nd Mr.
Henry .Bright, the mailer, having iiifoimed his

father that he difcovered in him an acute genius,

and a ready difpofiiion for learning. 4ie refolved to

encourage it, and to bring hirn up to the piofeihon

of the law. ]n this view he lent iiini to Cambridge
to puffue his fludies, but tiiougli lie redded there
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fix or feven years, he was never malriculated, owing,

as it was laid, to his father's narrow circumftances,

which would not permit him to go through the

regular gradations of degrees, and to fupport the

oiher incidentalexpences of univeriity iiudents.

\Vc are therefore to luppofe that he only attended

the public lectures in the univerfity, which at that

time were more numerous, more diligently read

and attended to, and more in repute, than at pre-

fent. The accounts of this part of his life, however,
ate very defeitive ; and v\'e are only told, that when
he quitted Cambridge, he became clerk to Mr.
JefFerys of EarFs Croom, an eminent juftice of the

peace for the countv of Worcefter, a ftation in thoie

days in good efteem. W^ith tliis gentlenian he lived

fome years in a comfortable manner, having leifure

fufficient to apply himfelf to thofe fludies and amufe-
ments for which he perceived the l^rongeft incli-

nation, which were hiilory, poetry, mufick, and
painting. He afterwards obtained the patr^onage

of Elizabeth countefs of Kent, a lady of great learn-

ing, and the proteclrefs of men of letters. In the

houfe of this lady he found an excellent library,

and he likewife formed an acquaintance with other

eminent men who frequently viiited the countefs :

among others he became intimate with the learned

Selden, who often employed him in literary bufi-

neis.

Mr. Butler's next refidence w'ss with Sir Samue!
Luke, a gentleman of an antient family in Bedford-
fhire, and one of Oliver Cromv/eirs generals. In
this lituation it is generally believed that he planned,

if he did not write, thefamous poem of Hudieras,
under which character it is fuppofed he iiitended

to ridicule Sir Samuel. Hiftory is iilent with re-

ipe£t to our poet, from the time of his living with
bir Samuci Luke, which we find was after Oliver

M 5 Cionnv sil
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Cromwell had the command of the army, till fome
years after the Refloration, when he was made fe-

cretary to Richard, earl ofCarbury, lord prefident

of Wales, who appointed him to be {leward of
Ludlow caflle, when the lord-prefident's court was
revived there ; and about this time he married Mrs.
Hubert, a widow lady of a very good family ; but
we have no dates to the few incidents of his life left

on record, and mull therefore be guided in point of

time by other circumflances. The firil part of

Hudibrasj was publiflied in 1663, in o6lavo ; af-

terwards came out the fecond part, and both were

printed together, with feveral additions and anno-

tations. Thefe, we are to fuppofe, firft procured

him the notice of the courtiers, and the patronage

of the earl of Dorfet, who introduced his poem at

court, where it was fo acceptable, that it became

a matter of entertainment to the king, who often

pleafantly quoted it in converfation. His flender,

though honourable appointment under the lord-

preiident of Wales, probably took place much
about the fame period, and with this income, and

liis wife's jointure from her former hufband, it

it moil likely be fupported himfelf while he danced

attendance on the court, in hopes of preferment or

fome fuitable reward " for the great fervice it was
faid he had done to the royal family, by writing

his inimitable Hudibras."

Major Richardfon Pack, in his life of Wycherly,

a brother poet, then in high favour at court, relates,

that Wycherly took ail opportunities to recom-

mend Butler to the duke of Buckingham, and even

went fo far as to tell him, it was a reproach to the

court, that a perfon of his loyalty and wit fliould

fufTer in obfcurity, and under the wants he did
;

upon which the duke undertook to recommend

him to his majefly j and Wycherly, to forward the

bufinefs,
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bufinefs; requefted the duke to name a day when
he might introduce Butler to his grace. The duke

accordingly fixed the time and the place, and the

two poets attended the duke at the Roebuck, a no-
ted tavern ; but, uufortunalely, foon after they were

met, the door of the room where they fat being open
and his grace fitting near it, he faw a rake, a knight

of his acquaintance, pafs by, with two ioofe wo-
men, whom he inftantly purfued, and did not re-

turn to his company, nor fr(5m that hour did he
take the lead notice of his promifes in favour of

Butler. It is aflerted likewife, that lord Clarendon,
before his difmiffion from employment, had pro-
mifed Mr. Butler a good place, and had forfeited

his word. However this be, it is certain, that he
reaped no other benefit froni the king's continual

admiration of his poem, but a prefcnt of an order

upon the treafury for three hundred pounds, which,
by the intereft of his friend Mr. Longueville, with
the lord treafurer Danby, palTed through all the of-

fices without any deduction for fees ; but when Mr.
Longueville brought it to Hlitler, he recolleded that

he owed more than that fura, and therefore he re-

quefled his friend to pay it awav in difcharge of his

debts. Some alTert, that the king drew the order

for three thoufand pounds, but being in figures, a

cypher was cut off in the treafury, or in fome of
the offices through which it palTed ; but this does

not feem probable : for Butler, if this had been the

cafe, would hardly have been fo perfonally fevere

upon the king for his negled of him, as v/e find

him in the following lines of his poem, intituled,
*' HuDiBRAs at Court."

Now you mail know. Sir Hudibras
VVitli fuch perfcdions gifted was,

M 6 And
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And lo peculiar in his manner,
That all that law him did him honour; "

Among the reft, this prince was one.
Admired his converfation.

' This prince, whole ready wit and parts

Conquer'd both men's and women's heartSj
Was io o'ercome by knight and Ralph
That he could never claw it off.

He never eat, nor drank, nor ilept,

But Hudibras ftill near him kept

;

Never would go to church, or lb,

But Hudibras muft with him go :

Nor yet to vifit concubine,
Or at a city feaft to dine.

But Kudibras muft ftill be there,

Or all the fat was in the fire.

Now, after all, was it not hard
Tliat he fhould meet with no reward,
That fitted out this knight and 'fquire

This monarch did fo much admire ?

That he fhould never reimburfe
The man for th' equipage, or horfe,

Is fure a (1 range ungrateful thing
In any body but a king.

We have but few more particulars of his life; for

he njixed very little with the world, being a very
modeft man, who fludioufly avoided multiplicity of
acquaintance. Even the earl of Dorfet, one of his

beft friends, 'was obliged to make ufe of a ftratao-em

to get acquainted with him, as he was peculiarly

fny to his fuperiors. His lordfhip prevailed on Mr.
Fle-etwocdbhephard to introduce him into his com-
pany at a tavern, where Butler and he ufed frequent-

ly to fpend their,evenings together, in the charac-
ter of a common friend. This bemg done, Mr. But-
ler, who did not fniiie to advantag^^ in convcria.

tioii
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tion till he had drank pretty freely, appeared very

flat and heavy while the firfl bottle went round
;

but in the courfe of drinking the fecond he became
very fprightly, full of wit and learning, and a moft

pleafant, agreeable companion ; but before the third

was finifhed he funk again into fuch ftupidity and

dulnefs, that hardly any body could have believed

him to be the author of Hudiep>.as. Next morn-
ing, Mr. Shephard allied his lordfhip's opinion of
Mr. Butler, who anfwered, '* He is like a nine-pin,

iittle at both ends, but great in the middle."

Our poet during the latter part of his life reiided

in Rofe-llreet, Covent-garden, where it is fuppofed

he ended his days. His death happened in 1680,

and his conftant friend, Mr. Longueville, made ap-

plication to many ofthofe great and v-^ealthy perfons,

who had admired him while living, to contribute to

the expence of burying him in Weflminfter-abbey
;

but they who had courted his company, without

promoting his intereil in life, now refufed this laft

honour to his remains, and therefore he was interred

very decently, but privately, inCovent-garden church-

yard, at the fole expence of Mr. Longueville. From
this and other circumfiances it came to be reported,

that he was reduced to great poverty, and died very

much in debt. But Mr. Charles Longueville, the

fon of the above-mentioned gentleman, fo lately

as the year 1735, publickly contradicted thefe affer-

tions, which had been taken up by feme biographers.

The third and laft part of Hudibras was publiin-

cd iome time after the firft and fecond part ; and a

complete edition of the whole was printed under
the author's infpe£lion in 1678, two years before

his death. It lias fince received the higheft com-
mendations from foreigners, as well as from his own
countrymen. Among the firft, Voltaire has done
it the greiiteft honour. This great genius thus ex-

prciTes'
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prefles himfelf concerning It.

—
*' There is an Eng-

jilh poem, the title of which is HuDiBR AS ; \t\sDon
'

Quixote, and our Satire Menippe^^ blended together.

1 never met with fo much wit in one llngle book
as in this ; and at the fame time it is the moft diffi-

cult to tranflate. Who would believe, that a work
which paints in fuch lively and natural colours the

feveral foibles of mankind, and where v^e meet
with more fentiments than words, fliould baffle

the endeavours of the ableft tranflators ? But the

reafon of it is this ; almoft every part of it alludes

to particular incidents." Hudibras has gone through
many editions, but the iaft and the moft efleemed
was publifhed by Zachary Grey, LL. U. with large

annotations, and a preface containing fome memoirs
of the author, Lon.d. 1744. 2 vol. Svo. This edition

has been fince reprinted. In 1759, were pubhlhed,
*' The genuine Remains, in Verfe andProfe, of Mr.
Samuel Butler, printed from original Manufcripts,

formerly in the Pofleffion of William Longuevilic,

Efq; with Notes by Mr. R. Thyer, Keeper of the

Public Library atA'Iancheiler," 2 vol. Svo. The firll

of thefe volumes conMs chiefly of poetical pieces
;

the fecond, moftiy of characters, drawn with great

flrength, to which are annexed ingenious thoughts

on a variety of fubjeCts. In juflice to our author,

we muil not omit to make mention of an old edition

of his pollhumous works, firil: printed in three,

and afterw^ards in one volume duodecimo, in which
are many indecent and immoral pieces ; and that

Mr. Charles Longueville declared many of the

pieces in this colle£lion were fpurious : we fhould

therefore recommend it to the reader, to pay little

regard to that edition.

^'.^^- Authorities, Gen. Biog. DI£lionary. Grey's

Memoirs of Butler. Gibber's Lives of the Poets,

vol. 2. Britifh Biography, vol.5. 8yo. 1769.
6 Ths
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The life of

EDMUND WALLER,

F.

[A. D. 1605, to 1687.]

DMUND WALLER was fon to Robert

^a_^ Waller, Efq; of Agmondefham in Bucking-
hamlliire, by Anne, filler to the celebrated Mr.
Hampden. He was born in the year 1605, at Coles-
hill ; v/hich, though in the Parifh of AgHiondefhain,

Hands in Hertford 111 ire. He loft his father when he
was very young, fo that the care of his education

devolved upon his mother : he had, however, the

advantage of being left in very plentiful circum-

ftances. The writer of Mr. Waller's life, prefixed

to his works, fays, " His fatlier had the reputation

of a wife man, and his ceconomy was one of the

diftinguifhing marks of his prudence. For though
the family of Waller in Buckinghamfhire was but
a younger branch of the Wallers in Kent, yet this

gentleman at his death left his fon an eftate of 3500!,
a year ; a fortune at that time fit for a nobleman.
And, indeed, the antiquity of this family, and the

fervices they have rendered their country, defervedly

place it among the moft honourable in England.'*

The fame writer informs us, that our poet was fent

to Eton fchool ; but Mr. Wood tells us, that he

was
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was moflly trained in grammar-learning under Mr.
Dobfon, minifter of Great Wycombe in Bucks. He
was afterwards fent to King's college in Cambridge ;

but his flay there could not be very long
; for, before

he was eighteen years of age, he was chofen into the

third parliament of king James I. and ferved as bur-

gefs for Agmondefham.
Mr. Waller began to exercifs his poetical talents

fo early as the year 1623, as appears from a copy
of verfes, in his works, upon the danger his majefly

(being prince) efcaped in the road of St. Andero
;

for there prince Charles had like to have been caft

away, in returningfrom Spain that year. It has how-
ever been obferved, that it was not W'aller's wit, or

liis poetry, that occalioned liim to be firil publicklv

known ; but it was his carrying the daughter and
fole heirefs of a rich citizen againft a rival, whole
inlerell: was efpoufed by the court.

It is not known at what time he married his firll

lady; but he was a widower before he w^as iive-and-

twenty, when he became enamoured of the lady Do-
rothy Sydney, daughter to the earl of Leicefler, and
at'terwards wife to the earl of Sunderland, whom
he hath immortalized under ths name of SacharilTa.

But this lady did not favour Mr, Waller's paffion,

though he paid court to her in fuch flrains,

** As mov'd all hearts, but hers he wifhed to move."

Our poet's attachment to this lady, however

ilrong, did not prevent him from paying his com-
pliments to another, whom he celebrates in hi^

poems under the name of Amoret, by which he is

iaid to have meant the lady Sophia Marrav.

It w^as after his xirft marriage, that Mr. Waller

began to be knpwn at court, and from that time

he was carelTed by all the people of qualily who
had
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had any reliih for wit and poJite literature ; and
was one of the famous dab, of which the Lord
Falkland, Mr. Chihingworth, and other eminent

men, were members. At one of their meeting?,

they heard a noife in the llreet, and being told a

fon of Ben Johnfon's was arrelled, they fent for

him; and he proved to be Mr. George Morley,

afterwards biihop of Winchefler. My. Waller

liked him fo well, that he paid the debt, which

was about lOoL on condition that he w^ould live

with him at Beconsfield. Mr. Morley did fo

eight or ten years ; and v/as very iiieful to j^/Ir.

Waller in improving his tafte, and affiiling his

fludies.

Our author was returned bu'-gefs for Agmonde-
fham, in the parliament which aiTembled in April,

1640, in which he cenfured the arbitrary meafures

of the court, in a very free and fpirited manner.

He alfo engaged in the oppoiition to the court in

the Long Parliament, which met in November fol-

lowing ; andwaschofen to impeach Judge Crawley,

for his extrajudicial opinion in the affair of ihip-

money ; which lie did in a very nervous and elo-

quent ipeech on the 6th of July, 1641. This
Ipeech was fo greatly applauded by the public, that

twenty thoufand of them were fold in one day.

At the latter end of 1642, he was one of the

commiiiioners appointed by parliament to prefent

their propolitions of peace to tiie king at Oxford.

But, notwlthflanding this, he foon after engaged in

^ plot againft the parliament, and in favour of the

king : and it is fuppofed, by moft writers, that he

did this becaufe he thought the parliament afted too

violently agaiiift the king. Whatever his motives

might be, he entered into a combination v/ith Tom-
kins, his brother- in-kuv, and one Challoner, Tom-
^ns's friend, to form a party ftrong enough to op-

pofe
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pofe the means neceffary to carry on the war againft

the king. The earl of Northumberland, lord Con-
way, and other noblemen, had lb far encouraged
the fcheme, as to exprefs defires that expedients

might be found to limit the authority exercifed by v

the commons.
This delign had been fo highly improved on by

the royal council, that it arole to the taking into

the cuftody of the party the king's children ; the

fecuring the principal leaders of the two houfes,

viz. the lords Say and Wharton, .Sir Philip Staple-

ton, Mr. Pym, IMr. Hampden, and Mr, Strode,

with the lord mayor, and committee of the militia
;

to feize upon the outworks, forts, magazines, gates,

and other places of importance in the city and
Tower ; and to let in the king's forces, three thou-

fand of which were to advance from Oxford, fo

loon as intelligence was received there that the

matter was come to a proper ripenefs. Whilft
this affair was in agitation, and lifts were forming
of fuch as were coiiceived to be well-affe£led to the

defign, a fervant of Tomkins, who had over-heard

their difcourfe, immediately carried the intelligence

to Mr. Pym : upon which, Waller, Tomkins, and
Challoner, were taken into cuftody.

Mr. Waller's courage now began to fail him ; fo

that, in hopes of faving his life, he readily con-

felTed every circumftance of the plot, without con-

cealing a tittle of any difcourfe he had ever had with
the others who were engaged in the confpiracy. "

He alfo a£led with the greateit art and dilTimulation,

counterfeiting fuch remorfe of confcience, that his

trial was put off, out of mere Chriilian compaffion,

till he might recover the ufe of his underftanding.

He invited viiits from the ruling clergy, received

their exhortations w^ith reverence and humility,

made them prefents, and pretended to gain, from
their
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their inftrudions, a degree of religious llglit and
knowledge which he had never before attained. In

the mean time, his afTociates, Tonikins and Chal-
loner, were tried by a court-martial, and put to

death. Writers of the greateft note differ in their

account of fome material circurallances relative to

Mr. Waller. According to lord Clarendon, his

ipeech before the houfe of commons fo far prevailed

with them, that he was not tried by a council of
war, wiiich was the means of faving his life : where-
as, according to W'hitlocke, and others, he w^as

tried by a council of war, but obtained a reprieve

from general Effex, and was afterwards pardoned.

However, it is certain that Mr. Waller was heard

before the houfe of commons, where he made a moft
eloquent and pathetic fpeech, in which he acknow^-

Jedged his offence with much appearance of peni-

tence ; but, at the fame time, flrongly urged the

danger which the parliament would incur, by fub*

jeding their members to be tried at any other tri-

bunal than their own ; and he was afterwards per-

mitted to compound for his tranfgreffion, being

fuffered to leave the kingdom, after a year's impri-

fonment, on paying a fine often thoufand pounds.
Mr. Waller now retired into France, where he

lived at Paris in a very hofpitable and elegant man-
ner : and it is laid, that, except the lord St. Alban's,

who was the queen of England's prime minifter

when (he kept her court there, there was no Englifh

table but Mr. Waller's, which was fo coftly to him,
that it brought his finances fomewhat low. He had
now married a fecond wife, named Mary, of the

family of BrelTe, or Breaux. During his flay in

France he relided fome time at Rouen, w^here his

daughter Margaret was born He was particularly-

fond of this daughter, and fhe ufed to ferve him as

his amaauenfis. About this time, he publilhed the
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fivil edition of his poems. When Cromwell had af-

lumed the proteaorlhip, Mr. Waller, who was re-

lated to him, madcappiication tohim by his friends,

for leave to return home, and which he accordingly-

obtained. On his return home, he was well received
by the protector, who often converfed with him
very freely ; and Mr. Waller ufed to declare, that
Oliver was well read in Greek and Roman hiftory.

In 1654, he addreffed a fine panegyric to the pro-
tedor

; Mr. Waller alio paid a fine compliment to
the protedlor's memory, in a poem which he wrote
on his death, in 1658. However, on the reflora-
tion of king Charles 11. our poet's courtly mufe
produced a poem, wliich he addrelTed to that mo-
narch, upon his majefty's happy return. It is faid,

that when he prefented this poem to the king, his
majefly told him, that he thought it much iriVerior

to his panegyric on Cromwell. '* Sir," replied
Mr. Waller, *' we poets never fucceed fo well in
writing truth, as in fi6lion."

He was always much carefled and refpefled in
the court of king Charles 11. and ccnfidered as one
of the reigning wits there. That prince ufed him
with great civility, and in his diverlions at the duke
of Buckingham's, and other places, generally made
Mr. Waller one of the party, excufing to the com-
pany his not being able to drink ; upon which Mr.
Savile ufed to fay, *' No man in England Ihould
keep him company without drinking, but Ned
"Waller." Our author obtained from king Charles
a grant of the provoftlhip of Eton college; but this

grant proved of no effeft, it being reprefented to his

majefly, that by the ftatutes of that college laymen
were excluded from the provoftfhip.

Mr. Waller fat in feveral parliaments after the

Reftoration : in 1661, he was member for Haflings

in Suiiex ; and, in 1O78, for Chipping- Wycombe,
in
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m Buckinghamfhire. He was member far Saltafh,

in Cornwall, in the parliament alTembled in 1685,
m t!)e reign of James IL He was now very old,

but his wit and abilities ftill made him the object

of admiration. " Waller" (lays Burnet) *' was
the delight of the houfe ; and, even at- eiglity, he

faid the livelieil things of any among them." His
faculties being thus vigorous to the end of his life,

together with its natural vivacity, made his com-
pany agreeable to the lafl. King fames 11. having
once ordered the earl of Sunderland to bring Mr,
Waller to him in the afternoon, when he came,
the king carried him into his clofet, and there

aiked him, how he liked fuch a piilure. " Sir,*'

(fays Mr Waller) '* my eyes are dim, and I know
not whofe it is." The king anfwered, " it is the

princefs of Orange." " And ' (fays Mr. Waller)
" Ihe is like the greatefi woman in the world.'*
*' Whom do yon call fo :" allied the king. " Qiieen
Elizabeth," faid he. '« I v/onder, iVlr. Waller,"
replied the king, " you fliould think fo ; but, 1 mud
confefs, (he had a wife council." " Sir," (faid

Mr. Waller) '* did you ever know a fool chufe a

wife one r" Son.\e time after this, as we ate told by
the writer of his life, prefixed to his works, it be-
ing known that Mr. Waller intended to marry his

daughter to Dr. Birch, the king was prevailed with
to endeavour to hinder it ; and, with this view,
directed a French gentleman of quality to tell him,
that " the king wondered he fnould have any
thoughts of marrying his daughter to a falling

church." Mr. Waller made anfwer, '* Sir, the

king does me very great honour to take any notice
of my domeftic affairs ; but 1 have lived long enough
to obferve, that this falling church has got a trick

of rifing again."

Some
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Some time before his death, he purchafed a fmall

eftate, with a httle houfe upon it, at Colcfhill, his

birth-place, to which he frequently retired, but did

not ftay long. Being once carried to dine there,

he faid, '' he fhould be glad to die like the flag,

where he was roufed." But in this his wifh was
not gratified. He was at Beconsfield, when find-

ing his legs begin to fwell, he took his fon-in-law,

Dr. Birch, with him to Sir Charles Scarborough,
then at Windfor, in attendance as hrfl phyfician to

king James II. He told him, that he came to him
as an old friend, as well as phytician, to ail-: him
what that fwelling meant. Sir Charles laid plainly,
*' Why, Sir, your blood will run no longer.'*

Upon which Mr. Waller repeated fome lines out of
Virgil, fuitablc to the occalion, on the condition

of human life, and received his fentence very com-
pofedly. The droplical fymptom encrealing, he
ordered I^r. Birch to give him the holy facrament,

and defired all his children to join with him. At
the fame time, he profelTed his firm belief in Chrif-
tianity v^ritli -great earneflnefs, telling them, that,

when the duke of Buckingham once talked pro-
fanely before king Charles, he told him, " My
lord, I a.T. a great deal older than your grace, and
I believe I have heard more arguments for Atheifm
than ever your grace did ; but I have lived long
enough to fee there is nothing in them, and ih I

hope your grace will." He died on the aifl of
OAober, 1687, and was interred with his anceflors

in the church-yard at Beconsfield, where a hand-
feme monument was ere61ed to his memory. He
left feveral childien, and bequeathed his eflate

(which he had already greatly reduced) to his fe-

cond fon Edmund ; his eldeff, Benjamin, being i'o

far from inheriting his father's wit, that he even

wanted
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wanted common {QnCe. Edmund was efleemed a

man of good underftanding, and was feveral times

chofen a member of the houfe of commons ; but,

in the latter part- of his life, he turned Quaker.

His fourth fon, Dr. Stephen Waller, was a fa-

mous civilian, and one of the commiffioners ap-

pointed for the union of the tw^o kingdoms.

Mr. Waller is juftly confidered as one of the

greatell refiners of the Englilh language and verfifi-

carion.

The befl edition of Mr. Waller's works is that

publilhed in 1730, 410. with notes and obfervations

by Mr. Elijah Fenton, Mr. Fenton's edition has

iince been re-printed in fmall 8vo.

^^^^ Authorities. Life of Waller prefixed to the

edition of his works, Lond. 17 12. Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II. Clarendon's Hill, of the Rebel-

lion, Book VIL

The L I F E of

SIR WILLIAM PETTY-

[A.D. 1623, to 1687.]

THIS ingenious gentleman, whofe talents were

fo various and extenfive, that it is difficult to

fay to whatclafs of men he properly belonged, was
the eldeft fon of Anthony Petty, a clothier at

Rumfey, ia Hampfhire, where he was born in the

year
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year 1623. Almoft from his infancy he difcovered

a genius for the mechanic arts, his chief amufe-
ment being to obferve attificers at work, to examine
their tools, and to attempt imitations of their per-

formances, til!, in the end, he was fo accuflomed to

thefe exercifes, that, at twelve years of age, he had
acquired great fkili in the manual arts, and could

life the tools of moil workmen with great {kill and

dexterity. According to his own account, he made
the fame rapid progrcfs in polite literature, having-

attained a competent knowledge of the Greek, La-
tin, and French languages ; and made himfclf maf-

ter of common arithmetic, practical geometry,

dialling, and the aftronomical part of navigation,

by the time he was full fifteen years of age. Thus
accomplilhed, he went in fearch of further improve-

ment to the univerlity of Caen in Normandy. Upon
his return to England, he obtained fome place in

the navy-ofhce ; and, having faved up threefcore

pounds, he deemed this fmall fum a fuflicient fund

to defray the expences of travelling to foreign

parts. With this pittance, therefore, our induf-

trious adventurer embarked for the Netherlands

about the year 1643, taking with him his younger-

brother Anthony, whofe education he likewife un-
dertook. At this time, he refolved to fludy phyiic,

and, with this delign, he vifited Leyden, Utrecht,

Amllerdam, and Paris, refiding iongefl: at the lafl,

the univerlity being then in great repute, and there

he' applied himfelf diligently to the ll:udy of ana-

tomy, reading the works of V^eialius, the famous
Flemifli anatomiir, in company with our celebrated

philoibpher Hobbes, who took great pleafure in

aifociating with him., and in forvvarding his preg-

nant genius.

It may eafilv be conceived, that fixty pounds
could do little more than ferve to fct hnn forv>'ard

1 in
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ill his journey, and to defray the ordinary expenc^s

of travelling ; it has therefore been generally l^jr-

mifed, that he carried on fome advantageous branch

of traffic with his own country during the three

years he refided on the Continent, by which he

was enabled to fupport himfelf genteely, and to re-

turn to England in 1646, bringing home with him
ten pounds more than he carried out ; but this i?

only conjecture, for he does not himfelf account

for this extraordinary circumftance.

In the year 1647, he obtained a patent for an
inftrument he had invented for double writing ; it

is defcribed to have been of fmall bulk, and price,

eafily made, and very durable ; v/hereby two re-

fembling copies of the fame thing might be wrote

at once, as expeditioufly, and as fair, as they could

have been done by different perfons in the ordinary

way. It could be learnt in an hour's time, and it

was fuppofed that it would have been of great ad-

vantage to lawyers and fcriveners ; but the ad-

ditional fatigue to the hand, by the increale of

weight above that of a pen, rendered the project

"ufelefs with refpeCl to the chief advantage propofed

by it, that of expedition : fo that Mr. Petty derived

but little benefit from his exclufive privilege of
teaching this art for feventeen years, except that it

fpread the reputation of his ingenuity, and brought

him acquainted with all the learned men of thofe

days. By their advice and intereil he fixed his

abode at Oxford, where he praclifed chemiflry and
phylic with great fuccefs, and alTifted Dr. Clayton,

the anatomy- profeffor, in his diffeClions. The
fame of his great abilities foon after reached Lon-
don, the philofophical meetings of the learnsj,

which preceded the inftitution of the Royal Society,

having been held fequently at his lodgings at Ox-
ford ; by which means fome of the leading men in

Vol. IV. N par.
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parliament made it a point to advance his intereft ;

io that, in 1649, a parhamentary recommendation
was fent to Brazen-nofe- college to eleft him to a

t^i^ilowlhip, made void by eje6lment, which was
complied with, and, at the fame time, the .uni\er-

jfity conferred upon him an honorary degree of doc-

tor of phyfic. In 1650 he was admitted a candi-

date of the College of Phylicians at London : and,

in the month of December of the fame y^ar, he was
principally concerned with fome other phyficians,

in reftoring to life one Anne Green, who had been

hanged at Oxford for the murder of her ballard

child.

It is related of this woman, that Pne hung near

half an hour, during which time her friends, in or-

der to put her out of pain, thumped upon her

breafl, fufpendcd themfelves upon her legs, lifted

her up, and then pulled her down again with fud-

^€n and violent jerks, yet fhe was not deprived of

life ; for, after fhe was ni her coihn, fhe was ob-

fcrved to breathe, when a lully fellow ftamped with

all his force on her brcaft and floraach ; the doc-

tors then got pofTefTion of the body, and recovered

her, but we are not told by what means, only

that fnc lived many years after, and bore fevetal

children.

In the beginning of the year 1651, Dr, Petty was

elected anatomy- piofelTor upon the relignation of

Dr. Clayton; and he likewife fucceeded Dr. Knight

in the profelloifliip of mufic in Grefham-college.

'i he following year he was appointed phylician to

tlie atrav in Ireland : he was likewife phyiician to

three fuccelfive lord lieutenants, Lambert, Fleet-

vood, and Henry Cromwell ; which preferments,

together with great praftice in the city of Dublin,

placed him in a Itate of affluence. His fertile ge-

nius, however, could not be confined to the fcience

of
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of phyfic alone. Being an excellent matheiTntician,

he was completely mailer of the art of fnrveying

land; and having ohferved that, after the rebellion

in Ireland of 1641, the forfeited lands, which had

been allotted to the foldiers for fuppreifing it, were

very dsfcftively meafured, he made fiich renreien-

tations upon tlie fubjed to Oliver Cromwell, that

he granted liim a contract in 16^4, to make new
admeafurementSj which he iinilhcd with fr.ch ac-

curacy, that the true value of every eftate, not un-

der 60 1. per annum, was exaftly afcertained, and

plans were hkewife drawn by him of the whole.

By this contra£l he gained upvv^ards often thoufand

pounds. And it appears by authentic records, that,

in 1655, he had furveyed 2,800,000 acres of for-

feited improveable land, part of which he had di-

vided amongil: the difbanded foldiers. Henry Crom-
well being appointed lord-lieutenant of Ireland in

the courfe of that year, he chofe Dr. Petty to be

his fecretary; and, in 1657, he made him clerk of

the council ; and, by his interefl, procured him a

feat in the Englifh parliament, in which he ferved

for the borough of Weftlow, in Cornwall. But
here he met with a fevere mortification, being im-
peached in March, 1658, by Sir Hierom Sankey, for

high crimes and mifdcmeanours in the execution of

his ofiice of furveying, and diilributing the Iriili

lands, a buiinefs for wliich he expe«£led general ap-

plaufe. The charge being general, and the dodtor

abfent in Ireland, it was thought reafonnble that it

fhould be reduced into articles, and, in the mean
time, that he lliould be fummoned to attend the

houfe within the fpacc of a month. This brought

him to England before the appointed time ; for he

took his feat in the houfe on the 19th of April, and
gave in his anfwer to the articles on the2iil; to

which his proiecutors replying, the matter v.'as ad-

N 2 journed
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jGurned to a x^iftant day, and fo came not to a final

iffue, the parliament being fuddenly dilTolvcd by
Richard CromwelJ.
The attempt againft him failing in England, Sir

Iiierom Sankey countenanced a more vigorous pro-

kcution againft him in Ireland, upon his return thi-

ther, foon after the diiToIution of the parliament
;

and though he publilhed a juilification of himlelf

liiider the title of *' Brief Proceedings between him
and Sir Hierom, with Refledlions upon fome Perfons

and ihings in Ireland," yet neither this performance,

nor a letter written in his favour by Henry Crom-
well, to his brother the proteftor, could prevent his

being difmiifed from all public employment, as foon
as Richard Cromwell had refigncd, and the rem-
nant of the Long Parliament iiad re-affumed the

icins of government. His difmiffion happened in

June, 1659, andhe then became a member of the

koTA Club, at Miles's cofFee-houfe, in New-pa-
jace-yard, Wcftminfler. The fcheme of this club

was, that all officers of flate fnould be chofen by
ballot for a limited time, after which they were to

lefign, and others were to be elected in the fame
manner ; a certain num.ber of members of parlia-

ment were likewife to be changed annually, by ro-

tation. But this plan' not taking effeft, and the

doctor's interefi vifibly declining in England, he
returned to Ireland, and employed his time in ira-

provii:ig his own eftates, which v/ere then very con-

liderabie ; there he remained till the reftoration of

Charles 11. when he came to England, and was
very gracioufly received by his majefty ; and, foon

alter, he refigned his profeflbrfliip of Grefliam- col-

lege, the king having appointed him to be one of

the commiffioners of the court of claims, eftabhfhed

in Ireland in 1662, to fettle the claims relating to

loifeited eilates in that kingdom. His majefty like-

wife
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wUe conferred on him the honour of knighthood,

granted him a new patent, conilituting him fur-

veyor- general of Ireland ; and, in his inil:ru£lions

to the court of claims, he ordered that all the for-

feited lands which had been afiigned to him, and'

of which he had been poffefTed in May, 1659, juft

before his difmiffion from his former employments,

fliould be confirmed to him for ever; fo that Sir

William Petty's eftate amounted^ according to his

own account, to fix thoufand pounds per annum ;

and from Mount Mangorton, in the county of

Kerry, he could fee fifteen thoufand acres of his

own land.

Upon the inflitution of '* The Royal Society of

London," in 1662, he was ele£led one of their firit

council ; and though he no longer prafti fed as a

phyfician, his name was inferted in the lift of the

Fellows, upon the renewal of the charter of *' The
College of Phylicians," in 1663. Sir William,

about this time, gave a frefh proof of his genius

for mechanic?, and his fkill in navigation ; for he

invented a double-bottomed fhip, to fail agdnft

wind and tide, which performed one fuccefsful

voyage very expeditioufly, from Dublin to Holy-
head, in July, 1664, turning into that narrow liar-

hour againft wind and tide. The earl of OiTory,

and feveral other perfons of diftinclion, eml^rakcd

in her, upon her return to Dublin, and repeated

the experiment vvrithin the bar, near Dublin. In
a hard gale fhe put out to fea with a Dutch vef- ,

fel, eftecmed a prime failer, which veilel was
thouglit to be overfet, whilft Sir VViliiam's did not

"

incline above half a foot. She was therefore called

the Pcid of the fea, and llie feemed to e\cd all

otlier forms of (hips in failing, carriage, and fe-

curity, befides other advantages ; but, in her re-

turn for Dabiin, from a fecond vovafre, flie v/is

N 3 dv-
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<^e{lroyed in a violent ftorm, in which a fleet, con-
Tiflmg of feventy fail, likewife perilhed. Ke gave a
fi:iodel of this veiTel to the Royal Society, which is

llili preferved in their repofitory ; he hkewife com-
municated to that learned body. In 1665, a dif-
courfe on fhip- building, containing fome curious
iccrets in that art. But this piece was loft to the
publick, for it was taken away from the Society by
lord Brounker, one of their prefidents, in the year
1682, though the author was then living, under
pretence that it was too great an arcanum of ftate

to be commonly perufed.

^ir William Petty employed great part of his
time for many years in attempts to improve upon
his plan

; and after having made upwards of twenty
models at great expence, he at length had a velTel

completed according to his own inftruftions, which
was publicly tried in the harbour of Dublin for two
days^ in December, 1684 ; but fhe performed fo abo-
minably, that it feemed as if Ihe had been built on
purpole to difappoint every expectation that was
formed concerning her ; and the mortification was
the greater to Sir William, becaufe he had aiTerted,
*' that he would conftrudl paiTage-boats between
Dublin and Cheiler, which ftiould be a kind of
fiage- boats; for they Hiould be as regular in going
out and returning on fet days, in all weathers, as

the ilage-coaches between London and any country-

town.

Yet the vexation occalioned by this difappoint-

Dient did not deter Sir W' illiam from continuing

bis iludies for tlie improvement of fliipping dur-

itig the remainder of his life ; and tliough he made
no more public experiments, he wrote feveral inge-

j ious eiia)s on the fubjeft to the Royal Society, and

a tieatife on Naval philofophy, addreifed to the earl,

artcrwaids the great duke of Marlborough, pub-

liihcd after his deaih.

The
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The accounts of this enterprife may be the more
entertaining to the reader, while the adventure of

the unfortunate Mr. Day, at Plymouth, isflill frefh

in his memory. It is probable this modern inventor

had perufed and fl^udied the relation given of Sir

William Petty's double-bottomed fhip ; and of the

barge invented^ by Cornelius Drebel, a Dutchman,
which w^as tried upon the Thames in the reign of

James I. and was actually rowed under water for

a confiderable time and diftance, with the greateft

fecurity to the perfons on board. The only error

in thefe extraordinary proje£ls feems to be, that

of imaginmg that what is right in theory and w'.ll

Hand the tell of partial experiments, under favour-

able circuraftances, can always be carried into ge-

neral pi a(Sl ice. Drebel, Petty, and Day, all made
one fuccefsful experiment with every thing advan-

tageoufly difpofed ; but deprived of all partial aid,

the fecond experiment demonflrated, with refpedl to

the two laft, that the inventors had not made allow-

ance for common accidents, or at lealt, that their

machines were not better calculated to furmount
them than any others of the fame kind. Day's
veiTel had a falfe bottom, landing on feet like a but-

cher's block; the ballaft was contained in this falfe

bottom, and by the perfon in the velTel unfcrewing

fome pins, fte was to rife to the furface, leaving

the falfe bottom behind. This had been done fuc-

cefsfuUy in a Norwich market-boat fitted for his

purpofe, in which he funk himfelf 30 feet under
water in Yarmouth roads, and after remaining 24.

hours, he rofe in the velTel to the furface with
great eafe and fafety ; but at Plymouth, the fecond
experiment proved fatal ; for he went down in 22
fathom water, on the 28th of June 1774, and never

rofe again, nor could any thing be afcertained con-
cerning the yqKcU

We
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We mufl now return to the year 1666, in order

to proceed regularly with the remaining memoirs
of Sir William Petty. This is the date ofhis *' Ver*
bumSapienti, containing an Account of the Wealth
and Expences of England, and the Method of raif-

ing Taxes in the moil equal Manner : fhewing like*

wife, that England can bear the Charge of four Mil-
lions annually, when the Occafions of the Govern-
ment require it.'* Though this was the firll: tra£t

which took in a general and comprehenfive view of
the abilities of the people, and of the nature of the
public revenues publilhed by our author, yet it ap-

pears that his famous treatife on political arithmetic,

of which further mention will be made in the ac-

count of his pofthumous works, was prefented by
him to Charles II. in manufcript, upon his 'reflo-

ration ; and this accounts for the honours and fa-

vours conferred upon him by that prince, to whom
no perfon could be more acceptable than an author
who taught him how to increafe his revenues. He
had likewife publiChed a fmall piece on a more con-
fined plan in 1662, intituled, '' A Treatife on Taxes
and Contributions : fhewing the Nature and Mea-
fures of Crown Lands, AlTeiTments, Cuftoms, Poll-

monies, Lotteries, Benevolence, &c." chiefly cal-

culated to anfwer the purpofes of the court ; but
his "' Verbum Sapienri" Vv'as a general difplay to the

public of his abilities as a political calculator, and
it was well received from its novelty, there being at

that time fcarcely any thing extant upon the finances,

or upon the property and refources of the kingdom.
Li 1667, he married Elizabeth, daughter to Sir Har-
drelTe Waller, and relicl of Sir Maurice Fenton,
baronet, and from this time he engaged in various

purfuits, which fhewed the great adivity ofhis ex-
tenfive genius, and how capable he was to promote
the commercial intereil: ofhis country, and at the

2 fame
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fame time to make it fubfervient to the advancement

of his own fortune : for he opened lead mines, and

a trade for timber ; he Hkewife fet up iron works,

and eftabhfhed a pilchard fiiliery ; all in the county

of Kerry in Ireland, by which he greatly benefited

that country and enriched himfelf ; and though he

chiefly refided in England, yet he made frequent

vifits to that kingdom, and promoted the eflabhfh-

ment of a Philofophical Society at Dublin (in imi-

tation of the Royal Society of London), of which he

was prefident in 1684, when he drew up a catalogue

of mean, vulgar, cheap, and fimple experiments,

proper for the infant {late of that fociety, alfo his

Supplex Philofophica, being a defcription of forty-five

inflruments, requifite to carry on their inflitution,

which he afterwards fent to them as a prefent from

London.
In 1685, he made his will, .which is as remark-

able as any other tranfadlion of his life; and amongft

other things he takes notice, that from thencefor-

ward, " he fhould confine his ftudies to the anatomy

of the people, to political arithmetic, and to the

improvement of fhips, land-carriages, and pumps,

as of moft ufe to mankind, not blaming the ftudy

of other men." But death put a period to his ufe-

ful labours in the year 1687, when he was carried

off by a gangrene in his foot, occafioned by the gout.

His body was carried from his houfe in Piccadilly

to Rumfey, and interred in the chancel of the church,

near his parents, and over his grave was cut on a

plain flat ilone, by an illiterate workman, this fim-

ple infcription : Here layes Sir IVilliam Pety. He
was the firft able financier of this country, who re-

duced the fcienco of railing and applying the public

revenues of the kingdom to a regular fyflem, in print.

His enterprifing anddifFufive genius led him to em-
brace a variety of objects, which made his writings

numerous.
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numerous, upon fubje£ls belonging to the claiies of
arts and manufaftures, particularly on dying and
the woollen manufa6lory, mcfl: of which are to be
found either in the Piniofophical Tranfaflions, or
in the Hillory of the Royal Society, by Dr. Birch.
His Political Arithmetic is a mafterpiece in

its kind, and has ferved as a grammar to young fiu*

dents of political ceconomy from the time of its

publication ; the increafe of our national debts and
taxes, of our revenue refources, and of our com-
merce, rendering it flill more valuable as a Vade-
mecum to modern financiers, who very often arc

put into offices in the treafury, and other revenue

departments, before they know fo much as the

meaning of political arithmetic. For their benefit,

as well as others, it may be neceffary to explain it,

by inferting in this place, the remaining copious

title of this valuable performance.—'' Or a Dil-

courfe concerning the Extent and Value of Lands,

People, Buildings, Hufbandry, Manufafture, Com-
merce, Fifhery, Artifans, Seamen, Soldiers, Public

Revenues, Interefls, Taxes, Superlucration, Regifle-

ries, Hanks, Valuation ofMen, increafing of Seamen,

of Mihtias, Harbours, Situation, Shipping, Power
at Sea, &c. as the fame relates to every Country in

general, but more particularly to the Territories of

his Majefty of Great Britain, and his Neighbours of

Holland, Zealand, and France." it was publilhcd

at London by his fon, in 169O, in 8vo. and has been

frequently re-printed. Sir Wihiam Petty's eldeft ^

fon was created baron of Shelburne, in the county

of Waterford in Ireland, by William HL but

dying without iffue, he was fucceeded in that honour

by his younger brother, Henry, who was created

vifcount Dunkeron in the county of Kerry, and earl

of Slielburne in 1718. From this nobleman is de-

fcended the prefent iiiullrious William Petty, earl

of
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of Shelburne, in Ireland, and baron of Wycombe,
and marquis of Lanfdown in England. A remarka-
ble inftance this, and a ftriking example of the efta-

blifliment of a noble family, from the united efforts

of ingenuity and induftry in one man, who from fo

fmall a beginning as fixty pounds, and after being
reduced to fuch penury in France, as to be obliged
" to live for a week on two or three pennyworth of
wahiuts, hewed out a fortune to himfelf," and left

his family, at his death, 6500I. per annum in land,

above4 5000l. in perfonal effecls, and a plan of de-
monftrable improvement on his eflate, to produce
4O00I. per annum more.

*^* ^Authorities, Wood's Athen. Oxon. vol. 2.

Ward's Lives of the Grefham Profeflbrs. Granger's
Biog. Hiil. of England,

End of the Fourth Volume.
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